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NEW  THIEVERY TRICK
NETS TWB'BERS $1,270

IT

P H T E S
of St. Petersburg 
Is Delivered to 

the Emperor

:HIN m  OUTCOME
f t f  iJinmt Declares Manufac- 

tu tn  Are Responsible 
for Settlement

Chicago Caahier Called to Telephone 
Booth as He Enters Ofice v»lth Va

lise Full of Money

PBTEKSBI’ RG. ?2.— An ulti
been served upon the czar, 

eome from the pen o f Father 
the darlnE priest who has been 

[’isiuler snd coun'sellor of the strik 
and who, on Saturday afternoon 
■ads the chief of an anathema 
■need over him by the Metro 

tsn-Antonlus. Like a beacon lishi 
a hill stands out the figure o f Ga 

_  high over a black mase o f mal 
itsBt bamanity.

the esar,”  he ha» writteji to 
Hirsky. "that he shall come to 

people and receive our petition 
rise the moral bond between the 
or and the people may be brok 
And he has also given notice, in 

^aMune missive, that 100.000 men will 
gMSmblc Sunday afternoon on the 
Sgssre in front o f the winter palace 
fke police have prohibited the gather 
IK  Thousands upon thousands of sol 
p in  stand ready to prevent it. The 
^sspte of St. Petersburg are terror 
Ibricken at the thought o f the possible 
SStCome of the conflict, which is bound 
Is eecur if Father Gapon makes good 

,Hs word and the authorities abide by 
decision.

t*a Letter ProDiines 
•afety to Flmperor

l-Ths following letter was today sub 
to Prince Sviatopolk Mirsky bj 

Priest Gapon, through his secre 
• fcry:
■- "Tour High Excellency— We, work 

Eod inhabitants of St. Petersburg 
esenting different classes, desire 

tsee the czar at 3 o'clock In the aft 
»n of Sunday, Jan. 23, in the 
re of the winter palace. In order to 

before him personally the needs of 
whole Russian public. The czar 

l^nothJng to fear, 1 am known as the 
esentative o f the Russian factory 

rkers and my- fellow workers and 
Jes, even those who are supposed 

Tte belong to the revolutionary element 
fflMnatee the inviolability o f his per- 

Let him come as the true czar 
(h A courageous heart to his people 

receive from our hands our peti 
This is demanded by our regard 

hla welfare and that o f the inhab- 
liatB of St. Petersburg and the whole 
flUnsla. Otherwise the moral bonds 

to existing between the czar and 
RuMlan people may be broken. It 

byoar duty, your great moral duty to- 
the czar and the whole Russian 

1«. to make his majesty, the em- 
w, acquainted today even with our 

and our petition, which is 
Co appended.

^ e ll the czar that the workers and 
thousands o f his people have 

•fully and with faith In him but 
reesibV resolved to proceed to the 

palace. Let him show his con- 
deeds and not by manifes-

A copy of this letter has been shaped 
a document, which will be cir 

tad throughout RusCsia and will 
Gapon's signature, 

loa Can Predict 
What Outcome Will Be 

Jktarday night In 8t. Petersburg was 
a fever patient during the crisis. No 
ctlon can be made as to what the 
few hours may bring, for every ef- 
to avert the worst Is met by an
te bring it about. Intense activity 

in military quarters. Addition- 
are being brought Into the city 

, Piterbof and Tsarkoe Selo and rows 
of uniformed men may be seen 

street
between high officials were 

i greas all Saturday afternoon and 
coBttoued until late Into the night 

b* hearts the peaceful citizens is 
fiar that unknown rumors have 

the capital from the outlying dis- 
rbleh, indeed, are brave enough to 
■rtor Into the souls of the bravest, 

reports of mutinous regiments;
ktities of explosives and arms 

Boeret places; of plans to gain 
Wtat is denied to peaceful Im- 

Fer all that, the city is fairly 
■ay be the stillneaa before the 
h M y  mean the beginning of 

so far every fear io juatlfied. 
throngs of hundreds of tbou- 
are ready and determined to 

bellev to be their rights 
ith the soldiers, that from 

the iMUe would be apimlling. 
a persiatent rumor that the esar 

to hear the petition <tt the 
Gils afternoon granting permla- 
a great assemblaga before the 

_dsst ao peralstently the rumor 
late Saturday evening. No 

I are permitted to give accurate 
The bulletin boards bore no 

Sts save the one forbidding 
tathertacs.

Laekt an
As Industifal

the government showed Hs 
TSOterday and it suddenly became 

ha far force has not been re- 
^  attempt to squelch the 
Intimation of the govem- 

l —ttluu came through Minister of 
Kakovzoff, who attended the 

^  ■ anufacturers as the czar's 
^ l ^ y .* *hfWtntative. He made It very 

government failed to dis- 
52®?“ ! meaning In the strike, 

its meaning was tndus- 
fcature and that the only 

-. „  kad been m-oduced by pro- 
'•■l^ton, who, naturally, took 

the opportunity to incite the 
^^•rtters to political rebellion, 

_fact would not be permitted 
the Teal issue. Nor was 

»t ready, he stated, to bear 
and the coat of dissatisfae*

CfllFAGO, Jan, 21.—Robert Stevenson 
& Co., wholesale druggists in this city, 
are short 11,270 in rash as a result of 
one of the nea-st tricks in thievery know.o 
to the police. The money taken had Just 
been brought from the bank by the cash
ier for the weekly pay roU. He was alone 
in his office at the rear of the store and 
was suddenly summoned to the telephone 
booth. Some one unknown to him detain
ed him several minutes, talked In an un
intelligible manner. When the teller re- 
turned to his office the valise full of mon
ey was gone. The store was crowded at 
the time. No clue to the theft has been 
obtained. Later in the afternoon thieves 
entered a p-welry store in the sixth floor of 
the Masonic Temple, seized a tray of 
diamond.s valued at $1,000, and made their 
escape.

T H E  P E R IL  O F  N I C H O L J S

R6pr€sentative Would Require 
Thirty Days’ Notice Be

fore Giving License

IMY SEIl RUSSII'S FITE
Outcome of Mass Meeting Called for To 

day Has Gravest Possibilities—Au
thorities Dread Conflict

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 21.—P.ujisia Is 
on the threshold of a popular demoiistra 
tlon fraught with crucial issues. The au
tocracy is imperiled and a general po
litical outbreak is not improbable. It is 
expected that many thousands of people 
will as.semble before the czar's winter jral- 
ace tomorrow to beg for deliverance from 
countless *bvils. The number may fall as 
low as 100,000. assuming that the demon
stration Is carried out; but it is more like 
ly to reach «00.000 or even 500.000. The 
collection of vast crowds is always easy 
in St. Petersburg on Sundays. It will ba 
especially easy in the present state of so
cial unrest. Cathedrals and churches, 
which are places of immense seating ca
pacity, are invariably full. The vast au- 
ditorium.s of St. Isaacs and the Kazan ca
thedrals are certain tomorrow to bring 
some 20,000 persons together on the south 
bank of the Neva, near the palace. The 
neighboring churches will assemble addi
tional thousands. The leaders of the dem
onstration, if they finally decide to visit 
the palace, will time the procession to 
pass thé cathedrals and churches when 
the services are over. The Neva is at 
present a broad sheet of thick ice. The 
palace stands clo.se to the river and the 
ice affords a magnificent assemblage 
ground for a multitude. This ground the 
police can not barricade against the peo
ple. The streets opening on the ice cn 
the north side of the river will pour 
throngs of university medical students 
and working men toward the palace If 
they choose to come.

What will the czar do If thou.^ands of 
his subjects demand his appearance and 
some promise that the conditions of the 
people should be bettered? Thai can not 
be foretold.

It 1» believed, howevet, that he will 
either appear personally or cau-ne some 
message to be sent to the crowd, espe
cially if the people behave peacefully as 
they probably will. The address of the 
workingman Is thoroughly humble, loyal 
and pacific and the most callous repres- 
slonists hesitate to suggest that an army 
of police be ordered to attack such sup
plicants. Alexander II. was bold and loved 
to greet hLs people personally; Nlchola.s l.s 
timid and has never consented to emerge 
from his seclusion in response to hl.s real 
subjects. Nevertheles.s. he might break 
this rule tomorrow, for he knows that 
Russia Is confronted with a situation un
exampled in gravity. Danger to the public 
peace lies In the possibility of a rupture 
between the crowds and the armed guard
ians of order.

The police and the troops do not covet 
a conflict. Their commanders realize that 
a final peril would arise from such a step; 
but the conflict might easily come. II 
It does the fate of the existing system 
will probably be sealed before tomorrow’s 
sunset.

tlon which clearly had its root in condi
tions of a business character. The con
ference ended late Saturday night. 
Proposition Now Lett 

to the Manufacturers 
Kokovzoff’s version of the movement 

has astonished many, but many are also 
ready to express admiration for a govern
ment which, in the face of the greatest 
danger with which it has been confronted, 
keeps calm and has found a way, while It 
may ruin every manufacturer In St. Pet
ersburg and In other cities, must tend to 
restore the people’s confidence in the czar 
and his ministers. The Publishers’ Press 
correspondent obtained from a reliable 
source an account of the proceedings of 
the conference. The informant is of the 
opinion that the vital question has been 
left unsettled, but all who attended it 
gathered food for thought, and the gov
ernment’s attitude being known to the 
manufacturers, they may within the next 
few hours determine upon a certain 
course. There is a faint suspicion that 
If that course be found to be inimical to 
the interests of the government the man
ufacturers will be coerced to change It. 
The government wants peace with the 
working men. and. In fact, it must have 
peace. No one will be permitted to stand 
in the way of the stability of the^u.ssian 
throne.

Among those who attended the con
ference were the owners o f the mills 
whose workmen who have already 
gone out on strike, there were others 
representing every branch of industry 
n the city. From the outset It became 

evident that mill owners had come to 
the conference determined to vote 
down every proposal to make conces
sions and Just as determined to de
mand from the government that It 
compel the strikers to go back to work. 
Many speakers expressed this view. 
Th'ey Insisted that the upiising was 
one o f political meaning and that but 
for the obstinacy o f the government in 
the matter o f recent reform demands 
their mills would now be running and 
their prope>rty in danger no longer.

Kokovsoflf replied In a speech wltn 
great calmness. He flatly denied that 
great political significance could be 
attached to the uprising, surely there 
was a great agitation but the präsent 
one was o f different origin. He said 
if the workmen had grievances against 
their employers it must be safe to as
sume that at least some o f their de-

FOR STITEJEPOSITRRIFS
Hawkins Bill Calls for One 

in Each Senatorial Dia- 
trict of State

(Continued to Page Twelve.)

AUSTIN. Tcxiis. Jan. 21.—Reprewnta- 
tivc Rieger of Comanche county will Mon. 
day Introduce a unique hill in the hou«e. 
The bill provides that anybody who wi.oh 
es to marry shall give thirt.v days’ no
tice to the county clerk before procuring 
a llcen.'ie. The bill requires that parties 
desiring to obtain a license shall make 
applic-ntlon to the cleik at least thirty 
days before the date of Issuance of said 
Ilccn.«e. the clerk shall keep a record of 
all such applications In a well-bound book 
kept for that purpose, which record .shall 
give tht names and ages of both parties, 
and if either appear to be under legal age 
as hereinafter defined, the name and ad 
drese of the parent« or guardians shall 
also be given. Said book shall be open 
to public Inspection.

N<i clerk shall issue licen.se. according 
to the bill. unleKH the person.» applying 
for the «ame shall first have complied 
with the conditions of this article, and 
not without the consent of the parents or 
guardians of tne parties applying unless 
the male stiali be 21 years of age and the 
feamale 18 years of age. Such consent 
shall be given by the «aid parent or 
guardian to the clerk in person or in 
writing and sworn to before some officer 
authorized under the law to administer 
oaths.

FOR STATE DEPOSITORIES
v^mong bills introduced In the senate 

is one by Senator Hawkins providing for 
the establishment of state depositories for 
state and county funds. The bill culls fur 
a state depository for the state funds to 
establish in each senatorial district In the 
state of Texas and limits the amount of 
state funds to $50,000 for each deposi
tory and provides for the said deposl- 
torie« to be determined by the one paying 
the highest rate of interest and the said 
rate shall not be leas than 3 per cent per 
annum, the interest to be paid monthly on 
the average dally balances on hand for 
said month.

HOUSE NOT IN SESSION
The house was not in session totlay. 

The senate held a session this morning 
after waiting forty minutes to secure a 
quorum.

The committee on asylums made a fa
vorable report on a bill by Senator Hicks 
providing for monthly meetings and pay 
therefor by members of the boards of 
trustees of the various state institutions. 
Such meetings are now held quarterly.

Among the bills intiotluced In the senate 
was one by Senator Hicks making it a 
penitentiary offense to dynamite street 
cars. The bill Ls an amendment to the 
preaent law against dynamiting railroad 
tralu-«.

A bill was also Introduced making Jeff 
Davis’ birthday, June 3, a legal hollilay. 

SENATE COMMITTEE REPORTS 
The senate Judiciary committee No. 1 

reirorted bills favorably as follows:
By Stone—Making Jefferson Davis' 

birthday a legal holiday in this state.
By Beatty—Providing that a majority of 

the stockholders may dissolve a corj»ora- 
Uoii.

By Hawkins—Re<iulring corporations 
forfeiting their charters or permits to re
turn the same to the secretary of state.

By Hawkins—Prohibiting corporations 
whose charters or permits have been for
feited from continuing to do business un
der their old corporate name.

By Hick.s—Fixing the venue in Travis 
county of suits brought by the state on 
the official bonds of state or county 
officers.

By I-ooney—Bill prohibiting telegraph 
and telephone messages from franking 
me.-iaages free of charge.

By Hicks—Providing that in claims 
against estates of decedents, claimants 
residing outside of the county may have 
over one year to file their claim.» un
less actual notice is given.

The house bill diminishing the civil and 
criminal jurisdiction of the county court 
of Hutchinson county.

HU'S bill increa.slng the salaries of dis
trict Judges from $2,500 to $3.500.

Senator Stone gave notice of an adverse 
minority report on the bill by Hicks, Wil
lacy and Hicks authorizing the incorpo
ration of a company to grow rice and to 
grow sugar cane and manufacture Its by- 
pro<lucfs. and on a substitute bill pro
viding for the taking of deposition orally 
after notice to both parties to be present 
if they so desire.

DAUGHTERS CONFIDENT 
The Daughters of the Republic are 

highly gratified at the success atlalne-1 
thus far with the passage to engross
ment of Ue Alamo purchase bill which 
carries an appropriation of $65,000. It 
Is confidently expected the bill will pasi 
finally both branches.

l e g is l a t o r s  g o  HOME 
A great majority of the immbei« of 

both branches of the legislature left to 
spend Sunday at their homes.

FEAR FOR ENGINEER
Relatives of Chicago Surveyor Alarmed by 

YaquI Murders
CHICAGO. III.. Jan. 21.—A fclegr.-tm 

from Nogales, Ariz., states that the bodies 
of five Americans who were murdered In 
the state of Sonoro. Mexico, by Indians 
were brtmght to that place today. The 
dead men are «¡aid to liave lately come 
from Illinois. This information, together 
with the murder near Torres, Mexico, of 
John McKenzie and Dr. Robert .wtCoy of 
Chicago, has aroused fears for the safety 
of William Chapman Potter, who Is in 
the same region. Potter is the Junior 
member of the mining engineering firm 
of Dickroan, McKenzie A Potter and has 
resided In the City of Mexico for a year. 
He is now on a trip to Inspect a mine 
near Fuerte. in the state of Sinaloa, ad- 
poining Sonora, where McKenzie and Mc
Coy were killed.

TO COUECE LIFE
Voutli Hold on Forgory Chugo 

Blames Associations He 
Formed at School

*• $

w r  tw eF feirs m
Confession Follows Arrest 
, After Ten Days’ Stay in

Fort Worth “ ^

rO ''

IT LOOK« U K Î] -\ RACE FOR LIFE NOW

A U J  WOECO
Receives Serious Injuries at 

Daytonia, Fla.—Chauf

feur Is Killed

DAYTONIA. fU .. Jan. 21.—Frank H. 
Croker of New York, eldest son of Rich

ard Croker. was severely injured this aft
ernoon in an automobile accident on the 
beach.

His chauffeur. Alexander Raven, of New 
Y'ork was instantly killed, and another 
man. name unknown at this writing, who 
was propelling a motor cycle chair car 
and who caused the accident, had both 
legs broken.

Croker’s 70-horsepower car rolled over 
and over into the ocean and when It stop
ped it was half submerged. Had Croker 
not have been pulled out from under the 
car he would probably have been drownwl.

Croker was speeding northward, driving 
himself, when he saw far ahead the man 
propelling the motor chair car. Croker 
tried to turn out, but the cyclist finally 
shot sideways to the right directly in 
front of his Simplex. He made a mighty 
effort to turn but at that minute the 
damp sand gripped his wheel, wrenching 
one of the tires and tlie car turned sharp
ly and then flopped sideways, turning 
over until it reached the water, a foot 
deep. Croker was found to have his leg 
broken badly near the thigh and his other 
leg was Injured, but probably not broken. 
He had a deep out and from a concussion 
on the forehead blood was flowing, also 
from his ears. He was uncon«clous about 
ten minutes. Finally when a bystander 
rolled back his eyelids he giadually re- 
vlved. , , ,

ntere is still a chance of Internal Inju
ries being found, hut it seems likely that 
he will recover. The driver had ceased 
breathing when hie body was pulled out 
of the Atlantic. The cyclist, whose legs 
were broken, was speedily taken away.

BAR SALOON KEEPERS

Miners’ Union Decides They Must Give up 
Memberzi«ip

INDIANAPOUS. Ind., Jan. 21.—AglU- 
tlon within the United Mine Workers 
organization against miners being saloon 
keepers or bartenders resulted today in 
the adoption of a resolution by the con
vention requiring a» miners who are sa
loon keepers or bertendeis to leave the 
union or give up their business. 'Ths 
greatest evil resulting from membership 
of saloon keepers or bartenders in th* 
locals Is noted in the eastern and central 
districts of Pennsylvania, although other 
districts arc affected to a greater or less 
degree, and the stand of the delegates is 
their convention this morning was espe
cially taken against the practices In 
Pennsylvania. In that state It is no un
usual thing for a miner to own a sa
loon. which his wife conducts during the 
daylight hours, when he is employed in 
the mines. After the cIo.se of the day’s 
work the owner assum»» the role of bar
tender. ^ _________

LOCAL FIRM INCORPORATES
AUSTIN. Jan. 21.—A charter w as Is

sued toilay to the Gunn-Applegate Com
pany of Fort Worth, capital stock $10,000. 
The incorporator" are*. A. W , Bear, B 
O. A pp legate . Sr.. R U. Applegate. Jr.. 
G. A. Gunn and .Morgan Bryan.

• •
• WASHINGTON FORECAST •

.. ..................................................................... ;
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.—The weather:
Alabama—Fair Sunday; colder In north 

portion; Monday fair, variable winds.
Mississippi-Fa»»’ Sunday and Monday; 

light northep.gt to northwest winds.
Eastern Texas—Fair Sunday and Mon

day. variable winds.
Western Texas—Fair Sunday and Mon

day.AriEan.-tas-Fair Sunday and Monday.

STRIKE AVERTED 
RN P E p i l

Settlement Between Workmen 
and Railroad Company 

Nearly Reached

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Jan. 21.— All 
danger o f a strike which has been im
minent for the pai*t week, was elimi
nated late this afternoon on the Penn
sylvania when after a conference last
ing several hours Grand Master Mor- 
rlsey o f the Trainmen’s organization 
and W. W. Atterbury, general man
ager o f the Pennsylvania eastern lines, 
gave out the following Joint state
ment:

"The conference o f yesterday was 
continued today in the same friendly 
and amicable spirit and concessions 
were granted on both sides.

"In order to settle some matters that 
are still under discussion, the meet
ing lias been adjourned until next 
Monday at 2:30 p. m.’ ’

Representatives of both the company 
and the union freely express the view 
that the way has been paved to an ex
pedient and amicable settlement. The 
board o f adjustment will meet tomor
row noon. A member of the board 
stated that notwithstanding the mild, 
pacific tone o f the statement made 
public the situation was a critical 
one at the stage o f the conference this 
afternoon and it was only through the 
fine dlplom.acy o f General Manager At
terbury and Grand Master Morrlscy 
that an open rupture was averted. 
From this same source it was learned 
that under thei terms of the settle
ment, the brakemen would still be 
helping the firemen, but under what 
arrangements cannot be learned.

It Is believed that the brakemen 
taken off last July will be re-lnstated. 
There is persistent but unconfirmed 
rumors that the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen has a committee at 
work preparing a list of grievances 
which will be submitted as soon as the 
trainmen’s dispute shall have been 
submitted.

I R O X S  CREER
“ God Comes First, Then 

Country,’ ’ Says the Utah 
Statesman at Trial

HEPBURN BILL SUBMIÏÏEB
Makes Sweeping Rulee for Regulation of 

Railroad Rates Along Ideas Held by 
the President

WASHINGTON, D. C , Jan. 21.—The 
long-expected bill of Chairman Hepburn 
of the house committee on Interstate 
commerce, providing for legislation on 
rallruad rates was Introduced today on 
such a comprehensive character that par
ty leaders are chary upon passing opinion 
at this time. Some of the republican 
members who strongly Indorse the admin
istration’s policy point at it as being of 
such complex nature as will prevent fa
vorable action within the week session. 
While in the main it emb<Klles the presi
dent’s ideas. It was known that a great 
difference of opinion exist.» as to the ad
visability of establishing a court of in- 
vestlgallun of rates, as it proposes.

It was the opinion among the leading 
senaiors that such a measure will re
quire careful consideration in the upper 
house before it can be acted upon. This, 
taken with the well known opposition, 
furnishes the ground for the supposition 
that this resolution can not be reported 
from the senate committee this session. 
The Townsend and Elach bills recently in- 
troduced in the house, one providing for 
increasing the powers of the interstate 
commerce commission and the other for 
appeal for all decisions to the courts of 
the nation, are looked upon as finding 
that favor which the president U 
eager to avoid at this session with an$ 
measure that will be declared too caBn>iex 
in character.

■W '.SHINGTON. D. C . Jan. 21.—How 
God makes revelations to human be
ings; how and when such divine di
rections may be disobeyed at will and 
the relative Importance of human and 
divine direction o f human affairs, was 
told by Senator Smoot before the sen
ate committee on privileges and elec
tions today.

Members o f  the committee showed 
their interest in the testimony of their 
colleague by attending in larger num
ber.» than on any recent day. 'The most 
important dievelopment of testimony 
given by Senator Smoot today was in 
hirf" statement that he would at all 
times obey the revelation of God if It 
come to him personally.

"If it should conflict with my duty to 
the country in which I live," he said. 
"I would go to some other country."

"But suppose the revelation com
manded you to do something In con
flict with your duty to this nation?’’ 
Inquired Mr. Taylor, "and at the same 
time commanded you to remain in this 
country, what then would you do?”

Mr. Smoot’s only declaration was that 
he did not think the God he worship
ped was "that kind of a God.’’

Discussions of man as a free agent, 
to obey or disobey God as he pleased, 
formed a large part of the testimony. 
The views expressed by Senator Smoot 
were listened to by other senators but 
their trend of numerous Inquiries did 
not indicate the holding of similar 
views on their part.

Mr. Smoot made no effort to deny bis 
knowledge about the polygamous prac
tices o f President Shtltb and other 
men high In the church, in whose "sus
taining" he had taken part last Oc
tober.

In the case of a polygamist at 
Provo. Mr. Smoot thought there was 
"extenuating circumstances”  in connec
tion with the man’s polygamy. He
thought a man ought to be prosecubed 
for violating a federal law, but held 
differently about state laws.

Because o f the Ingalls statue cere
monies In the senate, the session lasted 
but two h o u d * .______

J A F A N ^ PEACE TERMS
TOKIO, Jan. 21.—From an authortu- 

tlve source It Is learned that the terms 
which will be demanded by Japan in any 
negotiations for peace are as follows: 
The Japanese government will not pro
pose these terms, considering that, for 
many reasons, notably that ’of prestige, 
the request for peace mukt come from 
Russia. Once this request is made, the 
Japanese will be quite ready to treat along 
the lines here Indicated, which they con
sider will safeguard the vital interests at 
stake and satisfy the claims of justice in
volved.

Japan will Insist upon handing back to 
Chinese administration the whole of the 
three provinces of Manchuria. The e\*ac- 
UHtion of Manchuria by the Ruasian 
trooi>s she considers has been guaranteed 
already by the international pledges given 
by Russia in the past. Without the evac
uation Japan would have to maintain per
manently a garrison of several hundred 
thousand men In north Korea to safeguard 
her interests there. Any possibility of 
Russia amassing In Manchuria would 
mean that the making of peace would be 
simply imposaible.

TRAIN ROBBERS ESCAPE
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 21.—Four men 

held up an Oregon railway and navigation 
train for Spokane at the eastern city lim
its tonight with an excursion of Knights 
of ttdumPuB abogrd. One man in the 

a thousand dollars. Other 
P ^kag«rs were robbed. The robbers 

mounted horses and escaped.

‘A.ssoclatlons formed at Princeton 
I niverslty are responsible, mainly, for 
my downfall." said Kirke R. Bachman, 
20 years old, who told to a Telegram 
reporter yasterday afternoon the story 
of his waywardness, as he sat In th* 
office of County Attorney Jeff D. Mc
Lean.

The latter, following voluntary 
statements made by- Bachman, In the 
presence of witnessoa, lodged six dif
ferent complaints against Bachman 
and warrants were issued by two jut- 
ticet<. Within thirty minutes Bachman 
was behind the bars of the county jail. 
He is charged with forgery.

TALKED FREELY’
Bachman talked to a Telegram re

porter freely. "1 am in for It and 
might Just as well make a clean breast 
of the whole affair,’ ’ he said.

On hla person when arrested was 
found several checks on the Los An- 
geles, <?al.. National Bank, for various 
amounts, ranging from $50 to $160. 
Onj& check was for $50. another for 
$65, a third for $100, a fourth for $100 
and the fifth for $150. A check for 
$100 which had been cashed by 
Washer Bros, and sent to the Stale 
Bank of Nashville, Tenn., had been re
turned to Fort Worth with the state
ment written across the face, "No 
funds In this bank.’ ’ All these checks 
had been certified to by Bachman with 
red ink and to part of the checks ths 
names o f Cashier J. F. Tedford and 
Cashier A. W. Walker of Los Angeles 
banks were attached.

CAME PROM LOS .ANGELES
Bachman was arrested by Special De- 

tectlve AI Ray who had been employed 
to work up the case. Young Bachman 
is only 20 years old and cama here 
from Los Angeles about ten days ago. 
He stated to a Telegram reporter that 
he lived at Nashville, Tenn.. where he 
was employed with the Southern Rail
road Company as civil engineer, and 
that he was a graduate of Princeton 
University. He said he tired of hts 
work and decided to take a trip to Los 
Angeles, and that he did so during the 
month of Deeember. Returning here, 
hts money soon reached an end and 
while under the Influence of drink he 
says he signed the checks.

With the proceeds o f the $10P check 
Bachman said he bought a euit of 
clothes and then spent the rest in hav
ing a good time.

Bachman says he comes from a good 
family. Word has been sent them but 
no reply has been received up until a 
late hour last night.

Bachman avow-s this is his first crim
inal offense and that he expects to 
suffer for his w'rong-dolng. He »278 
that he has on deposit in the Nash
ville bank $500.

A preliminary hearing of the case 
will be held before Justice Rowland 
Monday morning.

LETTER FOI NO IN ROOM
After young Bachman was lodged in 

Jail, Detective Ray went to the rdom 
Bachman had occupied at the Dela
ware hotel since he came here. In 
the middle of a package of unaddresaed 
letters he found one addressed to Har
ry Gump, care Mahoney Jones A Com
pany of Bristol, Va., to which Bach
man's name was signed.

The letter was dated 1 o’clock last 
Sunday morning.

According to the letter, Bachman 
attributes his downfall to a loose life, 
and expreselng fear of arrest, threat
ens to end his life.

SIIIIM WE iPEFOL
Late Reports from German Coal FieMa 

Indicate Prospect of Strike Sattl*> 
ment Soon

BERLIN. Jan. 22.—Reports from th* 
coal districts indicate that the situation 
has grown more hopeful and that the end 
of the strike-seems in sight. Two thou
sand more police were ordered to tba 
strike area, however, as the number of 
strikers appears to be on the Increase. 
Emperor William ^turday had a lengthy 
conference with Councellor Von Volseh of 
the government commission which * has 
been appointed to investigate the situa
tion. He returned to Berlin by special 
train in order to confer with the emperor 
and will return to the mining district aa 
soon as he has completed his reporL

FITZHUGH
DAUGHTER TO WED

NORFOLK. Va.. jan .l 21.—The an
nouncement was made today of the en
gagement of Miss Annie Fitshugh Lee, 
daughter of Major General Fltzhugh Lee, 
U. 8. A ; retired, to Lieutenant Lewis 
Brown, Jr., of the Seventh cavalry. The 
wedding is to take place Feb. 15,ln St. 
Paul’s Episcopal church In this city. The 
Seventh cavalry is General <!’a4ter^ old 
command, which was in frequeni-^ 
with troop« commanded by POzli 
during the civil war. Miss Le* 
of the most beautiful girls In Vi)
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HAVE 3 THOUGHTS 
TOMORROW

NEW
White Shirt Waist Goods

AT STRIPLING’S
Midst the Hfl-Tigling of scaxlet tickets t l ^  tell you of sac- 
rificmg clearance of winter goods—spring arrivals-—New 
1 Underwear, Ginghams—advance showing of new
goods thfl-t are to be. *We invite you to a store full of 
mterest tomorrow. Never in this store’s history has our 
counters been filled witti so many bargains as now.

THOUSANDS OF YABDS OF LACE (on Show)
New Orientals, fresh importations from St. Gall, Switz
erland-tem pting even to the most exacting, so beautiful 
and varied will be this display. New open work effects, 
finished by hand, intricate designs and new patterns tell 
you that we have gone to the fountain-he^ for these 
Mautiful Laces^ Every woman knows that in this store 
they are not fancy pnced, if they are fancy laces.

NEW SWISS EMBROIDEKIES
Just when you need them—handsome for spring under
wear making. Big, broad ones for corset covers. Nar
row edges and insertion that will suggest many dainty 
uses for early spring wear. With these thousands of 
patterns we can suit you both in price and pattern.

POINT DF. PARIS LACES
A lucky purchase lets us in the starting of the season 
for these laces, so we can let you have the most wonder
ful priced Point de Paris Laces you have ever seen.
Lace that is worth 5c a t .................................................
Lace that is worth 10c a t .................................................2^
Lace that is worth 12V^g a t ...........................................
Lace that is worth 15c a t ...............................................15^

NEW DRESS GOODS
Just received. Light weight Novelty Dress Goods, new
shades for early spring wear; Monday at.............. 49<
Knotted Mohairs for shirt waist suits.........................49^
New White Shirt Waist Materials ])cep at you from the 
white goods counter. Come and see the new patterns 
Mondav.

OUT OF THE SHELVES GO THE WINTER GOODS
That is the move that has the snap and action—that 
makes it lively in this store this month. New goods com
ing compel us to make prices that may seem reck
lessly low to 5’ou.

-------------l o o k -------------
Dress Goods that sold for 75c, $1.00 and $1.25; in this 
clearance o f stock, priced a t ..................  49>fr
Dress Goods that sold for 50c and 75c, all in desirable cx)l-
ors; in this clearance of stock a t ................................ 33<
Corsets that sold for $1.00, a t .................................... 49<
$2.50 Skirts f o r ............................   $ 1 .6 9
$3.00 and $4.00 Skirts f o r .................................. . . . . $ 1 .9 8

J206«£ihbefis f o r .................................................   5^
35c Eibbons f o r .................................................................. 10^
50c Hand Bags f o r ............................................................25^
Ladies’ 25c Knit Vests or P a n ts ...... ......... 19<

BIG TABLES OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
For M(Miday bargains—Handsome Gowns, Chemise, Cor
set Covers and other gannents—dainty in their trim
mings o f laces and embroideries, will occupy the ladies’ 
suit side of the store. A chance to thoroughly examine 
and pick to please yourself. Little prices, too—

25  ̂ 50< 75< $1.00

SPECIAL BARGAINS
25c Hair B ru sh es.............................................................. 11^
10c H oyt’s German C ologn e .............................................
5c Toilet Soap a t ................................  3^
10c iln ish ing Braid a t ........................................................5<
15c Finishing Braid at ....................................................10^
50-sheet Pencil Tablets, 6 f o r ............................................5^
Pearl B u tton s......................................................... Half Price
4 dozen Pearl B uttons..........................................................5<
2 dozen any size from 16 to 20, f o r ................................. 5̂ *
Buttons worth 10c f o r ........................................................5<
Buttonhole Twist, 10 spools ............................................5^
Children’s Hose Supporters .............................................
Big rolls of Toilet P a p e r ........ v ....................................... 4^
lOOO Toothpicks—hardw ood............................................. 2^
5c V aselin e......................... •...............................................
Talcum P o w d e r ....................................................................4^
Safety Pins—all sizes ........   2<

LINENS •
In this clearance o f stock, it is your chance
35c Table Linen for ...................................... .*.............27^
50c Tabic Linen f o r ..........................................................39^
75c Table Linen f o r ........ .....................................  59^
15c Puro Linen Towels a t ...............................................19^
$2.00 Marseilles Quilts a t ........................................... $ 1 .4 8
ISj^Long Cloth a t .............................................................

Long Cloth a t ............................................................^ V tt

r

THIRD COURT BILL
Representarive Williams Says 

It Does Not Meet Approval 
of Senator Hanger

Th» Introduction In tho lofflslature at 
Austin o f a bill by Senator W, A. 
Hanrer creatine A criminal dlatrlct 
court here, waa the subject of much 
dlscueaon about the court house Satur
day, because o f the fact that the pro- 
Tlslonn o f the bill are not known or how 
the measure will affect criminal mat
ters oominiT before the county court

Representative W. D. Williams, when 
seen, said that while at Austin a bill 
asking for the creation o f a third oivil 
and criminal court for this county was 
sent him, and that it was turned over 
to Senator Hanger. Ho further said 
that this Joint court was not satisfac
tory to Mr. Hanrer. When asked for 
some o f the provisions o f the present 
bill Mr. Williams stated that he knew 
nothinir about them. Senator HanKcr 
will return to Fort Worth from Austin 
this mornins’.

The Introduction o f tho bill ereatins: 
a third or criminal district court ,ln 
Tarrant county is the result o f unani
mous action on the part of the attor
neys here representing the Fort Worth 
Bar Association, which asheclatlon at 
its annual meeting the first o f tho 
year passed a resolution favorlnr such 
action and Instructsd the Tarrant 
county representatives to seek to have 
such a court oetablished.

It is said by some members o f the 
bar that a criminal district court will 
take away tha Jurisdiction of the coun
ty court in criminal cases. Others de
clare that would not be the case, but 
added that It would take from the 
Seventeenth and Forty-eighth Judicial 
district courts the criminal cases and 
concentrate the criminal business be
fore one Judge, who Is to have Juris
diction only in criminal cases, and re
lieve the burdens now on the two dis
trict Judges, which fact will lessen the 
congested condition o f the dockets.

The two district courts in this county 
hold three terms during the year, and 
at each term only two weeks are de
voted to the consideration of criminal 
matter.s, and It usually takes, in the 
more Important cases, from three to 
four d.ays In which to dispose of a 
single case. With congested dockets 
and with new cases constantly added, it 
lias become a matter o f Impossibility 
to dispose o f the cases during the 
terms In which they should he heard. 
Therefore, the docket continues to 
grow until it has reached such propor
tions as to make it burdensome. Ex
pense is also added by keeping pris
oners who are held in Jail from term 
to term. There have been instances in 
this county, lawyers assert, in which 
prisoners have been held as long as 
eighteen months because o f a lack of 
sufficient time o f tho courts to try 
their cases.

With a separate criminal court, it is 
urged, the county will be benefited. 
The Judge o f such a court is paid l>y 
the state.

Scrofula
Makes its presence known 
by  many ugns,—ŝ andular 
tumors, punches in the neck, 
cutaneous eruptions, in
flamed eyelids, sore ears, 
catarrh and wasting diseases.
Hood’sSarsaparilla
Effects permanent cures.

LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 21.—There was 
quite a spirited fight in the senate yes
terday over the confirmation of the ap
pointment by the governor of the state 
purchasing agent and the commls.sioner of 
pilots at Sabine Pass. The cunflimatiun 
of the latter was finally made by the sen
ate. but that of the purcha.slng agent waa 
not made. Action on this appointment 
waa postponed until the first Monday In 
February. It was given out that it was 
on account of a bill now pending In the

What Sulphur Does
For the Human Body In Healin and Ols- 

ease.
The mention of sulphur will recall to 

msny of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
dally dose of sulphur and molasses every 
Bpnng and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
'•l)lood purifier," tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy was 
not withott merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity had to be taken to get any effecL

Nowadays we get ail the beneficial ef
fects of sulphur in a palatable, concen
trated form, so that a single grain is far 
more effective than a tablcspoonful of the 
crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the l>est sulphur 
for medicinal use Is that obtained from 
CDlcium (Calslum Sulphide) and sold In 
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur in a highly 
cor centrated. effective form.

Few people are aware of tha value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; sul
phur acts directly on the liver, and ex
cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed us with sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall, but the crudity and 
Impurlfy of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worse than the disease, and 
cannot compare with the modern concen
trated preparations of sulphur, of which 
Ptuart’s Calcium W’afers is undoubtedly 
the beat and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver 
and kidney troubles and cure constipa
tion and purify the blood in a way that 
often surprises patient and physician 

. alike.
Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 

with sulphur remedies soon found that 
ths sulphur from Cslclum was superior 
to any other form. He says: "For liver,
kidney and blood troubles.especially when 
resulting from constlpatlbn or malarth. 1 
have been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In 
imtients suffering from bolls and pirn- 
plc-s and even deep-seated carbuncles, 1 
have repeatedly seen them dry up and 
disappear In four or flva daya, leaving 
tha sklu clear and smooth. Although 
btuait’a Calcium Wafers la a proprlatary 
artlcla, and sold by druggists, and for 
that reason tabooed by many physicians, 
yet I know of nothing so safe and re
liable for constipation. liver and ktdnay 
Uoublas, and aspeclaliy In all forms of 
skin dIssBsa as this rsmedy.'’

At nay rgte people who are tired of 
pills, gsrthartics and ro-cs)Ied blood 
W*afers a far safer, more palatnbio gad 
effective preparation.

senate for the abolisliment of the office.

The third house is being augmented al
most daily, and every indication is that 
within another fortnight the hotels will 
be crowded by third house members 
drawn here fur various reasons. The 
coming week also bids fair to prove most 
entertaining in that much of the work 
before the varioue committees will occu
py both time and attention. Corporate 
interests in general will have an Inning 
during the forthcoming week In commit
tee rooms, and it may safely be said that 
the work of the entire session will in all 
likelihood be decided upon within the next 
ten days as a result of the committee 
work. It Is hoped in this manner to be is 
a position within a very short time now 
to ascertain Just what corporate interests 
will have to confront in the matter of 
legislation. The committee on revenue 
and taxation will of course have to act 
flrsL and after that the two houses will 
be in a position to express themselves 
Just at present the house as well as the 
senate members are not disposed to com- 
tnir themselves upon pending Issues in 
the committee rooms, as they prefer to 
hear the arguments of the Interests rep
resented before they take any further 
stepe in the premises looking to a commit
tal of themselves to any particular policy. 
Thus It is that some two or three weeks 
may even elapse before the taxation prop
osition gets out into the two hou.ses fur 
ronalderailon, but when they do get there 
they will be strongly in evidence.

In the matter of outlining future leg
islation. it is also well to not that the 
announcement that all local option 
measures will be given a hearing in the 
state afCali.s committee on next Friday 
will assure much interest In that meeting. 
It is anticipated that there will l>e some 
very strong arguments presented, both 
for and against these measures, at that 
time, and the sessions of the committee 
will necessarily be attended by consid
erable Intere.st. A very notable fact that 
has manifested Itself in connection with 
ail these local option measures Is that 
they tacitly admit the failure of prohibi
tion in Texas. They seek to enforce laws 
that are themselves Inoperative, and but 
more clearly emphasise that the conten
tion that )>rohibition in no way prohibits 
is very nearly true. At least the authors 
of these measures by their present ac
tions admit that the laws governing the 
subject are not sufficient, and they now 
seek to place nddltlonal requirements upon 
the statute books and assess dllterent 
punishments in th* hope of making that 
effective which hjas never been hitherto. 

—•—
In view of the fact that there has al

ready been considerable agitation of the 
antl-frec pass measures now pending in 
the committee rooms of either house. It 
Is predicted by many that the discus
sion in the house common carriers com- 
iiilttec room on next Thursday, Jan. i6, 
will be attended by an unusually large 
number of Interested parlies as well as 
onlookers. The strong opposition that has 
arisen in both hou.ses of the legisiaturo 
to this so-called platform demand, comes 
from the fact that the members consider 
that the pa.ssage of such a measure as is 
in contemplation would simply result in 
their publicly announcing to their con- 
constituency that they felt that they could 
be Idandished by these pieces of paste
board. and they therefore wanted to get 
out of temptation's way.

There are few members of either house 
who would care to place themselves in 
such a |>ositlon, and it is therefore safe to 
say that the opposition that has already 
develop<‘d to the measures will grow 
rather than decrease. Texans are not 
given over to the blandishment of free 
passes, as has been proven in the past, 
and notwithstanding the fact that a so- 
called democratic platform demand urges 
them to action upon this oiiestlon, the 
prediction la freely made in both branches 
of the legislature that there are few mem
bers who will willfully stultify themselves 
and their fellow members in the present 
polltlcHl controversy over free |>asses.

SENATE COMMITTEES
Senate Judiciary committee No. 2 re

ported the following bilis favorably yes
terday:

Faulk's liiil providing fur the paroling 
of meritorious convicts.

F'aulk's bill providing for the p'jnlsh 
ment of pi rson.s under 9 years of age fOi 
perjury, thus qualifying them to testify.

Faulk’s bill providing for the punish
ment of those who fraudulently dispose of 
mortgaged property.

Bill l<y Chambers and Terrell providing 
that confessions must be made aftet 
warning, before a court of proper Juris
diction. instead of to the officer making 
tho arrest. , '

Bill by Terrell and Chambers aimed at 
cold storage and clubs in prohibition dia- 
trlcts, punishing persons who aliuw llquoi 
to be drunk in their places of business In 
prohibí.ton districts.

House bill diminishing .civil and crlm- 
Iral Jurisdiction of Gray county.

Bill by Looney and McKamy, making 
gambling a felony and the keeping of 
any gamliling house and device.

Adversely on bill by Chambers raising, 
the age of consent from 15 to 18 years.

Adverse reports were made on follow- 
tng bills because same subjec4s were em
braced In other bills reported favorably.

I.ooney’8 first stringent anti-gambling, 
bill by Chambers and Terrell prohibiting 
divorced persons from qjarrjlng within 
five years; bill by Griggs providing con- ¡ 
ditinnal paroles for convicts; bill by Fbulk 
and Hale providing for confessions in open 
court; Terrell's bill punishing tenants dis
posing of landlord's property; Looney’s 
bill prohibiting nepotism in any depart
ment or Institution, state, county, city or 
subdivision office, was considered briefly

Senators Loonej* and McKamy insisted 
on carrying out a platform demand, pre
dicting dtMster to the democratic part) 
if It does not carry out its pledges to the 
people.

Senator Hale said there was an anti- 
ncjioiism plank in the platform, which 
was disapproved by the people in the 
selection o f . state officials known to be 
guilty of aticb practica as defined in thla 
bill. He said it was ’ ’tommyrot."

Senator Hanger said his idea of nep
otism and Webster’s dsflnltloo thereof 
was the promiscuous employment of rela
tives who are not competent but where 
the service was not sfighted it does not 
exist

Senators Looney, McKamy and Stokes 
voted to report the blU favorably, while 
Senators Pauius, Hale and Origgs voted 
In the negative. Senator Hanger was 
acting chairman aad voted against the 
blU. giving it an adverse report Senator 
Looeey gave notice of filing g  favorabir 
aalnorlty report

1 3  0 2  

13 0 4  
13 0 6  
M A I N

MONNIG’S
G R A N D  
G I V E - A W A Y

S A L E !

w;

175 Prizes Given Free To 
Our Customers

The value of same being three hundred dollars. Only 
ten more days left before the distribution. Join the 
crowds and take advantage of this offer. E t J e r y  
30c  "Purcha'Se Entities y o u  to a TicKfit.
Prizes Awderded Februa-ry 1st 

In the Prize List Yo\i Will Find
Fine leather and plush couches, values $io  to$30each 

Fine rocking chairs, value $4.50 to $12.50 each 
Fine Marquet and Smyrna rugs, values$2.50 to $7.50 

Elegant portieres, value $7.50 a pair 
and numerous other gifts

1 3  0  2  

1 3  Ò 4  
13 0 6  
M A I N

All MercKandise Sold a.t 
Lowest Prices oi\ Record

MONNIG’S
Favorable reports were made on Loon

ey's barratry bill, punishing attorneys who 
solicit prospective cases, and those who 
advance money to prospective defendaius, 
also on Faust's bill providing for cumu
lative sentences on criminals convicted 
in more th.an one county.

Mining and irrigation committee re
ported favorably bill by Griggs, providing 
for the organization oi drainage districts.! 
under commissioners’ courts, and the Is
suing of bonds for drainage purpose.s.

Towns and city corporations committee 
reported favorably Brachfleld's bill amend
ing the Marshall city charter and Hanger’s! 
bill validating the incorporation of towns 
of 1,000 inhabitants.

Committee on state affairs made a fa
vorable report on bill by Hawkins pro
viding for state and county depositories, 
with restrictions, and providing that the 
hank.s i>aying the highest interest return 
be designated as such, and that it be on 
a basis of not less than 3 per cent per 
annum.

The committee Instructed Acting Chair
man Griggs to see that the Alamo pur
chase bill be not printed, the printing 
having been delayed, and the committee 
desiring to have It considered immedi
ately.

Bill by Hawkins abolishing the state | 
purchasing agent's office was sent for j 
consideration next Thursday at 2:30 p. i 
m., when all interested parties aire ex- j 
pected to be present. 1

North Fort Worth 
And Boson Heights

Rev. B. F. Hall, iiastor of the North 
Fort Worth Christian church will preach 
tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock on ‘ ‘Will 
All Christians Finally L’ nited-”  At the

ght senice his subject will be "How 
God Draws."

At the North Fort 'Worth Methodist 
Episcopal church, south, there will be 
Sunday school at 9 o’clock In the morn
ing and preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
at night by the pastor. Rev. J. P. Müs
sen. E^worth League at 4 p. m.

Rev. O. 8. Wyatt of Ciebume will 
preach at tha Rosen Heights school house 
this morning at 11 o'clock.

R  F. George of Rosen Heights left yes
terday for Paris, whare he will spend 
a few days with ralatives.

J. a. Martin of North Fort Worth re
turned yesterday from a visit to friends la 
Muskogee. 1. T.

DR. M IU M 'S  «NRIVILED S U L l III CDIING
BLOOD POISON, SKIN DISEASES, VARICOCELE, 
HYDROCELE, NERVOUS AND SEXUAL DECLINE, 
STRICTURE, KIDNEY, BLADDER. PR 06TATIC  
AND ALL URINARY TROUBLES, RUPTURE, 
PILES, FISTULA, ANY RECTAL | AFFLICTION, 
CHRONIC OR SPECIAL DISEASES OF MEN AND  
WOMEN.4k
INVESTIGATE— I extend to every person afflictol 
with any of the above diseases a cordial Invitation 
to consult me, so 1 may explain my. methods, « nd 
show them how I produce permanent and satisfactory 
resuKs in every case I accept for treatment A 
skilled specialist only can cure you, and the systems 
of treatment that have made my professional repu
tation world-wide are certainly worth your while to 
investigate.

CURE OR NO CHARGE— Absolutely no charge unless satisfaction is 
given. My patients receive a written guarantee to refund every 
dollar paid for services if they do not receive a complete cure, and 
entire satisfaction, and my well-known financial standing it sufficient 
evidence to any one that I am entirely responaible for any contract 
that ia ,not fulfilled.
Consultation Frae, Confidential and InvKed, both at my office and by
correspondence! Terms are always made to suit the convmiience of 
anyone applying for treatment, and very reasonable charges. Do  
not treat elsewhere until you hare investigated my methods and 
terms. Office hours during week, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m .; Sundays, 9 
to 12 a. m.

Dr. Milam, Manager, New York Doctors

HeA.dquarters for “TexiLS Legislators**

The -Avenue Hotel
D. M. Wilson. MoLnoLger.......... Austin

-Reaöf Telegram Want AM
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fdie s '  % E A L  F R E N C H  H A N D  
M A D E  L I N G E R I E

reason we add to our IJndermiislin Department a 
fnl assortment of Real French Hand-made 6ar- 

beantifully made, with fine embroidery and 
iwnwork trimmings. D R Y G O O D S  CO

& ' ' .........  ..........

L a d ies ' E xqu isite IV h ite  U N D E R 
S K IR T S  (French D̂esigns)

Higliest grade sheer Nainsook Underskirts, beauti
fully trimmed with fine ton‘hou lace, medallions, wash 
ribbons, etc.—values that caimot be etjualed. Our 
price, $16.50 down to $10.00. ^

TENTH ANNUAL WHITE SALE!
Undermuslins, Laces, Embroideries, Linens, White Goods. Silks, Wash Goods, Suits, Skirts, Waists, 
Handkerchiefs. The opportunities for selection afforded by our White Sale are unequaled anywhere

1d o m p l k t p :x e s s  o f  t h e  s t o c k s  i n c l u d e d  in  i i n s  s a l e  i s  k e m a r k -
,^ N D  EACH OFFERS SAVING OPPORTUNITIES RARELY EQUALED. YOU

IWILL FIND MERCHANDISE OF THE HIGHEST C H A R A t^ .R  AT IRRF^SISTIBLE 
ICES. SHARP MERCHANDISING METHODS HAVE MADE POSSIBLE THE SPLEN- 

VALLES OF TH IS SALE.

S P R I N G

1 9 0 5

EVP:N i f  YOU DON’T NP'.ED THE GOODS RIGHT NOW, YOU W ILL LvVTER, SO IT 
W ILL PAY YOU TO BUY WHIU^ THP] STOCKS A R i: AT T lffilR  BEST, IVTTH IN
TRODUCTORY PRICES. TO n i l :  STERi.iN(i WORTH OF n i E  mp:r c h a n d i s e  a s  
MUCH .\S TO THE UNEQUALP:i) U>WNi:si> OP" PRICES IS DUP: THE SPLENDID IN- 
( RPLXSP.S THAT ARPi BP'JNG MADE P:ACII DAY 0VP:R THP: HIGH RECORD OF THE 
PAST YEAR.

f*'!?

Children's D ra w ers  S pe-
c ia l= B e s t  V a lu e

•
A special purchase o f O iildren ’s Mus
lin Drawers of good quality enables us 
to aell them at, pair (3 to cus- Cp 
tomer) ............................... ................. « «

L o t 2, M u slin  G arm ents 
F in e Q uality

Well-made Children’s I) r a w c r s. 
Ladies’ Corset ('overs, ( 'hildrtm’s 
Dniwers, Waists, and Infants’ Slij)s, 
hemstitciied and tucked; s|>e<*ial 1 0 «« 
value, garment ..............................Iwu

L o t 5 , L ad ies ’ and Chil
dren ŝ M u slin  Undervo V

On this'table you will find ('hildren’s 
Drawers, Skirts, etc.. Ladies’ Corset 
(overs. Drawers, etc., with deep ruffle 
and hemstitched hem; this sale IC p  
onlv ................................................. luw

Ladies^ Corset Covers 19c 
L im ited  Q uantity

Ladies’ P'ancy Lace Trimmed Corset 
( 'overs of good grade matenal, limited
three to each customer till all IQp 
are s o ld ...........................................I HU

SOc and 75c G arm ents
On these tables you will find un- 
matchable qualities in Ladies* 
Gowns, Cliemise, Corset Covers, 
Petticoats, Drawers, etc., full size, 
well made, with lace and embroid
ery trimmings.

F in e U nderclothes 25c
Among this lot you will find un
equaled values in Drawers, Skirts, 
Waists, Corset Covers, etc., with 
embroider>’, lace, tucks and ruf
fle trimmings; price, tjer OK a  
garment .................................. t u b

Cam bric Undergarm  t̂s
High grade Cambric Muslin and 
Nainstmk Drawers, Skirts, Corset 
Covers, Chemise, etc., with beau
tiful la<*e and embroidery trim
mings, exceptional val- P I  00  
lies at .............................vP liUU

H igh -G ra d e G arm ents
Beautiful sheer (|uality Nainsook 
Skirts, Gowns. Corset ('overs. 
Umbrella Drawers, etc., hand
somely trimmeil with fine lace 
and embroider>'; gar- (M Cfl 
menf, $2.00 a n d ................ »P liJU

Stylish L ingerie
P înest quality Nainsook, etc., 
P'i*eneh pattern. Corset ( ’overs, 
Petticoats, Gowns, Drawers, etc., 
beautifully trimmed with fine 
lace, wash ribbon, embroidery 
and ruffles; from ^ .60 
down t o ...........................

E xquisite Und^muslins
In beautiful P>ench designs,
handsomely made, with fine
lace and embroidery trimmings;
prices, from $7.50 down CC 110 
to ........................................ «pjiUU

Annual Sale o f Linens and JFhite Goods
Unequaled Opportunities Await You

Our Linen and White Goods Department was never 
more complete with unrivaled values than at the 
]u*esent time.
Good quality beautiful patterns White Honeycomb 
Bed Spi-eads, 11-4 size—only 85 to close, T Q «
$1.(X) value ................................................................ ■ 3 b
Bates Bed Spreads—the best known brand in tlie 
world—handsome designs, sell regular $1.39 C l  1 0  
to $1.50; e a c h ........................................................ iP 111U
Large size Honeycomb PTinged Bed Spreads—cut 
at corners for iron IkmIs, $1.50 grade; price, 0 1  QQ 
each ......................................................................... iP lifcil
Excellent Marseilles Bed Spreads—handsome pat
terns, 11-4 size, extra heavy, $4.50 and 00 7Q
$5.00 quality .........................................................iP fciiu
Beautiful GO-inch snow white Mercerized Table 
Damask—uuequaled quality at 75c; white ^Q p 
sale price ...................................................................*rUb
72-inoli all pure linen Table Damask, in all pop- 7Q p  
ular designs, our I'egular 90c value; this sa le .. I 3b
3-4 size Napkins to match above cloth; per 00 CO 
dozen, this s a le ...................................................... V tiu U

$1.50 grade bleached and unbleached
ask, of the famous “ Gold .Mc<lal’ ’ brand —it 01 OK
has no equal, $1.50 and $1.75 values.............. »j»
Extra good qualitv bookfohl Napkins, size 18x18, of 
dice check patterns, for hotels, hoarding hmisi^s, etc., 
regular SOc and (>0o value; this sale, |»er 9Q p
dozen .............................................................................
We have left from Ninas two very fine 'Fable Sets 
Damask, 2 1-2 vards wide and 3 yards long; one 
dozen Napkins to match, size 2()x2G; price OIK 00
of set was $25.00; now .........................  ........ V * 3iUU
Our number 5(X) nice soft finish English
for ladies’ and children’s undergarments, 01  10
12M»c grade; bolt of 12 y a r d s .........................ip l i  I v
Our number KXK) extra fine slu'cr Long
Cloth, 15c jafrade; bolt of 12 yanls............
Our number 2000 Long C loth -th e best we eaiTv, 20c 
per vard—known by everyone; |>er bolt ot 01 70
12 yards  .................................................................................
Extra fine sheer Nainsook for undergarments; comes
12 yards to the bolt; this sale, $3.00 down $1.25
to

Spring Opening o f Embroideries and Laces
From the Foremost Markets of the IVorld

Nainsook Corset ( ’over Embroidery, fine sheer AQp 
soft grade, in many designs; special, y a r d .. . . “ wb

Monday we show tor the first time this sî a.son the 
grandest collection of Etnbioideries, lames and 'Frim- 
mings ever sliown in this city.
Beautiful Cambrie Edges and Insmtion.s, 1, U/. C .  
and 2 inches wide, daint> patterns; y a r d . u b  
Cambrie Edges and In.sertipns to match, handsome 
|>atterns, 4 to a inches wide; white sale price, I f ln

..................................................... lUC
Fine qinility ('amluie Insertions and Edges to O C « 
mateJi, 8 to 12 iimhes v.iii;>; sale price.............. Z u b
Fine Camhri«* Edges and Insertions, 4 to (5 in«*hes 
wiile, o f heantifiil patterns: this sale, 15c 1 0 1 -»

............ ....................................................................................... I ¿ 2 b
Dainty Swiss and Nainsook Ailovers, wide range of 
designs; priced for this sale, at per vard, 98c,
75c and ................................................._________ _
Nainsook Match Sets of fine quality, beauti
ful designs: priced now from 98c down t o . . .
Fine Swiss Match Si*ts of fine sheer <|uality; 
white i^le. yard, 20c, 25c, 35c, 49c, 75c an d !. . .  
Cambric ( ’or^t ( ’over Knihroidery, fine qual-

59c
20c
98c

ity. heaiititiil patterns; white sale price, yard.

Beautiful Swiss and Nainsook Corset Cover Em
broidery, all new desimis, unmatchable values; CQ« 
S]>eeially priced, 98c, 75c and.............................. u U b

One lot Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries and Edg
ings, slightly soiled in being used for decora- O lp  
tions; to go in this sale, 8c, 5c and...................... ¿2b
All Fancy Dress Trimmings left from the past s^ - 
son’s selling, marked exactly...................... Half Pricse
Nainsook and Swiss Embroidery and Inser- 9 Qa 
tions, 10 inelies wide, beautiful designs.............. Jwb
Swiss and Nainsook with Insertions to match; 
st^eeially pri(*ed for this sale.............................. ‘ T U b

Decidedly tlic most effective collection of Valen
ciennes Laces we have ever shown, in all widths C «

to Jbof the most beautiful designs; t>rices 35c down
Infants’ Nainsook and Swiss Match Sets of 
fine, sheer quality, dainty patterns; 35c down to

\nnual Sale o f  Staples, E tc.
Bargain Basement

Hoc Plftnnel Remnants of 3 to 10 
In all desirable colors, for 

"aiCkt draases, etc., worth C «  
1-le j i . ;  white sale price____u b

AnoM's SuperRne Flannelette, in 
■await iprlng patterns, checks and 
iMpa*. regular 16 2-3c qual- Q .  
hy; this sale price........................ub

Oatlog Flannel, desirable 
V iitm s and colors ..................

But Yet Mouse Trap; this 
mto, aach ....................................

7 ic

9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, I R m
the 21c quality; special............ l u u
10c and 15c Embroidery Edgings 
and Insertion; white sale
price ...........................................
Cotton Torchon Laces, beautiful 
patterns, worth 5c and 7c a 0 1  la
yard; this sale .......................... ¿ ¿ b
Valenciennes Laces In dainty pat
terns, insertion to match, 10c
and 15c values, yard.................... l b
Drill Gloves, fleece lined, sold 
regular at 10c, now.......................I b

1905 Spring IVash Goods
i Newest Cotton Fabrics

A iptedM representaUon of all that is new In high-grade W ash Goods 
• bMB opened this week, introducing the newest ideas for spring wear.

Mr«t gyring Ginghams in stripes, checks, figures and floral de- I H ä  
of onry wanted color, at 15c, 12'/2C and..............................................

■ft Hot BttUlccs for evening gowns. In every needetl sh ad e;_ I K l ^
y v g l f e u «  .......................................................................................................... * 3 b

The m arne» newest—Bedbord Mohairs, Embroidered Tissues, Brouaia, 
2 * « .  Uveerlied Madras, Flashed and Plaid Tissues, etc.. In O R ß  
• •  BSweM ihidM  and colors; yard .............................................................. ....

Silk Specials in PUhite Sale
Pw iCoMay tiP la f. It^inob White 
w M  Habatal Silk, regular | Q  «
••• »»hio; y a r d ........................ I 9 C

▼alao Vl’ivch Habutal 
to wlUto, regular Q Q «  

• M a i yard........ ............... 0 9 C

gaaHty WhRa Wash
•yiielany adapted

Beautiful quality 36-Inch Habntai 
Silk in whlto, regular 11.23 7 C a
value; yard .................................. f u u
27-icch Oil Boiled Black Tai- C C p  
fota, regular fl.OO value— u u u  
All shades 44-Inoh Bilk and Mous
selines. 60e and 76« grade; O f t «
to be sold a t ................................
Plain and Qun Ifetal Velvets, full 
3t Inohes wide. 7Be grade; 4 R | «  
per yard .........................................u u u

IFom en's Smart Outer Garments
Together with misses’ sizes—Sensational price reductions. 
These garments must be sold regardless of original prices
The bad weather of the past two weeks would not permit the closing: of these lines, so we

are forced to make further reductions—we need the room.

Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits, values iij) to $15.00; elosins price for this sale, J|j

Ladies’ Tailored and Shirt Waist Suits, handsomely made in the late winter HH
styles—were markoil up to $20.OO, now................................................................................. .wuiUU
All o f our high-grade Tailored Suits that were $25.00, will be on sale at the C IQ  [)()

Velvet Costumes. Faiiev Mixture Tailored Suits and Wliite Organdie and Net 0 1 C Ofl 
Costumes that sold originally at $:>5.(K) to $45.00, marked down t o .............................»p iü iü ü

Children *s Fine Coats G reatly Reduced
Children’s Beautiful Coat.s, in all colors, ages 4 to 12 years, handsomely made; 0 1  QC 
were $1.98 to $4.98, n o w ....................................................................................... ..................... ip l i ¿ u
Our $2.50 to $.‘1.50 Oiildren’s ( ’oats, stylishly made, in all colors, ages 5 to 8 ; now 0 0  QC
on sale at ................................................................................................................................ . . . .^ p ¿ l¿ ü
Children’s high grade ( ’oats in beautifully trimmed mixtures and plain colored 0 0  QC 
materials—were iH.98 to $7.50, now....................................................................................... ^$ül¿U

H igh-G rade fV ool and Cotton Blankets
Quick Selling Prices

Our Annual White Sale takes place January 23, and finds this department, as usual, pre
pared to offer its quota. ’This year its scope is greatly widened and its economic advan
tages more than doubled. Read carefully prices quoted.

Linen and Swiss Handkf*s
Immense Assortment

Ladies’ Pure Linen Embroidered 
Lace and Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, values up to 19c; 1 0 1 m
white sale price...................... I ¿ ^ b
Plain Embroidered and Hemstitch
ed Linen and Swiss Handker- 0 «  
chiefs, worth up to 12% c: each O b  
Fancy Embroidered White Linen 
Handkerchiefs with hemstitched 
and lace edges, SOc values; A  1 a  
this sale ....................................... I b

4c
Ladies’ Plain Embroidered and 
Hemstitched Linen and Cotton 
Handkerchiefs, each .........
Fancy All W’ ool Golf Gloves, va
riety of designs in many col- I  Q a  
ors, 25c value ............................ I ww
Ladies’ better quality All Wool 
Golf Gloves, in most attractive col
ors and designs, 50c value; O Q a  
in this sale ................................. O U b

K M  Cream Cotton Blankets, fancy borders, extra A Q f»
fine, 75o valnee; each ....................................................... “t i lW
Onr $1.50 Gray Cotton Blankets, extra large six«. Oil a  
with Ihncy borders, unrivaled value; each............. e lU U
Fancy bordered, extra large Gray W ool 01 Qft 
Blanket, regular 13.00 quality; each....................0 l i s l U

Btfaked Domestiî  Bargain Basement............  3 }4c

All Wool Gray BlankeU with fancy border. 0 0  QQ 
10-4 site, 14.00 value; priced at our white sale # ¿ 1 9 0  
Heavy White Fleeced Cotton Blankets, ellk * 0  Q Q  
bound, fancy borders, 10-4 size; priced s t . . . . 0 ¿ • C l w  
Fancy Sofa Pillows, 18 h jcs square, fine cot- O C «  
ton filling; each ................................................................. ¿ v b

Ladies* Handsome kVaists
Severe Price Reductions

Our entire line of $5.00 and $6.00 Silk Shirt Waists, in all colorc, toQ C  A  
beautifully made, with tucks and hemstitched designs; choice.
$4.75 for any of our $6.60 to $10.00 fancy colored Slik and toJ  y C  
White Net Shirt W aists; you take your choice.............................. y * T i l  U
White Crepe de Chine and Net Shirt Waists, made over soft ^ 7  E ft  
silk lining, worth $1(»:00 to $14.00; each................................................0 1  i 0 U
Our newest Lace W’aists. made over silk lining and white, blue and 
fancy colored Crepe de Chine or Silk Waists, beautifully 0 1 ft  ftft 
designed; wore $7.50j to $25.00; for this sale...............................0 I U i U U
French Flannel. Sicilian and Nunsveiling Waists, sold regular fl**
$3.50 to $5.00; choice .....................................................................................0 i i a U
Fancy striped and plain colored Flannel Waists, trimmed with C I I a  
taffeta bands, regular $1.50 to $2.00 values; each...................................w U v

Hose, Underw*r, Bovs JVaists
Saving Prices

Ladies’ fine quality, fast black 
Hose. SOc grade; this • 4  f t A  
sale. 35c, or 3 pairs f o r . .0  I lU U  
Fancy Embroidered Ladies’ Hose 
in gray, navy, and U n, # 4  f t f t  
50e quality; 3 pairs^^or. . 0  l i U l l  
Ladles’ Woolen Vests and Drawers, 
gray or white, actual $1.00 C f t «  
sell^; Aolce ................ vUb

Children’s Cream Colton Vests and 
Drawers, heavy fleece lined; f t E «
per garm en t.................................¿ O w
Men’s Fine Cotton Fancy Hoee, in 
many colors and designs, . O Q a  
all sizes, 60o value; p a i r . . . .0 w b  
"Mother’s Friend*’ Waists, li^oases

boys, tho' .49 cand Shirts for 
$1.0C quality; each

'•»a

10c Fine At'* Toilet Soap. White Sale Price.

J i--
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A Tull Dollar’s Worth tree
Can any Ailing one Refuse?

ISiv tS55 fon judge of the supreme cu i

I will pay outright for j-our first dollar bottle of Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative. I ask no deposit—no promise. You take no risk 
—you pay notbing. either now or later. The dollar bottle la 
fre« to those who have not tried my remedy.

I want no references—no security. The poor have the same 
opportunity as tho rich. To one and all 1 say “ Merely write 
and ask.’ n  will send you an order on your diugKist. He 
wlU (Ive you free, the full dollar package.

I can afford to offer a full dollar's worth free because mine 
la no ordinary remedy Ordinary remedies treat symptoms. 
My remedy treats the causes that produce the symptom.s. 
Symptom treatment roust be kept up forever—as long as tho 
cause is there. My treatment may be stopp.'d as soon as it 
has removed the cause, for that is always the en<t of trouble.

There is no mj-stery—no miracle. I can explain my treat
ment to you as easily as I can tell you why cold freezes 
water and why heat melts ice. Nor do 1 claim a discovery*

For every detail of my treatment is based on truths so fun
damental that none can deny them. And every ingredient 
c f my medicine Is as old as the hills it grows on. I sim
ply applied the truths and combined the ingredients into a 
remedy that Is practically certain. The paragraphs below 
will show you the reason why.

But my years of patient experiment will avail yon nothing 
If you do not accept my offer. Fur facta and reason and 
even belief will not cure. Only the remedy can do that.

So now I have made this offer. I disregard the evidence. 1 
lay aside the (act that mine is the largest medical practice 
tn the world, and come to you as a stranger. 1 ask you to 
believe not one word that I say till you have proven it for 
yourself. I offer to give you outright a full dollar's worth of 
l>r. Shoop’s Restorative. No one else has ever tried so hard 
to remove every |>o.Hsible cause for doubt. It Is the utmost 
tny unbounded confidence can suggest. It is open and frank 
and fair. It is the supreme test of my limitless belief.

M iuwip CUSS
Nineteen Pupils of the High 

School W ill Be Graduated 
Next Tuesday Evening

Inside N erves I
Only one out of every 98 has perfect 

health. Of the #7 sick ones, some are bed- 
ridden, some are half sick, and some are 

‘ only dull and listless. But most of the 
sicknes.s comes from a common cause 

'.i The ner ’̂es are weak. Not the nerves you
ordinarily think about—not the nerves 
that govern your movements and your 

^ thoughts.
But the nerves that, ungulded and un

known. night and day, keep your heart in 
motion—control your digestive apparatus— 
regulate your liver—operate your kidneys.

These are the nerves that wear out and 
break down.

R does no good to treat the ailing or
gan—the Irregular heart—the disordered 
liver—the rebellious stomach—the de
ranged kidneys. They are not to blame. 
But go back to the nerves that control 
them. ' There you will find the seat of the 

- trouble.
There Is nothing new about this—noth

ing any physician would dispute. But It 
remained for Dr. Shoop to apply this 
knowledge—to put It to practical use. Dr. 
Bhoop'e Reetoratlve U the result of a 
quarter century of endeavor along this 
very line. It does not dose the organ or 
deaden the pain—but it does go at once 
to the nerve—the inside nerve—the power 
nerve—and builds It up. and stren^hens 
It and makes It welL

For StomachTroubles
The stomach Is controlled by a delicate 

nerve called the solar plexus. Prise fight
ers know that a blow over the stomach— 
a solar plexus blow—means a sure knock
out. For this nerve is ten tlm»« sen- 
■aVttv« as the pupU of >ou»- eye. Yet the 
stdar plexus is only one of the centers 
of the great inside nerve—the power 
nerve. It Is one of the master nerves. 
The stomach 1s iu  slave. Practically all 
stomach trouble is nerve trouble—inside 
nerve trouble—solar plexus trouble. Dr. 
Bhoop's Restorative strengthens the in
side nerves—strengthens the solar plexus 
—aiut the stomach trouble disappears.

M an y A ilm cn tsX )n c  Cause
I have called these the Inside nerves for 

simplicity'.H sake. Their usual name is 
the “sympathetic’ ' nerves, Physicians call 
them by this name l>ecause they are so 
closely allied—because earn is in such 
close sympathy with the others. The re
sult is that when one branch Is allowed 
to become impaired, the others weaken. 
That ts why one kind of sickness leads 
into another. That Is why eases become 
''complicated.”  For this delicate nerve 
is the most sensitive part of the human 
system.

Does this not explain to you some of the 
uncertainties of medicine—is it not a good 
reason to your mind why other kinds of 
treatment may have failed?

Don’t you see that THIS is NEW In 
medicine? That this Is NOT tho mere 
patchwork of a stimulant—the mere 
soothing of a narcotic? Don’ t you see 
that It goes right to the root of the trouble 
and eradicates the cause?

But I do not ask you to take a sin
gle statement of mine— I do not ask you 
to believe a word I aay until you have 
tried my medicine In your own home at 
my expense absolutely. Could I offer 
you a full dollar's worth free if there 
were any misrepresentation? Could I 
let you go to yeur druggist— whom you 
know—and pick out any bottle he has 
on his shelves of mv medicine were it 
not 1:NIF0RML.Y helpful? Could I AF
FORD to do this if 1 were not reasonably 
SURE that my medicine will help you.

For Kidney Troubles
The Kidneys are the blood filters. They 

are operated solely by the inside nerves. 
The branch which operates them a-ud. 
regulates them is called the renal plexus. 
Wbevk vh» venal plexus is weak or Ir
regular, the kidneys become clogged with 
the very poisons they should throw off. 
No kldiiey treatment can clean them out 
or cure them and one stage leads Into 
another until after a while the kidneys 
themselves begin to break down and dis
solve. There Is only one way to reach 
kidney trouble—that Is through the Inside 
nerves that control them, which Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative alone strengthens and 
restores.

S im p ly  W rite M e
Tile first free bottle may be enough to ef

fect a cure—but I do not promise that. Nor 
do I fear a loss of poiMible profit if R 
does. For such a test will surely convince 
the cured one beyond doubt, or dispute, 
or disbelief, that every word I say Is true.

The offer is open ty ove<yone. eve- y- 
where. who has not tried mv remedv. 
Rut you must write ME for the free 
dollar bottle order. Ail druggists do 
not grant the test. 1 will then direct 
you to one tliat does. He will pass it 
down to you from his stock as freely as 
though your dollar lay before him. 
Write for the order today. The offer 
may not remain open. I wMIl send you 
the book you ask for besides. It is 
free. It will help you to understand 
your case. What more can I do to con
vince you of my Interest—of my sin
cerity?

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr, Shoop, 
Box 1*863, Racine, 
Wls. State which 
book you want.
Book I on Dys

pepsia.

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the 
Kidneys.

Book 4 for Wom
en.

Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheu

matism.

Mild cases are often cured with one or 
two bottles. For sale at forty thousand 
drug stores.

For Heart Trouble
Tour heart beaU more than ten tno». 

sard times a d«.v Ai.a every heart beaY 
la an impulse of the inside nerve branch 
called the cardiac plexus. The heart is a 
muscle, but it is the nerve that makes 
the muscle do the work. An irregular or 
weak heart is. almost In every InsUnce, 
the ulrect result of a weak or irregular 
nerve—inside nerve. To cure heart 
trouble, restore the nerve to normaU Dr, 
•8ho<jp's Restorative will restore the car
diac nlexus. just as It restores the solar 
plexus and the renal plexus. For all are 
equal parts of the great inside nerve sys
tem—the power nerves—tho master 
nerves. *■

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative

The midwinter graduating class of the 
Fort Worth high school will hold its 
graduating exercises at Oreenwall's opera 
house Tuesday evening, July 24.

Nineteen young people are to be gi'ad- 
uated. Of this number thirteen are girls 
and six boys. Tbi.s class is unique in be 
Ing a midwinter one. Vliree years ago 
the most promising pupils to be found in 
the grade then represented by the class 
were selected by Superintendent Hogg, 
with the assistance of the faculty, and 
permitted to attempt a years’ shortening 
of the course. It was thought that the 
members of this class could qualify them
selves to bo graduated In three years. 
However, It was finally decided that tho 
class should be obliged to continue until 
the closing of the midwinter term.

Elaborate prepiiratlons have been made 
for the graduating exercises. Appropriate 
decoration of the opera house in the class 
colors, green and white, will be made. 
The class motto, "Per dlfflcultates vln- 
ctmus,”  will be displayed on a 
tianner over the stage. Th« decorations 
are in the hands of Mtsses Clayton, Boaz 
and Martin and Mrs. Evans. The exer
cises will begin promptly at 8:30 o’clock 
and there will be no reserved seats other 
than the boxes to be occupied by the 
trustees and city aldermen.

Officers of the midwinter class of 1905 ■ 
are: President, Jeanne Marie Roe; vice i
president. Sheldon Edgell; secretary, Daisy t 
Kirn, and treasurer, Annie Merle Reyn
olds.

George Adams, Archie Campbell. Emma 
Chollar, Mabel Chilton, Nina Ooppage, 
Sheldon Edgell. Lillian Fuller, Annie 
Goerte, Daisy Kim, Drennan Oxsheer. 
Cary Rail. Annie Reynolds. Jeanne Roe, 
Mabel Seabourn, Margaret Slauter. Luclle 
Spencer. Flora Weltman and Wingo Wll- 
lianv* will be graduated.

The program to be followed at the exer
cises is us follows :
Invoe&iloiv.. ■ , Rev. William 
Chorus—Melody from Kubensleln’. .. .Class
Introductory Remark.s ..........................

............................  Superintendent Hogg
Oration—"Not Yet”  .........George Adams
Violin Sole—“ Simple Aveu” ................

....................................... Flora Weltman
Essay—"History”  ................ Lucile Spencer
Reading—“Soul of the Violin’ ’—To a 

violin accomi>animent by Flora
Weltman ..........................  Jet Winters

Plano Duet—Overture from Tannhaiiser
...........Daisy Kirn and Nina CopiMge

Class Prophecy ............Jeanne Marie Roe
Valedictory—“ Some Peculiar Geniuses’ ’

.................................  Margaret Slauter
Presentation of Diplomas. .Mayor Powell

Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Gri|
Cured by Pe-ru-na.

The Grip Is Properly Termed 
Epidemic Catarrh.

As Pe-ru-na Cures Every Form 
of Catarrh,

It Cures More Cases of Grip 
Than All Other Remedies 

Combined.

W 0
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The Trio Club met In regular re
hearsal last Monday afternoon. The 
club U now at work on the numbers 
for their second recital. The excellent 
results o f this club’s hard work has 
won them many friends who look for
ward to their p«ibiic performances 
with pleasurable-anticipation.

(Continued from page 2. society section.)

Th© Entre Nous’ monthly club meet
ing waa held Monday night at the 
home o f Joe Reynolds. The following 
officers were elected; Berkely Spiller, 
president; Jo© Reynolds, vice presi
dent; Proctor Wesson, secretary; Gra
ham Stewart, treasurer; Harry Hen- 
‘drlcks, german leader; Walter Ben
nett, sergeant at arms; Alfred Hanney, 
club correspondent: Mike Anderson, 
chariman executive committee.

The musical event o f the week was 
the open meeting o f the Euterpoan 
C?lub at St. Paul's church last Tues
day evening. The hundreds of guests 
that crowded the church was not only 
evidence o f the popularity of this club, 
but that the club’s alms have th© 
hearty sympathy o f a very large part 
o f the music loving public. That the 
club should have the use of the church 
and the beautiful new pipe organ be
fore the formal recital by the great 
artist. Robyn, who comes here March 
16, was a courtesy of such unusual 
character that not only the club mem
bers but their friends expressed en
thusiastic thanks. The program was 
under the direction o f Mrs. F. L. Jac- 
card and was that outlined In the year 
book, th© places left to be filled by an 
artist being given by the Mendelssohn 
quartet.

The program opened with prayer by 
Rev. Boeye, pastor o f St. Paul's, fo l
lowed by Mrs. Jaccard's organ num
ber “ Prelude.”  by Read. Applause un
usually hearty was given Mrs. Jaccard, 
who Is one o f the city ’s most talented 
musicians and a much loved and ad
mired member o f the Euterpean Club.

Mrs. DuncaJi Ross read a scholarly 
paper on the growth o f sacred music In 
America, tracing th© oratorio move-

HE FOUND IT
Just as Recommended

**I bought a fifty cent package of Pyra
mid Pile C îre from my druggist, and have 
used two dollar packages since. I find 
them Just as you recommended them to 
le . I have not felt the le.ast sign of plies 
since using your remedy three months 
ago. If you want to use my name you 
may do so. as I feel like a new man. 1 
now Irtvo no trouble with the dreadful, 
■ggrai'ntcd disease.

“ I meant to write you sooner, but 
thought I would wait until I was cured. 1 
tluxnk you for your wonderful Pile Cure. 
1 wa3«a great sufferer from piles.”  Fred 
Deerr. R. P. D. 4. New Brunswick. N. J.

Seldom. If ever, is there any doubt about 
the effect produced by the use of P>-ra- 
mld Pile Cure, as Is shown by the expe
rience given above. Tho proprietors of 
this remedy have thousands of similar

ment and the composers o f sacred 
music since civilization found a home 
on this side of tho Atlantic.

Mrs. O. V. Morton received an ap
plauding welcome when she appeared 
on the platform with her violin, for no 
resident musician has a larger follow 
ing of music lovers, a following made 
and held by supreme talent and taste 
that always selects beautiful melodies 
that delight the musician and the un
musical alike, and a talent that ren
ders them w'ith the skill of an artist.

Miss .Anita I>anerl, Fort Worth’s 
gifted contralto, held the audience with 
intcn.se Interest while she gave with 
wonderful richness and volume of 
voice Gounod's ”Oh, Divine Redeemer,'* 
Her recall was most hearty.

The appearance of the Mendelssohn 
quartet waa the signal for applause., 
Dr. Chase. Holt Hubbard, "W. A. Jones 
and John Bradley constitute this quar- i 
tet. I-5ech has a townful of admirers j 
and at the conclusion of their number 
there was insistent demands for an
other, a wish that though granted, left 
tho audience still calling for another 
number.

Mrs. Clint Jackson Taylor, one of the 
popular women organists of tho city, 
rendered a double number “ Serenade,” 
Gounod, and a march by Stone, nurn- 
ber.s full of opportunity for her talents.

The Euterpean chorus, which was to 
have sung, owing to illness among the 
members, could not appear ns a chorus, 
but one o f the numbers, Beethoven’s 
” Iiymn to Night,”  was sung by Mes- 
dames B. J. Houston. J. O. Ooogins, A. ' 
T. Baker, R. J. I.«mb and Miss Tsinert. I 
The number Intended for the chorus j 
was given by Mrs. M. D. Beadle, an . 
associate member, who delighted every | 
one who could enjoy a beautifully 
trained voice, which 1s used with an 
uneffected simplicity, most rare and 
pleasing. Her number was an aria by 
Ilandel.

Miss Nadine Spoonts, who Is Justly 
regarded as one of the young women 
who will some day bring distinction 
to her home town by her musical tal
ents. gave occasion anew for this be
lief by playing a most difficult nub- 
ber— “ I.S!gende.” by W lenawskl—with 
great feeling and power.

Xfrs. Nettle Bi-erett Groom, who has 
sung herself Into first place o f public 
favor and affection, delighted by sing
ing a Gounod selection most superbly. 
The range volume and timbre of her 
voice appeared to the best and the 
song and singer received applause of 
hearty enthusiasm. The Mendelssohn 
quartet closed tho program with one 
o f  their happiest selections.

During tho progress o f the program 
the announcement was made o f the 
com ing o f Alfred Robyn for an organ 
recital at Bt. Paul's church. The date

The New Century Club met ’Wednes
day afternoon, continuing the study of 
Act II of the Tempest, under the lii- 
rectlon of Miss Hatn«. Tl»e year book 
calls for quotations and the search
ing qjiestlons on the structure and 
dramatic qualities of the play.

fiiii:jieiis  t o  have
THEIR I N  LOBBY

Expected to Join Corporate 
and Labor Interests in Third 

House at Austin

There Ig no remedy In the world that 
meets the conditions produced by the 
grip better than Pem ns.

Pem ns strengthens as it renovates, 
soothes while it stlmnlates, heals as it 
expurgates.

Pemna is not a pargatire, or cathartic 
or sedative, or stimolant, nor a vege
table or mineral poison.

I t  reaches the source of aU diseases 
o f the mncoos membranes by its action 
on the vaso*motor system of nerves.

After*£ffeoti o f th» Qriiĥ
Every person Whcr has had la grippe 

tuO lis t  yea? should take a coarse 
of Pemna. No one need expect perfect 
recovery unless they do so.

The grip has produced catarrhal in
flammation of the whole mneoas mem
brane, and good health is Impossible 
nntll these are restored to a normal con
dition. This Pemna wlU do.

A  great many remedies have been 
suggested for this condition from time 
to time, but Pemna is the only remedy 
that haa any substantial value In these 
sasee.

It  has never failed to give satisfaction 
during forty years* experience and still 
occupies the unique position of being 
the leading (if  not the only) specific 
remedy for the after-effects of la grippe.

Ho Time Like the Freeent
I f  yon are suffering from the after

effects of la grippe—if you have become

............

nOM. W. N. PARSONS.

W . H . Parsons is Ex-SU te Senator and Ex-Special Judge of the U « .  
Court of Texas, and was also Brigadier-General in Confederate A n t ^  
recent ̂ letter from 826 H  street, N . W ., Washington, D. 0 ., this 
gentleman says:

^ p on  the recommendation o f perMnal friends and many str 
monials as to the efficacy o f Pemna in the treatment o f the •• 
symptoms o f the grippe with which I  have been affiioted for four i 
past, I have been induced to undergo a treatment with this jdk; 
biated ffirmula. I  feel a decided dumge for the better after using j 

^ e w e e k .
**It is especially good in toning up the stomach and has had a deoldi_„ 

upon my appetite. I  therefore feel much encouraged that I  am on thsi 
to complete restoration.

“ M y numerous friends in Texas, where I  have had the honor to eo&u« ^ 3  
a brigade of tier Veteran Cavalry in a four years' war, may accept this 
untary testimonial to the merits of Pemna as a sense of obligatiou ou 
part for Its wonderful efficacy.*’

discouraged in yonr attempts to cure 
yourself with other treatments, take a 
bottle of Pemna now.

A  bottle o f Pemna taken dnring the 
beginning of the disease is worth more 
than a dozen bottles after, the trouble 
has become deep-seated.

Fe*m*na Cored When All Else Wsd 
Failed.

Miss Eugenie Ldifortune of 110 Berrie 
street, Montreal, Can., writes:

“ Pemna cured me of a severe ease of 
la grippe when nothing else had any 
effect on me. Elve bottles did the work 
and they were worth hundreds of dol-

lars for the comfort and health 
to me. I  therefore feel that the 
can do is to gratefully aoknowlsjSÌ 
merits.**

Cured La Grippe in Ten Bayi Itj . 
ofPe-ra-na.

Mr. M . M . Bounds, Portalis, 
Mex., writes:

“ Two years ago I  cured myssif «T%  
bad case of la grippe in ten days 1 
use of yonr Pemna.

“ W e thank yon for all yonr 1 
and w ill ever remember yonr m«
M y wife joins me in sending oor 
wisbee for yonr suooesa in healing 
sick.**

The Ch-esoent Bowllnir Club played 
Jtonday afternoon with Mesdames 
Godwin. Watson, Fleldlrui, DinRoe, 
CThlldress, Grammer, Gray, Martin, 
Beckham. Misses Brown and Matthews 
present. The hixh score o f 125 waa 
made by Mrs. Dlngee.

The Wedne.sday Bowllnx Club 
brousrht out a hlkh score o f 186, made 
by Miss Andre Anderson, at the meel- 
Inir last week. Miss Anderson’s score 
of the previous meotinir had been 156, 
The others tryinsr for a high score were 
Miss I.«neri, Mis» Crowley, Miss West, 
Mias White. Miss Humphreys, Mrs. 
Dlngee, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Andrews, 
Mrs. Wa.sher, Miss Lucille White, Miss 
Bess White.

Miss Blevins o f St. Joe Is visiting 
Mrs. J. T. Burgher.

Mrs. H. C. Edrington entertained the 
West Side Social Club last Thursday aft
ernoon. several substitutes and guests 
sharing with the members a delightful 
afternoon. A cut glass nappy was the 
first prize, and was won by Mrs. J. W. 
Mitchell. The second, a picture, went *o 
Mrs. ChHdre.»s. A two-course luncheon 
was of such delicacy as to make the prize 
losers forget thetr disappointment. The 
players of the afternoon were Mesdainca 
Connery, Ware, Mitchell. MoNatt. Foe- 
dick, Anderson. McCabe. Sloan, Beckham, 
Wray. Olive Edrington Scott, Burns, Tay
lor. Dunklin, Paddock. Burche, Felder, 
Childre.ss. Mullins. W. R. Eklrlngton, 
Whitla and Scott Wllaon. '

Mrs. McNatt will be the hostess this 
week, entertaining the club on Friday in
stead of Thursday.

letters on fils, and surely no better proof | will be on March 16. Mr. Robyn is one
o f the merit of the preparation could be 
asked; when It is borne in mind that these 
letters are wholly unsolicited, there is cer
tainly cause for pride in the remedy.

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by druggists 
for fifty cents a package, and If yoora 
hasn’t it be wlU get It for you If asked to 
do so. Accept no substitutes, and remem
ber there !• no other remedy "Just as 
SMod.”  Evoryo.-.e is urged to write Pyra- 
tohi Drug Co.. Marshall Mich., for their 
i::t:© beok deoorlMng the causes and cure of piiae. ae it mtforà» much useful Infor- 
n f t “  ii auJ is eeet free fer Um  aeking.

o f the best known orgranists in Amer
ica and the announcement o f the cer
tainty o f his appearance waa graeted 
with delighted applause.

The History Club has postponed their 
debate that waa to hare been given 
this month and at the meeting last 
week continued the study o f “Old V ir
ginia and her neighbors." under the di
rectorship o f Mrs. W, A. Adams. An
nouncement Is made that the meeting 
will be held with Mrs. Lilian Fakes 
during Mrs. Aduma’ direotorablp.

DlfiROLt'’nO?r OF PARTNERSHIP
The firm o f Gamble & Calvin, J604- 

1606 Main street, has dissolved partner
ship, Mr. Ed Gamble purchasing the 
business and Mr. Calvin withdrawing. 
The business will be continued as here
tofore, Mr. Gamble selling the best of 
groceries and meats at the lowest 
prices. A continuation o f the valuable 
patronage o f the public is invited, with 
assurances o f the same courteous and 
fair treatment. ED GAMBLE

Burtorv-
Peel's
MUSLIN UNDERW EAR SALE  
CONTINUED THIS W E E K ,

S ee f*a^e 7

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 21.—It haa always 
been a question of moment ns to whether 
the farmers of Texas were going to have 
a lobby here tn attendance upon this 
legl»l:ttlve .cession to see that what they 
wanted wa.s enacted Into laws. In the 
pa.st. according to tradition, the members 
of the two houses nave been the lobbyists 
for the farmer, but It would seem now 
tiint the farmer w.as going to Join the 
tlili-d house and give hl.s personal at
tention to some of the measures. Trades 
unions and corfH>rale intere.sts have al
ways held the boards in the matter of 
representing the personnel of tlie third 
house, and it Is not known exargly wheth
er there is any room for Oie farmer or 
not, but that he intends to be here this 
y<*ar U evident. Judging from the fact 
tlmt one or two of his repre.sentalives 
are even now on the ground ready and 
anxious to act upon any and all measures 
In which the farmer is Interested. In fact, 
some of these farmer gentlemen have al
ready visited the legislature, and It is an
nounced that others will follow shortly. 
They will be here to look after the ad 
valorem tax and such like, and it is given 
out bat they will present a formidable 
array against any Increase of that tax, 
lather preferring to line themselves up 
with tliat element that would prefer to 
see corporate interests bear the full brunt 
of any raising of taxes If it is found nec
essary to make the raise. The preseik:« 
of the farmer, or rather his representa
tives. In the third house may pl «y an im
portant part in the leglslatien of this ses
sion or It may not, but it is predicted 
this early that to be a auccessful lobby
ist the farmer representative must carry 
his credentials in his .land in the shape 
of a thorough “ horny handed son of toil.”

“To the Honorable Mayor and City 
Council:

“ We, the undersigned citizens, would 
respectfully call your attention to the de
plorable and unsightly condition of the ' 
streets and eldewalks adjacent to and 
surrounding the city ball and Central flrel 
station, in which condition they are a n ' 
annoyance to mere passers, a source of, 
constant inconvenience to the citizens In 
that neighborhood and a disgrace to the 
city at large.

“ The drainage and sewerage In and 
around these properties Is so poor and 
Ineffective that) in wet weather mud and 
filth accumulate in such quantities as to 
make the condition a nuisance and an 
eyesore to any one whose business may 
call them that way.

“ Strangers seeking investments in this 
city must pass over these sireets in going 
for their mall, and such a conditiun exist
ing around ths public buildings f it  the 
city give them a very unfavorable im
pression of the community at !arge.
• “ BeUevlng that the bettering of these 
conditions will substantially benefit the 
city by adding to the values of its property, 
as well as by beautifying its most fre
quented streets, we would respectfully re
quest that you hava these streets srd 
sidewalks paved and curbad with brick or 
asphalt or such other roaterial as you may 
deem beet, thereby enhancing the city 
pride of our cltlsena and setting an ex
ample in improvement which the cltlsena 
and sspeclally the algners of ibis petition 
will not be alow to follow.*'

W •• e r ------- -------------- ------— ----  ̂ ****"‘ **« VR VtVA- OAVA« '

A reward o f $10,000 has been deposited in the M aiket Exchange Bank, Coli 
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonials are genuine; that we i 
in our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one o f our 
timonials are genuine and in the words o f the one whose name is appended.

EL P O  SEIS NEW DEPOT
Necessary Authority for Issuance of $240,- 

000 Bonds, Granted by Railroad Com
mission

AUSTIN. Tex.as. Jan. 21.—The railroad 
commission yesterday afternoon granted 
the application of the M Paso Union Pa.s- 
.senger D'-pot Company to Issue 1240,000 
In first mortgage bonds and 128,800 nt 
stoc-k.

'fhe application was presented some 
time ago by Former Senator W. K. Tnr- 
ney of El Paso, attorney for the com
pany, The actual work of constructing 
the new depot is progressing rapidly and 
when completed It will be one of the fin
est In the country. Senator Turney 
brought the plans and specifications here 
yesterday and they were carefully ex
amined by Engineer Thompson of th4 
comml.ssion.

This company Is .«aid to be biicked by 
every railroad entering the city of El 
Paso.

anon, Tenn., Saturday applied to the local 
police depjirtment for assistance In re
covering $80 which he alleges was taken 
from him while helpless.

IJnk reports that he came to this city 
Jan. 12 with $175 looking for a suitable 
opening. With $160 of this amount he re
ports he visited a saloon. There he as
serts he was "doped” and relieved of 
the money, half the amount, however, 
being returned to him the following morn
ing.

SAME OLD STORY TOLD
Alleging that ne has been made the vic

tim of knock-out drops, Jeff Link of Leb-

TO THE PUBLIC
Tilts is to certify that my husband, 

Martin M. Henry, was a member of 
Lone Star Court No. 1, Tribe of Ben 
Hur, Fort Worth, Texa.s, and died on 
the 26th day of November, last, and 
On the 14th day of January following 
I received a check for thirteen hun
dred dollars, which was the full 
amount for which he was Insured,

I am extremely grateful to the mem- 
hers of I-one Star Court for the care 
and attention given to my husband 
during his long sickness, and I am 
equally grateful to the supreme officers 
of the order for the promptness with 
which my claim w-as considered and 
the money forwarded. I am full ot 
appreciation of the order and Its bene
fits and recommend and endorse It In 
every respect as a boon to humanity.

PEARL HENRY.

DOSI WEEK FDD OFRDEIS
Plunder Recovered Includes Every1M|| 

from Trousers to An Express 
Wasan

Fourteen suspects caught and to 
over to t’ne county officials on thsfTg 
charges and enough plunder recovered b 
fill an ordinary store is the record ssŝ  
tablished by the police department 
the past week.

The I'lst of recovered articles incls 
four bicycles, four overcoats, one \’S# 
one watch, four coats and vests, one 
two pairs of pants, one lap robe, one I 
ket, one bridle, one small express 
on, one set harness and one horse

The major part of the recovered 
has been returned to the owners. Ths ; 
rests and recoveries have followed an 
paralleled series of petty thefts. attr|||k"̂  
ut,ed by the police to the cold weafiwr 
making tramps desperate.

It will bring rich, red blood, fh.*n flesh 
and muscle. That’s what Hollister’S 
Rocky Moantain Tea will do. Taken this 
month, keeps yon well all summer. 3f 
cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your drng- 
gisL

MONDAY’S
S)>ECIALS AT G R I F F I N ’ S Both Phones 44d 

6 0 6 -0 8  Houston

W e offer you this MONDAY— An article that deeervet the patronag« of every family In the city of 
Fort Worth— one that is full of merit—
A TEN-POUND PAIL OF SILVER LEAF LARD FOR .......................................................................................8 5 ^

Remember, we stand behind every bucket we sell, and If it does not prove SATISFACTORY, and does 
not come up to your expectations, we take up every package we sell and cheerfully refund jreur h m m / .  
IT’S PURE, IT’S GRAINY— IT IS AS SW E E T AS A NUT.
OUR PRICE ON STANDARD SUGAR CURED HAMS, MONDAY ............................................

1 sack Bewley’s Flour 8 1 . 4 0  
1 sack Fresh M eal.. . . I . . . 5 0 ^
lO-lb. pail Cottolene.. .  .J X .O O
6-Ib. pail C otto len e .............5 0 < ^
2V&-lb. pail Cottolene........ 2 5 ^
CODFISH
M ACKEREL
MILKER HERRINQ
SW E E T M IXED PICKLES
SOUR PICKLES
DIL PICKLES

MONDAY ONLY

Dr. Price’s Celery F o od .. .  .1 0 » ^  
Best Greeley Potatoes, pk
Best Tams, p e c k ................
Coast Cabbaiige, lb................
S-lb. Standard Tomatoes, 
per dozen . . . . .  ....................8 1 . 0 0

2-lb. Standard Tomatoes,
per dozen . . . .  ....................... 8 5 4 *
2-lb. Com , dozen . 8 1 . 2 0
This is an article that there is 
more goes to the slop tub than 
passes the palate, because you 
buy 'TOO cheap, but don’t pay 
TOO much.

A COMBINATION

you don’t need It, pass It by, 
but read It—
20 bars Swiss Soap at 5c, fIJX) 
1 pint jar Durkee’s Celery
Salad ............................................... 35c
1 pint jar Durkee’s Preserved
Raspberries ..................................35e
1 fo u r « !, bottle Dorkee’s Cel
ery P e p p e r....................................lOe

1 cake SapoUo, sr 1 cake 
Bon Ami, <w 1 cake FUr- 
bank’s Scouring S o a p ...........lOe

Total .............................. . . . f I J I *
Monday only . . .  .............S 1 .0 6 > -
FRESH CELERY
FRESH LETTUCE
FRESH ONIONS ;
FRESH ’TOMA’TOES
NEW  TURNIPS
N EW  BEETS
Ton know our reputatloB sh , 
COFFBai. W e handle tlM best 
BLANKBTS FAUST BLEND 
FOLQER’S GOLDEN GATE > 
NA-nONAL (Ft Worth) A L J M  
and GRIFFIN’S M. A  A  at ffiS#  
S y r u p ^ ld  Time M sp Ie ..9 B #  

Enoogb Said.
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Knight’s
M o n d a y

A r e  G o i n ¿  l o  G i ' O e  

y o u  S o m e  V e r y

p e d a l

^ a r ¿ a i n 4 :

Çrice
V2<

Aid

U w

c«.&. .
iJWhite Bed Spreads, good size—the 98c kind; Mon- 

day ,eaeh ...............; ..............................................................74^
Ladies’ !Mits, fleece lined—come in black and brown; 
the 25c kind; Monday ................................................ . .1 4 ^
Men’s heavy U nderwear.. .  .one-third and one-half 
10c Canton h’lannel; M on d a y ........................................
Children’s 10c Black Hose; ^fonday, you get them for 7<
Men’s $2.50 Felt Hats, in blark only; ^londay yon 
get them f o r ..................................................................... ^ 1 .9 5

I
|. Men’s $2.50 Pants, assorted ])atterns; ^ionday you 

get them f o r ..................................................................... ^ 1 .75
Men’s 75c and $1.00 Shirts, size 14, 10, 10>1> and 17— 
if you can wear either size, you can get them Mon
day for ..................................................................................45<
Men’s heavy Plow SUioes, lace or <tongr(‘S s - j ’ou have 
been paying $1.25 for them; Monday only, p a ir . . . .7 5 <
Men’s Box Calf Lace Shoes—mostly large sizes, $2,00 
and $1.50 kind; Alonday you get them fo r ................. 75d^
Men’s No Doubt Calf Shoes—the best wearing shoes 
going; Monday, pair .................................................. $ 1 .5 0
See our big display o f Embroideries and Muslin Under
w ear-n on e cheaper—for the price.

KNIQIIÏ DRY GOODS CO.
311 and 313 Houston Street

OUTLOOK IS 0000Queen Qualitjr Starch. All Grocers.
Cut nowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store, 40S Main street.
Dr. Blake, Dentist, Hoxie bklf.; phone.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat klndlin«. Phone M l.
It will alwajrs be found a little better, 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W II-: 
llam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co,
1516-17 lialn.

In everybody's mouth. Ca«Vf Bread.
For sale by all arocers.

Three prises given away on C. C. page 
of The Telegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller A Vosa, la now located at 315 
Main street. Phone 1230. , ̂ , I crop. lo<-al harvest muchliu ry ileulcrs

W lnapH se. 8«« Telegram want page. | app,.,,r discredit the report On the

Wholesale Implement Dealers 
Say They Expect Large 

Increase in Acreage

D.XLLAH. Texas, Jan. 21.—Despite 
the fact that the goveriinienfs esti
mate o f the Texas wheat crop shows a 
decrease In acreage of som<>thltiK like 

j 2 per cent, a  ̂ compared with l.ist year’s

Voss Electric '.o., 606 Rusk street.
Phones 490.

For cold feet use Manning's Powder.
Guaranteed by Paiigburr^.

hlodel Meat Alarket has moved to 004 
Houston street. The bakery and mar
ket are still under same management.

J. H. Klllott has gone to Keller to 
remain over (Sunday.

T̂ he Ahavuth Zion Association w’ lll 
meet at the Hebrew synagogue this 
afternoon at 3.30 o'clo< k.

Oraphophone or Busy Bee attach
ments to hold Edison re<'Ords, $1.00 put 
on. I’ niversal Repair Novelty Works,
305 Main street, phones 481.

The marriage of .Miss Vallle Franklin 
and II. H. Smith of Marine will take 
place at 2 o'cl<M-k this afternoon at the
home of the bride on the Blrdvllle road. I „tire's them lii the face.

A sweet potato shaped exactly like | point to tl.e fact that If 
a snake, with cyi-s and mouth plainly I acreage Ih not very greatly reduceil 
to be seen, ha.s been receiveil by Stew -j next year the staple will not bring a 
art Brothers In a shipment of yams. | higher figure than fi cents, and this 
The stem protruding as fangs height-J means financial disnstcr to the pro-

contrary, they anticipate an Increase 
over last year, and set the estimate I 
at 10 per cent, and this they consider 
very conservative at that. There la 
every indication of a successful crop, 
since the drouth has been broken by 
the recent general rain and snow. The 
rain was very opportune, as it was the 
flr.st general precipitation since early 
fall, and will mean hundreds of thous
ands o f dollars to the state at large.

The prospect for a large Increase In 
the oat crop Is very promising. A con
servative Increase as to the estimato 
places the crop us 20 per cent ahead 
o f the crop of 1904. The I.irge Incrcubc 
In the acreage of oats in largely duo 
to tlie demoralised state o f the cotton 
market. Karmcra are aw.ikening to 
the fact that diversification Is abso
lutely essential when six-cent cotton

Indicntlom 
the cotton

ens tlie resemblance.
The residence of W. fl. Turner at 715 

West Fifth street e.iiight fire at 4.J5 
o'clock Hatunlay evening. The fire orig
inated In the basement from gasoline 
le.iklng from u tank. The loss was slight.

Tlie firm of Childress A Coulson, 
druggists, at 101 .North Houston street, 
has dissolved by mutual consent of 
the owners and the businet^s will 
henceforth be conducted by Tom Chil
dress. The exchange became efTer tlvc 
Frlilay, Jan. 20.

l.fM Tl RES TE4 II.\ 1C

Dr. II. %. Huurlaad *• Begia Merles of 
Twelve .\ddresoes fu Cover 

Three W eeho* Period
Dr. H. A. Bourland of Dallas gave 

the first of his series o f twelve loc- 
turea on ‘ 'Christian Evidences’’ at 
Polytechnic College Saturday night. 
He win also lecture this afternoon at 
3 o’clock, this evening at " nIO o ’clock 
adn Monday morning at 11 o'clock.

Tlie remaining lec tures of the aeries 
will he given as follows; In two weeks 
he will deliver four more le»-tures and 
two weeks ^rom that date he will de
liver the last'four lectures.

ser-

=  m y

OLD TIIWIE FO O TLIG H T  
FAVORITE TO  TE L L

STORY OF HIS LIFE

mg

ned
left

lo
es-
for

"A quarter of a century behind the 
tMtllghia.’* is the title o f a lecture to 
b* given by Billy Willlama. the famous 
■lastrel man, at the city hall on the 
aaaalin of the 30th. Mr. Williams 
B ta tell tome Interesting remlnls- 
gSMBi, with the sorrows and pathos, 
U wall as tha Joys o f an actor's career. 
Things those attending will wish to 
know about and will have for the first 

an opportunity o f hearing real- 
af Ufa ordinary mortals never 

5t«aj> of. The lecture and a splendid 
bowe talent program for the evenings 
mtertaininent Is to be In the hands of 

.a committee of prominent Fort Worth 
‘ citlsena who are staunch admirers of 

'  tha maa tad the good he has done in 
this vale of tears and sorrow.

Billy Williams entered the theatrical 
Wa when he wae a boy o f 11 years. 

. Oa first performance was an act with 
lha old Rice circus people in the 

'vary early daya His sketch was a llt- 
Qa danea and drill with a hroomstock 

if *iQeorg« the Masher.”  From his
t fkst appearance he became a popular 
, Mel af the amusement loving public 

,  aad saany ware the times lila dancing 
ABd aBaatrel work helped to cheer and

Hfdaa tha lecture to be given by 
WUHams, a program of the best 

i  Uleat ta be racured will assist. 
4ttea of prominent buslne#  and 

U men o f the city has taken 
■attar o f the entertainment in 

d aad la doing all in Its power to 
■ It SB overwhelming success. The 

te as follows: Mayor T. J.
B. R  Paddock. H. O. Dlngee. 

H  MeBwee. Jacob Washer, Martin 
kllr, M. V. Cragan, G. H. Colvin, 

it. Frauk T. Crtttenden. J. 
A  MsAatt. Martin Caaey, Rev. Father 

Jack Lehane. Rev. Father 
M. Bar. B. B. Ramnge. J. H. Mad- 
Bd WUtg. W. H. Slay. Bart Cow- 

BA Br. J. B. Frasier.

OFFK'EBS 15AMED 
\ U p m , Jan. 21.— The gov-

BMhy a^polnted the follow lng 
offlcerB upon the rec- 

¡¡■•••Bldha of Btata Health Olficer 
Taaar:

Bl F. MeClendon o f Baatrop 
gt Oalvaaton; B. U. Sima o f 

■ w * ®  «««kty, at El Paso; P. J. ßhav-

er o f Hunt county, at Stiblne Pass; J. 
M. McKnight o f 'Webb couny. at Lare
do; I. H. Brewton o f Valverde county, 
at Eagle Pass; J. H. Florence of Dal
las county, at Brownsville; T. J. Mc
Farland o f IjRvaca county, at Paas 
Cavalo; John F. Eaves o f Braxos coun
ty, at .\ransas Pass; B. H. Carlton of 
Brazoria county, at Velasco.

rw rVERglTY NOTES 
The annual university revival 

vice begins today nt the Chapel. Pres
ident MacAdam will lead the services. 
In which the factiUy and Christian as
sociations will participate.

A university custom which Is meet
ing with popularity has sprung up dur
ing the last two we<-Ks. namely the 
Saturday night ’ 'a ing ." College songs 
are sung and events discussed from 7 
o'clock to 8. Mliis I.«wis. who is spon
sor for the movement, is heartily sup
ported by tha students.

NOTICE OF LABEL LAW
WASHINGTON. D. C., Jaii. 21—The 

agricultural depa^ment announced today 
that the enforcement of the law relating 
to the labeling of goods containing cop- 
j>er and other artificial colors and to cor
rect the labeling of the oil for latcklng 
.sardines has lieen postponed from Feb. 3 
to March ).*• This has been done so that 
pidper notice may be given to Importers 
and their agents on the other side.

YOU CAN INTEREST HIM

M L I D

SUBSTANTIAL
F L E SH

¿ o e d  H ' d n s  
w io f /#  ̂ o m

Grape Nuts
Trial Provea

ILL SECTIOIISIIÏÏRESIED
Citizens at Large Urge the Improvement 

of Grounds About Public Build
ings

Circulation of the petition asking the 
curbing and paving of the ground sur
rounding the city hall Is not being con
fined merely to adjacent property owners. 
Sigttaturea are being secured from persons 
living In all sections, who feel that th* 
present conditions In the heart of the city 
are a detriment t»» the municipality at 
large.

HEW TERMS OPEiM OIIW
First Session of Yaar Ended and Mid

winter Clase Will Be Graduated 
Tuesday Night

Snperintenilent Hogg announces In his 
weekly report of the condition .of the city 
schools that the aeccrHl term for the 
school year will open Monday.

On Monday, Feb. 6. a ’ ’fitting school for 
teachers”  will be opened as announced at 
the teachers’ Institute.

Graduation of the midwinter class of 
the high school will take place Tuesday 
evening at Greenwall’s opera house.

Shortage of desk room for but a few 
pupils Is now reported by the superin
tendent.

The tabulated report the week la as
follows: ^Av. En- Av. At- P. C. At-

Bulldings— rolled, tendan^. tendance^
Number 1 ........... 31*
Number 2 ........... *36
Number 3 ............3̂ **
Number 4 ..........   31*
Number 6 ............6*1
Number 6 ............641
Number 7 ............462
Number 8 ............428
Number 9 ........... 320
Number 1 0 ............484
Number 1 1 ............6-*
Number 1 2 ............1**

Total average..4783

Any Man Over Fifty.
You can Intei'est any man over fifty 

years of age In anything that will make 
him fc-el better, because while he m.vy 
not as yet have any positive organic dis
ease he no longer feels the bouyancy 
and vigor of twenty-five nor the freedom 
from aches and pains he enjoyed In ear
lier years, and he very naturally exam
ines with Interest any proposition look
ing to the Improvement and preaervation 
of his health.

He will notice among other things that 
the stomach of fifty Is a very different 
one from the stomach he |H»ssea.«ed at 
twenty-five. That greatest c.ire mutt be 
exercised as to what Is eaten and how 
much of It, and even with the best of 
care, there will be Increasing digestive 
weakness with advaneing years.

A proposition to pet foot or Improve th’  
digestion and assimilation of food Is one 
which Interests not only every man j f  
fifty but every man. woman and child of 
any age. because the whole secret Of 
good health, goo<i blood, strong nerves. 
Is to have a stonaach which will prompt
ly and thoroughly digest wholesome fooil 
because blood, nerves, brain tissue and 
every other constituent of the body are 
entirely the produtd of digestion, and no 
medicine or ” he«iUh”  food can posalMy 
create pure bipod or restore shaky 
nerves, w

Jucer ns well as to the niervliant
J. N. Johnston, gen;‘ral agent o f the 

International Harvester t.’ ompany «•' 
.\mtrli-a. In commenting upon the out
look. said:

” Tfic outlook for a fine wheat crop 
is very encouraging just at present. In 
fact, there seems to bo no room for 
doubt as to an increase In acreage, 
and tlie conditions are Ideiil. I estimate 

i the Increase in acreage over last year 
fully 10 per cent. The crop is prac
tically assured. It can very well go 
without rain thirty days, but there Is 
very little Iikellli<H>d o f a dry spell of 
that length of time at this season of 
the year The recent rain and snow 
was of inesiimable value to Texas. The 
ground was very dry, and much of 
the crop w .i 'duvted’ in: that Is to 
say. down in tin- dry soil—most all of 
it was, for that matter. The govern
ment's estimate as to Texas acreage 
shows a decre.ase og 2 per cent

"There will he a large increase In 
Texas oats this year. The condition of 
the cotton market will cause many 
farmers to plant oala, and the increase 
will lie very large.

"All of the wheat fs In the ground 
now, and most o f it is up. Oats will 
be planted the latter part of this 
month. There will be a large crop of 
volunteer oats, too.

"The weather conditions to both o.tts 
and wheat are very fuvoralde, and 
Texas planters will undoubtedly reap 
a rich harvest -of both these grains. 
Prospects for 6-cent cotton next year 
will cause mwiny of them to diversify, 
and this means their only salvation.”

William C. I>-mmon, manager of the 
J. I. Case Thr«-shlng Machine Coiii- 
I>any, expressed his views as follows;

•Texas farmers have Just cause for 
rejoicing over the outlook for wheat 
and mits. The ground is now In excel
lent condition for wheat, and th.at 
which is not already up. will soo nl>e. 
FnU-ss high winds set In the wheat 
can go a long time without another 
rain, but at this season of the year 
there is no cause to anticipate a drouth. 
I anticipate an Increase in the acreage 
o f about 19 per cent. The government 
which Is not already up, will soon oe. 
lleve that a conservative estimate will 
placa the Increase«! acreage at 10 per 
cent. Wheat needed rain very badly 
before the recent rain, but It 1« com 
paratively safe now.

“ There will be a large Increased 
acreage in oats this year. I estimate 
the Increase at something like 20 per 
cent over that o f last year. This con 
dition will be largely due to the slump 
in the cotton market. Texas farmei> 
are coming to a realization to the fact 
that cotton Is not the only crop, and 
there are others more certain and 
profitable. Fnless the acreage of cot 
ton la greatly reduced this year, there 
Is no telling where the prices will go. 
The planters arc going In strong for 
oats, and planting will soon begin. 
Farms on which late cotton was killed 
by frost will be harrowed and eown 
with oats There Is really no telling 
how great an Increase In bats may be 
expected.

"The country Is In a very fine finan
cial condition just now, and with fine 
wheat and oat crops this state of a f
fairs aliould continue
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MRPICIPEWIIL JAVEIT, HERBODEWniSAlfElT TOOUTEFORHERPIODB
(N. It.—These drawings are protected by XT. S. Trade Mark.)

Newbro’s Herpicide
-An E jequ ijiie  H air

THE__ORIGINAL R EM E D Y TH A T **KILLS TH E D A N D R U F F  GERM** I

HÄS STIFF FIGHT
Fort worth Attorney, Representing Cat

tle Growers at Washington, Says 
Railroads Are Busy

A telegram was received Saturday by 
Secretary Lytle of the fa ille  Growers' as
sociation from Ram H. Cowan, who is

digested f(K>d.
No. the atomarh Itself wants help an 

in no roundabout way, either: It wants 
direct, unmistakable assistance, such as 
is given by one or two Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets after each meal

4609 .05

STATEHOOD BILL AMENDMENT
WASHINGTON, D. C-. Jan. -1.—Mr. 

Patterson of Colorado Introduced In the 
senate today an amendment which he of
fered to the sUtehood bill. It H ***• 
form of a^aubstKute for providing state-
hood for New Mexico. Oklahoma and In^ preacrlptlona Í«* 

—  blued.dian Territory, leaving out Ariaoaa.

hen a weak -tom” ch la rep^en-fin Washington as the repre^ntatlve of 
> bin- ths SaUv w i r  a ^  tear of tL -«lbe Interstate Cattle Growers’ committeeSiV-ir -.-I;--

•J ^ t lo n  to Inci-esse the powers of the Im» 
terstate Commeri-e commission, to which 
there has been decided opposition on the 
part of the railroads. While In Wash
ington Mr Cowan will brief the case of

causa their use ^ e a  the stomaeh message Mr. Cowan says that
S?!irr7’a * ? > » ^ V te  T a W etr^ n ’taln. dl- (the railroads -re putting up a pretty stiff
gestive elemenU sufflclant to digest 3.006 j flghL ^  ______
grains of ordinary food such as bread, i 
meat, eggs, etc. . . .

The plan of dieting Is simply another 
name for starvation, and the use of pre
pared foods anJ new fangled breakfast 
foods simply make* matters worse, as 
any dvsp«ptlc who has trlisl them know.-.

As b r  Bennett says, the only reason 
I can Imagine why Stuart's D.vspe|>sU 
Tablets are not universally usi’d bk 
everyboily wlio Is troubled In any way 
with poor digestion is because many peo
ple seem to think that because a medi
cine Is advertl<«-d or Is sold In drug stores 
or Is protected by a trade mark must 
bo a humbug, whereas as a matter of 
truth any druggist who Is obsertant 
^ w .  tL t  Stuarts I»spepsla Tablets 
have cured more people of Indigestion, 
heart burn, heart trouble, nervous pnw- 
tratlon and nin-<lown condition generally 
than all tbe patent medlctncs and dirctors’

SOME MEN D ON T CARE. Some men are so in
different to hair loss that they pay no attention what
ever to dandruff and itching scalp. But, later, when 
incurable baldness com es, they will waste time and 
money in a vain endeavor to overcom e the result 
o f  their own neglect.

THERE W AS A TIME. There was a time when it 
was ctmsidered quite propr-r to ridicule and make 
light o f  the germ theory, but it isn’t good taste to 
do It now. when municipal governments ore sending 
for scientific men to suppress germ contagion. Prof. 
Unna (ask your doctor about him) was the first to 
discover the dandruff microbe, and now dermatolo
gists the world over know that true dandruff is a 
contagious disease caused by a germ.

THE GUINEA-PIG PROVED IT. Drs. I..a8sar and 
Bisbop. both noted scientists, took dandruff scales 
from the head of a student who was losing liis hair, 
and having made a pomade o f them with vaseline, 
rubbed the same upon a gninea-pig and the pig be- 
can:e bald. (See George Thomas Jacksim, M. D. 
on Diseases o f Skin. 4th Kdition.) Xewbro’s Her- 
picitle should l>e used at the first suggestion o f 
rtnndniff or itching scalp. It prevents scalp infcotlon, 
robs the public hair brush o f its power to do harm, 
and never fails to enre dandruff and stop falling hair.

THE LADIES K NOW . The ladies are quick to dis
cover any disi ased condition o f the hair, for with 
them, the natural impulse o f preservation applies 
particularly to Nature's Charming Adornment. When 
the hair becomes duM, brittle or lusterless it shows 
that the dandruff microbe has planted itself in the 
scalp and is sapping the hairs’ vitality. In time it 

will cause dandniff. Itching scalp and 
falling hair. This condition calls for 
the Immediate use o f Newbro's Her
picide. Th© wonderful effect o f the 
very first application shows that it 
will destroy the cause after which the 
hair will grow as nature intended.

DISEASED HAIR AFFECTS FACIAL EXPRES
SION. Th« face is a mirror o f  the mind, and many 
women lose their youthful appearance by brooding 
over some physical misfortune that might be rem
edied. Lasting beauty comes from the conscioua- 
ness that both hair and skin are perfectly healthy, 
as nature gave them, and this form of beauty showa 
through even the most irregular features. A  
woman may be perfect in form and her complexion 
may rival the color of the rose, but If it is her 
misfortune to have scant or lifeless hair, that mla- 
lortune will continually wound her pride and be re
flected in her face. To such women Herpicide is 
a po.sitive delight. It gives confidence by quickly 
producing the “ correct”  effect. Makes the hair light, 
fluffy and gives it an indescribable-charm. A single 
trial will convince. Contains no oil or grease, will 
not stain or dye.

STOPS ITCHING OF THE SCALP INSTANTLY.

NEW GROWTH OF HAIR

Before using Herpicide, the top o f my head was 
c.ompletely bald, but the use o f only two bottles has 
brought a new growth o f hair. 1 have Spent between 
$30 and $50 on other remedies, but failed to derive 
any benefit until using Herpicide.

Signed, CLARENCE HAMILTON.
Atlanta, Ga.

PLEASED WITH RESULTS

I have been using Herpicide for 
something more than a year and I 
am very much pleased with the re
sults. It is considered a standard 
toilet article In roy house, and we 
do not expect to be without it.

Signed, W . J. BROWN.
Savannah, Ga.

COVEY <a MARTIN Agents
A T  D R -V G  S T O R E S  $ 1 0 0

Send 10 cts. in stampa for sample to The Herpicide Co., Dept. L»., Detroit, Mich.
4  Healthy H tlr. - D E S T R O Y  T H E  C A U S E — Y O U  R E M O V E  T H E  E F F E C T .”
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SEEK TO ENJOIN
Quo Warranto Proceedings Be

gun Against North Fort 
-  Worth Officials

inx constructed in this city on the plans 
of the ra«ist Improved wagonn used by the 
public departments of the large cities. All 
work has been completed and the appli
cation of a final coat of paint only delays 
the entering Into commission of tbe new 
"hoodlum.”

A petition for quo warranto pro
ceeding« was filed in the Forty-eighth 
district court i^nturdey afternoon by 
Ij. T. Knight and G, F. L  Fox and 
others of Rosen Heights against the 
city of North Fort Worth to prevent 
the carrvlng Into effect the annexation 
of a portion o f that suburb to North 
Fort Worth vote.1 on Dec. 81.

The petition alleges that the pe
tition calling for the annexation of a 
portion of Rniien Heights to North 
Fort Worth was presented to only a 
part of the eltlrens and that it re
ceived the signatures of only twenty- 
nine people. The petition also alleges 
that on Dee. 31 the city council of 
North Fort Worth pretended to pass 
ivn ordinance annexing Rosen llelghtp 
to the city of North Fort Worth: that 
North Fort Worth cminéll has also 
committed other acts in attempting- to 
exercise authority and jurisdiction over 
Rosen tleights, as If It were a part of 
North Fort Worth.

The petitioners aver to the court that 
the twenty-nine names w ere pot a ma
jority of the Inhabitant© of Rosen 
Heights, and that a large majority of 
the residents of that suburb knew 
nothing o f the petition until after the 
action of the North Fort Worth coun
cil, and were and now are opposed to 
the annexation to North Fort Worth.

Jeff D. Mcl.e«n, county attorney, also 
petitioned the Judge of the Forty- 
eighth district court, asking leave and 
permission to insllltitc quo warranto 
proceedings against the city of North 
Fort Worth and Its officers to restrain 
them from exercising any authority 
over or jurisdiction over Rosen Heights 
or the Inhabitants o f the place, and to 
remove from office any of the officers 
of North Fort Worth cotintl) whose 
acts In the aforeeald matter may be 
shown to amount to br merit forfeiture 
o f office.

The petition declares 'that there are 
seventy qualified voters In Rosen 
Heights who are affected by the annex
ation and who oppose the action of the 
twenty-nine who voted for coming Into 
North Fort Worth.

Judge Irby Dunklin, after examining 
the petition, set the case down 
hearing Jan. 30.

Report on Impeachment Will 
Be Made by House Com

mittee to Senate

the second annual session of the AmerW 
can Breeders’ Asspclatinn, of which be la 
president, will be held at the College ot 
Agriculture. Champaign. 111.. Feb. I to 3. 
This association concerns both animal and 
plant breeders and will bring together 
many men of national repute fr (^  all 
parts of the country.

MINOOin EEAOEO 
K O O O T J  R E M

John Sharp Williams’ Follow

ers Expect Him to Sur

render Honor

'Vt’ASHINGTON. Jan. 21.—Further steps 
were t.aken by congre.«» today looking to 
the fp«edy impeachment trial of Charles 
Swayne. judge for the northern district 
of Florida.

In the house the Indian appropriation

WASinNGTON, D. C., Jan. 22.—It was 
understood that notwithstanding the 
earnest solicitation of the majority of the 
minority membei's of the house the call 
asked for by Mr. Williams for Monday

bill w.’ s iw.s.M'd after the extension to ' night would be held. Although Mr. WU-
Sepletnber 1 for the offering to settlers of 
the Vnpitali re.servation In Utah kras 
made.

In the senate the statehood bill was 
temporarily laid aside for the day, the 
committee on Interstate commerce was 
given |>erini8sion to sit during the ses
sions of the senate and the fortification

liams refuses to affirm or deny that ha 
called the caucus for the purpose of retir
ing from the leadership hla party follow
ers have accepted this as the reason.

Mr. Williams states that tha caucus 
will consider among other things tha 
question of railroad rates. This causes 
some to believe that the visit to the

appropriation bill was briefly considered. I popl.al yesterday by William J. Bryan 
It went over until Monday, at which time [ largely Instrumental In the decision 
there *«»111 be a vote upon the motion of > have a council of war. Mr. Bryan has

for

T H E  M A N  
A B O U T  T O fU A

stomach, tiouble c«>m- c

STATE DEFICIT NOW *«04,063.52
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 21.—State Treas 

urer Robbins Ibis afternoon annoum-e, 
his thirtee nth call by registered warrants 
This eall Includes all warrants up to 22.- 
5«>7 amotjiiling t*. |!*«.S0S. This leaves a 
net tola! «leflelt of |fi<H.Or,3.S2. It Is 
learned that hnidly any members of the 
legislature have leglstered their war
rants. pr< feri lng to aix ept a discount 
of thr*«‘ -fourtl»s of a cent.

SALOON KEEPERS FINED
B K A I’ MONT, Texas, Jan. 21.—Twenty 

salcon men charged with selling w hiskj ......
Ust Sunday were arraigned In Justice' me city hall In «  Ik'v new <ouveyanc«. 
Holm es' court this morning. Thnse of 1 Not to b* outtlone by M.mager Ilalnes or 

went to tilal and each were fined j Vr« .«idcrl Roo n. w iio pro.iuse their pa
ll, on« impioved Vehi-bs. Ma.iaffera Ben- 

The olheis accepted the same verdict • «terrón and Moĵ - ’•'•’•S d';r!ng fb* week 
and all gave notice of appeal to the: ufter ch< public a Itan l »»»-ar patrol 

iiiv court. Complalnta were ma(T9 bj j wagon.

them 
$20 and costs,

Mr. Teller (Dem.) of Colorado, on the 
proposition to strike out all appropria
tions for fortifications in the insular pos- 
se.osions.

The session In each body wa.s concluded 
by exercises formally accepting from 
Kansas the statue of ex-Senator J. J. In
galls.

In the house Speaker Cannon named 
the seven members of that body who will 
manage the Swayne Impeachment trial 
before the seruite. They are Repreanta- 
tlves Palmer of Pennsylvania. Powers of 
Massachusetts, Olmstead of Pennsylvania 
and Perkins of New Tork. all republicans; 
Clayton of Alabama. Dermond of Missouri 
and Smith of Kansas, Democrats. A res
olution was adopted directing the clerk 
to notify the senate of the appointment 
of house manager« and to exhibit to the 
senate the articles of Impeachment. This 
order will be sent to the house Monday. 
Cpon Ha receipt the managers appointed 
by the house will visit the senate. When 
they have been Introduced to the senate 
and signify that they are ready to ex
hibit articles of Impeachment, the pre
siding officer of the senate will direct 
the sergeant at arms to make proclama
tion of that fact. After making such 
proclamation he will declare: ’ ’All per
sons are commanded “lo keep silent on 
penalty of Imprisonment wnlle the house 
of representatives la exhibiting to the 
senate of the United States articles of 
impeachment against Charles Swayne.”  

After the articles have been exhibited 
the senate will inform the managers that 
it will take proper regard and give notice 
of such ti'iaL

Patrons of the city's free transfer line It is possible that on this day. orders 
n.iM .h .i tiv tour the streets leading t o w ill  be made providing for the an-ange- wm snoni> -----------  senate, the notification of

Judge Swayne to attend, the Issuing of 
subpot ita a and auch other details as will

expressed him.«elf in W’arm lerme of 
praise over the presldent’a railroad pol
icy, carrying personally to President 
Roosevelt today his congrattdatlons. This 
la the basis for the belief that Mr. Bryan 
wants the democrats to adopt the policy 
with reference to railroad rate legiala-' 
tion with the hope of taking the wind out 
of the sails of the republicana It is 
generally conceded by the democrats, 
however, that Mr. Willlama Intends to 
offer his resignation as leader at tha 
caucus. Mr, 'WUlUina’ friends were plead
ing with him all afternoon to postpOM 
a caucus until later in the week in order 
that his resentment against the dem o-, 
crata In supporting a measure of the r o - . 
puUicana may aubslde. These democrats 
laughingly say that Inoaiau^ as no mi
nority leader has ever been able to se
cure the united support of hla followers, 
the present leader should not aacrtflco 
himself on a punctilio.

Several minority membera attributed to 
Mr. Willlama the belief that the south-, 
emera In refusing to vote for the amend«; 
merit are trying to revive the old ani
mosity in the south against General Mile« 
for his alleged harsh treatment of Jef
ferson Davis at Fortraas Monroe.

OFFICER ARRESTS
GIRL IN STORE

citizens, who appealed as witnesses. TP* wagon ord^q-cd

Irene Lindsey Taken Intow Custody hy 
PoUca on Cbsrgs of Stealing From 

Stores
A 15-year-old negro girl, giving the 

name of Irene Lindsey, was arreeted in 
the Burton-Peel dry goods store last night 
by Officer Sam Garrett, who says ho 
arrested tbe ffirl In tbe act of taking S 
silk skirt.

The police report that a bodOe of 
cologne was found upon her person. 

AMERICAN BREEDERS TO MEET king the marks of another estabHohpeat

be necessary.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 21.—Secre
tary of Agriculture Wilson aououocea that

which had reported the losa of 
the police. The cologne is valued
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Tanthers Head League % ecord
o f  A verages fo r  the Past Season
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•Taw*

WUP ATT**t/ 
P atting '

M g P r ^ 7 ¿ , )

Averages of the Fort Worth player* as 
A team for ItOt are in advance of the 
averages of the players of other teams 
in the North Texas league as shown by 
the figures Just issued.

Longley of Corsicana, a right fielder, 
who played seventy games last season, 
leads the league. Hta batting percentage 
la .S73, with a fielding percentage of ,977,

W'llU. first baseman of the Panthers, 
out of 100 games made a batting per
centage of .30« and a fielding percentage 
of .98«. This fielding percentage is one 
of tlie best made In the league.

Chrisman of Fort Worth made an ex
cellent pitching average; In fact, one of 
the best averages made In seveial sea
sons. Ills average out of ten games is 
.778. Jackson of Fort Worth came sec

ond with an average out of ten games of

In less tlian five games and more than 
two. Hunter of Dallas made an average 
of 1.000. Maloney of Dallas also maintain
ed a perfect record.

Averages for UK)'» as a whole are above 
those for the preceding year and W. H. 
Ward, owner of the local franchise, pre
dicts still higher figures for the coifilng
s<iâ «on.

O fficial averages for the year follow :
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Christman. Fort Worth ...................  -1 « 8« ‘JOl
Jackson. Fort Woith ........................  -« « ’*7 I«9
Hiss, Corsicana .................................  * 5 33 97
Boles. Fort Worth .............................. 8 ;  4« «4
Reagan. Dallas ................................... 30 13 «7 23H
Hamilton .Paris .................................  6 4 33 63
Jarvis. Fort Worth ............................  13 H 83 178
Clarke. Dallas ..................................... 17 13 87 218
Huddleston, Corsicana .....................  19 I« 9« 203
Meth<>d. Corsicana ............................  9 10 94 173
Mulkey. Paris ..................................... 9 H 108 20«
OUreath. Corsicana ............................  4 « 00 68
Selby, Paris ........................................  3 17 151 19«
Zook, Paris .......................................... 4 33 188 27-1

PITCHKRS IN DKS8 THAN TEN
Huffmelster. Dallas ..........................  5 4 41 74
Johnson, Corsicana............................  3 3 30 28
Craig. Dallas ......................................  3 3 23 40
Russell, Dallas ...................................  1 4 20 4«
Richardson, Corsicana .....................  1 H S3 60

PITCHERS IN DESS THAN FIVE
Hunter. Dallas....................................  3 0 11 30
Moran. Dallas .....................................  3 1 18 28
Mclver, Dallas ...................................  3 i 12 38
Moulder, Ardmore ..............................  2 1 13 20
Maloney, Corsicaita ..........................  1 3  15 21
Turoer, Paris .....................................  1 2 12 22
Pflegter, D allas...................................  4 3 14 23
Zook, Ardmore ...................................  4 3 2« 30

PITCHERS
Maloney, Dallas .................................  2 0 I 8
Teaa. Ardmore ...................................  1 0 4 6
mmllton, Dallas ................................ 1 0 3 S
uoykendall. Corsicana.......................  2 0 18 22
Dunn, Fort W’o r th ..............................  2 0 4 1.3
Bankhead, Corslcar.a ......................... 1 0 0 2
Templeton, Corsicana .......................  1 0 0 6
Jobnaon, Dallas .................................  1 1 9 17
Arbogaat. Paris* .................................  0 2 27 27
TuUar, P a ris ........................................ 0 2 9 11
Burleson, Corsicana ..........................  0 3 9 21
Anderson, Dallas j ..............................  0 1 S 4
W‘ lcker, Coraicana ............................  0 l 4 9

' Huffmelster, Corsicana .....................  0 1 2 0
Balm, Coraicana .................................  0 1 8 10
Swlser, Paris ....................................... 0 2 IS 13
Tackaberr>', Paris ..............................  0 i 9 12
Bennett, P aris ..................................... 0 1 9 7
W'a^rr, Paris .....................................  0 1 5 It
Harrow, Ardmore ..............................  0 1 4 6
Hamilton, Ardm ore............................  0 1 3 7
Johnson, Ardmore ..............................  0 1 6 11
Taager, Ardmore ................................ • 1 2 8

114 78 
131 78
«« 27 
7« 22 

IK.: 44
«I 2.3 

185 26 
112 57. 
119 75 
49 40 
82 36 
41 19
99 49
97 5« 

CA.MES 
36 8
25 10

17 16 
23 13
16 10 

«AMES 
10 3

11

6 15 0 0 .150 0 0 2 0
7 18 0 0 .14.'; 0 0 0 1

a n d  m o r e  THAN l-'OCR OAMKS.

1
1 1

0 . 5f>5
0 .500
0 .400

1 2 0 0 .200
0 1 0 0 .167

a n d  MORE THAN
3 2 0 0 1.000
4 1 0 0 .750
2 I 1 0 .750

0 0

0 1 0  1 0  
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0
TWO OAMES. 
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
n 0 0 0 0
0 U 0 0 0
O O 0 0 1
o 0 0 0 1 1  
0 U 0 0 0

4 5 »8 1 2 o
6 5 6 o o Ï
1 1 1 3 « 1
1 1 2 1 3 0
0 7 3 5 2 •0
1 u 0 1 0 0
3 •> 7 *> 3 n
1 4 (8 4 4 0
8 4 7 O 3 0
3 1 •8 »8 1 1
♦» 3 3 0 0 2
0 1 t 0 1 0
0 3 4 1 4 1
1 4 •*A 2 o 4

0 0 1 4 0 0
4' 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 <8 0 1 0
0 0 0 1 0 1
u •» 1 0 0 ;
0 1 0 0 1
•Í « 0 1 0 1
0 1 0 1 0 I
1 0 1 t 0 0
1 1 (» 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 u 1
H 0 0 0 1 1
u 0 u 1 « 0 1 0 0

I.N TWO OAMES AND 1J-:SS.
5 0 0 0 I 0 I.IHM) (
4 2 0 0 0 0 i.uoa I
4 3 1 0 0 U 1.000 (
9 10 1 1 1 0  1.000 (
6 5 0 0 0 0 1.000 I
4 4 0 0 1 0 1.000 (
6 1 0 0 1 0  1.000 (

12 2 3 2 0 0 ..500 (
9 10 2 2 0 0 . 000 (

10 9 0 1 0 0 .000 (
6 3 2 1 0 0 . 000 I
7 10 0 1 0 0 . 000 I
4 1 0 0 0 0 . 000 I
0 1 0 0 0 0 . 000 I
1 0 0 0 0 0 . 000 I
5 2 0 0 0 0 . 000 I
1 6  0 1 0 «  .000 (
3 2 0 1 0 0 . 000 I
S 1 0 1 0 0 . 000 I
5 0 0 0 0 0 . 000 I
7 2 0 0 0 0 . 000 I
« 3 1 0 0 0 . 000 (
4 3 0 0 0 0 . 000 (

0 1

1 ..................
0 0 1 1 . .  
0 1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 1 . .  
0 1 0 «  0

0 0 0 1 ..
1 ..................
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 2 . .  
0 0 0 0 «
0 1 ............
0 0 « 0 «

0 i ,. . .
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 . . . .

P L A Y E R S ' A V E R A G E S
. G. AB.
Longley, Coraicana. rf............. 70 285
Jeffries. Dallas, 3b.-c................ 13 67

, Bouth. Dallas, lb .....................  6 13
'Russell. Dallas, lb ....................  40 151

Shelton, Corsicana. 3b .-ss .... 41 137
Wills, Fort WorOh. lb ............. 100 344

-M ott DalUs-Cors.. 2b...............45 180
Hamilton. Fari.s. p.-rf............  15 47
Balm. Corsicana, lb ................  84 287
Moran, Dallas, utility...............40 142
Mulkey. Paris, p .-rf....................36 117
Dunn. Fort Worth, 2b.-cf___ 94 342
Ragsdale. Ardmore, c . - lb . . . ,  9 32
Blair, Ardmore, c.-2b..............  7 25
Patterson. Corsicana. 3b.-sa.. 10 36
Petx, Dallaa-Cors.. ss..............  23 87
Maloney. Dallaa-Cors.. utility 92 376
iulUvan. Fort Worth. If.........  97 369
Poindexter, Fort W'orth, If. . . .  91 314 
Ury. Dallas, cf.-lb .-2b .-ts... .102 176
Rickey. DoUas. c ........................41 138
Hubbard,. Fort Worth. 2b.-c.. 94 282

-Johnaon. Dallas, ss.lSb............. lOO 342
Doyle. Dallas, If......................102 284
Andres. Dallas. 2b.-ss................ 92 342
DIsch. Fort Worth, c f .................44 157
Hunter, Dallas, p .-c.-lb .-2b.,. 67 248
Miller, Dallas-Cora. rf.-c .........  41 104
MoMurray. Fort Worth, c -----47 195
Clayton, Ardmore. 3b..............  11 40
Boles. Fort Worth, utility-----9.5 259
Butler, Poris-Dallas, c f ........... 87 358
Blasenjgim, Corsicana, as.-c.-rf 62 220
Haldt Fort Worth. 2b............  14 50
Coyle. CorMcona, 2b.................  66 268
Markloy. Coraicana. 3b.-c.-ss.. 29 107
Corcoran. Dallas. 3b.................... 44 152
Mclver. Dallas, p .-cf.................. 20 «8
Deskin, Parlii-Cors.. r f .-c f .. . .  69 268
Spencer, Paris, ss .....................  18 62
Abrogaat, Parls-Fort W.. util 85 313
Hlae. Corsicana, p .................... 14 45
Richardson. Corsicana, p .........  8 27
Botnar. Paris. If.......................  13 45
Westlake. Cenicana, c ............  23 83
Retts. Fort Worth, ss..............  98 345
Walter, Parts. Ib.-ss................ 59 19«
White. Ardmore, c f .................. 11 38
MoCkrlhy. Dal.-Cors., Ib.-ss.. 34 119 
MeCTotn. Parts-Cors. 3b.-rf.. 5« 214 
Creatrnan. Fort W’orth, p .-rf.. 29 100 
Dagvn, 'Parls-Ardmore, 2b.-ss 87 299
Fields. Dallas-Cors.. ss.............. 25 »2
Walsh. Paru. of.-2b.................. 35 132
Boyd. DaJlas-Cors.. 3 b .-r f.... 96 346
Thobn, Corsloana. If..................  41 960
Mstho^ Conkana. p.-rf.........  26 89
TuUar, Fort Worth, 8t>...............46 15.»
DougUarty, Ardmore, c .-lf.........  H 39
ABdcrxati. Tarts, as..................  22 79
Raggn. OaUap. t>.-rf ................ 87 ll
CUrka Dailaa p -o f....................34 io8
Jtohnaon. Cooaltatui. p ..............  7 18

^▼1«. Fart Warth. p ............  27 79
ddlcatoa. Oaratoaiia. p .........3« 124

Qulaer, #atio-Ft. W.. c .........$2 397

?dley. ^ rla . e f......................... 11 8*
Connor. Faria lb .....................26 8i

Craig. Dallas. p . . . . . — . . . . . . . . .  6 20
Cablnia. Fayta. <if.....................  11 84
àUreath. Coraicaaa. p .............l l  41
■elby, Paolo, p .............................36 90
aEo<dc. Parta-AidR'.ore. p .-r f .... 49 140
Wmka nmto-Aidatore, rf....... it  «2
ratott, Coraloaas. e .................. « 14
onmefg. Ftris. If.......................  « »6
JavluoB. Phot Worth, p ...........«« 11«
Hugaalator. ColMa p...............U ft
Bunlaiu. Carttfsaa te ............ to a*

H. 8B. B.PC. PO. A. E. T.C. F IT .
10« 28 .872 122 8 8 132 .977
2« 8 .351 40 82 14 86 .837
5 1 .333 36 1 , , 37 1.000

50 6 .331 335 23 12 372 .967
44 1« .321 6« 72 19 163 .883

10« 29 .308 980 32 16 1.028 .986
54 27 .300 77 60 21 1.58 .867
14 1 .288 12 22 •V 36 .941
85 16 .296 836 31 17 884 .981
42 14 .296 253 44 18 315 .946
34 4 .291 60 97 n 168 .928
97 25 .284 164 72 21 257 .914
9 .281 31 10 •» 43 .953
7 1 .280 24 8 4 34 .882

10 1 .278 6 26 14 45 .889
24 2 .27« 39 60 18 117 .848

103 29 .274 210 57 14 287 .918
97 18 .270 127 10 8 14.'» .917
«4 29 .268 124 12 8 143 .988

100 ■56 .26« 336 51 13 402 .96:1
8« 11 .261 31« 41 8 295 .959
75 20 .260 175 287 63 393 .959
89 54 .28« 173 287 63 527 .899
98 54 .255 201 25 13 239 .943
8» 54 .255 19« 202 4« 447 .897
40 10 .255 76 16 8 97 .938
83 80 .264 427 67 25 509 .931
34 13 .254 9« 28 23 147 .841
49 30 .251 311 32 16 359 .956
10 .250 11 21 <»a* 34 .941
63 19 .247 10« 158 30 294 .898
88 20 .246 140 20 7 187 .963
53 16 .211 187 4« 17 250 .932
12 1« .240 30 32 4 64 .90«
83 29 .239 135 158 18 311 .942
28 8 .237 62 42 8 112 .9.37
36 14 .236 53 79 16 148 .892
16 , , .235 10 17 •8 29 .031
62 18 .233 103 27 15 145 .898
14 2 .226 23 38 11 72 .874
71 14 *'24 549 78 48 675 .914
10 I .222 2 38 1 41 .07.1
8 •8 • 222 * 9 1 12 .917

10 222 18 <8 4 24 .8.33
18 3 ! : i 7 114 20 4 138 .978
75 28 .217 155 291 54 503 .881
42 8 .211 102 1.38 37 279 .867

8 2 .211 24 ,» 3 29 .899
25 3 .31« 118 74 11 203 .944
45 11 .210 96 71 41 208 .973
21 •8 .310 10 «I • > 73 .973
«2 25 .207 236 223 37 49« .925
19 7 .207 36 83 12 131 .008
27 10 ,2<Ki 10« 44 172 .872
69 10 .200 123 80 ÎÏ 314 .949
SI 26 .193 8.*, 9 »> 9« .979
17 4 .191 21 44 10 75 .867
29 10 .187 5:t 87 30 170 .823
7 1 .177 26 8 1 .33  ̂ .969

It * .177 29 38 14 79 .822
1« 8 .171 12 S8 • $ 102 .980
IS 5 .169 14 «:> 3 .10« .972
3 1 .167 K 8 «0 16 .875

13 - .115 15 62 »8 .940
20 8 .181 6 108 5 117 .»r.7
49 ll .160 ICS 109 27 590 .9.'.5
« 1 .188 22 4 .5 29 .897

13 2 .137 281 9 10 253 .960
3 .. .15« 3 20 2 25 .»20
5 4 .147 9 I Î 11 .909
6 1 .140 « IS 3 7/ .ow,

18 1 .183 U 73 7 97 .928!
.90118 8 .180 28 82 12 122

1 1 .110 88 4 3 29 .807
• 1 .118 18 •» .3 21 .857
3 .. .118 11 3 14 t.OOO

18 8 .105 14 48 4 81 .M l4 a .108 11 28 7 43 .»85
« • .IN 30 48 8 «1 .Ml
8 e • .IN 48 11 Î» «8 866

Dims I »  SHODTSIP
Team for 1905 Seaton It Otherwise Com

plete—Gottlp of the Texts 
Players

—  MeáJ Boy /m

(Copyright. 1903. by VT. R. Hearst.) 
Sammy Strang has Joined tiio Olanls.

tery" that will make Texas Leaguers 
bruUe the atmosphere with futile swipes. 

—a —
Manager W'. H. W'ard of Fort Worth 

Kays he will be In the pennant race for 
fair. He 1s strongly In favor of putting 
the Texan l>-ague In Clans C. In order that 
he may retain Manager Wills, the big 
fellow who covered the Initial sack for the 
l*anthers so cleverly last season.

—a —
Manager Kell.v spent several days In 

Dallas last w*>ek. He states that he has 
signed several fast youngster* for the 
coming .season, and will have one of the 
finest parks in the state at Austin.

— •—
Doak Roberts reports that the proepects 

for baseball at Temple are very encourag
ing. He believes that the little city In 
Central Texas will prove the best week 
day town In the state.

miJEl linElO CHOIKII
Hubbard, Horn, Pagel and Burlaton Will 

Cover th« Circle in the Order 
Named

F
S .M ÍL rrrtfc  B«V S^bArJo

DALLAS, Texas. Jan. 21.—'Fbe Dallas 
iMtseball team Is complete, with the ex
ception of a shortstop. The line-up of 
the Ulants will be very formidable this 
season, despite the fact that two of the 
best playera of last year’s team were 
drafted. Anson Mott by Milwaukee and 
Ota Johnson by Toledo. Both these play
ers are fast inftelders. Johnson will In 
all probability make good. It Is believed 
that Mott would have shown considerable 
improvement after one more season’« 
work under the direction of Curiey Ma
loney, manager of the Giants. Notwith
standing, he Is a comer, and MUwaulaee 
will d» well to keep him In a convenient 
place If he falls to show up well early in 
the season. Arch Bero of Wheeling. W. 
Va.. has been signed by Joe Gardner to 
play third on the Dallas team. Hla bat
ting average in an independent Mary
land league team last mtason was .317. 
and he »-omes to Texas well recommended. 
But one position, that of short, remains 
unfilled. Gardner has several lines out 
(or a goo<l man to play this position.

—•—
The Bt. I.x>uis Browns, who will do their 

spring traicing at the Fair Grounds park 
In this city, will play the first exhibi
tion game of the season on March 6. The 
prospects for fine weather are very fa
vorable, and the fans are beginning to 
grow more Impatient as the opening of 
the season approaches.

TEXAS LEAGUERS
Killy Butler, the fast outfielder, la open 

for an engagement this season. He Is 
unde<-Wed as to where he will go, but fa
vors the Pacific Coast I>eague. Butler 
can gauge a fly ball better than the aver
age Texas League player, and Is a good 
safe hitter and fast base runner. It 
would ap|M>ar that some of the Texas 
League nMuagers are overlooking a bet 
in not attempting to retain him this sea
son.

Mike O'Conner will be field manager of 
the Austin team this season. He has 
lakeii the Is-st of care of himself this 
winter and says he will show the fans 
he is still In the game. O'Connor left for 
Han Antonio Friday night with’ John F 
Kelly, owner of the Austin team, and will 
not lie seen In Dallas again until after 
the bi'glnnlng of the seaoon. .

Mickey" Coyle, the wHl known In- 
flelder, who halts from Paris, has been 
offered the management of the Temple 
Dam by Doak Roberts. Mickey is unde
cided gs to . whether he will accept tho 
piupoAitlon made him or not.—-a—

Manaaor FaMan of the Waco team is 
andecidOt as to whether be will call hU 
loam "T te  Heinlee" or the "SauertuAUts.’ ’ 
Hi- sgjnFfhat he win have a "prelsel bat-

I'he Infield line up for the Fort Wort'.i 
Panthers has lieen announced by Man
ager FeegloH. Hubbard has been promoted 
to the captaincy and Manager Feeglcs la 
of the opinion that he will make one of 
the best captains he has ever chosen.
■■‘I have not selected the outfielders yet,” 

said Manager Feegles Saturday, "but I 
hope to hsve all positions assign^ within 
a week or two. Ijtst year’s average was 
a splendid one throughout, but Hubitard 
was only rated at .106 in batting. This 
does not do him Justice, because he was 
crippled ell the latter part of the sea
son. He liad to bat on one foot half the 
time, and of course he could not come up 
to the standard. He Is a splendid batter 
and 1 sincerely hope that he will not get 
lame this year and run hta average down. 
Oil the whole, we have some fine Infield
ers and 1 have my hand on some outfield
ers who can do all that la expected by 
the baseball r<»oler8." _

Following is the Infield line up as It 
stands at the present: Hubbard, first
base; Horn, second base; Paget, short
stop; Burleson, third base. Mauch will 
be behind the bat.

•k-k-k'k-k'k'k-k'k-kit'k-k'k'k-kit 
★  ★
A YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS A

A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

AT NEW ORLEANS
NI7W ORLEANS, Ja;i. .?L—The feature 

was the Live Oak Handicap for 4-year-
0. .5 and up. at seven furlongs. It was 
won by Gay Boy at 7 to 1.

First race, mile: Canyon. 108 (Nicol). 2 
to 1. won; Bengal, 106 (Livingstone), 9 
to 2, second; Olendon, 109 (J. Martin), 6 
to 1. third. Time, 1:45.

Second race, three and one-half fur
longs: Man>essa, 108 (Nicol), 2 to 1. won;
liuipector Girl, 110 (Dominick). 4 to 1, sec
ond; Idttle Rose. 103 (Livingstone). 20 to
1, third. Time. 0:45.

Third race, five furlongs: Poseur, 102
(Gannon). 9 to 2. won; Viperine, 96 (J. 
Henneosy), n  to 2. second; Lucy Young.
102 17 to 1. third. Time. 1:03.

Fourth lace. Live Oak handicap. 4-year-
olds and up. seven furlongs: Gay Boy,
103 (McAfferty), 7 to 1. won; Phil Finch, 
105 (Crimmins). 3 to 1. second; Dereske, 
102 (Martin), 5 to 1, third. Time, 1:29.

Fifth race, mile: oJe Lesser, 118 (Nic
ol). even, won; Montebank. 105 (Cocola). 
10 to 1. second; Merry Acrobat. 1(^ (Schil
ling). 7 to 2, third. Time, 1:44 1-5. ,

Sixth race, mile and three-aixteenths: 
George Vivian, 98 (McGee), 8 to 1, won; 
Hymettus, 100. (Hennessy). 2 to 1. secom); 
Stonewall. 104 (Shaver), 3 to 2. third. 
Time, 2:09.

Relea.sed by ilic i>io«jklyti tallenders, 
"Muggsy" McGraw sees In him champlon-

< Sperling), 2 to 5. won; Irish Jewel, 110 
(McLaughlin), 5 to 2, second; Cournnt,
104 (FUher). 16 to 1, third. Time, 1:32.

Sixth race, mile and an eighth: Flori-
seU 95 (Foy), 7 to 5, won; Ben Haywood,
105 (Cormack), 18 to 5, second; Turrando, 
97 (McLaughlin), 6 to 1, third. Time, 
1:68%.

AT OAKLAND
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Jan.. 21.— 

Weather cloudy, track sloppy. Summary.
1-Trst race—Flvtv furlongs: Yellow Stine, 

103 (Davis), 3 tp 1, won; Enquei, 106 
(Chandler), 7 to 1. second; Doublet, 100 
(Fountain). 13 to 1, third. Time—1:04|4.

Second race—Three and one-half fur
longs: Ackelln. 107 (Bell), 9 to 1. won;
F. W. Barr, 110 (Jones), 5 to 1, second; 
I’m Joe. no (Michaels), 6 to 1, third 
Time—0;44>4.

Third race—Seven furlong«: Rainault. 
107 (Davis), 7 to 10, won; Red Cros« 
Nurse. 97, (Sullivan), 6 to 1, second; The 
Fretter, 100 (McBride), 16 to 1, third. 
Time—1:31.

Fourth race—One mile: Elliott, 111
(Alarlc), 7 to 2. won; Claude, 135 (Daly), 
7 to 2. second; W. R. Condon. 112 (An 
derson), 5 to 1. third. Time—1:44H- 

Fifth race—Mile and a quarter; Flying 
Torpedo, 96 (Barrett), 9 to 1, won; 
Stylisho, 106 (Ctiandler), 2 to 1, second; 
Barrack, 98 (Knapp), 4 to 1, third. Time 
—2:16.

Sixth race—Mile and 100 y’ards: Sea Air, 
103 (Knapp). 12 to 6, won; Ya Da. 106 
(Davia), 10 to 1, second; Ara, 108 (Mc
Bride), 5 to 1, third. Time—1:52.

ship timber, and “ Muggsy”  is a pretty 
good Judge of a ball player at that. Artist

96; Mis.s Betty, Sarah Maxim. 97; Sem
per V ivax,’ l02: St. Sever, 103; Home
stead, 105; Reliance, 106; Montebank, 
109.

Sixth race, 1 mile, purse; Keogh, Tri
umvir, 100; Arachue, Mrs. Frank Fos
ter, 102; Exclamation, 103; Burke Cock- 
ran. Onyx II, New Amsterdam, Rabun- 
ta, 104; Charley’s Dream, 104; Frank 
Rice, Dalesman, 107.

W eathir clear, track verj" slow.

AT ASCOT
OAKI.AND, Cal., Jan. 21.—Track heavy; 

weather cloudy. Summaries;
First race—̂ Ix furlongs: The Gadfly,

100 (LInnIck), 3 to 1. won; White Stone,
105 (Fuller), 2 to 1, second; Minora, 9« 
(McComas), 5 to 1, third. Time—1:16 3-4. 
. Second race—Five and a luilf furlongs: 
Descueno, 114 (Truebel), 3 to 10, won; 
Kebailan. 102 (Otis), 8 to 1, second; Edge 
Cllffe. 102 (Fuller), even, third. Time— 
1:07 3-4.

Third race—Mile and a half: Nltrato, 
172 (Funks), 8 to 5. won; Milas. 106 *(J. 
Sullivan), even, second; Grafter, 143 
(Bernhardt), even, third. Time—2:51^.

Fourth race—Six furIongs> Edinbor- 
ough. 110 (Fuller), 12 to 1, won; Ceresan* 
to, 110 (McDaniel), 1 to 2, sr.:ond; Funny 
Side. 90 (Sullivan), 8 to 1, tlilrd. T fm e- 
1:164.

Fifth race—Mile and a sixteenth: Lo
retta. 104 (McDaniel)', 8 to 5, won; Re- 
qulter, 105 (Dugan). 2 to 1. second. Sate. 
97 (Miller), 3 to 1. third. Time—1:48.

Sixth race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Arabo, 108 (Llnch), 1 to 8. won: Dutiful 
99 (Monirity), even, second: Bralr Thorpe.
106 (Perrine), 2 to 1, third. Time—1:48 3-4.

AT OAKLAND
First race, 3-4 of a mile, selling: Sol 

Llchenstein, 108; Lady Kent, The Pride, 
106; KIckumbob, 105; Instrument, 104; 
War Times, Karabel, 103; Florlana 
Belle, 98.

Second race, 11-16 of a mile, selling: 
David Boland, 111; Gallop Off, 110; An
gelica, 108; Adrodun, Iron King, My 
Order, 104; The Reprobate, 102; San 
Jose, 99.

Third race, 7-8 o f a mile, selling: 
Brennus, 109; The Fretter, 107; Yellow
stone. Greenock, 106; Dr. Sherman, In
spector Munro, 104; Prestano, 103;
Haven Run, 101; Pencil Me. Riesca, 
Wistaria, 98; Trapsetter, 98; Dotterell, 
96.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, 
selling: Arcade, 112; Darksome, 102,
Hainault, 101; Dungannon. Mr. Far- 
num, 97; NorthwesL 84; Langford 
James, 87.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing: Achillds, Outburst, 112; San Lu- 
tlon. Play Ball, Mosketo, Hellas, Resin, 
109; Jack Little. 108; Maxtress, Mr. 
Dingle, Esherln, 107; Glnspray, The
Ledaean, 104.

Sixth race, futurity course, purse:
Tom Slavln, 112; Pelham, 9 6 ;-M. A. 
Powell, Squire Johnson, 94; Salable, 91; 
True Wing, 89.

Weather wet, track sloppy.

<► MONDAY'S ENTRIES A
♦  ❖

Interest in Rowing Given Revival by An
drew Carnegie's Donation, Provid

ing Four-Mile Watercourse

AT h o t  s p r in g s
HOi’ SPRINGS. Ark.. Jan. 21—Weather 

clear; track heavy. The feature was the 
Eastman Hotel stakes. 81.000 added, for 
2-year-olds and up at a mile and an 
eighth. C^anteen at 4 to 1 won It han
dily. Summarj’ :

First race, three furlongs: Mint Boy,
118 (Troxler). 6 to 5, won: Belden. 100 
(Sperling). 9 to 10, second; Sago, 115 
(Feirht), 12 to 1. third. Time, 0:38.

Second race, five and one-half furlongti: 
Bendigo. 110 (Dickson). 12 to 1. won; Ha- 
gerntan. 102 (Sperling). 7 to 1. second; 
Maceona, 106 (Troaler), 10 to 4» third. 
Time, 1:12.

TMm race. *lx furlongs: 
man. 04 (Sperling). 7 to lo, w ônr Yah 
N e*. 10« (Fisher), 12 to 5. aecohd; Ru
bric. »4 (Springer). 16 to 1. third. Time, 
1:1 A

Kburtb rare. Boatman Hotel atakee, one 
and one-eighth miles: Canteen, 102 (Won-, 
derlyi, 4 to 1. won; Neversueh, 100 (Book
er). 0 to 1. aecood; Judge Rimes, 114 
(Pisberi, 8 to 6. third, lim e, 1:584.

PMtti rare, seven furlongs; Oitical, 10« i

First race. 3-8 o f a mile, puree, 2- 
year-olds: Minna Baker, 103; Temple,
Saldara. Pretty Nellie, 110; Lavenia 
True. 115; Mathis. 115. Saldara and 
Pretty Nellie, G riffin’s entry.

Second race. 3-4 o f a mile, selling’ 
Colonel Preston. 103; Dundall. 108; 
Erste Plats. Hagamans, 100; Gavin C. 
All Scarlet. 103; Priority, Bert Ar
thur. Port Worth. 108; Dr, Nash, Pla
toon. 100.

Third race. 11-18 o f a mile, purse: 
Lady Stone. Arietta. 00; Delphie. v:ffle 
M, 85; Follies Bergerea, 99; Mamie 
Worth. 116.

Fourth race. 1 1-18 miles, selling: 
Swiftwing. 108; Little Elkin. 103; Bai
kal, 110; Fiorissi, 94; Payne. 112.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 60 yards, sell
ing: I'bique, 97; Maraschino. Kllmorie, 
104; Cashier. 90; Alabarch. 109; Chancy, 
85; KIngralne, 109; Compass, 102; Nav
arino, 97; Henry Lyons, 99; Barney 
Burke, 107; Miss Eberlee, 85; Gigantic, 
104.

Weather clear, track heavy.

AT NEW ORLEANS
First race, 3-4 o f a mile, selling: 

Nightmare. 82; Fos Hunting, Bell In
dian, 91. Ralbert, Bishop Poole, 94; 
Agnes Virginian, 96; Kilts, 96; Anti
mony. 97; Moorish Damsel, Slow Poke, 
89; Norwood Ohio, 101; Alcantara, 104.

Second race, 3-4 o f a mile, purse: 
Stalker. Torlo, Lee Snow, OJibwa, 97; 
Yellow Hammer, Jelen, Evelyn Kln.sey, 
Axiom, 100; Flying Charcoal. Signal D, 
Joe Wise. 102; Nat Eggleston.*107.

Third race, 1 mile, selling: Royal 
Pirate, Decoration, Mlaanthorpe, John 
D, 100; Fiasco.^ }02; Bank Street. Mono- 
taur, Hut-klebitfry Finn. 103; Revalue, 
Miladl L(hw{ , x|6; Death, 107; Merry 
Acrobat. HO. '

Foarth race, 1 mllo, purs«: PhU
Finch, Oamhml, Tragon, Bradley BllH 
100; Ahola, 102: Old Stono, Baywood, 
103; Harry New, 107; Formaster, 110; 
Red Raven. I l l ;  Hakim, 111; Handu 
Acroes,' 111.

Fifth race, 1 1-18 miles, selling: 
Noweta, S7; Chanterelle. 82; Rachoal 
Ward. 03; Latd  ̂ jFonse, OS; Australlna,

PRINCETON. N. J„ Jan. 21.—The stu
dents of Princeton University are rejoic
ing over Andrew Carnegie’s departure 
from library giving long enough to fulflU 
one of their fondest dreams, that of a 
body of water big enough to allow a 
crew to work upon. For years Prince
ton has looked at Stony Brook, which 
flows peaceably through a marsh near 
by, and wished for generotu benefactor 
to furnish the money whereby a lake 
might be constructed. A year ago a 
rumor spread that Carnegie had promised 
the money, but no one among the uni
versity officers could affirm the report, 
and it was Anally decided to be a mere 
rumor.

Upon returning this winter from the 
(Hiristmas holidays men were found at 
work cutting tho brush away, and the 
rumor proved true. The conetructlon of 
the lake la being done by a private com- 
I>any, which acquired all the land neces
sary before Anally exposing Its plans. This 
company, however, la not to m ^ e  money 
from the lake, but will turn It over to 
the university upon He completion. The 
estimated cost Is between 8300.000 and 
$400.000. which will be supplied by Car
negie.

A 600-foot dam Is to be constructed st 
Kingston, three and one-half miles from 
Princeton, which will back up the waters 
of Stony brook and Millstone creek until 
a lake almost four miles In length la 
formed. The lake will be bounded on 
one side by the Delaware and Raritan 
canal tow path and on the other by a 
ridge of high land. It will be 400 feet 
wide at Its narrowest point and 800 at 
the widest. Altogether It is estimated 
that 1,200 acres of land will be flooded.

By means of this lake Princeton may 
once more enter aquatics and compete 
with the other large eastern universities. 
Early In the seventies Princeton was rep
resented by a crew, which practiced on 
the Delaware river, twelve miles away, 
but the difficulties of going and coming 
were too great and it was given op.

The lake, which will be called Camegto 
lake, will be the only artlAcial lake, of 
such great extent, possessed by any uni
versity In the country. All the other uni
versities represented by crews have na
tural water near them.

Herrlmann here pictures some of the 
feetlng scenes which will result 
"Sammy’s" passage of the bridge.

round bout for the mii.ldleweight 
pionship and 60 per cent of the gate 
celpts, but the weight must be 154 
ringside, not an ounce more. And 
R>’an states, Ls the last chance O’l 
will have to meet him, and he rauft 
cept It inside of a week or forever 
hi.» peace.

ti would seem that the wily To 
Is bent on getting O’Brien Into the 
trained to a point where his stren 
will vanish, in a gruelling twenty- 
fight; R>’an, himself, can easily make 
weight and the route Is to his likln_̂  
while O'Brien hag done most of his fighfo 'j 
ing, in recent years at least. Inside tij; 
six-round limit.

O’Brien has Just returned from a trH 
of rest and recreation to Bermuda, anC 
it is said. Is looking better than for I 
long time. It seems almost impossibly 
however, that he can make 154 pounds, 
ringside, and stack up against the tough 
Ryan suecessfully.

Pitcher Jack Taylor has succeeded is, 
kicking up a fuss in baseball circles that 
has probably exceeded his fondest expecta
tions. Where It w’ill land nobody can tell, 
but one crnsequence Is that the two larg« 
league« are becoming more emblttersjl 
every day over the affair, showing that 
after all is .said and done, there is no real 
love lost betwera the organisations. R 
will take aB of Oarrj’ Hermann’s dtpl^ 
macy to prevent an optai split. With any* 
body else at the helm it is more than 
likely that it would have occurred be  ̂
fore now. . v

The statement given out by Presides« 
Hart this week—wrung from him wouH 
state the case more exactly—has not helgr 
ed matters muen. When he dcclaref that 
he positively knows of Taylor's saying "ia 
the presence of witnesses," that be (Tay
lor) got 8600 for losing a game. Comtskey 
of the American league and his adherents 
redislvely ask If Hart has known of ttifl 
all along, as he says he has. why under 
the sun didn’t he tie a can to the erring 
pitcher and start him going? And tb* 
point seems well taken.

Meotbera ApiKkiated ta Prepara For 
State Oatberiaic Next May Make 

Preliminary Arraagementa

Definite steps toward the entertain
ment o f the Elks of the e(ate were dis
cussed at a meeting of the eommittoa 
appointed by Exalted Ruler Elliott hoM 
in the rooms of the club last night

Entertainment plans were discussal 
Informally, the meeting, the first bell 
by the committee, being devoted to ag 
exchange of Ideas. Further meatlngl 
of the committee will follow .to com
plete the arrangements for the gather
ing next May, the exact date for which 
has not yet been announced.

Oeorge Diehl, a member o f the com
mittee. said in regard to the coming 
convention. “ We ere going to try to 
make this convention the most suc
cessful of any ever held In the state o f 
Texas. I think that we can do this, 
too. 'We have the members, the confi
dence ef our brother Elks In Texas, 
and last and perhaps most Important, 
we have the spirit to do iL and the de
termination. Our entertainment com
mittee will map out a round of pleas
ure that will never be forgotten by 
the Elks o f this state who attend the 
convention. We have the hearty sup-, 
port o f all our members and I do not 
think I am boosting whon I rosiiark 
that we are going to make a groat suc
cess o f the coming convention.“

Members o f tho arrangement com-: 
mittees are: C. O. EAllotC. chsirmsa:
Oeorge Diehl, B. W. TempeL Dr. W. B. 
Thompson, A. 8. Dingeo, Martin Cssey, 
J. Bw DrondsI, Huntor Wilson, A. M. 
McEAwee. J. F. Lehsne, Oeorge T. West, 
Morgan Bryan, J. T. Hird, M. D. Wat
son. M. D. Luckett and R. O. U ttlo- 
John, soerstory.

CHIP'S SPORTING GOSSIP

Tommy Ryan has finally taken up tlic 
gauntlet flung at him some time ago by 
Jack O’Brien and in so doing shows that 
he has lost none of his old-time cunning 
in the matchmaking line, in which he Is 
just ns clever as he is with hts fists.

Ryan, after announcing that he has a 
first-class offer from a San Francl*co 
club for a go between himself and the 
PhUadelphlan some time in March, states 
that be will take on O’Brien In a twenty-

TEXAKB FOBM
O. W. omoaplo of Fort WoKh El 

Prosldent
WASHINOTON. D. C„ Jan. 21- 

seventy-flvc Texans, residing or ei ^
In the Distiict of Columbta. have 
plctotl the orranisstlon of a Texas soci 
of Hie Dtetrl-Jt of Cc-lumbla.

Ih e  foUewlng officers were el* 
President, Repi csenlatlvo Oscar W. 
lespie cf Foit Worth; fl*«t vice proaW 
W. H. McNeill of Denton; second 
president H. C. Wllmuth of Denver; 
cording s«cretar>’, W. B. Suddaith of * 
Worth; coirespondlag socrotary, Gr* 
Bender of TY^linar; treasurer, J. D. ' 
of Glen Roe».

Meetings wl.l 1-e h*k1 monthly st 
KnigKtt e; PrtW«s J»«*'- T*** »ocieO.
non-prlttieal !n rtsa*aoter, being purely 
cUI.
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TOMOR.ROW MORNING WE
OST REMARKABLE PURCHASE OF SILKS

I

p

* P r i c e > s  i n  M a n y  C a ^ e s  A r e  H a l f  W h a i  T h e y  S h o u l d  " B e

\\ hile the icood old fl.ai? of our nation waves over the land of the fi-ee, it also waves over the i^reatest manufacturers of silk in the world. 
?i*9P^S"KS are t(xlay woven in America than in any other nation. America consumes more silks than any other couiitn*. “ BUKTOX-PEEL”  
SELL MORE SILKS tlian all the combined stores in Fort W orth; and why? Simply be 
BINATIOX OF SEVEN STORES enables us to enter the market and demand jobbers’ pri< 
pnce because quantity is no object. We are sought by manufacturers an an outlet for th 
giving our patrons such unprec*edented values. TomoiTOw we show a single shipment of

$9,000 WORTH OF SPRING SILKS

kON’T hesitate to come. 
True, there will be 
crowds, but we shall 

have extra salespeople and 
concentrate all our spare 
help to the silk department. 
You shall be waited on 
promptly and pleasingB% too

AMPLES will be sent to 
any address by return 
mail; however, we sug

gest that you be prompt and 
make first, second and third 
choice, as the ]>rices quoted 
will close out the lines very 
quickly.

Bought From 25 to 50 Per Cent Under Their R.eg\ilai.r Va.l\ie
(

W e will tomorrow sell Silks at 4ik* that cost wholesale 7 2 and retail at 98c. We will sell Silks at G9c that cost wdiolesale 82c and retail at $1.25. The same
applies to the .'19c, 59c, 89c and other spwial lots mentioned below. We extend to every woman in Fort Worth an invitation to come to this sale tomorrow and ta k e_____
tage of the good fortune that came to us in the purchase of this vast amount of up-to-date aud leading Silks for spring and summer wear of liK)5. This is by far the greatest 
(juantit}' and most sensational Silk Sale ever [Hit on iu Texas. Read below the new’s of the most w’onderful pricing.

saving
advan-

4 9 c 100 pieces of Fancy Taffeta Silk Suitings, in all the leading 
colors; shades that ai*e light, nii'dium and dark—Silks that are 
27 inches wide, and retail at 98c. We have sold many silks, but 
this is the greatest and altogt‘ther best bargain lot we have 
ever offered; choice of this 98c lot, yard 49c. 4 9 c A yard—the popular Crepe de Cliine in shades of white, cream, 

pink, light blue, brown, navy, tan, black, giay. You can’t go 
wrong on thi^ line of the sea.son’s most popular fabrics—none 
worth under 75c and up to $1.00—only one ]»iece of a color, 
so don’t ])ut off, but come at once, yard 49c.

F»ncy Taffeta Silk Suitings, stripQ^ bars and 
•becks, the regular 69c grade, 19 inches O Q a  
wide; our price for this choice lot, y a r d . . .ü « l v  
Most exquisite line of choice new spring designs, 
medium and light colors, checks and stripes, 
10 Inches wide— well worth 98c; our price 7 C n
in this sale ................................................................ IÜU
A big lot of the choice new spring Silks— full 
27 Inches wide, fancy flecks, dots and Inter
woven colorings; other stores will ask 
11.25: our price is ........................................
A beautiful lot of fancy 20-lnch Suiting Taffetas, 
spic, span, new patterns and colorings, reg- CQ |«  
ular 75c grade; you may buy here, yard------U U w
NOTE THIS— A Fancy Suiting Silk that is full 
36 inches wide, bright, new spring shades and 
designs, regular |1.5<> grade; this sale, 
yard only ...........................................................

35 pieces Fancy Suiting Silks, full 27 inches wide, 
beautiful colors, stripes and checks— Just what 
you will want for future and present 
wear, $1.25 values, yard ............................. 63c

Black Guaranteed-to-wear Taffeta, 36 inches wide; 
tested grade, well worth $1.25; only 5 pieces 
to sell— first come, first served; sale, 
yard .......................................................................... 89c

89c

31.19

10 pieces Changeable Taffeta, 36 inches wide—  
splendid value at $1.00 a yard; our sale C O p  
will wipe out the lot, per yard ....................v u U

20 pieces new Chiffon Taffetas In the leading 
colors. This fabric is fully guaranteed to Q Q p  
wear, is 27 inches wide; our price will b e ..w O w

Just 40 pieces new Changeable Taffetas, soft and 
rustle finish, most exquisite color blending, Q Q p  
27 inches wide; price for the sale is ........... O w w

Plain Solid Colored All Silk Taffetas, in the 
leading shades— will «'ear satisfactorily,
19 inches wide; price for the sale is— . 45c

27-inch Black Guaranteed Taffeta— a good $1.00 
value; g beautiful luster finish; only 200 7 C p  
yards to sell; you'll never better this a t . . .  I w v
Changeable Dress Taffetas, pure silk, soft and 
rustle finish— this is our regular stock C Q p  
we’ve been selling so much of at 75c; price U w C

36-inch Black Peau de Sole, as good as any you 
can buy at $1.25; bright finish, guaranteed to 
wear and not get shiny— a great bargain» O Q p  
price ............................................................................. O w l#
27-inch Black Chiffon Poplin— the greatest wear
ing silk made; the regular, price is $1.00 7 J | p  
a yard; we name a low price fur the s a le . . !  wl#

One lot of Mexican Grenadine, in evening shades, 
pink, light blue, lavender, nile, black, cardinal, 
tan, 30 inches wide, 75c actual worth; C Q p
price ............................................................................. w U w
36-inch Black Peau De Sole, also 27-inch, both 
$1.49 values; you may take your choice at one 
price— we know this to be a most # 4  4 0
worthy grade; yard .......................................^  ■■ Iw
One lot of Liberty Satins, so very popular now 
for shirt waists, leading shades, 20 inches wide, 
our regular 75c stock; ̂ mecial for the R Q p
sale, yard ....................................................................w w w
The best bargain in the whole lot is Chiffon Pop
lin, in the leading shades, 27 Inches wide, reg
ular $1.00 grade— will wear like leather; 7 Q p

Shantung Pongee in the leading shades, 30 inches 
wide, regular $1.25 values— a pure silk T Q f*  
fabric that will wear, spring shades; yard .. I wl#

30-lnch Kimono Silk— our regular stock— those 
charming Jap patterns— we shall add this lot to 
the sale; you’ll do well to come for these C Q m  
bargains; yard ......................................................w w w

One Jot of soft Silks, Messaline and Shantung 
Crepe, 27 and 30 inches wide, regular 75c values; 
choice fabric for waists or suits; sale 
price, yard ................. .......................................... 57c
36-inch Black Lining Satin— a heavy grade made 
for coat lining, regular $1.00 grade; price C O a  
in this greatest of all sales ..............................U U w
27-lnch Black Peau de Sole— a grade that is 
cheap at $1.25— will not crock nor grow Q O a  
greasy; bright, pure silk; sale price, y a rd ..0 fcW
36-lnch Black Taffeta Silk— you have never 
bought this grade under 75c, chiffon finish, 4 Q a  
brilliant black; for the great sale, y a r d . . . .4 w w

Second Week Sede of Good Undermuslins
Attraotecl widespread Interest. La.st Monday when the sale started we knew it would be an all-sun>assing event. For in more than one respect it is way ahead of any 
sale we ever had. To begin with, our stocks are unusually large, then the extreme fineness of the garments, the dainty styles and the remarkable low prices, brought 
more buyers to this store. Hundreds of women have pronounced this as the greatest, most successful and satisfactorj' sale they have even attended. We appreciate 
your approval. Come again. The sale is pi*epared for a second record week.

Ladies’ Nainsook Ciowns, cut 
round neck, trimmed with bead
ing and tiny ribbons, QC
short sleeves; price..........v li fcU

Ladies’ Nainsook Gowns, square Cambric Gown, V  ne<‘k, yoke 
neck, with hemstitchetl tucks, trimmed wdth embroidery inser- 
long sleeves, full width QQr sleeves—ele- OK

.........................wOwl gant gown; price.............and length

Cambric Gown, yoke made of all- 
over embroider>% V  neck, long
sleeves, full length and 1̂ OR 
width; price for this sale 0  lifcu

Ladies’ high neck Bishop Gown,
made of good quality nainsook, 

d  s li
dainty embroidery and
neck arid sleeves edged with

ribbons; p r i c e .................. «P

ladies’ Short Cambric Skirts with lawn niffle, 
fkMuice tucked above hahdsome flounce O D a  
of embroidery ..........................................................w O l#

Ladiaa' Short Skirt, lawn ruffle, two rows of 
VaL lace insertion and edges; special # 4  
lor ttis sale ....................................................... ▼ ■ ifc U

A Fine Cambric Skirt with lawn flounce, Q I I a  
trimmed with torchon lace; special p r ice ..w O l#  
A Cambric Skirt with lawn flounce, tucked and
embroidery flounce; a splendid bar- 9  4 4 Q  
gain at ..................................................................▼ I •‘ ♦ u
Ounbric Skirt with deep lawn flounce, three 
kemadtched tucks above snowball pat. P O  O C
iBMrUoD— a beauty for ..................................0
FfcM Cambric Skirt, lawn flounce, with nine
tadu. handsome embroidered flo^mce; 33.49

‘■ .̂Ihtra good value in this Cambric Skirt, lawn
' Bonce with two rows of insertion; 31.98

Cambric Corset Covers, trimmed 
Insertion; specially good designs; 
duced price. 49o and .............................

in lace and

25c
Cambric Corset Covers, embroidery trim- T C a  
med, made very full; a special line; price. .1  w C
Fine Nainsook Corset Covers, trimmed in Val. 
lace across the front, tucked back; Q Q n

The real French style Corset Covers, trimmed 
In dainty lace and embroidery and rib
bons; price ........................................................
Long length Chemise, full width of fine cambric, 
square yoke, trimmed in embroidery in- ^ Q a  
sertlon and lace edge..........................................H w l#
Cambric Knee Length Skirt, lawn flounce. 7 C a  
tucked in clusters; special price this s a I e . . lU l#
Very elegant Skirts of fine French nainsook and 
cambric, lace and embroidery trimmed, #  J  Q Q  
t1.50 to ...................................................................^ • • 1 0

LOT 1— Ladies’ Corset Covers, Children’s Skirts, 
4A |^  Button Waists and Drawers— splendid vai- 
I Uv ues at 10c.

LOT 2— Ladies* Drawers, Corset Covers, Children’s 
Button V 
garments.

LOT 3— I..adle8’ Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers, 
splendid valui 
price of 25c.

15c Button Waists and Drawers— regular 25c 

25c splendid values while they last at the small

LOT 4— Corset Covers. Gowns. Skirts and Draw- 
K n < « values; special price for this
v U w  sale, 50c. •

^ W ■  ̂ ■ ■■■ w.  ̂ m m ^ f
7 C a  Covers, Skirts and Drawers, all $1.25 
IvC  values.

LOT 6— Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Gowns Cor- 
•  4 set Covers. Skirts, Drawers, Chemise—
^ I lUU regular $1.50 garments for $1.00.

49cLadies’ out size Drawers with the ruffle 
mcule full, cluster of tucks, hem stitched..,
Ladies’ Pine Cambric Drawers, Insertion and 
embroidery above flounce, three hem- 7 K l «

Nainsook Drawers, cluster of tucks above Q Q a  
flounce of dainty embroidery; price, special u O C

31.49
31.49

A  very fine Nainsook Drawer, flounce of lawn, 
trimmed in dainty lace and insertion; 
special ...............................................................
Nainsook Drawers, made in extra large size, 
embroidery trimmed, cluster of tucks 
above flounce ...............................................
Extra Fine Cambric Drawers, flounce made with 
five rows of Val. lace forming a pretty # 4  Q Q  
ruffle; special p r ic e ....................................... y I i w O
Chemise made of fine quality of nainsook, knee 
length, edged with dainty embroidery and 7 C a  
ribbon; price ...........................................................I w w

Nainsook Chemise, round neck, edged with Val. 
lace, embroidery and ribbon across the Q O a

Nainsook Chemise, square yoke, trimmed in lace 
and embroidery insertion, long length, # 4  A C
ruffle edged with lace ................................ ^  1 1 £  v
F*lne Nainsook Chemise, yoke of dainty Val. lace 
and beading, ribbon run, flounce edged 9 4  7 C
with lace ...............................................................^  I i f  v
Very Fine Chemise of FYenoh nainsook, trimmed
in Val. lace and Insertion, full length; 32.49
A Nainsook Gown, square yoke, trimmed with 
embroidery, high neck and long sleeves. # 4  A C
also short ............................................................^ l i A v
Nainsook and Cambric Gowns, high and low 
neck, short and long sleeves, lace and # 4  J Q
embroidery trimmed; p r ic e ........................^  I
Ladies’ full length Gown, -tucks and embroidery 
edge ruffle, muslin; special price for A Q #s  
this sale .....................................................................4 v l #

The Embroidery Sale
[qndr&ds flocked to it—all were pleased, and voiced our 

Bctriess, as being the greatest value-giving Embroider}’ 
Lace Sale yet made. Tomorrow we place on sale the 
dhder, to clean up the fragments o f  the big sale.
Lot 1—Embroideries that sold last week at 8c —what 
there are left; choice 5c.

2—Embroideries that sold last week at 11c—what 
,are left; choice 8c.
3 —This lot contains what are left o f the 19c and 
Embroideries; to clean up the lot at 13c.

6,00il yards IMachine Tor
chon Lace, regular 5c 2kyards o f Plat, Val.

.5c
^000  yards oi very wide 

VaJ. Lace, insertion to 
>Mtch, 15c to 20e grades, Qa  
choice, y a rd ......................wl*

grade, yard
12,000 vards Machine Tor
chon Lace, wide widths, in
sertions to match, 10c  Cp 
and 15c values, y a rd .. .  .ww

25c Madras Shirting 15c
5,000 yards Madras Shirting—the regular 25c quality. Me
bought several eases o f mill ends—choice shirting patterns,
neat stripes, fast colors; on sale tomorrow; price, IK p  
per y a r d ....................  ............................................Iww

A Big P urchase of W hite Q uilts
Enables us to Save You at Least 25 Per Cent
100 M’ hite Crochet Quilts for 
a niediuin size bed, the 69c 
grade; white sale QQp 
price, e a c h ..................... UUw
A case of MMiite Quilts, full 
'size, a good weight, choice 
i>attenis, regular 98c 7 Ca  
quilt f o r .........................■
One ca.ne Cr04*het Quilts, 
heavy weight, choice pat
terns, worth regular $1.25;
white sale price, QQa 
em*h..................................5 0 b

100 \Vhite ( ‘rochet Spreads 
with fringe, a most exquisite 
line, worth $1.49; QC 
sale p r ic e .................. ▼ lifcJ

White Marseilles jmtteni 
Quilt, extra large size, choice 
designs, our regular ÂÙ 
$1.98 grade; price. .«P liH u

A nunilier of styles in plain 
and fringed Quilts, pretty 
patterns, $2.25 value, 01 7C 
this sale, price...........i P l i l J

AVhite Marseilles Spreads 
that aré perfectly designed, 
some with fringe, full large;
in this sale at spe- M  4 0  
cial price o f ...............4Pfci“TU
Fancy Colored Marseilles 
Quilts, pink and blue, full 
size, choice patterns; 00 QQ 
white sale, special. ..«PfciUO
Fine imported Marseilles 
Spreads, large sizes, chcrice
patterns: price, spe- 09 QQ 
rial, $7.50, $6.25 and UUiuO

5TAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

SpecisJs irv Sta -̂ples
16,000 yards new spring Percales, in light and dark shadea, white, 
blue and red grounds, double fold, 8c value ............................................... w C

Outing Flannel in light and dark shades— regular 7 ^ c  grade; 9 1 a 
now on sale at ......................................................................................................... w 2 w

Amoekeag Outing Flannel— the regular 12Hc grade, light shades; 7 ^  
now on sale a t ..............................................................................................................■ w

Good 10c OuUng Flannel— the light colors— a splendid v ^ u e ; 
per yard ...............................................................................................................................

100 dozen Bath Towels, size 50x22— a double thread extra weight 1 Qa

Honeycomb Towels, size 20x40, 10c value; special price for this 
sale, e a c h .......................................................................................................................

Turkish Bath Towels, size 20x36— the regular 20c grade; spe
cial for this s a le ..................................................................................................

The beautiful 26c and 39c dark figured Sateen— looks like silk; 4 
yard only .....................................................................................................................| ||C

Sheets aLtid P illow  Cases
200 Bed Sheets, size 72x90— a sheet 
that we sell regularly at 9 Q a
60c; white sale ........................w w w

300 Bed Sheets, size 72x90— a sheet 
that we sell regularly at ^ 0 « %
65c; white sale .................. i . . 7 w w

360 Mohawk Valley- Sheets, size 
81x90— none quite so good; our
regular price is 85c; white 69c

600 Pillow Cases, size 42x36, good 
muslin, the kind we aeU at 
1 2% ; this white sale, e a c h ...w G

The Mohsrwk Valley Pillow Cases, 
42 and 46x36, hemstitdied, hand- 
torn and hemmed, 29o Q 9  a  
grade; special .......................... £ w w

A  pretty, full bleached hem stitch^  
Pillow Case, 42x36, regular 4 1 
26c grade; white sale, e ach .. I <

'k m
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O m  B0ÜEHT NEIL
r«l RcMlpU of Cottle at Local Yards 

During Past Week Met with 
Active Demand

NORTH PORT WORTH. Jan. Cl.—Re- 
celpta of cattle. Includlnc calves, have 
been ll.MO for the week. Thb la ron- 
'ddered a very liberal supply. This has 
been taken strongly by the packers and 
oy outside buyers, the Cudahy Packing 
company of Kansas City taking between 
thirty and forty cars. Other outsiders 
have been liberal purchasers.

With all of this, prices are but little 
better than at the beginning of the we<*k. 

-Iks chief Improvement being noted in 
e«al calves, which are selling at C5c to 
Wc stronger for the week.

While steers, good cows, bulls and feed
er steers are steady, medium cows are ISc 
to Me lower and cannere are weaker. So 
long as the flood of poor cattle continues 
to pour in, no Improvement Is to be looked 
for In the trsde in good quality cattle.

Hogs—The supply of hogs has been 
heavy for the week, reaching 11.240, the 
largest week’s run in the history of the 
wrde. The demand has been goo-1 
throughout the week, and prices have 
steadily advanced, closing a nickel and a 
half higher for the week. This is true 
of heavy to medium packing hogs and 
pigs. Light hogs, particularly mast hogs, 
from east Texas, have suffered very ma- 
teriidly In the past two days, and are 
selling 30c to SOc lower.

The aheep trade is stronger, eloslng the 
week 2M higher.

The horse and mule market ha.s been 
fairly active. During the week outsiders 
bought some 20 cars for shipment. Mule 
prices have suffered a decline, and the 
principal call is for light cotton mules. 
Horses are lower on all except fanc.v driv- 
ei-s and brood and work mares in good 
fksh.

Live stock

middling. Sales 6,000 bales. Receipts 8,-
000 bales, of whli’íi «.»•<> were American.

The foUowlng was Jbe range In prices:
Te®lerday «

Open. Close. close.
January ............. $.64 . • ••
Jan.-February .. 3.64
February-Mu rch ...3.69-68-6» 3.67 3.70
March-April....... ,..3.71-72-73 1.71 3.74
Aprll-May . . . . . . I.Î4 3.76
May-June ......... ...8.79-78-79 S.7f 1.80
June-July........... 3.80 i s i
July-August . . . . 3 82 3.85
Aug.-Sept............. 3.84 3.87
Sept.-October . . . 1.86 3.1$
October-Nov, . , . 3.87 3.90

PORT RECEIPTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tbomia k Os.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading sc 
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Last Tester- 
Today. year. day.

Galveston ............  4.09» 11.747 4.032
Xew Orleans ...............  4.980 8,122
Mobil« .................. 1.298 359 648
Sa^'annah......................  2,720 2.334
Charleston ...........  140 120 139
W ilm ington...................  44 1.519
Norfolk .......................... 2 171 1.78J

Totals ..................... 22.833 26.540
Memphis ............. 1,733 337 . . . .
Houston ..............  2,472 6,073 8,837

e s t im a t e d  t o m o r r o w
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans .........  8.000 to 10.000 13,440
Galveston ..............  3.600 to 4.500 6.467
Houston .................  3,5'M) to 4,500 4,426

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By PriTSte Wire to M. FI. Tlmnuis A fJo.) 

NSW ORLI-IANS. I-n.. Jan. 21.—The 
market in cotton futures was steady 
The following Is the range In quotations.

Yesterday'i 
Open. High. T..ow Cloe«. close 

January ..6  70 6.68 6.60 6.61-63 6.70-71 
6.72 6 62
6.80 6 68 
6.89 6.78

4 40Hc, No. 2 white 431 ĉ, No. 8 43c, No 
4, no receipts.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. R. Thomas k  Oo.) 

ST. liOriS, Mo.. Jan. 31.—Omh grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 81.16% to $1.16. No. 3 
11.10 to 81.18%. No. 4 81 to 81.09. No. 2 
hard 81.10 to 81.11. No. S 81 06 to $1.08, No. 
4 96c to 11.04.

STOCK MIHIEIBOUIO
I'sderlylag Tese o f fitreagth. However, 

Noted Whenever Reactions Oe- 
enrreg—.\malganiated I.oaes

March ..,,6.71
May ......... 6.78
July .........6 87
August . . .  .4, 
September . . . .  
October ..7.ÜU 7.00 6.90

6.63-64 
6.70-71 
6 80-81 
6 83 
6 K6 
6.91-92

6.74-76 
6.81-82 
6 91-93 
6 95-97

YESTERDAY'S RECEIPTS
Cattle .....................................................  800
Hog.......................................................... ..
Sheep ....................................    1'9
Horses and mule  ̂ .............................  26

TOP PRICES YESTERDAY
Steers ................................................ $3 .'.o
Cows .................................................. 3.00
dulls 1.85
t. alves . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.7̂
Hogs ....................................................... 4.871
Sheep ................................................. 4.25

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Prl<-e. No. Ave.
1........1,060 8.3 15 116.......  931
1....... 1,1200 3.50

COWS
No. Ave. Prioe. No. Ave,
27........ 762 $1.65 32....... 881
8 .......  880 2.35 2 ....... 820
6 . 86.1 1.6.7 1......... 830
1........ 1.120 2.35 1....... »90.

1»........  708 1.40 9......... 767
1 . »80 2.15 1........  8.70
5........ 788 1.50 23........  874
3........  850 2.40 1......... 720

10 . 664 1.25 1......... 690
2 . fSO 2.00

• .  BULLS
No. Ave. Prlee. No. Ave.

• 1.........1.260 81.85 1......... 1.140
1........1,3330 1.83

CALVES
No. Ave. Prlee. No. Ave.
1......... 130 14.60 2........  190

11 . 169 4.00 32.......  315
10......... 282 2.76 8........  333
1......... 25» 2.35 1........  38»
7 . 350 2.60 1........  130

Í4 .......  326 2.50 63   422
¡í 3tM» ' 2.60

HOGS
No. Ave. Prlee. No. Ave,
7.........  190 $4.76 1........  140

13......... 238 4.8.7 1........  480
»7.........  212 4.50 104......  152
5 . 160 4.66 77 .......  226
1 . 820 4.85 5   290

M ... . .  226 4.87% 6.7.......  196
6 .........  290 4.86 6.5.......  196
2 . 415 4.73 3........  230

13 ......... 220 4.76 83.......  165
14 . 263 4.85 3........  350
16 . 203 4.65

PIGS
So. Ave. Prlee. No. Ave.
17 . »6 $4.05 4........  120
>4........  92 3.40 1 8 .,. . .  »1
í» ........  103 3.60 16........  118
16.........  108 3.87% 3.......  73
2.........  115 4.20 105......  9.7

143.... 105 3.67% 8.......  112
M........  98 4.00

Prie.'.
$2.60

Prlee.
$1.85

GOnON SUFFERS DECLINE
Closes at 8.63-84, After Opening Oriekly 

Around E70—Trading Light 
Pending Coming Report

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
fBv Private Wire to u. II. Thoma* A Co.)

NSW OIII.KANS. I.a., Jan. 21.—Th‘‘ 
•pot cotton market was steady. I’rlee< 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Testerrtay
MIrldliiig ...........................  68» 6%
Sales ................................. 2.2.70 2.200
F, o. h................................  800 400

NEW YORK FUTURES 
iBv Private Wire m .M II. Thoin»« A r«i.)

NKW YORK. Jan. 21.—The market It 
cotton futures wa.s steady today. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations:

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. I.ow. Close, close. 

January ..6.68 6.72 6.66 6 66-68 6 74-75
5Iareb ___ 6.81 « g2 6.71 6 73-74 6.83-84
May ......... 6.90 6.91 6.80 6.81-82 6.92-93
July ..........7.m) 7.02 6.90 6.90-91 7.03-01
August .............................. 6 94-96 ..........
September . . .  . : ............ 7.06-08 ..........
Ortober ............................  7.09-10 ..........

NEW YORK SPOTS 
<By Prlvste Wire to M. II. ThniiMi A Co.) 

NKW YORK. Jan. 21—The a|H>t cotton 
market wa.s dull tml.i.v. I’rices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Toilay Yfsteiday.
Middling ........................... 7.15 7.2-5
Sales .................................. 325 200

ro’rroN .«ikeu on. fihw
NKW Y’ ORK, Jan. 21.—Cotton seed 

oil firmer.. Prime yellow; February 
24 1-4 to 2l .3-4; Man h 24 1-2 to 24 3-4; 
sales 300 at 24% and 24 3-4; May 25 t-4 
to 25%; Jul.v 25 3-4 to 26 1-4; fteptem- 
ber 2$ 1-4 to 26 3-4.

NKW YORK PRODI CK 
NEW YORK. Jan. 21.— Butter: Re

ceipts 4.366, steady. Creamery extr.i 
29c; state dairy tubs extra 27 to 28c; 
Imitation creamery firsts 20 to 24c.

Eggs: Receipts 2. 194, firmer. Near
by selected white 29 to 33e; fancy 
mixed 28; fancy firsts 26 to 27c: we.st- 
ern firsts 26c; southern 21 to 26c.

WHEAT CLOSES AT A LOSS
Final Quotations for the Week Nearly a 

Cent Below Friday's Clos
ing Price

CHIC.VGO, Jan. 21.-W heat closed for 
the week nearly a cent off Friday’s close, 
fourt<*en split being the quotation. 0|>en- 
Ing today waa better than at yesterday's 
r1rv*e. the advance, however, soon being 
overcome. Much of today’s selling ap
peared to be brought about by specula
tors, May being offered freely, but not to 
such un extent as to prevent steady buy
ing. Minneapolis shows a stock decrease 
for the week of 119.3.73.

Receipts today were: 8t. Louis, 39,-
000 busheU; Minneapolis, 38.7 curs; Du
luth. 40 ears; Kansas City, 110 cars.

NEW Y'ORK, Jan. 21—The stock 
market today presented the same fea
tures o f Irregularity wl»l<-h have been 
characteristic of the situation for some 
time. It may ha said that it was 
marked by the same tone of underlying 
strength that has been obvious even 
when reai'tions have occurred. Union 
Pucific moved Indlff^ently but there 
was an extreme advance In Chicago 
and Northwestern of 8% points and of 
a five points in Omaha, while strength 
was marked in New York Central, Big 
Four and Nickle Plate. Bt. Paul also 
made a sharp advance. Duluth 8. S. 
and A. issues continued their recent 
rise and (Colorado ilouthern stock.s were 
in demand at conslderabl.v higher fig 
ures. In tlie Industrial group Amalga
mated was almost the only stock which 
received attention and it closed with a 
fractional net loss. Tlie other Issues 
in this department were irregular. Tlie 
irliiclpal feature of the local traction 
group M-as sustalne.l strength In Man
hattan. In the late decllnlngs the mar
ket In general reacted with some 
sharpne.ss. Tlie osteiislhle cause of tlie 
decline was tlie cliaructer of the 
bank slaletiicnt, sliowiiig a heavy lli- 
crea.se in loaii's and deposits, even 
though the reduction In the surplus 
reserve was trifling. Trader.« made no 
allowance for Ilio bookkeeping opera
tions reflected In the figures of aver
ages in cons«-«iuence of the b.anklng 
operations «onnected with the la.'t 
Japanese loan. Many of the dcelliies 
reai-licd a point anil Bn some Irislaiices 
tlie loss from tlie top was in excess of 
one per cent. 'flie market closed 
liea vy.

Ooveriinient bonds unclinnged, rail
road and otlier bonds active and 
strung.

N. Y. STOCKS
<By Prlvste Wire to M. H. Tbetnss A To.) 

NEW YORK. Jan. 21.—Stocks opened 
and closed on the New York Stock Ex
change today as follows; Yesterday’s

Open. Close, close.
Missouri Paciflo ........... 107‘ 4 106% 107%
Union Pacific ..............  119% 118% 119%
Texas an<l Pacific .........  34% . . . ,  34%
New York Central . . . . . .  144% 143% 144%
Isiuisvllle and Nashville. 142 141% 141%
St. Paul ........................... 175 176% 175%
Southern Pacific .........  66% 66% 66%
Atchison .......................... 87% 86% »7%
Atchison, preferred . . . .  100% 100 100%
Erie ..................................  41% 40% 40%
Baltimore and Ohio . . . .  102% 102% 108%
Southern Railway .........  84% 84% 34%
Reading ..........................  89% 88% 8»
Great WT-stern ............. 23% 23% 23
Rock Island .................... 87 36% 37%
M., K. and T.. pfd.........  64% 66 66%
.M., K. and T ..............................  31% 32%
l ’rnn.«,vlvania ..................137% 187 137%
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 47% 46% 47%
Western ITulun.........................  92 92%
Tennessee Coal and Iron 71% 70% 71%
Manhattan I, ................ 170% 170% 170%
Metropolitan ......................................... 116%
United States Bteel . . . .  29% 29% 30%
U. 8. Steel, pfd ............. 94 94 94
Sugar................................ 143 141% 143
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 63 62% 62%
United States I>eather............. 13% 13%
People’s ........................................  106%
Amalgamated Copper . .  74% 74% 74%
Mexican Central ...................... 28 23%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT 
IBy Private Wire to M. II, Tboniaa A I'o.)

NEW YORK. Jun. 21.—The following 
hank statement was issued toilay:
Reserre, less U. 8., decrease....» 1,112,600
Reserve, decrease ...................... 726,476
I»an8. increase ...........................  34.474,700
8|>ecle, increase ....................   8,438.400
I.egals. inerr'asa ........................... 1.999.900
DeiKisIts. increusn .....................  41,65.5.100
CIrcnIallon, decrease ..................  69,400

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jan. 21.- Follow
ing the Liverpool market and In expec
tation of a bearish glnners’ report, the 
market suffered a decline today, closing 
at 6.63-64C, after a brisk opening arouad 
6.70c. May showed a similar decline ;pvl 
spot trading was easy. Reports show 
New York to have been on a par with 
lae local market, the selling being heavy 
despite a good demand on the decline.

’The coming glnners' report and the out
come of th« convention here seem to be 
exQrting opposite influences in the mar- 
keL dealer« being unable to determine to 
what extent one will out.shadow the other. 
Trading therefore has been light. A 
growing English demand is also bein;.; 
taken into account by room traders. There 
la a decidod conflict of opinion as to Mon- 
tey ’a probgbl« opening.

American visible supply Is placed at 3,- 
687,128 bales, a decrease of 110.161 bales, 
and the total vistble supply at 4,664.126 
bolaa, a decrease of 67,161 bales. Sptn- 
B«aB’ takings since Sept. 1 are: South,
1.049.0M; Europe. 3,029.000; world's, 6,- 
M-,0M. World’s taking for the past week 
aro 382,000 bales.

C O TTO N
LIVERPOOL COTTON 

(t o  Private Wire te M. H. TImaat k  Cs.) 
LIt ERP<X)L, Jan. 21.—The spot cotton 

market was easier In tone, wkh a quiet 
demand. Spots were quoted at 3.79 for

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

iPy Private Wire fo M. II. Tlmitiaa A To.) 
('HICAGO. Jan. 21.—The grain and pio- 

vision markets ranged in prices today as 
follows: Yesterday’s

Wheat—Open. High. I-ow. Close. Closa
i ( a y .........1.15% 1.15% 1 13% 1.14b 1.16
July .........  98% 98% 97Ta »7% 98%
Septi^mber 91% .................  91% 91%

Corn—
May .........  41% 4.' 44% 41% 44%
July .........  45% 4.'i*a 45 45 46%

% 45%

DELEDATES LEAVE
Secretary Wilaon and Members 

of Executive Committee to 

Attend Convention

SeptemlxT 45' 
Oats—

May .........  31
July .........  31

I’ork—
Janiary .12.6.5
May ........12.75

1-ard—
May ..........6.90
July ..........7.00

Ribs—
May ......... 6.72
July ......... 6.87

45% 45% 45%

31% 30%
31% 30Ta

12.SO 12.75
12.52
12.75

6.72

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE |
(By Prlvale Wire lo M. H. Tboma* A To.) I 

l.IVKRPOOL, Jsn. 21.—The following 
changes were noted today In the corn and 
wheat markets:

Wheat closed %d up.
Corn closed %d lower.

H .M .T H O M A S ra  C O
Bwakers Bad Brakera. Cotton. O nÍ3  

Pio\>Hoj|>,JHaeBa and Bords. Ifeinoert 
Now xl|^ Cotton TitelAngo, New 0.-le<tuA 

Uxtrpeol Cotton Aaoo- 
W ntioOBd ClUoigo Bonrt ot Trado. Dl-

Ht^ovwi

CHICAGO CASH GRAItJ
(By Private Wire to M. 11. Thoniaa A Co.) 

CHICAGO, in.. Jan. 21.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.17%. No. 3 »1.13 
to $1.15. No. » bard winter $1.12 to $1.1«, 
No. 3 $1.05 to $1.15, No. 1 northern spring 
$1.13%, No. 2 $1.11 to $1.14%, No. t soft 
11.06 to $1.14.

Oswald Wll«on. secretary of the Nation
al Cotton assnclntloii. a<Toinpanted hy 
Captain H. C. Fxlrlngton. F. V. Evans and 
Neil P. Anderson, memlx-rs of the exec
utive committee, left here last night for 
New Orleans to attend a convention of the 
asstKiatinn to o|ien there next Tuesilay 
and remain In session two or three days.

The exe'utive committee will hold a 
meeting Monday to arrange for the con
vention pioi>«r and to decide on its repoet 
to the central body. Just a-hat the exec
utive committee will cover in its report 
Secretary Wilson was unable to say !a«t 
night. In (art, lie said the business r-f 
the committee wfcs such that no one could 
make a forecast except that it would have 
especial referOnoe to cotton nuitters and .a 
general reduction of the acreage all ovei 
the cotton growlhg states of the south.

Se<Tetary Wllaon before departing for 
New Orleans was a tnisy man and with a 
corps of clerks mailed out 2.600 circular 
letters calling for support in the move
ment to as many ttifferent newspapers 
tliroughoul the south, including the states

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tlioraas A Os.)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 21—Cash 
grain was quoted today as follows:

TVb««t—No. 2 red $1.10 to $1.11. No. 3 
$1.06 to 31.10. N«. 4 98c to $1.0«. No. 3 
hard «1.04 to $1.0«. No. 3 $1.02 to $1.04, 
No. 4 92c to $1.01.

C«r«—N«. 3 43« U  tt%o, N«. »  43c, N«^

Tlie Greatest 
of All
Good Muaiin and Cambric Un- 
derwear Sales, contini»« all thi« 
w c«k.

Burton-Peel 
Dry Goods Co

The Daylight Store H o u ^ o n
and

E i¿h lh
S l r 9 € l 4

I M P O R T A N T
ANNOUNCE-

MENT
The «am « 
marvelously low 
price« will be ^ 
continued this 
week on—
SHEETS, TOW ELS, 
PILLOW  CASES, 
TABLE LINENS,
BED SPREADS and 
TABLE NAPKINS.

Spirited Price Cvitting 
to Stimvilate Fairly 

Monday B\iyers
AVell, there is a series o f surprises awaiting you; there is to be no 
relaxation, no lull; w e’ve set out to make tomorrow the greatest 
bargain saving day yet given—we have culled from all sections the 
very best, aim literally (*ut the price in two. In quality and excel
lence of value these offerings sur]>ass anything you have ever seen. 
For your own satisfaction, come early tomorrow.

I N P O R T A N T  
ANNOUNCE. 

MENT
Exceptionally 
low price« 
will prevail 
Monday 
in the
MUSLIN UNDER
WEAR and 
READY-TO-WEAR 
GARMENT 
SECTIONS.

D ainty New
Percavles

W’ e place on sale Monday l.Ono yards 
o f  dainty, new Percales, fresh from 
the loom to the DajMlght Store. The 
patterns are well selected, the quality 
Is the regular 10c grade, at 
yard ....................................................7/2<6

B eautifu l New
Dress G oods

The very latest thing in Ideal dress fabrics la 
“ Mohair Auto Cloth.”  Its popularity is due to it» 
Itelng almost dust proof and easily cleaned: o f  the 
best dyes, and durability o f finish. Elaborate show
ing Monday in beautiful weaves, ranging up
ward from .......................  ..............................................50<^

New Soft 
F in ish  C alicoes
9,000 yards o f fresh, new Calicoes, o f 
best dyes and very soft finished ma
terial, in neat, well selected patterns; 
an exceptional bargain for Mon
day, at per yard ........... .....................4 ^

900 Yards Exquisite Embroidery, any width, Regular 15c Value, 9c Yd

Gen\iine O dd  L ot M en’s Women’s Jersey
L in en  L ace U nderw ear J  Ribbed Vest

A large quantity o f  eloRant. genuine. Ai)out one hundred garments o f Men’s heavy ribbed ■W’om en’s French, Jersey, Derby
hand-made I^inen Torchon Laces, with- Underwear, In odd sizes, fleece lined, snug-fitting. Ribbed Vests, closely woven, snug-
out insertion, o f dainty designs and 
Intricate patterns; very strttng ape- and finely made— the kind that don’t rip, and sold fitting waist, extra long skirt; the
cial for Monday at just ONE-HALF regularly at SOc per garment. For Monday regular 50c garment; for Mon-
PRICE. only the price per garment will b e ....................... day at, per garm ent...................m V z d

' T

Magnificent Display Rugs a^nd Art Sqv^Tes
Splendid showing o f the latest creations in elegant Art Squares and beautiful Rugs. The very newest weaves in oriental designs— exact re

productions of the Shirvan, Kermansha, Bokhara, Belouchistan, and other high-grade Persian make«. The quality, fibre and colors are unsur

passed for beauty and durability, and, best of all for you, the prices are marvelously reduced for this grand opening event. Take a look at 

our show windows.

A Dainty Rug. 27x03 Inchc«, at ..........................................................$ 2 . 7 5
This Rug, 30x72 Inches, is of extra value at................................$ 3 . 8 5
The pri«‘e on this Square, 0x9 feet, is about one-third off, at $17 25  
A money-saver— Square 8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 In., a t ............  $ 2 1 . 5 0

The same size as above, but seamless, a t..........  .......................$ 2 4 . 5 0

A beautiful Square, 9x12 feet, at .................................................$ 2 4 . 2 5
Of exquisite colorings, 9xl2-foot Square, a t ...............: ............$ 2 7 . 5 0

Final Gra.nd Clea.r8i.nce Prices on Cloaks
Only a few to sell— these we will offer at 
less than cloth is worth and less than the
I
price the garment maker got for making 
them. Don’t expect Just the latest styles 
In these.

Tw elve $5.ft0 to $8.00 Coats, each. $ 1 . 0 0  
Nine |7.0it to  $10.00 Coats, e a c h . . . g g . 5 0  
Four $12.00 to $14.00 Coats, e a c h . . .$ 3 . 7 5  
One lot o f eleven Cloth Suits, rather mixed 
variety, but only one worth less than 
$7.00 to $12.00; per su it.................• • • $ 2 .5 0

Laddies* 
W riting Desks
Five Ladles’ W riting Desks, left 
from Xmas, quarter-sawed oak, 
newest patterns, all conveniences 
inside, highly polished. Price, to 
close, at al)out HALF, as we have 
no room to show them.

of Loui«Iana. Texas. Alabama. Georgia, 
.Mississippi. Norlli OuoIlii.T. OklahoiTiii, Iii- 
iPiin Tfrrliory, South Carolliia ami Trn- 
n*-ssoe.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
North Fort \Vorth Tiraiisitc oonipaii.v to 

S. II. Wilkerson. lots 12 anil 24. hI<H-k 162, 
arili lota 12 .tnJ 13, block 119. North Foil 
Worth. $1.0oa’

Mary E. Ftl«bee to 8. M. Law«ott. block 
.5, ahoe and Lrnther company addition. $.5.

A. P. Moore to J. W. Wright, lot 5. 
hloek 26. town of Handle.v. $ni".

J. W. Wright to II. G. Thoma.«, lot 6 
block 26. town o f Handley, $165.

II. G. Thomas and wife to K. A. Rter- 
rett. lot 5, bloek 26, town of Handley. 
$186.

E. T. Bench and wife to rh.arle« Kern, 
lots « and 4, block 1. sub Oloek 21, VVllIiaai 
Welch survey. $2,200.

Florence Jennings, executrix, to C- K. 
uhamberj«. lot 10. block 11. Hyde Jennings 
sub 8. G. Jennings survey, $80.

R. W. Flournoy to W. M. Cowgor. part 
lot 7. block 13. Fields-Weld) addition, 
$400.

J. A. FJ.hlIng and wife to C. M. Hut«ell, 
71 acres Grorge Burgoon survey. $2,900.

M. B. Morris and wife to J. II. MeXII- 
chael. 49% acres W. Y. Allen survey. »990.

I-. M. Barkley and wife to A. B. Angle, 
lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 7. K. hliK'k 8. Birdville; 
’1, . acres of George Akers survey. $10,460,

R. F. Butts to J. I>. Lliivillc. 48.7 acres 
J. A. Creary survey, $1.100.

A. J. Dukes to J. F. Inman, part T. J. 
Hanks lAirvey. $660.

J. P. Kills and wife to Mattie J. Har- 
Il.soi  ̂ part P. M House tract. $900.

Polytechnic Uollege to Q. Rsn-
»;|e, lots 7 8, 9. and 1», bio. k 13. Poly-
teihnlc Heigbtf! addition. $10.

F. H. Clark arai wife to W. J. Boas, 
lots 3. 4. 27 and 28, LUck 6, Evans Sou'h 
addition. $700

\V. M. O. K.uid!e to B. K. Coffman, lot 
10. bkx k 13, Polyte. hnle Heights addi
tion. $U'0.

W. M. G. K.in4llc to W. J. Boos, lots 7. 
8 and 9. hhick 13. Polytechnic Heights ad 
ditlon, $45".

Lease of Govenunent Land 

Precludes Placing of Osage 
Land Above the Line

guration of thl« new service Jan. 8. has 
been far In advance of the most sanguine 
expectations of the company and has 
proved quite satisfactory to the public 
as well as to the company. Mr. Keenan 
will leave Fort W'orth for Galveston either 
today or Monday.

“ H.vnds o f f  is the wav the secretary 
jof the tnt^tor addresses the Oklahoma 
. legislature and the governor of that ter- 
irliory, said W. V. Oalbreath, geneial live 
(Stock ag.'nt of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railroad company, in reference to 
the attempts to )>aas a bill by the leg- 
Islatute of that territory to place the 
Osage Nation aliovc the quarantine line.

Mr. Galbicath said that the Federal 
government ha« contiacts with the cat
tlemen of Texas to permit them to pasture 
their stock in that nation, and that there 
Is also .an agreement the parties to renew 
these leases when the present ones ex
pire. Therefore, the secretary of the In
terior will not permit any such contem- 
plat«-d action to be taken in Oklohoma 
by the legislature of that country. Tbea« 
contracts are a source of great revenue 
to the government.

I he governor of Oklahoma has for aev- 
ci-al years In his annual message to the 
h‘glslnture advi«-ated such a bill and each 
time it has been vetoed by the Interior 
uepartment. which has jurisdiction over 
such matters in the territory.

The cattlemen of Texas annually place 
thousands of cattle In pastures In the 
Visage Nation, which Is the only desira
ble lasturage In that country. To deprlxw 
the fitockmen of the use of the pastures 
would re.sult in great lo.«s to them.

Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOTTLE
BEER

W as Awarded Gold Medal 
St. Louis W orld's Fair

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT HERE

W. S. KMnan Inapocts New DoubI« Serv- 
IM t« M«xlc«

Walter 8. Keenan, general passengar 
agent of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe railroad eorfipany, headquarters at Oal- 
veston. was In Fort Worth Saturday, hav
ing been over the' line for the purpose of 
Inspecting the double service recently put 
on from north Texas points to Meiffco 
Cfty via San Antonio. “ Sven the p««- 
ple who carry paaaes are delighted with 
tile m w quick sarvlce,”  saM Mr. Keenan.

Sertouaty. Mr. Keenan aaya that tfie 
mowraent over $|m  Uoe ainc« th« isas-

COMING FROM TERRITORY

Third Party of Homeseekers Take Up 
Texas Lands

The Fort Worth and Denver City took 
out eleven homeseekers Saturday morning 
in charge <*f Jo.soph Howard, immigration 
agent at Durant. I. T. These homescek- 
ers are to locate on homestead lands alwut 
ninety miles north of Roswell, N. M.. on 
the Rock Island lond, in what is kmiwn 
as Inland Valley. Kaeh liomesecker will 
take up I60 acre,« of land.

Mr. Howard stated that this wa.s the 
third party he had taktn Into that sec
tion of country. There I» quite a large 
movement from the Durant .section of 
the territory to New Mexico and the 
Fanhandle, he said.

with these animals that something will 
have to l»e done to rid that section of 
their presence or the sheep raisers will 
have to go out of busines.«. He ateo saya' 
that of late many of these wolves have. 
l>ecome affected with rahles. and will dash 
through the camp.« of emigrants, biting 
some of the sleepers, frequently resulting 
in their dying a horrible death. He con
siders that the sheep raiser is quU<Y :cs 
much cntitk-d to protection from wolves 
as fire the farmers from boll weevil, and 
he will work to the end that they shall 
secure that protection If It Is possible.

DALLAS VISITOR LEARNS

NOTF.S AND PEBNOA'AI.S
J. A. Wilson, live stock agent for 

the Chicago and Alton, has returned 
from a trip to 8outh Texas. He re
ports cattle looking well In that part 
o f the state.

Vice President and Troffic Manager 
D. B. Keeler, accompanied by Mrs. 
Keeler and Prívete Secretary H.al Sper
ry, returned BatuMay from a trip to 
Houston and Galveston. Mr. Keeler 
also vlalted Austin to attend the hfa»- 
Ing of ratea by the railroad commis
sion.

TO SIHVBY N'F ’ RAILROAD
HIL.L8BORO, Jex Ian. 21.—The lo 

cating surv«y on the Trinity «and 
Braxos Valley railroad from Mexia to 
Mouaton and Beaumont Is to begin in 
ten days, according to Information 
from 8. Ia. Worden, traveling pawenger 
agent. Th* corps o f surveyors has 
been »elected and the arrangements 
are now being made to begin work. 
The conslrucUon ef the road will 
probably begin in the early apring.

E X T E R B E O í a Í e  t^ l v e s  
BY LEGISLATION

Astounded at Quick Work of Police De
partment

At 11:35 o'clock Saturday morning Dr. 
>J. A. Joi.es of Dallas arrived In Fort 
Worth. At 12:50 o'clock ho missed hi« 
ovc’Vo.'U left hanging In the office of a 
brother physician. At 1:46 o’clock 8at- 

' urday afternoon Detective Maddox found 
the ovei'Cf.at offered as the ree In a tran
saction b.'ing carried on In the railroad 
>ards. At 3:30 o’clock Dr. Jonea iden- 
tlfb'd H* coat end It was returned to him. 
••Tluif« thi- quickest piece of work I ever 
saw,’ ’ was hte comment as be returned to 
Dallas.

n C H U S H L D B Y l E
Weight « f Several Th«ua«n« Pounds Fall« 

on Dallas Workman, Kllliitt Him 
Almost Instantly

Representative Sevier InlArested In BHI 
Appropriating $80,000 Bounty for Un

desirable Peets
AUB.TIN, Jan. 21.—Representative Se

vier is* very deeply coneemed with regañí 
to the enactment of a bill that he will 
introduce very shortly now setting aside 
a $50.00« bonus fund to be paid for the 

of wolves and coyotes. He ooym 
that west T«xaa to becoming 9 0  evstrun

DALLAS. Texas. Jan. 21.—By the fall
ing of a cog wheel weighing several tfiou- 
sand pounds. Frank Taylor, a young ne
gro aged about 18 years, «ras so b«4IJ 
crushed that death sraa almost in- 
stnataneous. The accident occurred y««t- 
ter.lay at Harry'« brickyard, a few mllos 
seet of the city.

Fi cin what could be learned Taylor and 
a man were adjusting this wheel for the 
drying pan and were down In a hole 
working under It. Ilihiklng they had ' 
properly adjusted It they both climbed , 
out of the hole, one of them fohtg out . 
on one side and one on the other side, la 
aonM manner the underpinning waa t 
knocked from undo;- the wheel, causing 
R to fall acroBS T.a/lor’s breast.

The world’« largest dredger to nosr
docked at IJv«rpe«l. It to 3««' feet kmg;' 
and can raine 1.M« tons «t bard ma
terial ao hour.
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^/>e ̂ ^ete^ram*^ Great O ffer to Ten Most Popular 
L,adie>s in OKJahoma, Indian Territory and Tejcas

Two Weeks Vacation 
Mountains of Colorado

W ith A ll Expenses PeLid W ho do you think is the most popular lady in Texas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory? Your opinion is just as

Paper in the Southtuest 
Ha-t EtJer Made Such a 'R.emarKphte 

O ffer  a>s The Fort ^COorth
Teíe¿ram TSoe>s in thi^ Great Popular

• _

yo u n ^  Ladies* Voting Contest 
VCfhich ^e^ins Today

valuable to The Telegram as that of any other person, 
so send in the name of your favorite on the nomination 
blank below, and if possible place enough votes to her 
credit to put her in the lead the first announcement. The 
Telegram will publish her name with the number of 
votes she has along with the other ladies who have had 
their names sent in by their respective friends.

' n ie  n ^ e s  o f the yoniig ladies wKo have entered this contest will bo 
published, with the number votes they have received, beginning January 23, 
and will continue throughout the entire contest.

The ten young ladies in Oklahoma, Indian Territory or Texas who secure 
The largest number o f votes between the above date and midnight^ Saturday, 
April 22, will have the pleasure o f being entertained in the mountains o f Ckilo- 
rado for two weeks, with all expenses paid. The contest will close at midnight, 
April 22, and the trip to Colorado will be made from Fort Worth over the pop
ular Fort Worth and Denver City railroad, leaving Fort Worth about the 1st 
or 15th o f May. The ten ladies who are successful in securinif the largest num
ber of votes in this great Colorado contest will be brought from their home 
town to Fort W orth and they will be entertained in the city o f Fort Worth 
for one or two days, and while in the city will attend the theaters, view the city 
by means o f a tallyho ride and take a trip to Dallas, a distance o f thirty-three 
miles, over tlie Interurban electric railway. After a pleasant two days’ stay 
in Fort W'ortli, the entire party will leave for beautiful Colorado, where a two 
weeks’ vacation will be spent, with all expenses paid by Tlie Telegram. ’Hie 
expenses are to consist o f railroad and Pullman sl(?eper fare to and From Col
orado, meals on train, hotel and railroad transportation while in Colorado and 
other entertainments in the various cities to be visited on this great free trip.

When one realizes the fact that the expense to Tlie Telegram will mean 
sometliing over $1,000, it can readily be seen that nothing will lie left undone 
or no expense spared to insure the successful ten young ladies the most pleas
ant and profitable trip o f their lives. Denver will be the first stop made by The 
Telegram party. There will lie beheld one o f the most beautiful cities on the 
American continent todaj'. Tlie party will be entertained at one* o f Denv'er s 
good hotels and wull be giv’en a ride over the beautiful city by electric cars, a^ 
tend the theaters at night. From Denver the trip will bo made oyer the Col
orado Soifthem railway to Colorado Springs, the Garden o f the Gods, Helen 
Hunt Jackson’s grave, and Manitou, where two or three days will be spent in 
sightseeing and merrymaking. If time will permit and if there are any ladies 
in tlie party who wish to go to the summit o f Pike’s Peak, they will be taken 
up over the Cog Wheel Koute, whicli is P ike’s Peak only railway and whicii 
leads from Manitou to the top.

After the party lias done with Colorado Springs and Mapitoii a trip will 
be made over the Colorado Midland railway to a chain o f golden cities, as fol
lows: Cripple Creek, Victor, Anaconda, Elkton, Portland, Independence, Gold 
Field Bull Hill. Eclipse, Cameron and Gillette. Along this route will be s^ n  
some’o f the most beautiful scenery in all Colorado. The most wonderful view 
of all along this route is the scenery to be seen as we approach Cnpiile Creek. 
Further descriptions o f this great trip will be jriven from day to da)’ as the 
contest goes on. ^ n d  in the name o f your favorite. Do it now. Head the con
ditions below carefully, and you can readily see how many votes you can 
give your favorite for each cent sent to Tlie Telegram on subscription. Ihe 
party will be chaperoned by the Publisher o f The Telegram.

i*

The Famous Georgetown Loop, one of the sights that will be seen by the ta i winners of this contest.

H ow  th e V otes C ou n t
For every cent received on subscription between now 

and midmght, Saturday, Feb. 25, five votes will be counted 
for the lady o f your choice, four votes between Feb. 25 
and midnight, Saturday, March 25, three votes, from March 
25 to midnight, Saturday, April 8, and two votes from 
Saturday, April 8 to midmght, Saturday, April 22. The 
great contest will close at midnight, Saturday, April 22.

Nom inoLtion Bla^-nk
OUT THIS OUT AND SEND TO THE CONTEST EDITOR

I nominate..............................................................................
Qf..................................................................... as a contestant in

The Telegram's Great Colorado Contest.
Name.................................................................................

Town...................................................................
State...................................................

T erm s o f Subscription
The Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.80, counting the 

schedule number of votes for the lady o f your choice; Daily 
and Sunday six months, $3.90, counting the schedule num
ber o f votes for the lady of your choice; Daily and Sun
day three months, $1.95, counting the schedule nunaber of 
votes for the i>opular lady o f your dioioe; Daily and Sun
day one mcmtli, 65c, counting schedule number-of votes 
for the popular young lady o f your choice; and the Sunday 
only Telegram ^ .0 0  i^er year, counting the schedule num
ber of votes for the popular young lady o f your choice.

r.!k.rr&v
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W RINKLEINE
FOR WRINKLES. THE FAMOUS BEAUTIFIER. WRINKLEINE is 
guaranteed to remove wrinkles, crow's feet, and all su< '•> mperfectlons 

of the face. Indorsed by thousands. One Jar will convince the moat 
skeptical. Renew your youth with ^^^R1NKLEINE. Why look old, 
when you can use WRINKLEINE and look young?

F O R .  S A L E  B Y
P ark er-L ow e D ry G oods
T h e  Im perial D ru g Compatì'«

Sole Manufacturers. Dallas

Valuable
‘P r i z e s

Free
Commencini: Jan. 9 and continuini? nntil after the 
issue of Jan. 31, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified pâ re of The 
Telepfram every day. Some of the errors may be 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Tele#?ram who turn 
in the lararest list of errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 will receive:

For the largest correct list of errois, 
beantifnl shm waist, latest style, value..
For the second lar̂ ifest correct list of 
errors, a gfentleman’s hat, co st..............
For the third largest correct list of errors 
a 5-pound box o f Jacobs’ best candy.. . .

$5.00
$5.00
$3.00

Read the ads carefully. Do it every evenin/?. 
Keep record of the ads every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o’clock noon, Feb. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Remember, every error you can 
find will count. If the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
All answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Want Page,’ ’ Tele
gram. All incorrect words must be listed care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itself.

Y o u  T e l l  Your Children
D o It ^obtt!

But have you made provision for those children if you were sud
denly cut o ff  by death? If not, INSURE YOUR LIFE AT ONCE, and 
DO IT NOW, and be sure that you will get the best for them.

Talk With S a m B u c k le w
Phone 2727, Rooms 314 and 316, Fort W orth National Bank Building.

Ciarris

^ÍNTISÍ^
All work strictly  first-class  and Fees to  ploase 

All W ork Guaranteed

SITUATIONS WANTED
pVANTHD—PeetlleB ss wstobmsn or any 

kind o f stbsr work I esa make n livh.g 
•L 9 . S  Deyla, M4 Msanells stroot.

iTAN TH D -By a nest and lentilv young 
inaa. a ptaae le  work betTCoen x-'hixtl 

b<Mta. A4Ureaa Twiaa Man, rare Tele- 
ferauk

AGENTS WANTED

W hen  
Thinking 

of Laundry 
W ork  

Think of 
The Natatorium 

Laundry

Both Phones
176

D ^ e a d y B ^ e f f e i r e e c e  
Directory ■

NELSON A DRAUOHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc., (tta A Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 1206 H Main.

GASOLINE ErOINES AND WINDMILL« 
F. H. Campbell * Co., ITll Calhoan St

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
CROMJ¿R BROS., 1618 Main Street

DENTAL WORK
Dra. Garrison Broa., 601H Main St

TICKET BROKERS 
a  N. J>VNN, member A. F. B. A., 1620 ¡ 

Main street

SALESMEN WANTED
TRAVELING SALESMAN WANTED to 

work country grocery trade, we pay 
salary and all .expenses. Los Angeles 
Cider Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.

HELP W A N T E D -M A LE
W ANTBIt—100 men to buy a pair of 

Keith's Konqueror Shoes, $2.50 and 
14.00. Apply at Monnlg’a.
FIFTY wood choppers wanted by J. L.

Calvin, Huat Lake, one mile south of 
Hurst, ten east of Fort Worth, on the 
Rock Island railway.

WANTED— Hustling road salesmen. No 
schemes. Good line; good pay. W. J. 

Lorack, Hales Manager, lowu City, la.
WANTED—Salesmen to sell attractive 

proiK>sltion to general trade, season 190u. 
Can erslly earn 63,000 net. la>ck Box 
97, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

FRE«H DRY BATTERIES. F. M. CAMP- 
ball A Co. Phono »31.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO-, FRESH DRY 
BATTERIES.

WANTED men to leain the barber 
trade. Shortest and most thorough 

method. Practical experience, careful 
Instructions, little expense. Board and 
tools provided. Come now and complete 
during busy aeaeon. Catalogue frev. 
Moler Berber College, Chicago, III.
TOtTNG MEN everywhere, copy letters,.

born«.evenings, fO.CO week. Send ad- 
dressed envelope for particulars. Man
ager Dept. S 252, Box 1411, Philadel
phia, Pa.

WANTED—Experienced traveling sales
man. to fill vacancy; must possess en

ergy and integrity; permanent position; 
large wholesale hou.se; exceptional oppor
tunity. Address, Manager I*. O. 1053, St. 
Louis, Mo.

__________WANTED__________
HOMES for two bright boys, ages 9 

years and 6 years, with good Chris
tian people. Apply to lock box 203, 
Brenham, Texas.

"(̂Ae S-air”
S^ook S)epartm ent

Just out “ THE CIJINSMAN,»’  by Thos. 
Dixon Jr , author of “ Leopards’ Spots’ 
and “The One Woman.”  P rice..flJM

* S A V E  M O N E Y

Our office is thoroughly equipped 
to furnish absolutely the best 
work for the least money. We 
cater to all those who want 
good work at a reasonable price. 
The most beautiful painless 

and durable of all dental work 
known to the profession. Our 
name alone will be a guarantee 
that your work will be of the 
best.
W e  g n a r a a te e  p a la le a «  e x tr a e t lo a

t'HARGESi
Set of Teeth, from .............. S.t.OO
GOLD CROWNS .................. M m".«
Gold Fillings, from ............ gl.tH)
Silver Fillings, from ............. ."»Oe

D f o  C r e m i s l h i a w
T H E  D E X T IS T ,

E ig h th  a n d  H o u sto n  S tree ts , 
O v e r  B ly th e 's .

*X“X “X-4'<-^<-<“ X*<*<“ X--X-X-<*<'<»i^

Gillflilainidl ^  HHarwood,
FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES 1786
A few West Side bargains that are genuine. A corner lot 90x100 feet 

on which is a seven-room house wUh all conveniences, larn and necesMvy 
outhouses. Fifth street, west of Main, and situated in the heart of the beat 
residence section. This is an exceedingly cheap proposition, the grpamd' 
alone being worth the money.

A six-room cottage, with hall, hath and all modern conveniences, roomg' 
very large and tall celling, together with good outhouses, which are' roo^s,  ̂
and substantially built, on corner lot SOxlL’O, beautifully terraced, cemcat 
walks and Iron fence, nice shade and shrubbery. This pi*>peity should seh 
for 64.500, hut for a f» v days only we can shade 64.000 a little.

Seven-room two-story ; ou.-e two halls, new and modern, convenio-'t to 
two car lines, all conveiiiemes, lot 50x150. property l.s easily worth
63.000; can get ijuhk action at 62,750. The three propositions above sub
mitted aic all conveniently located on the W' t Side and are the best to 
be had for the money. We can arrange terms provided a reasonable ■--«-«i 
payment Is made.

We are offering some exoeptlonaliy "good things”  in vacant and resi
dence projicrty on the South Side that prosjiectlve buyers can not afford 
to overlook. Should you be Interested in West Pennsylvania avenue, Prew
itt street or Quality Hill vacant property call on or phone us.

We are in position to Interest Investnis in business property that Is pro
ducing go<^ revenue and does not require an outlay of capital to put It M 
a paying basis. Wo are also selling farms in Tarrant and adjoining coun
ties and a ranch now and then and are anxious to figure with any on# 
contemplating the purchase of landed Interests anywhere in this section.

GILLILAND A HARWOOD, 
Basement Fort Worth Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Fort Worth, Texas
Phone 17SC.

DON’T sell furniture or stoves until you 
see ua We pay more than anybody, 

cash or trade. Don’ t buy furniture until 
you see ua. We sell cheaper than any
body, cash or credit. R.iherson A McClure, 
202 Houston St. Phone 72.

I GUARANTEE CURES
of all forms of chronic discuses. 
Stomach, Blood, Nerves and Vital 
Organs.

UK. r . S. UK VOI.L,
¡112 W h e e le r  S t „  K l. W u rth , T e x .

FOR RENT

CIRCULARS and sample distributors 
wanted everywhere. No canvassing. 

Good pay. Cooperative Adv. Co., N. Y.
TOITNG MAN an permanent Fort 'Worth 

representative for correspondence 
school; mostly office business; ex
perienced man preferred: part time
only required; a lucrative position will 
be made to the right man. Address Im
mediately Box 1553, Denver, Colo.
■WANTED—Two men for 1905 to travel 

and collect; 630 and expenses paid week
ly; experience not necessary, 8elf-ad- 
dresaed envelope for reply. Address. 
Travclera’ Dept., Star Bldg., Chicago.
W’ E PAT 618 A WEEK and expenses to 

men with riga to Introduce Poultry Com
pound. International Manufacturing Co., 
Parsons, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED—The largest sick 
and accident company in America. 

Liberal contracts: salary or commis
sion. Apply to C. W. Taylor, General 
Agent, 112 West Ninth street, Fort 
Worth.

HELP W ANTED-FEBiALE
LADIES—I have a very desirable, hon- 

eat position to offer one lady in each 
locality which should eaatjy pay any 
woman from 616 to 625 per week. This 
is a bonafide proposition and If you 
can spare only two hours per day do 
not fall to write to Mabel E. Rush, 
Box H, Joliet, 111.
LADIE38 WANTED everywhere copying 

letters at home, evenings or spare 
time and return to us. No mailing or 
canvassing, 69.00 weekly earned, ma
terials Free. Enclose self-addressed 
envelope for particulars. Guarantee 
Co., No. 8 252, Ninth St., Philadelphia, 
Pa.
IJIDY assistant for branch office; estab

lished buainaas; 618 paid weekly; no 
Investment required; position permanent, 
previous experience not e.ssentlal. Ad • 
dress. Branch Manager, Como Block, 
Chicago.

STOVE RET» h TT>T‘kTr:

AOEJNnS WANTED— We want an 
agent in every town to sell our 

Dustless Floor and Uarp-'t Brush. A 
Gold Medal winner nt St. Louis World’s 
Fair. Different styles for use in pri
vate hous«*s. stores, schouls, officas, 
lotigo halls, etc. I{*«lmrs du.st 97 per 

i cent. iCvcry brush g\!:i;-.iiitcc'1. Itig 
• money .nnd pcrnianent ti >n-,e t-T ii\c

ngcTil. None other .......1 ">n;y
oi:... c-;* Cl .I-,, V ! i n ; i - i i . '  .tikce 

s Brush Co.. ■. Wis.

WANTED—A young lady between age o!
18 and 26 to work at Telegram; good 

thing to right party. Call Sunday at 12 
m. and see Chero'l must be ready to go 
to work Monday.

LADIES having fancy work to sell—em
broideries, battenberg. drawnwork; also 

to do order work. Stamped envelope. La
dles’ Exchange, 34 Monroe,’Chicago.

LADIES—67 to 610 weekly earned doing 
plain sewing at home. Material sent 

free everywhere prepalij. StamtH-d ad
dressed envelope brings particulars. Union 
Company, 1215 Filbert Street, Philadel
phia. Pa:

La d ie s —625 thousand copying short let
ters at home. Material sent free every

where. Send stamped addressed envelope 
for copy of letter and full particulars. 
EMatern Co., 817 Heed Building, Philadel
phia, Pa.

■WANTED to buy for cash ctisfomcr, a 
good farm In Tarrant or Dallas coun

ties. Write us at once. Texas I.and and 
Investment Co., room 315 and 316 N. 
Texas Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 
lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod

ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 608 Hoxia 
building.

I H. O. Jewell ■ . Veal Jewel!
I H. O. JBW RLl, A BON.
I The rental agents o f the city, lOOt 
! Houatoo street

WANTED— Two ladles and one gen
tleman to travel in Texas and sell to 

merchants. Call at lintel Worth from 
16 to 4 o ’clock Jan. 23. In
quire for A. A. I’ r< i.
WANTED—The use of a piano. Has any 

one a piano In storage who would pre
fer Its having good care in a home. No 
children; no boarders or lessons. Satis
factory references given. Address, Piano. 
Telegram, or phone 1499.

WANTED—Suits to press and dye. All 
kind of alterations made. Telephone 

1476-green, new. Mrs. Bradley, 209 E  
Fifteenth street.

WANTED—Everybody to know we are 
selling groceries of the best quality 

at the lowest prices. Compton Gro
cery Co., 500 South Main. J. B. Comp
ton, Miutager. Telephone 849-3 rings.
WANTED—Parties having live quail or 

other game birds for sale, address at 
once. National Fish and Oyster Co., Den
ver, Col.

INDUSTRIOUS experienced white cou
ple want work on farm or will rent 

house. Address “Temperance,” Tele
gram.
WANTED a gentle horse, not over 8 

years old. with or without rig; must 
be cheap for cash. Call 1623 Cooper 
street.
WANTED TO TRADE piano for good 

buggy horse. 8. D. Chesnut, 303 
Houston.

WANTED—A position In family or 
restaurant. M. C., new phone 1209, 

503 Eost Bluff.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

•t-.-' HKNT—Two acres at Riverside, 
• • .V tatrh; inquire at tha'Klngsley, 

Eign,.. .'*od Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

IF YOU HAVE HOUSES to rent, we can 
fill them for you. A. P. Thomas 

Realty Co. 906 Houston street.
OFFICES FOR Rf^NT—Suite of three 

elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 
Harry Qutxman, Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangburn’s. ’

OnDr Ciiganini^ Sale ®mi

’ T r i u i i n i k  
m i t :  C a s e  

a m d  B a :
W i l l  c o m t i im i i i i©  a  i e w  d a y s  m a r e

■

Meery PelladkTriuiinikC©,
FEüesüe &25>

FOR RENT— Modern 4-room cottage; 
clofe to car line. Phone 1776.

FOR RENT four-room furnished house 
in exchange for board. See Mrs. 

Francis, Stearns & Stewart.

WANTEJD—Nice home for a lovely lit
tle girl, 10 years old; help with light 

housework; attend school. Address E 
K., care Telegram 8857 .

MISCELLANEOUS
l i  . ..LJ.> KINDS nt acavenger work,

puwH-3 918. Le* Taylor.
EXCHANGE— Fnmltur*. atovoa, car

pata, mattings, draperiae o f all kinds; 
the largest stock In the city where yoa 
,-en exchange your old gooda tor new. 
B.'erythlng aold on oaay paymanL I^dd 
Furniture end Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton atreet. Both phones 662.

WANTED—Lady or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm of 6250,- 

000 capiUl. Salary, 61,072 per year and 
expenses; paid weekly. Address, with 
stamp. J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

WOMEN to sew at home, 69.00 per 
week. Materials sent everywhere 

free, steady work, plain sewing only. 
Send addressed envelope for full par
ticulars. 8. I* E.. Du Pont, Philadel
phia, Pa.

LADIES— We want a hustling agent In 
c.tch town for an article which sells 

to every lady. Big money. Ideal Mfg. 
Co.. Cassopolla, Mich.

nre «a  all t 
kre geeeftn*

I ■eue«'»'5?
?\'.*.NTEP for. mciiturious, fast 

ritnhlc prliele, xample fiee. 
.ti.il Colton Belt chemical Co., 

x;;s.

BILilARDS AND POOL
MEET me at lam«x i'oo: Parlor. That 

inenae you. 906 Main streeL

Osjnr (fJSf'ss'ts Always Fill
Our glasses stop 

hcadaches.straight- 
fn cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis- 
ordcis, when due 
to eye strain. We 
nt more glas.sos 
than all others in 
Foit Worth com- 

We guarantee to satisfy. Ex-bined. 
amination free.

iççççX

Scholarshi)} $10
IIO pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307. J, W. Draughon, 
PresldenL
b o u n d  ELECTRIC CO.., FOR OAS 

MANTLES.
C. W. CHILDRESS A CO.. INSURA’ iCB. 

LOANS. 611 Main st. Phone 768.

WHY PAY fancy prices for paint aim- 
ply because It is well adverfloed and 

cost the coasumer from 20c to 60c per 
gallon mt>re than It Is worth. “ Palace 
Car" Paint Is one of the oldest paints on 
the mavlcei. Wc put our money in paint; 
nor ai d > wi get the bene-

jilt o A 61 *-■ -or 6U2. See f 'r
I yuuiH'lf, T*.ic 3. ■J. längerer Co„ «:;■>- 
'site city liall. Both phones 608.

W isdom  vs.
F oolish ness

THE FOOLISH FARMER bums 
hl8 cottoQ and gazes upon the 
sparks as they fly. But the wise 
man burns our wood to keep him 
warm and dry.
Positively we sell wood. 
Comparatively we sell MORE 

wood
Superlatively we sell the MOST 

wood for the money.
Give us a trial order.

N orth

Fuel
C o.

Phone 2098— 3 Rings

FURNITURE WANTED
THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 206 

Houston street, wants to buy >jur sec
ond-hand furnlttife, do your repair work 
on stoves and furniture. We sell every
thing In our line at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones.
WANTED—TO BUY—At once, three car

loads of second-hand furniture; will pay 
highest prices. Cotton Belt Fumltur« 
Company, office 1606 Houston street. 
Phones 3432.

HUNTING
MEUM, do you know what you ha%-e been 

missing by not stopping at Kingsley’s, 
E l̂ghth and Throckmorton?

CLAIRVOYANT
FRED TATUM, the medium. 302 Taylor 

street. New phone 991. Private read
ings daily from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Trum
pet seances Tuesdays and Fridays at 8 
p. m. Can .be engaged to entertain at pri- 
vate homes. Service Sunday nights at 
610 Main street

LAUNDRY
TEXAS IJ^UNDRY CO.—We make a 

specialty o f ladles' fancy wear, fam
ily wash, rough *>ry. 6c a pound. All 
work ,1»me by us guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Phone 661 aud driver will 
calk

B A N i^O rncL
F i ;X T U R E iS
rA L L  DESIGNS AND FINISH
High Grade Steel  And 

Wir e  Fences,'
^  AnchorEenc]

C ^ ^ ^ F O R T  WORTH.

FOR SALE
BOUND  ̂ ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO

TORS.
TO SELL any amount of dry oak stova 

wood and chunks. Give us your or
der. The Mugg ft; Dryden C.

They are down. Whatf Pants, 
$10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
$6.00 for $4.00. Any suit in the 
house for $25.00.

WOOD LONG. The Tailor.
FOR sale :—Great bargain: Fine Stein

way upright piano; good as new. Ad
dress, Bargain, care of this office.

FOR SALE>—A goa.1 established mil
linery business; good location; the 

leading millinery store; for particulars 
address Lock Box S3, Hobart, Ok.
FOR SALE)—At once n furnished room

ing house; everything and place, full 
of roomers. Anyone looking for a 
rooming house can get a bargain; one 
o f the best locations In the city. Ad
dress Rooming House, care Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITT7RB and stoves.

'We buy furniture and stoves. BAlf- 
ISBR FBRNITVRB CO^ 811 Main. Both 
pbonea
WHY NOT buy your fnef and feed from 

H. H. Hager ft CoT They wUl treat 
you righ t Phone 9211.
CARPET RENOVATIHa WORKS— 

Carpeta, ruga, feathers aad mat- 
tremes renovated made to order. 
Phone 16? 1 ring old nhonk

VICTOR TALKI.TG XAOBINES, 
•

Records and Needles are abso
lutely the best. We are head
quarters for the Viotor. Catalog 
free. Address,
Dept. T., Tkos. Geggaa ft lire., 

Dellas.

FOR RALE>—Luncli counter CHEAP.
Small, nice place, suitable for con

fectionary. Must sell now. O u »e . 
sickness. Apply Sandel Hat Co., 311 
Main street for particulars.

LET US SBIJL YOU A HOUSE on small 
monthly payments and stop that rent 

bill. “ A. P. Thomas Realty ^o.. 906 
Houston StreeL
FOR good barbecue and chill cadi at Kan

sas City Barbecue stand, corner Four
teenth and Houston.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
PO you want the best? 
IS you ar# thinking of 
buying a i inabcut sur
rey. phaeton or any
thing In the vehicle
line, see others, then

eee na. rtf#  *  Miller. 818 Houston
street, W. J. Tackaberry.

BABUTS love to go to Mra Hudson.
corner Sixth and Houston, bccauto 

she le patient with them.

WORTS! B o v in i

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at beat prloes and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. WILLIAMS, 

818-216 West Second streeL Fort Worth.

THE HOUSE THAT SAVES TOÜ 
MONET.

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston 8L

WBST
BOVVD

BOUND
Electri« C«.

Csntr l̂tvLsosisa
1006  H sB S iofi Oi

P h M 6 9 1
T s e rISi

■ A S «
sovra

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satiafactlen gmmr'teed. 

Wood ft Co., 710 Houston. Phore CIS- 
1 ring.
FANCY PRICED PAINT te paid fer by 

the consumer. The fketary ehargea the 
dealer for the adverliaiag. sM  bs In tnlw 
must charge you. Teu gnf tor ike ed-

peisl

ALEXANDER’S

Ost
i«l"V
rsm

IF YOU want the latest styles in Neck
wear, Shirts. Underwear, you will 

find them at Alexanders, the Exeiuslve 
rdasher, corner Sixth and Main

charge you.
vertlsing slitta: net the 
factory puts their menfy In tho 
We give yeu the «atta vnlk* tk »«1« 
pamt; not advoraalng. |N«rVWv 
61.« per fSUeii: Mr pim  Ì6JB 
cent lefs ethoiPL mme fSIkt 
guanuiUs t i  Better thkik It « a r .  *flts 
J. J. Lansneer Oa. eppesHe sitp hdi.

Uaberdi
a t i ^ ^

LOOK OR«S8T—Buy yur i
from .vlsQtaSdcr, SoBh i h i  Us!;i st:eet
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ESTATE BARGAINS
■STATE iX>R 8AL.E—House« for 
< per osBt money to loan on busl- 

jroporty; 9 por cent money to loan 
mee property. D. S. Hare A Co., 
t̂o «cents. <11 Main street.

WAITS UPON NECES-
_ T̂ott need a home, and It la ous

and pleasure to sell you a 
In a splendid location, where 

„ill have all the advantaces of 
schools, street cars, cravel 

_ good sldcwallca, city water, etc. 
M os and payments can be made to suit 

Sss at once W. H. Ingalls, wnb 
Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston 

Phone 631.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

_  FOB ALL IN NORTH FORT 
'Wartfc—Bey • bema on Dtamood BIU 
kjiltiea, doss to packing bouaea. with 

«eter works, streets and slda- 
terms, just like paying real

___ IT A Ca, I lf  Ezchaaca Ave»
■as aad lU  West Sixth Street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Rooms for light housekeep

ing, furnished or unfurnished. 400 Bal
linger. Phone S153.

A D D I T I O N S

r « l  SALE OR EXCHANGE—Modem 10- 
tSM bouse, southwest side; will sell at 

^  a mcrtftce or trade for cottage. Don’t 
paai this if you want a well located, 

‘ ■' SfladM home. An elegant cottage close 
ta on West Side, must be sold. Do not 
e«K|ook this. Phone 2925. A. N. Evans 
A Os.

RAL ESTATE at Haggard A Duff.

BAROAIN HUNTERS—New modem 7- 
room l-atory house, halls, bath, pantry,

' . Bani closets, porches, porcelain bath tub, 
“ ■Ink. feaee. bam. corner lot. southwest 

•Me. near car line; price <2.250, <100 cash, 
•  per moath. Phone «74.

fine exchange propositions In 
lanches and merchandise for Fort 

«By property or for other North 
property. A. P. Thomas Realty 

Mf Hoaaton st, upstairs.

AT TUtS soMmt of new aspirations and 
(melatlaBs, m k e up your mind to 

borne hoHro another month is 
j*?*:' "IJ*** •*“< eoBoetor comes around 

boUd you a neat, modern 
*WM», oa a splendid lot. in a fine loca- 
--  to street car, and sell all to you
»  « r U ! “  “ • <«»«ble In paying for

See W. H.
L ^ u '  ^efcer A Ca, Sixthand Houaton streets. PhotM <2l

r e a l t y ^N). have moved 
to pat Houston street, front rooms sec

ond floor, new Floors building.

f o r  «ALK AT A BARGAIN
«-room 'plain cottage, south- 

east w  a comer lot Mxl25 feet,
within two blocks of street cdr. Price 
and terms can be made to suit you. Bee 
us at once. W. H. Ingalls, with Olea 
Wslker A Ca, Sixth and Houston Sts. 
Phone <2L

TRUNKS AND SUIT OASES
M it emmm from $1.M uß, 
Fraaks fror tlA* wpw 
Hêbxt Pollock Trvak Oa« 

Mata straat. PkoM n

I HAVE aeveral lota on Rosen Heights 
«fc.» can be bought at a sacrifice. The 

(wttoa Belt I>eveIopment Company, In 
0)««w Belt Ticket Office.

j f  M NOT NBCESSArtT for you to have 
 ̂ •uch money in order to buy a home 

gna os on our easy payment plan, if 
. Mg are tired of paying rent, see W. H.

with Glen Walker A Co., Sixth 
aiM Houston streets. Phone 621.

farms a n d  r a n c h e s  anywhere In 
the ststs. Bee us for fruit and truck 

land. Bargains In city property. Cot- 
toa Belt Development Company. In Cot- 
tsa BtR ticket office. Fifth and Main.
PBONE 2SS3 if you have a five, six or 

ssren-room house to rent.
DESPISE NOT THE DAY OP SMALL 

TBINOB—We don’t, and trust you 
pea’L We are prei>ared to sell you a 
koaa la one of the most desirable and 
rapMly growing suburbs of the city for 
a n a n  price, a smaU cash payment and 
■saU monthly Installments. If you are 
talsrested. se« W. H. Ingalls, with Glen 
WUker A Co., Sixth and HoustSn streets. 
Fbooe <21.
WE HAVE ALRBlkDT SUPPLIED a good 

■any people with homes on our easy 
payment plan, and still have some choice 
lota left If you are pairing rent and 
would like to save it. call and see W. H. 
tagalls. with Glen Walker A Ca. Sixth 
aad Houston streets. Phone <21.

B a i iy  a  I H o m n ie  I
BEAUnrUL. new five-room house, with 

ban and bath, east front, lot 50x100; 
11,400. Must sell. See us.

New four-room house, hall and bath; 
H.M0. A snap. See It.

Several new cottages for sale cheap, 
and on easy terms.

Lots on St. Louis and Jennings avenues, 
and on May street. Can build on any of 
these for small cash payment, balance 
monthly.

Snap in Glenwood. Party leaving city. 
Must sell.

Forty houses in Union Depot additioa 
Can sell on your own terms.

Four lots on south side; <150 cash. 
These are snaps.

T wo lots on Henderson; <15 down, bal
ance <10 per month. Price. <300.

Money to loon on city property, to pur
chase vendor lien notes, extend vendor 
lien notes and for building purposes. 
PlK'ne 840.

The location la the beet; lota are 75x230 
feet, on reasonable terms; you get all tba 
city conveniences: your neighbors are 
bankers, doctors, attorneys and business 
men: nearly all purchasers In Page Ad
dition paid cash for their lots, and thers 
are now more nice houses being built In 
this addition than any other part of ths 
city. If you want a large lot for a little 
money now to- the time to buy; If you 
have not toe cash, name your terms; these 
lots are going to be sold. Come to see 
me at once.

D, MARE
C O o

PERSONAL'
Whan In naad of WOOD, phona B2S, 
Toola's Wood Yard.

DRS. GARRISON BROS., 50H Main St., 
Dentist.

© tu iflF
WE W'ILL SEU i OR TRADE for city 

property, forty-four acres of fine land 
eo Interurban road. Fosdlck A Mitchell.

IF YOU are hunting for bargains In 
farms, ranches or city property, the A- 

P. Thomas Realty Company certainly has 
them. 109 Houston street.

AN BXAMPI.E IN ARITHMETIC-Buy 
a bouse for seven years, at <13.50 

per month, <1.050. Buy from us a 
neat, four-room cottage, built for 
yoa on a splendid lot 50x130 feet, 
feticed and close to street car. Our 
price for all <950, on monthly Installments 
that need not exceed <13.50 per month, on 
our easy pajment plan. See W. H. Ingalls, 
Wikb Glen Walker A Co.. Sixth and Hous- 
ton streets. Phone <21.

COME to see us and we will tell you 
something about the FRTTT I-ANDS in 

■■stem Texas. The investor and home- 
seeker should investigate this matter. Cot- 
ten Belt Development Co., In Cotton Belt 
Ticket Office.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—We will 
move Monday, Jan. 16, to 513 Mgin st.. 

where we will be pleased to have our 
many friends to call and see us. W'e can 
seD, buy or exchange any thing you want. 
We have farma ranches, merchandise, 
hank stock for sale and exchange. E. T. 
Odom A Co.. 513 Main street. Both

T h e Great Sale ie 
on at

’Tho Maia-St. Clothiers

DR. H. P. HURLEY, room 406 Hoxle 
building. Phone 2493.

I HAVE MOVED from 511 Main str»«'t 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main streets.

Je Ho GREER
tllew cicr

LRD. OPTICIAN. 713 Main street.

D R o  D U N C A N “
BLANCHE A. DUNCAN, 

fiperlallst.
Diseases o f Women. X -Ray and Elec
tro Therapeutics. Consultation free. 
Offices, Rooms 5, 6. 7, 8. 9. 10, corner 
Fifth and Main. Over Greer’s Jewelry 
store.
WANTED— you to call or send for cat- 

a logue o f Draughon’s Business Col
lege. which was recently moved to 
Bank o f Commerce building, corner 
Fourteenth and Main streets, and be 
convinced that It la 'THE BEST. NIGHT 
and DAY ses.slons. Positions secured 
or money refunded. Phone 8<8.
A W EALTHY and attractive maiden 

wants without delay kind husband 
to relieve her o f buslnes.s cares. No 
objections to honorable, capable poor 
man. Address Cook, 67 Flournoy. Chi
cago. ________ _________________
INFORMATION is desired as to wheth

er Charles Elfes Thomas Is living. 
Anyone having such Information Is 
earnestly requested to send same to 
John Eastern W oodley, general de- 
livery, St. Louis. Mô ____________________
W B SEEK HUSBAND for refined 

musical lady in North Texas; age 30; 
worth <21,000. W idow, 86; no children; 
worth <16.000. Home and Comfort. 
Toledo, Ohio. ________________ _
b e s t  MARRIAGE PAPER published;

mailed securely scaled, free; oonUlns 
descriptions of marriageable peop!«. J. 
D Gunnels, Toledo, Ohla
h a n d s o m e  w i d o w , worth <65,000.

wants immediately able. Industrious 
husband. Address. Aetna. Oneonta Bldg.. 
Chicaga l U - _________ _____________
l a d y  OF FIFTY has <40.000: alone In 

the world, want-s a good, companionable 
husband. Address, Curran. 1343 W'abaah 
avenue, Chicago.
WE GUARANTEE "Palace Car ” I^int to 

look as well and last as lor.g m  w y  
ready-mixed paint on the 
to <1.76 per gallon; our price only 
Buy now. The J. J. La.ngever Co., oppo
site city hall.

l a d ie s — W hen In need send for free 
trial ot our ncverfalling remedy. Re

lief quick and sa fa  Parla Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee. Wla.

ORAPHOPHONE8 or Busy Bee attach
ments to Bdleon records. <1.0< put 

on. L^niversal Rspair and Novelty 
Works, 106 Main street, phones 4)l|^

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
at <10 per month. Water furnished. 

410 Clara street.

FURNISHED rooms for light house
keeping, close lo. Apply 909 Taylor 

street.

NEW large connecting aouth rooms, fur
nished for housekeeping: gas etove.

electric lights, phone. Price <18 per 
month. 817 Macon street.

$ I 5 o 0 0
w ill afford you a month of solid com- 
fort If spf^nt for ono of the bent rooms at 
The Kingsley, Eighth and Throckmortoa

NICELY furnished room, one or two gen- 
Uemen. Corner Fifth and Main streeta. 

over Greer’s Jewelry store. Inquire 
room 5.

FOR RENT—One furnished room with 
or without board, one block from car 

line, on west side. Apply 217 North 
L«xington street.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms: electric 

lights; old phone <110. 802 Burnett st.
FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurnished 

rooms, with good home table, at 930 
Taylor. Call at 915 Lamar.

FOR RENT—Furnished room for light 
housekeeping. Apply 513 East Fourth 

Street.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 806 East Belknap. Phone 
1370.

FOR RENT—Large room. 815 West First 
street.

ROOM for light housekeeping. 1321 
Rusk street, back of Koeen Inn, 

North Fort W'orth.
TWO ROOMS for light housekeeping;

South side. 1402 Fifth avenue, phone 
1142.

I want all the r -^ond-band Flir- 
' ’ niture 1 can get.

R. E. LEWIS, 214 Houston EL
Both Phonea.................. 1339-1 Ring.

BOUND e l e c t r ic  € 0 .. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

BEAI” nFU L and appropriate wedding 
gifts, in hand-painted china, rich cut 

glass, silverware, bronxe and statuary. 
We engrave wedding invitations. The J. 
£ . Mltcbcll Co.. 506 and 508 Main streeL

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS
—AND—

W ATERM AN FOUNTAIN PENS 
— AT—

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

WE WANT YOUR FURNITURE 
TRADE andf we want to exchange 
money or furniture for your old.
<1 per week furnishes your room J  
completely. W'e loan money on stor- 

X  age goods. tVe also have furnished 
2  houses for renL

^ NIX FURNITURE and i  
t STORAGE CO.
^  302-304 Houston St. Both Phonea

FINANOIAL
< TO I  PER CENT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC.. 1894). <11 Main St
MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse

ment collateral or real estate security. 
William Reaves, rooms 40« and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I HAVB a llmttsd amount o f money to 
Invest la vendor's lien notes. Otbo E 

Boustoa at Bunter-Pbelaa Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
SIMON'S LOAN OFFICS makss loans 

on all artlclas of vnlua 1503 Main at
MONKT TO LOAM on farms and 

ranchos by tba W. C  Belcher Land 
MortgaE* Co« com er Eeventb and 
Houston streeta
LOANS on terms and Improved elty 

property. W. T. Hnmbla represent- 
tnE Tand Mortgage Bank o f Texna 
Port Worth National Bank Building
8EJ! THE BANK LOAN CAMPANT for 

loans on stock, salary and housshoK* 
goods. 108 West Ninth, S. W. phone 
349<-t rings. New phone 931-whlta
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONET to 

build houses for rent or sale, on de
sirable real estate In Fort Worth. Ad- 
dWss, Tillman Smith. 317 Houston street 
Fort Worth.
SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main s t
SVF: MONEY—See Dr. Crenshaw, Dentist.

FrVB DOI.I.AR3 GIVEN for informa
tion sufficient to locate three gray 

hens, three red hens and one red 
rooster, bantam, stolen. Old phone 
2268.

EDUCATIONAL
W'ANTBD—you to call or send for cat- 

a logue o f Drauglion’s Business Col
lege. which was recently moved to 
Bank o f Commerce building, corner 
Fourteenth and klain streets, and be 
convinced that It Is THE BEST. NIGHT 
and DAY sessions. Positions secured 
or money refunded. Phone 868.

WANTED—TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand plat

form scale, 1,000 to 2.000 pounds ca
pacity; must be In good repair. Answer, 
D. R., care Telegram. _________
W B W’ ANT TO BirT for cash raining and 

Industrial stocks and bonds. What have 
you to offer? J. T. Pendegast & Co., Wall 
street. F'xchange building. New York.

f u e l  a n d  k in d l in g

PHONE J. w . ADAMS and let him fill 
your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 

delivery. Phono 530,

PRINTING
YOU NEED PRINTING^ E V E K ^  

b l a n k  b o o k s  OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 35. SPEER PRINTING CO.

PAINTS
"PAI*AC:E CAR”  House Paint: was 11.65 

gaflon; now <132. The J. J. Langever 
Co., opposite city hall.

LOTIONS
Velvetlne keep» the akin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey *  MsrUa Drug- 
glaU, 816 Main street, phone 9.

ROOM AND BOARD............... .................. ...m.mmmmmm»
TOR BUPERMJB TABLE BOARD t r ^ ;  
^ M W  oervlce: trial M suSlclent; r r t ^  
0xme E l^o required. tO« Bumatt aL

Live Wires
TWO 3-room houses, on lot 50x128, 

close In. If sold at once <550; both 
rent for <12 per month.
SIX-ROOM house In good condition, 

lot 50x107; rents for <15; If sold this 
week <850.
BEAUTIFUL east front lot on St. Louis 

avenue; sewer, etc.; If sold within 10 
days <659.
NEW 5-room house, hall, hath, fence 

and barn; lot 50x140; this Is a beauty, 
see It.
W B W ILL build to suit you on your 

own terms—Come alth  your plans. 
MONEY to loan, payable on or before. 
IF' YOU want a home or InvestmenL 

see us this week for bargains

I H I a g g a r d  &  P u lF lF ,
Phones <46. r06H Main St

The Nelsen end OrauRhon 
Business

(Corner Sixth ana alaln streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W . Draughon. President

LOST AND FOUND
Found, at Monnig's the best pair of 

Men's Shoes for 13.50. it's Bela’ Royal 
Blue.
LOST OR ST'aATED—One bay horse 

about fourteen hands high, right eye 
out, shod all around, F. H. Campbell A 
Co.. 1711 Cahtoua
A PELARL HANDLED Spanish fan with 

scenes of hull fighting on It, lost on 
Interurban car coming from Dallas 
Mouday afternoon. Suitable reward. 
Return to 412 West Third street.

NO PAY TILL CURED
KO-paga pamphlet on Rec
tal Disease« and testi- 
monlals sent frea Thous
ands cured since locating 
In Dallas 21 years ago. No 
knife o f carbolic acid in
jections used in curing 
Piles.

m m
Drs. Dickey & Dickey, Linz Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

SAFES
PIRR PR(XJF SAFES—We have oa 

hand at all tlmss savaral slsea and 
solicit your Inqnlrisa and ordsra. Nana 
Bardwars Co« Fort WortK

FOR (HIANOB IN SAFE (X)MBINA- 
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUFÍD ELEC- 

TRIO (XJMPANT.

CROCKERY!
SEE US. we ran save you money.

Something new arriving dally. Ths 
Arcade.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your teos. Ws can add 

charms to your winning ways and yoe 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Bwarts. 706 Mala stresL

FOR TRADE good horse or buggy for 
Jersey cow. Stove Foundry. J. O. 

Estes.
FOR EXCHANGE>-Flne upright pUno;

will sell cheap and Uke horse or buggy 
In part pa}'menL Address, XYZ, care this 
office.
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine Columbus phae

ton. horse and harness; phaeton new; 
horse gentle and good condition. Will ex
change for plana Address, Phaeton, care 
this office.

LOST—A mu.sic roll; has silver name 
plate "Marlon.”  Finder please return to 

J. E. Mitchell, 508 Main street, and re
ceive reward.

LOST —  Black Newfoundland dog, 
named Toliy; white feet and breast. 

Reward for Information. Phone 1578.

OSTEOPATH
CR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor, ;

Fort Worth National Bank buUdlng. 
Telephone 773 and tSOA

FOLLOW THE FLAG. TH£ W ABASH
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- t 6 -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only Line from SL Louis or Kansas 
running over Its Own Tracks to Niagara Falla or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE

City

Leaving SL Louis ........... 9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 9:06 p. m.
Arriving at Detroit ........... 7:50 p.m. 11:40 p. m 9 40 a.m.
Arriving at Buffalo ........... 4:06 a.m . 7:36 a. m. 8:50 p.m.
Arriving at New York ..1 :30  p.m. 9:00 p.m. 7:40 a.m.
Arriving at Boston .........5:20 p. ni. ...................  9:60 a. m.

Unexcellsd Service Between SL Louis and Chicago

11:32 p. m. 
12:10 p. ra. 
7:50 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.

2:00 p. m. 9:05 p. m.
9:00 p.m. 7:30 a.m.
Minneapolis Limited

Leaving SL Paul ........
Leaving Minneapolis..... 
Arriving In SL Louis....

Leave St. Louis................9:22 a. m 2:00 p.m. 9:05 p.m. 11:33 p.m.
Arrive In Chicago...........5:20p.m. 9:00p.m. 7:30a.m. 8:00a.m.

St. Louie, St. Paul and
Leaving St. Louis............ 2:10 p. m.
Arriving In Minneapolis . 8:15 p. m.
Arriving In St. Paul ....... 8:80 a. m.

Ths New Pittsburg Routs
Leave St. Louis.................. 9:00 a. m. 12:10 p. m.
Arrive Toledo .................  7:40 p.m. 10:60 p.m.
Arrive Plttaburg ...............8:30 a.m . 8:80 a.m.

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at SL Loub, Detroit and Niagara 
Falls.

Meals served In Wabssh Palace Dining Cara. Hours of valuable time 
^ v e d  by purchasing tIckeU via WABASH. Consult Ucket agenU of con- 
~nectlnx lines or address

W. F. CONNER, 8. W, P. A., 395 Main SL, Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

7:10 p. m. 
7:45 p. m. 
3:00 p. ra.

9:05 p. ra. 
8:10 a. m. 
4:15 p. m.

CANDIES
EAT JACOB'S CANDY, made last night. 

Blythe’s, comer Eighth & Houaton Sta

SMOOTH SKIN
IF' YOU would have nice smooth skin, 

use Yawnah Smooth Skin L otioa  
R. A. Anderson, the Druggist.

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DTCUS. plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1202 Main streeL

BARBER SHOP
LET US DO YOITR shaving; everything 

neat; baths IBc; our specialty. Ninth 
Street Barber Shop, 105 West Ninth st.

KEY FITTING
BOUND' ELECTRIC CO.. FOR KEY 

FITTING

RESTAURANTS
Open Day and Night. Phone 2127.

GAe ̂ /itnerican
R E ST A U R A N T

J. C. MOCRE, Prop.
608 Main St.. Fort Worth. Texas

HOT DRINKS
MEET ME AT BLYTHE’S. Hot drinks 

o f all kinds served. Eighth and 
Houaton.

DANCING
CHARNINSKY BROS.’ Dancing Acade

my. Imperial Hall—Dancing Uught and 
guaranteed. Classes and social dances 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights.

PORTLAND
^  AN D  T H E

W ITH O U T C H A N G E

The UnionPaciiic 
r u n n i n g  t wo  

dai ly between 
and Portland

is the only line 
through trains 
Kansas C i t y  
via Denver.

THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE S L E E P E R S  
THROUGH P U L L M A N  T O U R I S T  C A R S  

KANSAS CITY TO PACIFIC COAST.

Only 70 hours Kansas City to Portland.

FhU infornuxtion cheerfully furnished on afflicatton to
É. L. LOM AX. G.P.élT.A. 

Omte.hte.. Neb.

I N  T H E  C O U I iT S

HONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a Uttls money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary T Era- 
P IS Iman Ca. 1313 Main

CLEARANCE SALE!
Our <7.50 Overcoats, <3.95.
Men’s 18.00 Suits, <4.95.
16c 4-ply linen Collars, 6c.
ABE M. MEHLs 1211 Main StreeL

AWNINGS
_r.n  ■ I.« .
AWMXNOS mads at Scott's .Renovaung 

'Works and Awning Factory; Phone 
187 1-rlng. new phona « A

ALEX’S ADVICE
TAKE her a box of Rubel A Allegrattl’s 

and she will have a feeling for yoa

EXJREKA REPAIR SHOP

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF. DEALET i. ...wU, 

bhtnglaa. Baah. Doara. Uma ana ce  
■Lent. Figure with me baCora bnjrtp«.
Phona »16«. Cornar Badroad avai----------
Upaaomb atraat

good eating
I J  I -  - ■ I i i w i i n r i-----------------—  • -  - -

KAT at tba O. K. Ragnlar maala, abort 
ordara a spadalty. Try aw  Sunday 

glaawo, HS Houaton.

CASES FILED
The following oases were filed In the 

district court Saturday:
State of Texas et al. vs. city of North 

Fort Worth et al.. quo warrant© pro
ceedings.

J. S. Mill.« et al. vs. Charles Turner et 
al., debt and foreclosure.

Hargadine McKlttrlok Dry Goods Com
pany vs. C. K. Thomas, debt.

COUNTY COURT
A plea of guilty was entered In the 

case of the state vs. Carl King, charged 
with swindling, who was fined <1 and 
one year In Jail.

Joe Davis, theft, pleaded guilty and was 
fined <106 and one year In Jail.

A Judgment of not guilty was entered 
in the Sunday opening case against H. 
White.

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Proceedings In ths court of civil ap

peals for the Second supreme Judicial dis
trict of the sUte of Texas, at Fort AVorth, 
were as follows:

Motions submitted: Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fo Railway Company vs. Powell, 
for rehearing; Western Union Telegraph 
Company vs. Waller, for rehearing; Bibb 
va Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company, for rehearing; Sup Manufactur
ing Company vs. Egbert A Guthrie and 
for additional findings; Fort Worth and 
Rio Grande Railway Company vs. Plercy. 
to dismiss appeal; Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific Railway Company vs. Cain, 
for rehearing; Hamilton Brown Shoe Com
pany vs. Connellee. to strike out sppeUee s

Motions granted: Pearson P * " '
son, to dismiss appeal; Wise vs. Sayles, 
No 4663 to perfect record; Wise vs. 
Sales V o. 4699, to dismiss appeal; Fort 
Worth and Rk> Grand Railway Company 
vs. Plercy. to dismiss appeal.

Motions overruled: Hamilton Brown
Shoe CJorapany vs. Connells« et aL. to 
strike out appellee'* brief; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company vs. MeNalry, for 
rehearing.

Affirmed—Texas and Paelfm^ Ballway 
Company vs. BlrdwoO. fronir Mitchell: 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company vs. 
Nelson, from Mttcbell; Tsxaa *nd Paglfle

Railway Company vs. Sims, from Mitchell; 
Stewart vs. International and Great 
Northern Railway Company, from Tar
rant; Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail
way Company vs. McMllllon. from Mon
tague: Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany vs. Martin, from Mitchell; Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company va Scrlv- 
ner. from Mitchell; Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company vs. Riley, from Mitchell; 
Holt vs. Cave, from Fisher; Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway Company et al. 
vs. Pitts, from Wilbarger; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company vs. Os Smith, from 
Mltphell; Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany vs. Sears, from Mitchell; McNeill 
vs. Cage et al., from Erath; Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway Company et al. 
\-s. Hagler, from Wilbarger; Young et al. 
\-s. Meredith, administratrix, from Wheel
er.

Reversed and dismissed; Bigby et al. 
vs. Brantley, from Glasscock.

Appeal dismissed; Young vs. Hyatt et 
al.. from Erath.

Reversed and remanded: Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company vs. Capper, from 
Tarrant; Murphy et al. vs. Smith. Walker 
A Co. et al., from Randall; Northern 
Texas Traction Company vs. Jamison, 
from Tarrant; Stolley vs. LUwall, from 
Hale.

Cases submitted: Kelly vs. Northern
Texas Traction Company, from Tarrant; 
Barkley vs. Dunke et al., from Tarrant; 
Canning vs. Andrews, from E>ath; Mis
souri, Kansss and Texas Railway Com
pany'et si. vs. Lowe A Hall, from Fbst- 
land; Wise vs. Sayles, from Taylor; Tabor 
et al. tw. state ot 'Texas, .from Archer;

Wilson et si. vs. Peace, from Areber; 
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
CMcnpany vs. Ehrerett et aL. frogs Da!l«|; 
Cox vs. Davis National bank et aL. froii 
Jack.

Cases set for Feb. 11; Taylor vs. Li^l% 
from Nolan; Smith vs. Stall, from Col
lingsworth; Chicago. Rock Island 'and 
Texas Railway Company vs. Royer,* fr o «  
Tart ant; Texas Central Ratlroiul Com
pany vs. Box. from Comanche; Texas 
Central Railroad Company vs. Suggs, from 
Comanche; Fort Worth and Denver City 
Railway Company vs. Coggtn et aL, fr o «  
Taylor.

COUNTY COURT FILINGS 
The following cases were filed In tba 

county court:
The Waples-Platter Grocer C 

vs. Brinson A Spear, debt. ^
Carter-Bat tie Grocer C o ir^ ^ «''T  

Brinson A Spear, debL • ^  ■
A. K. Want A Co. vs. J. L Greer et 

ol.. debt and sequestration.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses have been Issued to 

Robert Stephenson and Miss Grace Sin
gleton; J. P. Sandefer and Miss LInIe 
Ragwell; J. S. Moore and M i«  Ellen C, 
Milne; H. H. Smith and Miss Valley 
Franklin; O. J. Dunn and Miss Mannia 
L  Fulton.

VITAL STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. John Hehis ot 

Candon, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wlngo of Candon, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Fuller of Candon, a b«r; to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Allen of Saginaw, a boy.

Deaths—Mary V. Pliant, aged IS yeari^ 
of Arlington, Jan. 5.

SPIRITUALISM
Fred Tatum, the Mind Reader and Test 

Medium, will lecture and give hts aur- 
velous demonstrations of Mind Reading 
and Spirit Phenomena today at 8 o’clock 
p m. at Red Men's Hall, 610 Main streeL 
Mr. Tatum will answer your sealed and 
mental questions, will give you full name« 
and messages from those you caU dead 
and will close his services with the most 
marvelous of all Spirit Phenomena, the 
T>pewrltlng Seance, when the Typewriter 
will be manipulafbd by Invisible hands, 
while the Medium sits in full view of ths 
audience. In full electric light. Seeing is 
bellering, whether you are a spiritualist 
or not It will interest you to witness the 
service tonight. Mr. Tatum can be seen 
dally at his residence, 302 Taylor StreeL 
for private readings, when he gives advice 
on all business matters, will tell yon what 
you are most likely to be successful In, 
how to Invest money, what the dangers 
are In your life and how to 
avoid them. In fact. will advise 
on an matters of importance. Over six 
thousand readings given In Fort Worth 
In the jiast four years that he has been 
visiting this citj'. If you are In doubt as 
to his ability ask some one of the thou
sands who have visited him whether he 
has benefited them or noL His parlors 
are crowded from morning until nighL 
Trumpet seance Tuesdays and Fridays at 
8 o'clock. Office hours from 10 a. m. till 
5 p. m. New phone 991.

miss MEEie IS ciiiffl
Mystery Hurronsds Gatheriag Urged 

in North Fort Worth Next 
Monday Night

"I want every man, woman and 
child in North Fort Worth, whether 
black or white, married or single, to 
assemble at Main street and (Central 
avenue Monday night at 8 o’c lock .’ 
said Mayor L  O. Pritchard Saturday 
nighL

"I want residents of the recently an
nexed portion of Rosen Heights to be 
present especially,”  continued the 
Ma yor. '

"W e want to dlscuws matters o f vital 
Importance to the community,”  was ■ 
all the mayor would vouchsafe when 
questioned as to the object o f the mass 
meeting called. *'We will meet on the 
street,” he declared, “ because there 
la no hall large enough In North Fort 
Worth to accommodate the number of 
people we want present and expect.'

“ Yes. there will bo some speeches 
and hot ones at that,” he concluded.

THE USUAL DIVIDENDS
Eight per cent on stock and 6 per cent j 

on book deposits have Just been paid by 
the Mutual Home and Savings Association, 
one of the time-honored financial Institu
tions of Fort Worth. The annual state
ment shows a remarkably clean and 
healthy condition with a steadily growing 
reserve and lncre.tslng earning power.

At the recent annual stockholders' meet- j 
Ing the same directors were re-elected for • 
1905, namely: William Monnig. president; 
Ben O. Smith, treasurer; W. 8. Essev, at- j 
torney; A. Arneson. secretary; 8. M. Fur- • 
man and Ben H. Martin.

LIGHT CATTLE MOVEMENT ‘

Burton-
Peers
Tomorrow will piaco on apecial 

sale 19,000 worth of new Silks.

See . Pa^e 7

I. & Q .  N s
T-^E TEXAS ROAD

IS THE

TO
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

AND

OLD MEXICO
Ask about our round-trip ratM 
to Marlin and Corî Tia OhrisU.

9
Two fast daily trains throagb 

to Mexico City.
R. W . TIPTON, 0 . T. A.

City Office, 809 Main Street. 
Phone 219.

.-5*1

Small Movement From Ssntk Texas
Only Activity . •

The railroads are doing very little at 
this time In hauling cattle to market 
from Texas, although there is a light . 
movement of stuff from South Texas 
points, said Secretary J. T. Lytle of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association Sat
urday.

Mr, Lj'tle states that shipments will 
begin to increase by May. The condi
tions in that part of the state, be says, 
are very good excepting that rain is 
needed In some sections to bring out 
the grass In order to finish the cattle 
for markeL
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ALWAYS FIRST
T O  S H O W  N E W  T H IN C SI
Thoasands o f yards of New Gini^haiiis, Laees, Embroideries and spring Dress Goods 
wero sold here during the past week. Special sprices for the coming week.
W INTER GOODS—to clean up, we cut the prices in half. Your dollar this week will 
do double duty. Read on—

Clean up on all Outing Flannels, 12c and 15c ones
tor, yard ..............................................................................
18c, 22c and 25c Outing Flannels; clean up price 10<^  
2000 ysnds remnants of Outing, Gingham, Madras
and Percale, 10c quality; y a r d .....................................
Clean up at Silk Counter— About 800 yards of plain 
Taffeta Silks, sold at 50c, 63c and 69c; Monday 2 9< ^

Most all colors in the lot.

Clean up of Skirte— In light, medium and heavy 
weighta, plain and mixtures— about 200 in the lot. 
If you think they’re not good values, better take a 
look; Monday the prices will be about half. Beau- 
tiftil Skirt for $1.75, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.75, $4.50, 
$6.00 and $6.50— worth Just double.

BIG SALE IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

A  Clean sweep of all Hats, 
«red— w e want the room.

Prices are not consid-

Everything in Street Hats for ladies and misses—
worth up to $3.00; Monday clean u p . . .  .........
27 Handsome Pattern Hats— Read on— intended for 
late fall and early spring— worth 110.00, $12.50 and 
$13.50. They go Monday a t . . . . 9 2 . 9 8  and $ 3 . 9 8  

See a few in window.
Big Lace and Embroidery Sale all the week. Very 
wide Embroideries at 5c, 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c, worth 
25 cents.

See our 5c Counter o f Laces and Embroideries. 
SHOES SHOES SHOES

W ho ever saw such shoe selling? It’s the price 
that does it. Children’s Shoes from 25c up. 
Ladies’ and Men’s Shoes like this—
$2.50 Shoes for ..........................................................$ 1 . 5 0
$3.60 Shoes f o r .....................................................$ 2 . 5 0
$5.00 Shoes for ..........................$ 3 . 5 0  and 8 3 . 0 0
It’s the low prices that makes this store so popular. 
For bargains, we say again, come to—

Burch ® Prince....2d and Houston

th» pulpit w ill be oecupied today at 11 
a. m. by Rev. R. R. Hamlin, paetor, and 
at 7:16 p. m. by Rev. A. J. Bush.

CARNON AVENVE C. P. CHURCH
At the cannon Avenue Cumberland 

Preabyterian church this morning the 
paator’a theme will be “The Church; 
Its Identity, Visible Forms and Func* 
tlons.”  At 7 o’clock this evening he 
will discuss "The Value of Truth.”  At 
4 o’clock thts afternoon a special ser
vice has been arranged for the women 
members of the church.

I'WITARJAN SERVICE 
This morning at 11 o’clock Rev. D. 

C. Lombaugh will preach at the Uni
tarian church the fifth sermon In the 
series on “Theism.’ the subject today 
being “ A Rational View of Death.” The 
servies will be held at the Temple on 
Taylor street, near Seventh.

FIRST COVGRiBG.STIOXAL CHURCH 
At the First Congregation church, 

corner o f College avenue and Leuda 
street, preaching by the pastor. Rev. 
George W. Ray, will be held at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. today. The subject for 
th# morning service Is "Christ’s First 
Disciples,”  and for the evening “The 
Joy of Living.” Sunday school will be 
held at 0:45 n, m. and Christian En
deavor at 6:30 p. m.

THE CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
Serviced at the Christian Tabernacle 

will be conducted at 11 a. m. by Rev. 
A. J. Bush, superintendent^ of the Juli
ette Fowler Orphan’s Home, and at 7:30 
p. m. by the pastor. Subject, "The God 
We I»v e .” Sunday school will be held 
at 9:30 a. m. and Christian Endeavor 
societies meet at 6:30 p. m.

PRIEST DEMANDS

(Continued from Page One.)
$ 1 . -

■sands were Justified. That therefore 
concessions were in order. Moat of 
those who replied to Kokot-soff had the 
Mme view’s: They claimed that to
maJce concessions at this time would 
be to admit weakness and that such 
Isnlcncy could only be productive of 
the most prejudicial Influence upon 
the country’s manufacturing Interests. 
Rather than give way they declared 
^ e y  would shut down their plants, 
n e y  bodily accused the government of 
aiding the strikers by permitting Ga- 
poo, tba priest who has been their 
leader and counsel the past few days.

10 remain at large. Ilia arrest would 
irsak the backbone of the strike, they 
alalmed, and It was the duty of the po

lice to place him where he could do no 
Jtajrm. In the moet determined man
ner M. K okow off declined to accede 
to this demand. No coercive measures 
«ronld bs taksn against Gapon and 
•o far aa be knew the police did not 
even Intend to request him to cease his 
aoUrltlea

agreed to listen to the demands of the 
men. The latter had several meetings, 
and they decided to prepare a program 
which will be submitted to the master 
printers on Sunday. It includes a de
mand for a general increase In wages, 
covering all branches. The men resolved, 
however, not to resume work unless per
mitted to do so by the executive com
mittee of their union. The only trouble 
seems to be that the printers and com- 
p4ieitors form but a very small portion of 
the striking masses. A petition has been 
presented to the police by a committee of 
editors, asking for the removal of the 
censoia restricting strike news.

STATE OF SIEGE COMPLETE

Gomma St Staads By
l/«a«er mt Strikers

Oapon, ttm minister said, was by no 
means merely a political agitator, true 
his views were tainted by political 
Influences, but the man was honest anJ 
pincers and while the strikers no doubt 
followed his lead implicitly, there was 
much room for doubt If the situation 
would not grow worse every night and 
perhaps become uncontrollable if the 
removal o f Gapon was effected and the 
leadership fall Into the hands o f one of 
the oonsciouslesa agitators who are 
ftnt as anxious to have Gapon put out 
o f the way. In short, Gapon’s fanati- 
eal devotion to the workers was tem
pered by the love of his country and 
hln love for the church.

Continuing, he urged that at least a 
part o f the program of the strikers be 
accepted as one o f those concessions 
Which manufacturers all over the 
world have been compelled to make 
their workers, who have been driven 
to  unrest and dissatisfaction by ad
verse economical conditions. At this 
juncture the director of the Franco- 
Russlan works rose and declared that 
he, for one, was ready to come to the 
•tld of the government and make sub- 
«tanttal concessions providing, howevsr, 
that the employes returned to work 
Monday morning. Accurate reports 
had convinced him, he stated, that the 
unfortunate agitation had already 
caused much suffering and that unless 
the problem was speedily solved, the 
city would be swamped with an army 
Of panpcrs.

It wae stated after the conference 
that a committee would meet later in 
the night. Where this meeting took 
place could not be learned nor is It 
known whether the committee has 
hn»B trusted with power to grant some 
o f  the demands made.

MASTER PRINTERS YIELD

Decide to Increase Wages and Grant De
mands

8T. PETERSBURG, Jan. 31.—One hope
ful sign grows out of the attitude of the 
pfiaater printers and publishers and the

Sen whe are employed In their estab- 
itamenta. AD editors agreed Saturday 

klght to pnblista on Monday. The master 
piinters heM a protracted meeting and

AILING WOMEN
greatly benefited by taking a few 

^oeea o f the Bitters, especially in cases 
nsswtkty Inegalarlttes, #v general

<|p«afcnens. It has a wonderful toning 
gad Btrengthenlng effect on their weak 
organs and never fails to give satis- 
ggctlon. Hundreds o f women use

Hostetter's
Stomach

o f  the exclusion 
to all other reme
dies. We hope 
you’ll try a bottle 
at once and test 
its value for 
yourself. It a l
ways cures
giek Hewdaeke* 
Msateeam,
Hsrvsse Spells, 
R aw ea, Cramps, 
Hyspepsla aad 
ladlgesHea.

The genuine has 
Privale Ftaaip
over necli af Lot-

Government Could Wipe Out Population 
of St. Petersburg

ST. PETTEKSBURa, Jan. 21.—The state 
of siege of St. Petersburg is complete. 
There is no doubt that, were the gov
ernment ready to do its work, the entire 
population of the capital city of Russia 
could be wiped out at a given signal. 
Every cavalry regiment stationed in the 
city and Its suburbs has been called in 
from the barracks and throughout the 
night could be heard the tiamping of 
marching feet, tne clatter of horses’ hoofs 
and the curt, sharp commands of the of
ficers. If there is any truth in the ru
mors tnat five out of every ten regiments 
are determined not to shoot on the strik
ers. then St. Petersburg may fall into the 
hand.s of a merciless mob at any moment. 
But If the soldiers are loyal, the cla.'h 
which Is predicted by many as unavoid
able, Is bound to be short and the re.sult 
decisive.

streets, morning service will be held at 
11 o’clock, with sermon hy the pastor. 
Rev. J. W. Caldwell, on "The Proper Use 
of Our Means.”  A vocal solo will be sung 
by Mrs. A. W. Pierce. Evening service 
at 7:30 o’clock will be addressed by the 
pastor on the subject, "The Bo«ik of 
Jonah.”  An anthem by the choir will 
be rendered.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Luther Little will preach at the 

First Baptist church this morning at 11 
o’clock on “ Spiritual Wealth" and at the 
evening service at 7:30 o’clock his topic 
will be “ Born From Above.”

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Following the morning sermon by the 

pastor. Rev. J. B. French, at 11 o'clock, 
ordination and installation of D. D. 
Cowan as an elder and George B. John
son as a deacon of the Broadway Presby
terian church will take place. Reports 
will be made b.v offlctrrs on matters of 
Interest to the congregation. Sunday 
school will be held at 9:30 o’cldck in 
the morning and evening service at 7:30 
o’clock. Special mu.slc will be rendered 
at these services.

SEEKS jm iC I I IS E
F. W . Potter, Who Would 

Build Plant Here, Conne<^ed 
With Trolley Company

A  G E N U IN E

CLEARANCE SALE
T H A T  H A S  NO C O M P E T IT O R S

fresh n ess o f  the m erchandise, the 
absolute f in e  quality and correct styles 

a ll unite in p la cin g  this sa le above the ordinary

A n I n d e x  1o H u n d r e d s  o f  B a rg a in s

$8.85
$14.85

For nobby Fancy CliBviot and Tweed Suits 
that sold for $10.00, $12.50 and $15.0(».

OVERCOATS in medium and dark mix- 
tnree, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25 values for

Shirts, Underweavr a n d  Cravvavts
$1.00 Shirts, stiff bosoms, in neat effects...............................75<^
$2.00 Shirts, fancy plaited bosoms............................................ $ 1 .3 5
75c Undershirts, fleeced with w ool............................................... 35<*
$2.50 Union ^ it s ,  broken sizes................................................... $ 1 .0 0
75c Fancy Four-in-hand T ie s ............................................. ............5 0 ^
$1.50 Fancy Silk Enfflisli S tjuare............................................. $ 1 .0 0

This Sale 
for Cevsh WARMER This Sale 

for Cash

MONEY FROM PARIS

French Scciallats Raise $2,000 for Rus
sian Strikers

PARIS. Jan. 21.—Two thousand dollars 
has been raisetl during the last forty- 
eight hours in aid of the 8t. Petersburg 
strikers, among the French socialists, who 
declare that the success of the Russian 
strike will do more to alleviate the con
dition of ruined workingmen than years 
ol discussion. It is felt that the Russian 
government can not afford to supprc.ss 
the manifestations wi.ich are being pre
pared and yet tliat if it does not the old 
autocratic order will receive its death 
blow.

Many Russian revolutionists have dis
appeared from Paris and reappeared in 
various localities nearer the Rus.sian 
frontier awaiting the result of the pres- 
eni disturbances.

BANK CLEARINGS
BIAINTAIN STRENGTH

’f*'e record of heavy advance in bank 
cle..rings established by the local 
banks during the holiday season has 
been duplicated during the last week, 
an increase of over 68 per cent show
ing that no dull period has succeeded 
the business activity at that time.

Clearings In this city for the week 
ending Thursday, Jan. 19, ficcording 
to Bradstreet’s report, showed an in
crease at 63.6 per cent over the cor
responding week o f last year. The 
Tlearings amounted t<f the sum of $3,- 
357,475.

Clearings of 14.667,145.92 are shown 
for the week ending Saturday, Jan. 21, 
as against $3.301,496.24 for the cor
responding week of 1904.

Sn Ohe Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Alonso Monk will preach at the 
First Methodist church this morning at 
11 o’clock and this evening at 7:3« o'clock. 
Sunday school will be held at 9:30 o'clock 
this morning.

ST. PAUL’S M, E. CHURCH 
This morning at 11 o’clock will occur 

the First quarterly meeting for the new 
year of St. Paul’s .M. E. church, corner 
of Seventh and Lamar streets. The pre
siding elder. Rev. R. L. Selje, will be 
present to administer the Lx>rd s support, 
and will preach. At 8 o’clock the pastor. 
Rev. J. F. Bocye, will preach on "A 
Telescope Right Hundred Years Long, and 
What the Astronomer Saw Through It.” 
At this service Mrs. Dudley Poitwood, 
Jr., will sing.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH
The Swedish EA'aiigellcal Lutheran con

gregation will hold services In the Ger
man Evangelical church, corner Texas 
and Taylor streets, today at 11 a. m. and 
also at 8 p. m.

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Preaching services will be held at 11 a. 

m. and at 7:30 p. m. today at the Broad
way Baptist church.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Christian Science servlcea will be hel 1 

today at the First Church of Christ 
Scienltat. corner St. Louis and Terrell 
avenues, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.. subject, 
•’Love."

TAYLOR STREET C. P. CHURCH
At i;:c ’I'Hvlor Street Cumbci'Und Prea- 

kuiucr F ll.h  c .kI Tayhw
i,.

ALLEN CHAPEL A. M. E.
Sunday services at Allen chapel, A. M 

E.. corner First and Elm streeu, will be 
held by Rev. D. 9. Moten, pastor, as fol
lows: Sunday prayer band, 6 a. m.; Sun
day school. 9:30 a. m.: preaching. 11 a. m.; 
general elas.s meeting, special hour, 2:301 
p. m., sacramental services, quarterly 
meeting. 3 p. m.; Allen Christian En
deavor. 4 p. m.. with the tople. "How to 
Win Souls for Christ.”  led by Mrs. M. FI 
Arter and followed by an address by Rev. 
A. O. Seott. Prearhing 7:30 p. m. Quar- 
terley meeting day will be observed, 
the presiding elder. Rev. A. O. Seott. 
preaching. Week-day services will be 
held as usual.

At the First Presbyterian church. 
Fourth and Calhoun streets. Dr. W il
liam Caldwell will preach at H o’clock 
on the subject “ Religious Education; 
Can Religion be Taught?” In the even
ing at 7:30 the subject will be "W hy 
Am I a Christian?” Young People’s 
Society meets at 6:80.

Improvements of greater moment than 
appear from the mere application for 
franchise may be contemplated in con
nection with the request made to the 
city council by F. W. Potter for permi.s- 
slon to erect poles and places wires.

Members of the street committee sc* r 
Saturday declared ignorance of Mr. l ’ot’ ii- 
or others seeking the franchise, it is 
learned, however, that Mr. Potter is al.so 
prominently identified with the traction 
line to be operated between the cities ol 
Temple'and Belton.

Mr. Potter cun not be found in the city 
and his attorneys refuse to discuss his 
plans.

The application for the franchise, as 
submitted to the council, provides for pay
ment to the city of increasing percent
ages of the gross receipts of the com
pany. No meeting of the special commit
tee to whom was referred the application 
has yet been called. This committee com
pì Ises the regular electrical committee, the 
stieet and alley committee and the city 
attorney.

PACKAGE CONTAINING 
$5,650 STOLEN WHILE 
ON W A Y TO THE BANK

OAILY i C E  HERE NEWBURY’S

Report Filed With Board of 

Trade Urges Patronage of 
Home Product

S P I R I T I 'A I .I S T  k E R V IC R f«
Spiritualist services with a lecture 

and seance by Professor F'red Tatum 
will be held this evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Rod Men's hall, 610 Main street.

SE C O N D  C H U R C H  O F  C IIR Ik T
Services o f the Second Church of 

CTirlst. S«‘lentlst. will he held this 
morning at 11 o ’clock, followed by Sun
day school at noon. Services will also 
be held Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock. Services are held at the resi
dence of A. J. Roe, 900 St. Louis ave
nue.

F IR .9 T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H
At the F^rst CTiristlan church, cor

ner Sixth and Throckmorton streets.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful it Is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realise Hs value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 
lake of It the better; It is not a drug at 
all. but simply absoibs the gases and Im
purities always present In the stomach 
and Intestine! and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; It dis- 
Infects the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggl.’ t̂s sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money Is in 
Stuart’s Charcoal Loienges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered Wil
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics in tablet form or rather in the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey

The dally use of these lozenges will 'soon 
tell in a much imr'oved condition of the 
g* neral health, better complexion, sweeter 
breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of it is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on thr 
contrary, great beneflL

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
lenefits of charcoal, says: " i  advise
Siuart’s Charcoal Losenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas In stomach and 
bow els. and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
also believe the liver Is greatly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they cost but 
ta’enty-flve cents a box at drug stores, 
and sense a patent
I .-eparattiipn'et I believe I get more aad 
better clunebal In 8]^uart’s Charcoal Loa- 
en«e« than la any «C the ordinary elkar-

NEWCASTLE. Pa., Jan. 21.—One of the 
largest and most sensational robberies 
which has occurred in thU section for 
many years took place while a package 
of money amounting to $5.650 was rn 
route from the treasury of the I’ nlted 
Slates to the Citizens National bank of 
ii*is city, sent via the Adams Express 
coni|>any. The discovery was made when 
u.e package arrived at the bank. It was 
immediately opimed after the express 
driver delivered it and was found to con
tain the comic section of a newspaper.

The original package as sent from 
Washington contained fifty-six one hun
dred dollar bills and one i,ity dollar bill 
wrapped In manlla paper. 'When it ar
rived at the bank it presented practi
cally the same appearance as when it was 
sealed and was sealed with the same 
sealing wax used by the company. Su
perintendent Mtirphy of Philadelphia was 
notiiied and started at once for New
castle. Following him detectives in the 
employ of the company began working cn 
the case. The detectives think they have 
a most important clue from the part of 
the Pittsburg Post being found in the 
disguised package and are working along 
that line.

NEW ORPHANAGE
TO BE DEDICATED

Ceremonies Will Take Place at “ Faith 
Cottage,”  Near Grand Prairie, 

Wednesday, Jan. 25 
DALI-AS. Texas, Jan. 21.—Fifteen years 

ago Mrs. Juliette Fbwler, a daughter of 
Captain Peak, died, leaving property val 
ued at about $25,000 for the founding of 
a home for white orphan children and in
digent widows. A board of trustees was 
appointed to take charge of the property, 
but in the settling up of the estate and 
because of the depreciation of real estate 
values the value of the property ■ was re
duced one-half. Of this real estate, fif
teen acres was to be set aside for the 
location of the home.

After consulting with those who had 
had a great deal of experience in this line 
of work It was thought best to purchase 
a larger tiact of land for the home. Ac
cordingly 2«0 acres of land at a cost of 
$10,«00 was purchased.

This tract of land is located about two 
miles this side of Grand FYalrie on the 
line of the Interurban and Is an ideal 
lot'ation for this purpose. The orphanage 
was organized almut a year ago and the 
first building used was able to accommo
date only twenty childre.n. and was leased 
for that purpose. Last July the National 
Benevolent Association of the Christian 
church took charge of the orplianage and 
they immedlutcly b<-gan the erection of 
the first cottage in a series of three, 
which are to be erected. This building 
will be dedicated Jan. 25.

This new l•ulldl^g. which is called 
"Faith Cottage,”  Is completed in every 
detail and is modemly equipperl through
out. It is steam-heated, lighted with 
acetylene gas and ia e<iulpped with bath
ing facilities and everything Is up-to-date 
in every respect.

POLL TAX PAYMENTS 
The total number o f poll tax re

ceipts issued Saturday by City Asses
sor and Collector Gilvin was 149. This 
included the entire nine wards in the 
city. The First ward led, with twenty- 
two receipts issued. The receipt» by 
wards was; First ward, 22; Second 
ward. 14; Third ward, 19; Fourth ward, 
14; Fifth ward, 12; Sixth ward. 15; 
Besrenth ward. 14; Eighth ward, 13; 
Ninth ward, IT,

IN’ork of compiling statistics of the num. 
ber of men employed at the vaiious trades 
In the city was begun Tuesday and the 
entire list completed Saturday. The work 
was accomplished by ihe Trades Assem
bly for the purpose of learning the exact 
number of men employed In making va
rious articles in common use. and then 
determining how much more of said com
modity Is consumed in the city than was 
manufactured here, with the end in view 
of determining how much Fort Worth 
would gain by encouraging and patroniz
ing home industries. The list was turned 
over to the board of trade.

The following is the list, said to be a 
conservative estimate of the organized 
wage-earners of Fort Worth, al of whom 
are more or less affected by the patronage 
of outside concerns; that is. by the send
ing out of the city for goods that are 
manufactured in this city:
Cigarmakers ...........................................  25
FTinters ...................................................  78
Carpenters .................................................265
Pressmen ................................................. 33
Clerks ........................................................311
Plumbers .................................................  40
Painters ...................................................  60
Sheet and metal workers .........1........  54
Leather workers ...................................  37
Blacksmiths ...........................................  50
Ironmolders ............................................  28
Plasterers .................................   81
Brlcklayeis .............................................  70
Common labor......... ................................. 214
Butchers and Meat Cutters .................."OOO
Teamdrlvers ..............................................300
Brewery Workers .................................. 234
Laundry Workers .................................. 84
Garm« nt Workers ................................  43
Mattre.ss Makers .................................. 80
Bartenders ....................................  160
Bookbinders ............................................  23
Barbers ...................................................  76
Stone Cutters and Marble .................. 50
Cooks and Walters ................................ 300
Street Car Men ......................................180
Mill Operators (not organised) ........... 125
Electricians ............................................... 130
Tailors 65
Machinists ..............................................  70

The report further says:
"Railroad organizations, including or 

embracing telegraphers, engineers, con
ductors. brakemen, firemen, railway 
clerks, switchmen, have as nearly as we 
can approximate 1,500.

“ If home Industry was practiced as it 
can be, every branch of labor can be dou
bled within five years.

"Altogether, at a conservative estimate, 
there are 500 organized workmen in the 
city, and with the exception of the unskill
ed men. the average wage is $3 per day, 
but reckoning lost time, we place It at 
$2 per day, making a total of 810,000 per 
day. nearly all of which Is disbursed with
in this city. The unorganised workmen 
do not average as high wages, but there 
are more of them and In all probabllltyj 
would Increase the distribution to about 
$20,000 per day.”

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telephoao 6S3.

CANDIDATE FO *C ITY  MARSHAL
The Telegram 1» authorized to announce 

Andrew McCampbell. Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of the 
qualified voters, April election.

Men’s $4.85, $3.85, $3J5, $2.85, $2.35, $1.95 
Ladies’ $3.̂ » $3.65, $2.85, $265, $235, SI.95 

Felt Shoes 90c, Were $1.23 and $1.50

YOU TAKE NO
CHANCES HERE

DALLAS

258

ELM
NEWBURY’ S

Of Embroiderie« and Lace con
tinued. See page 7.

Burton-Peel 
Dry Goods Co

FORT
WORTH
6th AND
HOUSTON •  V

We H ave Too M an y
Ladie-t'

COMBINATION PURSES 
AND CARD CASES

We therefore offer them at following: prifies;
Purses that sold for 50e, 75c and $1.00; your choice 3 5 ^  
Purses that sold for $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00; choice. .7 5 ^  
Purses that sold for $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00; choicie $ 1 .5 0
W e are also offering a few Hand Bags at these ridicu
lously low prices.

Ra A. Anderson, the Drui(gist
712 MAIN STREET.

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

And Oounsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 
FOET WORTH. TEXAS.

Read ^ete^ram  Want Ads

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. ii. DUNN A  CO. 

EztabUghed over aixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNE43UALLEU COL
LECTION FACILITIES.
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Hardte a* Great *R,etnodeiin  ̂ >Ŝ aie Start M onday Morning, January

SALE THE PEOPLE HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

Culminating Triumph
The Supreme Effort in V alue Giving Without Counterpart or Parallel ^

Another Hardie Sale That Will Blaze a Trail Through the Tangled Mazes of Competition, Anni- ^  
hilating Regular Prices Without Cessation. The SeW n¿ WiU be *Both Fa^t and Furious
To add to the attractiveness of this sale we include THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS' WORTH of New 
Spring Silks, Ginghams, Zephjrrs, Embroideries, White Goods, Table Linens, Towels, Muslin Under
wear, Spring Shirt Waists, etc. Come with high expectations, and then you will not be surprised, 
for more than you can possibly anticipate will be resdized. Hardie's Texas buyers will soon depart 
for eastern markets and will be among the largest buyers from the entire south. Big eastern mills 
have submitted great price inducements in advance, in some instances offering Hardie entire control 
of their best lines at advantageous prices. The present price cutting will be on fine high cost goods 
as well as lower cost lines. IT BEHOOVES THE WISE TO BE TIMELY.

The imperative necessity of clearing out the small lots of winter goods we liave left and quantities of 
standarà merchandise in demand the year round, prior to the beginning of remodeling operations— 
and further requirement of all available space possible for the reception of mammoth shipments of 
spring and summer goods for 1905, already contracted for—which prompts us—yes, compels us, to 
present AN ARRAY OF BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY. This sale is to impress you with our pro
gressiveness, and aggressiveness, and it is one way we have of showing our appreciation of the pa
tronage already bountifully bestowed upon us.. Its effect will be lasting. Those who attend will be 
enrolled among our patrons in the future. Be on hand at door opening tomorrow*

y/nri'Vated, \/nprecedented \/nderpricm¿y o r  Sturdy Qualitie^s'Durin¿ ThU Sate
SUK. S en sa tion

First view New Spring Silks, suitable for shirt waist suits and
waists, exquisite new designs in charming, shimmery suit 0 0 «
silks, at ................................... ............................ ............................  ^ 00
A star cluster, a stellar collection of most fashionable advance styles 
spring silks just received from the silk mills. I ^ t  choice will not 
wait for late callers. For this sale instead o f 65c our price
will be, per y a r d ............................................................................

4 S c  T a ffe ta  S iiK r fo r  2 5 c  y 'a r d
60c Taffeta Silks, your choice of ten desirable shades,
light and dark extra so c ia l, the yard.....................................
27-inch Black Taffeta 85c Silk, wear guaranteed; instead of
85c a vard, f o r ................................................................ ................
%-inch Black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, wove in selvedge;
instead o f $1 .00 ..............................................................................
21-inch Havana Brown or White Crepe Princess Silk, very
new weave, washable silk; instead o f $1.00 the y a r d ...........

W oolen  Tires^ G oods M u s t  C o  
Former prices totaUy shattered; not a great quantity, but all must 
be sold quickly Desirable pattern lengths in remnants at half 
price.
50c and 75c Woolen Dress Goods, group^ on bargain table, some
voiles included. Your unrestricted choice this sale only, Q Q « 
yard ............................................................................

38c
39c
59c
75c
50c

fleU» M u slin  X/ndertoear—F resh  a s Spring I t s e l f  
10 dozen pairs Children's Tucked Muslin Drawers, pair, 0 «
only ...................................................................................................... Oi'
5 dozen Woman's Princess Corset Covers, this sale
each ....................................................................................................
15 dozen pairs Woman's Drawers, nice qualitv muslin,
rows o f tucks, lace trimmed; instead of .‘15c, this sa le .......... ..
8 dozen pretty Corset Covers, daintily trimmed with Valen- 09#%
ciennes lace and silk ribbons; instead of 50c, this sale..........  w uo
OUR CHALLENGE 50c LINE (none store soiled) just received 
from the makers.
Gowns, Chemises, Skirts, Corset Covers, Drawers, Fine Cambric 
and Muslins, beautifully trimmed Swiss, Hamburg and Cambric 
Embroideries, Val Laces and Silk Ribbons; instead of 75c, C n «
this s a le ............................................................................................ uUU
BEWILDERING ASSORTMENTS OF LOVELIEST UNDER
MUSLINS, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

S a le  o f  I n f  ants W hite H resses
35c Dress f o r ....................... 2 7 ^
50c Dress f o r ....................... 4 2 ^
75c Dress f o r ....................... 66 ^
$1.00 Dress f o r ................... 8 9 <
$3.00 Dress f o r ............... ^ 2 .6 4

$1.25 Dress f o r ................... 9 7 d
$1.50 Dress f o r ............... $ 1 .2 9
$2.00 Dress f o r ............... $ 1 .7 6
$2..50 Dress f o r .......... . .$ 2 .1 8
^■).00 Dress f o r ............... $ 4 .3 3

All New Carefully Selected Collection.

Startling Prices on fletu  White Goods and Linens
Gutting prices on the celebrated Clover Leaf Brand Table Linens 
and Napkins. FIVE 'mOUSAND DOLLARS’ WORTH of I.inens, 
Towels and White Goods will be swej)t away in a flood-tide of bar
gain glory. The finest, most elaborate patterns have not been over
looked in this price slaughtering. Rare opportunity for hotel and 
restaurant buyers. ¡Some challenges prices follow:
72-inch fine Table Linen, half-bleached, splendid designs;. . 0 0 «  
real worth 60c to 65c, n o w ........................................................  wJu
72-inch Bleached and Half-Bleached Fine Table Linen va- C 7 p
riety of select designs, real worth 75c to 90c, a t ......................  u l  b
Best $1.00 Table Damask 69c. These I^ens full 2 yards wide,
every fiber pure flax, grass bleached satin damask. Banquet and 
dinner party pattern.s, bow knots, dots, floral and conventional 
desipis, the highest grade $1.00 .Damasks this sale, the

H andsom e Linen "Dinner S e ts  at One~Gbird O f f
$1.00 Fringed Lunch Cloths, floral patterns, size 8-12, 49c

F o r  Q uicKClearance
Choice of Woman’s Outing Flannel Gowns, pretty pinks and CQ«
blues, with white strii)es; $1.00 and $1.25 G ow n s..............  l l J b

Words LacK. Force to Fjcpress the Importance o f  These Final Clearance Trices
M o n d a y  S p ec ia ls

High-grade Novelty D rew  Swissee, fine foreign 
fancies, all white, very sheer, richly embroidered 
Swlsses. real worth 65c and 75c; choice, 9 0 « «
only, yard ..........................................................  % l»lb
Bias Velveteen and W ool Brush Skirt Bind'
Ings, some worth 15c. to close  out a t ...........
Extra large Writing Tablets, one Inch thick,

2c

SUK Dressing Sacques
Fine gualHy Bilk, stylishly trimmed, pretty light 
shades of pink and blue, real worth # 7  C A
1 1 5 ». now ................................................  » w U
MONDAY iP E C IA L^-C a b in e t best Assorted 
Hair Plus ..............................................................

; ' » s  Lawf" Ferfect Heoks and Eyes. ........3c3c

M o n d a y  S p ecia ls
Thousands o f yards o f  Novelty Dress Trimmings, 
exclusive and beautiful trimmings for evening 
and reception gow ns; form erly |1.50, $1.25 77#%
and $1.25; your choice, y a r d .........................  f i b
Bright colors Knitted Fascinators, ail w ool. To 
accom plish a quick clearance we shall sell A A  ̂
50c line at ..........................................................  ■ w b
KNITTED SHAW LS, light colors, reduced Q Q «
from 11.50 to .................................................... 3 3 b
35c fine Mercerised Dress Linings, best 
sateen. 15 different shades; this sale, yard 
MONDAY SPECIAL— Assorted six yards ex- 
tra Finishing Braid, only .................................  3  b
EXTRA SPECIAL— “ English V iolet”  Toilet Soap, 
ctmtaining buttermilk and aimond cream, also 
• Savon I'r in cesse ;”  the odors. Jasmine, geranium, 
rarnatWm and hyacinth; about 600 cakes, D p  
this sale, only ......................................................  3  b

M o n d a y  S p ecia ls
$1.50 and $1.75 extra fine double Damask Table 
Linens, handsome designs. extr% superfine satin 
finish, five different new patterns, at, a •  $ 4 A
yard ........................................................... .. ^ I i l 3
Fine Marseilles White Quilts, grand embossed 
patterns, extra double stitched ends; M 4 D Q
real worth $2.00; this sale, o n l y ............. ^  1 1 3 3
JERSEY RIBBED VESTS— Fleece lined, all eizee,
full fashioned, excellent value at 60c, . .  37c
Fine Mercerized Spun Glass, all wanted 1C«%
colors and all 25c M ercerix^  Sateens, yd I O b 
MONDAY SPECIAL— 36-ingh fine White La
dies’ Cloth, chamois fin ish ;'instead o f 1 2 ^ c 8c
47c— W ELL KNOWN MAKE CORSETS— New
models, front and side patented elastic ^ 7 «  
supporters attached, any size, this sa le .. f  b

M o n d a y  S p ecia ls
Crash TowelIngs, 500 yards all Linen Flax Roller 
Toweling, checked In red or blue and white, C p
or unbleached; Instead o f 1 0 c ......................... w b
25c Hose Free— “ Buster Brown's”  and “ his sis
ter’s”  Stockings. With every four pair purchased 
you will get one pair without cost; a
pair .......................................................................
KNIT UNDERWEAR— Odds and ends on
bargain table, only .........................................
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, very sheer 
and fine quality; Instead o f 26c, ch o ice ..
Back Combs, formerly priced 50c to 75c; 
this sale .............................................................

25c
10c
14c
18c

SPRING EMBROIDERIES— Thousands o f yards
In different widths and great variety designs, reg
ularly 10c, 15c and 20c kinds; this sàie, your T p  
choice, yard . . . .  1 .................................................  ■ b

M o n d a y  Specials
Extra good “ Pepperell" Bed Sheets, 90x90, 3-inch 
hem, no seams, perfect In every w*ay; in- CQ#% 
stead o f 75c ..................................................... 3 0 b
35c Pillow Tops, odds and ends in Pillow Tops.
same kinds as those sold at 35c; your 11#% 
choice .................................................................  I *b
W omen's Fine Silk and Wool Underwear, vests
and tights; real worth $1,25 and $1.50 79c
25c HOSIERY 15c— 10 dozen W om en’s fast
black Hose, worth 25c; choice, pair . . . 15c
MONDAY SPECIAL —  Extensively
Kleinerts Dress Shields, 25c kind 
for ..................................................................

advertised

.. 15c

Viotefs^Choice X^arieties o f  E arly Spring 
•• V ia is ii Cam tss  v»r s«»«s) .............................................................. I

MEW W M lT t WABM BILK WAIBTB—D ra «» sdvancs
t k j r n  L sert- >>••• mpp9rt wamm lirlily *ail»i$>ldered.

— - A  ••• ifc* fc-— ’ •’ •’♦ tmr esar«t«c Buyers.
I S T » * /  ••>4 9mm f  )- -  • ■W'vmtac

. « . . D C . * »  " ........................... S 2 . 7 5
. « n e  0 Sfi

m • BET

A *  *S* L.F FM'BB

Ejerra S p ecia ls  f o r  U his Clearance S a le
$1.00 NEW UMBRELLAS FOR 64e— Good Mercerized Gioria, Paragon frame, steel 
rods, natural wood, rongo, cherry and silver mounted handles, sun and C A fv
rain proof—only fifty o f these choice $1.00 Umbrellas, for, e a c h ................... UHb
$10 FINEST BILK UMBRELLAS $5.17— New style, gold and pearl handles, suit
able for ladles and gentlemen; make elegant b lr^ d ay  presents.
W HITK MUCK FRINGED TIDYS, Isrgs size, triple knotted fringe, worth AT
$ > . f o r .......................................... .................................................................................. ■ ■ b
ORKAT TOW EL CLEARANCE— 10 dozen barber's Towels, all white or Q#%
cheek» ............................................................................................................  3  b
IBs Heney Cemhed Towels, large aize, thla sale
Extra la#|fe haavy Hwck Tewela; real worth 35e, reduced t o ............ ................. 1 8 ^
SSc fk»e FHwge Damaek Towela, atunning deeigna, elaborate fringe knot- 9 9 «%

Brava work

F irst ShoUfin4 o f  Spring tO a sh  Goods 
800 yards choice Dress Ginghams, pleasing variety o f colorings; this sale,
yard ................................................................................................................... •...................  ” ”
1 500 YARDS NEW SPRING ZEPHYRS— Every pattern and color on the manufac
turer's card represented in new full pieces— just unpacked. Instead o f 1 2 ^ c  and 
16c the entire assortment will be grouped together on one great bargain B A p

W e Include the highest grade “ Red Seal”  Zephyrs in the sale.
BEST STANDARD CALICOES (limit twelve yards to a 9 1 # *
custom er) ........................................................................  ...............................................
FOR FINAL CLEARANCE— 700 yards extra heavy Outing Flannels, choice O p
light and dark colors, real worth 12*^ and 15c, now o n l y ................................... U b
5e and 6c Outing Flannels now .................... ....................................................................
YARD-WIDE QUILTING SILKOLINES make pretty draperies; instead o i -7#% 
15c for ......................................................................................................................................  • M

s' '»w —w# f  $1 w  $4.ew
. . . .

wBFB* s«s

$2.91
«• I t  Bs «I I»;

LOIS TOO SSsiLL TO 
JÜCTICT fl.F. Hardie

J; i

S A / i D  D ECISIVE VTtlCE C V T T I/iG  O /f  GOODS T H A T  A'RE WELL Kf40WJ>i
too  pairs fslisBIt R%akss Children's Shoes, new etylee lace, j MONDAY SPECIAL — All-wool Blue-Gray Flannel, 1 7 «%
bfl Baal, palaat ll|». full stock sUee: regularly 35c to C Q «  worth 35c, for, yard ................................................................  | f C
I I M  ............   w 3 b  I 54-inch Repellants, 50c values, to close out, the
ta ira  W a v  Haaiaieeo far rsasplat acKaal Bays and glrta, all 7*” * .....................................................................................
MW M a v the aMBnr tBIa wmmm. lateat atylia: |LS5 Q7<% Choicest Flanncisttcs, 700 yards, real worth 12</^c to 7 .

.................    M l C  I 15c; this sale, y a r d ...........................................................................  i C

23c
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»a aaila at tka a*4 a# 4air,

wttto haa< aa air akaaMar—aa; 
kr klaa la tka M ir  fara. 
a v a r  fraai Ika ar»rM wa ve, 

br aa4 I. la Ika rarklav chair.

aa arkara tka rira>lov* vlow  and 
akark.

OMliar lha Hakia o f tha BhadowlamL 
ka raiatnv dropa on tha window— 

hark!
Ara rlpplaa lappinv upon Its strand.

Thar#, where tha mirror is Klancins 
dim.

A  lake Ilea ahimmerinv. cool and 
still:

Blosaoms are wnrerinv o’er its brim— 
Those o%-er there on the wIndow-sIlL

Kock alow, more slow in tha dusky 
llKht,

Silently lower the anchor down.
Dear littia twssenser, say "Good 

iHvhtr
W e’ve reached the harbor o f Shadow- 

town.

Three friends met on a belt car. 
Mutual enquiries as to their respec
tive destinations followed. ” I am k<>* 
ink to Mrs. Blank’s party,”  .<«ald one.

”Oh. yes; I was invited to that.”  The 
tone was more than indllTerent, it was 
supercilious and there was mingled 
with it a note o f patronage for the 
party and Its giver.

”8o was I," said the third speaker. 
“ I was so sorry to have to send re
grets. but I expected to be out o f town 
today. Mrs. Blank gives delightful 
partle.<). I wish I were going with 
you,”  and she smiled at her friend, 
who was going to the party.

The giver of the party will never 
Vnow the difference in her Invited 
guests. One was contemptuous o f an 
intended courtesy and took no pains to 
conceal that feeling. The other was 
appreciative and even In telling o f her 
enforced declination managed to con
vey a charming compliment to the ab
sent.

A big difference in character. Un
fortunately a difference that does not 
always show in the Importance of so
ciety’s members.

"The woman who makes light of an
other’s kindly thought and remem
brances Is often as mucli sought after 
as the one who considers every invi
tation in the light o f a personal obli
gation to be appreciated and to be re
turned with words o f graciouvness, if

ry ev ine rwM ' 
tala with a tea j
i ta • In lh>- I

Tka lA4Ma* Ai4 me ,rty ef the Tlrnt 
kspcist charck kt4 «atntaia 
T aw ky af<>vaDea fi 
parlBss M tka ckarrk. Mis. Carltak m 
ckalnnaa at Ika cammlit'— hating the 
eatavtalnmrat la charge.

Last Friday night Mlssea IJIlle- and Lis 
ate Ward at their raaidrnce un Macon 
•treet entertained the Imeiroediate En 
deevor society of the ’Tabernacle Christian 
church. In honor of their auperlntendent, 
Miss Bailie Sharp 

The fullowing program wae rendered 
Plano solo. Miss Alice Poggerty; recita

atartaJlty. That young people en 
eeamgad te nnne pleasures adapted ac-
eardlng to Individual taats and desires , ^
will develop Into more uneful men and | ĵ**°*. Ruth Ward: vocal solo. Miss
women, nnd that society profits byl^^*"^^ lAIgglngton; recitation. Miss Ethyl 
srery form o f amusement Burlingame; duet, Mis.sos LlUie and Ussle

This leader, to«. Is going to teach I . .
that there Is nothing wrong in any I, The amusenmnt was a donkey contest,
amusement In itself; that the wrong I which A. C. Bicocchl won the first
comes in violating the laws of modera- I ***̂ *®’ *  stationery. Misses Flossie
tion and good aenae. W ork is the great Teftlller tied for the second
and fundamental duty o f every son o f which was a copy of Alexander
Adam, and daughter too. To make Miss Alice I-’oggerty won an
work continually an agreeable and elaborate wrapped stick of candy, 
aatlefylng part o f life. It has to be well „  present: Misses
eeenoneJ with recreations. And thesel®f*****L"  ^
recreations are as varied as the na- ^ * “ ^  Foggerty ^ i r l e  U Iggington Ethyl 
turee of men and women. The wo- B u r»"»«"« . Wme Manning. Alla Baugh
man’s club Is the outgrowth of this de- 'J f” '.  
mand of women for something outside I ^o f  the rou tine o f  dom estic  duties. “ » « • • • ' «sbornc .  Grace W ard, Allen,
Some people like teaa and receptions.
Toung people, and some old ones, like Ward, l^ e le  Ward and Sal le Sharp: 
to dance; some to play cards; »ome P « « « " -  «^nry Brldow. tVnest M a n ^  
take to picnics or outlngu generally; SUtt Maurl^ Adams Willie Wilk.^^
some enjoy basetaill and horse racing; ^om CjUhoun. H ^ e r  ^ufthman. Will 
others prefer croquet oa flinch. ^

This future leader will teafh that - Scot and George Adams and
one amusement Is no more wrong than 1 Herbert Calhoun.
another: that the wrong lies deeper I .  ■. w .
than any man’s mere pronouncement. I í”*íHe will say it dwells in each In-1 ’ “̂ h Mr. and Mrs. Prank Siarrow lastn»|ll Mfly
dividual character.“  "if ■justice and'faTr-I J h ls  club has been an institution
ness, k lndne» and forebe,irance. mod- P^Bh the heights folk for several y ^ r . 
eration and temperance be there the »-«»«“ " ‘“ Bon »
amuseixMnt whatever It may be will | P*®“ ®“ *’®
not be. cannot be wrong, and men will
cease to call It so. I ^  » ‘‘ ‘•‘ “ J* ’ ‘ B* entertain with

The woman on thé street car who K «® ™ ® « ''/;»  Thursday frorn 4 to b
spoke slightingly o f her Invitation her sister. Miss Boyce, who has Just 
lacked some o f these essentials « f  I ^«^Bornla.
character. ’The woman who said kind- , , , ,  . j  ..w
ly things o f the giver o f the party had I ^elia Chalk entertained with pto-
them. Though both were absent from  jack straws Thursdiiy even ng
the party, right and wrong had a place “ onor of Mlasea Mary and Alice t.uth- 
in their conversations. Right and P  ®- ^^o will leave «n a few « ays fo. 
wrong would have had the same place Carolina for an in.leflnlte stay. The
had they been present. It was the to entertain most hap^
character of the two women that P‘>y ® number of guests and afterward 
would have been the moral factor there ‘ here was an oyster luncheon. The lady 
or elsewhere I succeeding best in the jack straw accom-

■ ' pushments was Miss Gertrude Fakes and
she received In consequence an <>|>em

In na other w.-xy. 
HoTliKpitality has had seme rude jars 

by such women as the one who slights 
In words and tone as well as In per
sonal contact the courtesies extended 
in the way o f invitations. Many a 
woman of modest Income but of kindli
ness of heart and culture would be 
glad to Invite to her home and to en
tertain with unpretentious simplicity 
her fiiends. But sho hears remarks 
about others that would cut and humil
iate. If the giver of tlie parties could 
aleo hear them. AVby would not the 
same women make the same remarks 
about her? She knows they would, 
and rather than take the chances of 
the kindly disposed, she gives no par
ties and after a while feels compelled 
to decline Invitations because she can 
not return them iU kind.

•n̂ e giving of oven a little Informal 
party ts getting to be attended with 
dire results. Sometimes the servant 
girl threatens to strike, or domestic 
difficulties arise that make elaborate 
preparations out of the question. Some
times It Is the bringing together of 
Just a  certain number o f congenial 
people that for some reason prefer the 
society o f each other to a large snd 
promiscuous gathering, promiscuous In 
tha meaning of strangers or partial 
strangers. To Invite a few people, 
ten or a  doxen. means to mortally in
sult those who were not invited, for 
there is no way o f keeping the news 
from them. The reports of any sort of 
a  party they think they should have 

, been first on the list of guesta
8o. betwean the woman who sneers 

unmistakably at her Invitation, and 
the woman who becomes a mortal 
enemy. If she is not Invited to every 
little party hor neighbor or calling ac
quaintance give«, many folks allow 
their haepitable Instincts to wither up 
and die, and In time they become social 
Crueocs alone and deserted on their 
family Isle while the ships o f Inter
course and enjoyment go sailing by 
most merrily. e e •

Happiness in one of the life s.avers of 
character. There may be people wh-* 
ara good and at the tame time mis
erable. but they are of the kind that 
saints are made of. Faints are not 
vary numerous among ordinary men 
and weroen. Happiness depends In a 
targvr msaatira than we sometimes 
think upon what we get out o f our 
dealing» with out fellow creatures, 
■very human being depende mors or 
less upon tome other human being.

Tha giving o f partlea teas, osrd p.ar- 
tlem. dances, receptlona the social gath
erings that each rellglou.s dononilna- 
tlons proTlda are far from being tha 
trivial matters some of our eerious 
minded friends tell us. They are ad
justers o f dfspositlons, they inake the 
variety that kseps the mln,1 from self 
dwelling, they break the mental dc- 
preealons o f both old and young, they 
bouy UP and cheer te meet w ith  better 
spirit duties and labors.

Borne of these days aeme great spirit
ual leader la going to revolutionise 
tha teachings o f our puritan ancestors. 
Ha la going to proaah with eloquence 
and the power o f leadership that 
pleased and racreatlena are needs to

The success of the charity Iwll dainty silk. Mr. Co.st.in won
last Wednesday evening in the KIks club 1̂  bonk. The guests of the everting U’cr? 
rooms 13 mr>st gratifying to the friends ol Kate. Alice and Mary Guthrie,
the All S.ilnts’ Hospital association. Not I i_„,;an, Gertrude and Daisy Fakes, Kitth- 
only was the scene one of the greiit soctal jjelle Jenkliw, Gtoisle Booty. Era Monk, 
brilliancy, but the financial side of it will I og^l Oxsheer, Susetto Mutth<‘ws. Mary 
show a tidy sum for the hospital cause. I Alice Brown. Ray Bounders, l.-nlla Hy- 
In most cities a charity ball is one of I man. Molyne Connell, Eva Kretz. (Jme- 
the social events of tlie year and goo<l I pavenport. Maggie Conner. Van Arsdile 
causes are benefited thereby, opi>osltlon cf land Gregg of Denton; Drs. Liunlap and 
critics notwithstanding. iGrammcr. Messrs. Guthrie. Harding.

It is to be hoped that an annual event v\'>mne. Pollock. Hicks. Bowera, Walkei , 
for this noble work undertaken by ‘ hi I Beckham. Hooe. Hryan, I'ltiu-r,
ladies of the Hospital association may be- jxjoUett, Fortner. 8eh« uber. Crosby, Btark. 
come a fixture here. But wlxenever any- jcoetan. Kretz. Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. 
thing of this kind Is planned there Is j creashaw. 
always tho embarrassment of no suitable
hall for any large assembly. ’The All i r  jj. Beckham entertained Infor-
Saii.t’s association will not have the op- I m^ny Friday afternoon for Mrs.
portibilty of getting the beat co-opera- woodyard. Mrs. N’ ebl.-tfs visitor from
tion of philanthropic citizens until some- I Memphis. After playing bridge for the 
body, or somebodies, provide tho city with I afternoon Mrs. Beckham served to th -m 
a hall or auditorium in which great meet- oyster luncheon of pattie.s. scalloped 
Ings may be had and where there can be I oysters with French peas, coffee, cake 
given spectacular gatherings of the wealth bonbons. There were no prizes, out
and beauty and social prestige of our |  ̂gpjj table cut for a souvenir. The guests

lof the afternoon were Mesdaires Woo«l- 
yard, N'eblett. Berney. Thompson, Whar-

The colonial hall given by tho ladles | ton, Miller. Hovenknmp. Hoover, Bowie 
of the All Saint's Hospital assoclstlon last | Mcl.,ean, lllrschfelut and Henderson. 
Wednesday will remain a briliant mem
ory after ether social ga\herlngs have I The, Social Book club met with Mrs. Ed 
been forgotten. It was a scene of artls- I Burns hYlday afternoon and six-hand high 
tic beauty with the "grande James” In I five added much excitement to the meet 
sboteiy cootumes of a hundred years ago, ling of the llteiar>' club. After the game 
with powdered lock.s. pompadour, the I was over tho books were distributed to 
curia touching the rouged cheeks, on | the members by the secretary, Mrs. J. 
which tantalised a tiny black spot of couit j M. Collins. The result of the games of 
plaster, with Its contrast. There were | the afternoon was a cut for the first
relics from th* family treasure chest, me- I prize by Mrs. Fosdick and Mrs. Logan, 
dullinns of beauties of the French court, j the former winning the water color land 
theie ware necklaces of hammered gold. I scape. Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Ware cut 
such,as the colonial damos dedighted in (for the lone hand prlbe, a corsage sachet. 
There was the rustle of brocade and tho I Mrs. Wallace winning, 
airy tissues of lighter weaves, i>annlcrs I On each of the six tables were placed 
and trains, round skirt and the court I attractive looking packages tied with rlb- 
tralns of "madame le comtesse." But the I boas and fur their possession there was 
ladies were not alone in their plcturea<iue I much rivalry. These table souvenirs were 
attire. For the minuet that followed the | plnholders of pompadour silk. An oyster 
grand march there were four young men I luncheon with cheese straws and pickles 
with lace neck scarf and ruffled wrists. I closed an afternoon of delightful hoapi- 
powdered hair and the coat of King I tality.
George’s time, knee breeches snd silver I The guests were Mesdames J. M. Col- 
buckled shoes, with high red heels anl I Uns. W. R. Kdrington, Sandidge, Dunk- 
as they danced the minuet with the gal- j Hn, Morton. Logan. White, Wardlaw 
lant grace of the long ago with the toe j VVare, McCabe, FiMdick, Taylor, Connery, 
out and the hand upon the heart the j Moore, Sawyer, Grammer. Gay, Allison 
courtly cavalller was recalled amid many I Lord, Glen-Walker. Galbreath, Wallace, 
admiring smiles and approving nods from |Childress, Rail, Owynne, Scott, H. C. Ekl- 
the onlookers. And did the young ladles I rlngton, Felder, Mitchell: Miascs Horsle.v, 
liave any suspicion that more damage can | Vickery, Keesee, Mitchell, Kdrington and 
be done to a susceptible heart by the I Sawyer.
glance from tW  roguish eyes, one smile | Mrs. Morton will entertain the club this 
from dimpled li|>s aa they stooped and | week, 
courtesled as did her great-grandmother,
than by all the hoydenlsh two-steps and I The Jolly Boys gave a fareell ball at 
waltxes that ere were hopped. I the I.abor Temple Monday night in honor

They may not know tnls. Maybe It jo f their brother member, William J 
Is not true. Maybe again It Is. Every-j Oreen, who goes to Childress, Texaa 
body said it, anyway, as Misses Ray Saun- j Those present were Misses Della Dunham, 
ders. Virglle Paddock. Katherine Strip- Josie I^lcrce, Susie Stephens, Elizabeth
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ling and Frances Tarlton took their de- j Kelley, Berrle Brown. May Stephens. Ma- 
muro ways around the figures of the I rle Shoemaker. Katherine Dunham. Edna 
dance with Herbert Walker. Walter Cald- Pierce, Willie Williamson, Edith Pierce, 
well. Waller Stark and Robert Coatan as Mattie Chapman; Measrs. W. J. Green, 
partners. I F. Gillespie, J. J. Gorman. J. E. Murray,

After the minuet the evening was given j .  b . Shield, John Odoud. M. D. Marley, 
over-to th* cotillon, led by Harry Wynne. J Randal Coffman. O. J. Ren.sh.aw, Emmot 
Ine or.o of the smaller rooms tea and coffee j Dunlap. Ray E. Hard, J. D. Fisher and 
were served by Mesdames Ed White, | Martin Crain.
Whill.a. Beard and Shropshire, while In 
one corner of the ball room punch was 
served by Misses Ethel Chamberlain. 
Vickery and Davenport.

Among those present were Rev. and 
Mrs. B. B. Kamage, Mr. and Mrs. Beggs,

Friday evening s Jolly crowd met with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kenderdine at their 
home In Riverside to celebrate their twen
ty-fifth wedding anniversary.

___ __  _ The home was beautifully decorated In
Mr. and Mrs. Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Tern-Ipnims, carnations, narcl.<Mus and ferns, 
pel. Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomp.son. Mr. |on the dining table burned twenty-five 
and Mrs. Connery. Mr. and Mrs. Fosdick. I tapers, over which was hung a wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Schenecker. Mr. and Mrs. I t>ell entwined with ferns.
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson. Dr. and I Mendelssohn’s wedding march was play-
Mrs. W. G. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Warren, I jjy Miss Pearl Martin, accompanied cn
Mr. and Mrs. Staude. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-I ttig violin hy Miss Edith Kenderdine, by
gell. Mr. and Mrs. Burney, Mr. and Mra which the bride and bridegroom of twen-
flam Davidson, Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pol- j ty-flve years ago marched to the parlor 
lock, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Humble, Dr. snd and received congratulations.
Mrs. J. C. McCabe, Mr. and Mrs. Darnell, j Music and games were the entertaining 
Mr. snd Mrs. B. C. Rhome, Mr. and Mrs. I features of the evening. Dainty refresh- 
jack Craddock, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Whar- nients of silver rake, fruit, salad and 
ton. Mrs. Seeds, Mr. and Mrs. Bibb, Mr. I whipped cream wore .served, after which 
and Mrs. Belden, Mrs. C. D. Brown. Mrs. I the guest» took their leave, wishing therrt 
Frost. Mr. and Mrs. Stonestreet. Mr. and Igg many more happy years. Many bcau- 
Mrs. Scharbauer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whlta tlful gifts were received.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford. Mrs. Hyman. Mrs. I Those present were Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
IbUtlock, Mr. and Mrs. 8«iuyres; Mr. and cannon. Mr. and Mm. F. W. AxteU, Mr.
.Mrs. Hanson; Miaoes Conner. Mary Louise c .  Jones. Mr, and Mrs. T. W.
Harris, Mallard. Davidson. Martin, Max- Kroment. Mr. and Mm. J. M. Kenderdine, 
well. Frost. Griffin. Sparrow. Fry- Dsv- gpringfleld. Mm. J. W. Chilton,
enport. Anderson. Matthews. MurdMk. Johnston. Miller, Froment, ChU-
Dsvls of Dallas. Henderson. Gulden. J w - Martin. LUUa. Edith and Lorslne

i iiings. Hoomer. V lckeix Shropohl^ I Kenderdine; Moosm. Amos. Brownson, 
«”hamberlln. Myra Frost, Devana Whiw. I j-oindexter. MlUei*. McAdam and Rob 

I Pondleton, Watkins, Gress- Bostick. Vick- jtsnderdlno.
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Sarly Spring Styles in 
'Women’s Suits, Shirts and W aists
Monday we will show clever new spring styles in Silk Shirt 

xinen Suits, Walking? Skirts, Silk and LinenWaist Suits, Linen ____ , , . . ,
Waists and Waist Patterns. The styles are authoritative, and 
represent the best and most populi^ effects brought out for 
early spring wear. We invite your inspection.

Silk Skirt W aist Suits

An advance shipment of 
newest spring styles in Silk 
Shirt Waist Suits came the 
other day—about fifty  Suits 
in the lot—including a num
ber of new and charming ef
fects for immediate and 
early spring wear. No wom
an’s wardrobe will be com
plete this spring without at 
least one shirt waist suit, so 
we invite your inspection of 
these. The ]K>pular colors 
are represented, at $12.50 
to ...............................925.00

Dlew Skirts
100 New Skirts for spring 
came yesterday—all in the new 
style effects, kilted from the 
knee and trimmed in straps 
and buttons; materials are bril- 
liantines, Sicilians and panama 
cloth, in shepherd plaids, 
browns, black, gray, blue, tan. 
Prices range from $4.98 to 
$7.95. Every size is here, there 
will l)e no trouble in securing
a pro]>er fit.

Uhe Slew Jlinen Shirt W aist Suits
Some very attractive new style effects are shown in these 
dainty White Linen Suits. They are shown in plain or em
broidered effects, and range in price from $4.69 t o . . . 9 1 4 . 5 0

JSinen W aist Slatterns
Special

100 India Linen Waist Patterns, 
beautifullv embroidered with mer-

Smbroidered W aist Slatterns
o f Songee and M abutai Silk

Tliese beautiful new patterns just came to us, 
and are displayed tomorrow. Habutai Silk

cerized thread on front, collar and Patterns in white, na\"5’’ blue, brown and
- , -A I black, embroidered in contrasting colors, pink, ......

cnff.s, sheer white linen, and for j blue, tan, green, etc., at $5.95 to............ 96.9515c to
Monday the price will be Pongee Silk AVaist Patterns in the natural; Point de Paris Laces, all wi
instead of .$1.50. pongee color; $5.95 t o ................................. 9^*2^i9c to .............................................

DCew Uorchon Jlaeesk
Afonday we ^vill show the new 
chon and Point de Paris Laces; 
spring. A  number of dainty new i 
s i^ s  await yon. Torchon 
with insertion to match, all widt

W . Corsets
Below Their Worth

W. B. Erect Form Corset. New 
good model that fits and wears 
well. Everything in its favor ex
cept this reduction. That is 5’onrs. 
Made of best ooutil, long waist, 
habit hip, high bust with double 
supporters on front and sides; 
never sold for less than $1.00 any
where; Monday price............ 7 ^

Slew JCinen. Waists

Other Slew Slumbers
No. 929 Erect P on n ........... 91*50
No. 9.30 Erect F on n ........... 9 l*O S
No. 933 Erect Form ........... ^ . 5 0

The new Linen AÂ aists for spring 
have just come in. Fine sheer linen, 
some plain and others elaborate with 
embroider}’ on front, collars and cuffs. 
A’ êry attractive numbers at $1.98 
to ................................................... 9 3 .9 8

China Silk Waists
A’’ery attractive and dainty China Silk 
Waists, in all white, with plain or 
embroidered fronts, $2.69 to $3.45, 
in plain black a t .........................9 2 .9 8

»elves, and they danced therein until 
iheir usual breaking up time, 11:30.

Clau.'i« Barber lead the german figures 
the dancers being Misses Wells, Dingee, 
Griffin, Williams, Anderson, Montague, 
Annable and Edna Pendleton, Card, Barr, 
Darter. Bowlin, Mallard, Crowley. Mur
dock, Maylleld. Cregg of Denton, Max
well and Hunter; Messrs. Cheatham, Hy
man. Honea, Taylor, Walter Taylor, J. 
Gernabacher, Stewart, Lea, Elser, Staude, 
King. Ashmore, Peak, Hollingsworth. Drs. 
Chilton and Nowlin; Mrs. Pendleton. Mrs. 
Gardner. Mrs. Stdude. Dr. and Mrs. R. 

Li Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Peak.

When Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Want Issued 
cards for Friday evening they gave no 
hint to their invited guests that there 
was any special occasion for their recep
tion. But It did.not take the 500 friends 
who accepted the Invitation long to dis
cover that a very happy anniversary was 
being celebrated. The first hint was when 
the callers greeted Mrs. Want. They no- 
Iced she wore a silver gray crepe de 

chine with silver embroidery, and that In 
her hair was a silver-lipped aigrette. In 
the dining room were shown many hand
some pieces of silver and on them were 
inscriptions of congratulations and fellcl- 
tatlon.s on the twenty-five happy years 
that had elap-scd since their marriage day.

And then the guests, even the densest 
and most absent-minded, hastened to the 
host and hostess to add their congratula-

law. A. T. Baker, W. J. Want of DaUas, 
G. H. Want. W. V. Galbreath. C. A. 
Royer, Mrs. Fakes and Mrs. Noble and 
Misses Josephine Hornby, Minnie Nash, 
Ethel Watkins. Lucy Sigler, Estelle Hag- Mrs. Ale-^an l̂er of nb;biirne U v

J?*“®* Thoma* a«d  WTTtéí m ó«i¿r M re.A^urch — ‘G. Parker.

tlons to the good wishes of their more 
intimate friends. The beautiful Want

The chicken salad, with wafers and cof
fee, was served In the dining room and 
the fruit nectar In the hall. The cards 
were taken ■ at the door by Misses Elmer 
Baker and Maud Want.

Five hundred called during the evening, 
and of that number there was not one 
that was not glad of the years of wedded 
life that had reached this sliver resting 
place and brought with them so much of 
life’s blessings. There was not one that 
did not add to this gladness the hope 
that the golden date be reached without 
mishap and that each guest be then per
mitted to Join in that celebration also.

P E R SO N A LS

Mrs. Guy Rail, while entertaining the 
Olivet Thursday afternoon, entertained 
also most charmingly a number of her 
“ not-Ollve”  friends with six-hand high 
five. The game Itself was full of springht- 
llness for all the guests, and the prize 
winning sent several losers home disap
pointed. A cut glass nappy went to Mrs. 
B. M. Terrell, the successful winner of

Mrs. George Ranney of Minneapolis is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. F. I* Jaccard.

Miss Nadine Spoonts left last week for 
Dallas to enter St. Mary's institute.

Mrs. C. D. Brown leaves In a few days 
for Florida to spend several months.

Mrs. J. W. Hertford left Monday for a 
short visit with Temple friends.

Mrs. Robert Grammer leaves this week 
for a visit with friends in Texarkana.

Mrs. Drlebelbls of Dallas came over for 
the Want wedding reception.
going over especially for the dance next 
Wednesday evening.

aware for several days en route 
Un. From Moriin they wll go 
Springs. They will be away tor 
months.

CLUBS -

The '93 dub answered t# IM 
with quotations from Romolik 
word drill was conducted bF Iff 
tlen. Mrs. Fakes read the story 
Eliot’s great creation, Mrs. Spoe.̂  
acter study of Romola and Mrs. 
Zandt an estimate of the cb 
Tito Melma.

Miss Anne Blnyon will be the guest this 
week of Miss Frances Davis of Dallas.

Miss Myrtle Nichols of Gainesville is 
visiting Mrs. Robert Merrill.

Miss Hilda Smissen has returned from 
an extended visit with friends in Kansas 
City and St. Joseph, Mo.

Miss Penn of North Carolina will ar
rive In a few days to be the guest for

the club prise, and a cut glass puff box several weeks of Miss Eurington.

ary; Mesjrs. Wynne, Plerco, Relmors, 
Wood. Hardy, Ault, May. Byars, Hldts, 
Hyman Raynor Hyman. Guthrie. Malone, 
Paddock. Oi»dy. Hoffman. Tartton. Gor- 
up.1 jTrrr*. Clemonta, Zana-Cettl, Bar
tels. Bavano, Drs. NowUn, M ellon  and 

iCovofL hod Uw Imperial Club rooms to them-

The Sans Parléis fe«í that a Ffelday 
avao^g when they do not danos In the 
IMMÍHal Club rooms la a Friday avenlng, 
oqjvdorablt lost. Lost Friday erenlng

one tkat tboy counted beemuoa ttMytW. O. Mawbq. W . O. Tnmor.ff. O.^aewaon,

homo was filled early In the evening and 
until the last minute named on the invita
tions there remained a large number to 
enjoy the host and hostess, the music, the 
artistic decorations and the house party.

The decorations ran the scale of beauty, 
red carnations In the hall, in Importod 
vases. In cut glass vases and In bowls. 
There were palms on brass mounted 
stands, on Jardinieres and on Imported 
tabourettes. Southern smllax hung a 
curtain of green over the lace curtain. It 
ran around the walls and hung from tha 
portieres as a green drapery. White 
roses were used as companions for palms 
and ferns in the pajlors, while in the din
ing room the rose and carnations become 
wedded In a beautiful companionship. 
Over the dining table smilaz formed a 
green bell, the rim being draped with pile 
rose Illusion. On the reflector beneath 
stood a massive bowl filled with several 
docena of'white roses. Silver candeladra 
with white candles, silver bonbonnières 
with white mints were on the table.wbile on 
the cabinet stood vases of ferns. Rose 
jars were filled with roses aud carna
tions. Blooming plants were In alcoves 
and windows and green hangings e\*ery- 
where.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeler ntet the guests 
at the door, while In the ball bookie were 
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Little and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Lb Corlock.

In th# parlors and dining room wers 
MoMTO. and Masdamos U  P. Robertson,

to Mrs. Rogers, the successful player 
among the guests. A salad course fol
lowed by cake and coffee was served to 
Mesdames Terrsll, Rogers. McEIwee, 
Burke, White, Hovenkamp, Davis, Trip
lett, Martin. Swann. Hunt, Swayne, Hub
bard, Slttlnger, Orr, Post, Hunter, Pres- 
nall, Wheeler. Smith, CarncU, Dickinson. 
8chri\-ener, Camp, Johnson, Ingram, 
Lofton, Witcher, Porter, Skinner, Loeb- 
nits; Misses Watkins, Oxsheer, Swayne, 
Mary Louisa Harris. Shugart, Smith, Roy 
and Bruner,

The next meeting will be held with Mrs. 
Smith on Hemphill street.

At the meeting following the card game 
Miss.Connell and Miss Sue Smith were 
elected members.

The Merry Wives played with Mrs. Col
lett last Thursday afternoon, the first 
prize going to Mrs, ElUs, the second, a 
picture, to Mrs. Stephens, and the third, 
a handkerchief bag. to Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. 
Massie will be the hostess next week.

Miss Hassard entertained yesterday aft
ernoon with cards in the parlors of the 
Worth.

Thd »Wives of the Elks will entertain 
informally with cards In tna Elk Club 
rooma noxt Friday afternoon.

Mrs. 8. D. Steams and Miss Steams 
havjB Issuod oards for Thursday afternoon. 
Jan. M, in honor of Ihoir slalor, Mrs. 
Bruce Mansfield. Whist will be played, 
the game beginning at 2:30 o’olocU.

Mrs. W. J. Want of Dallas came over 
for tho silver wedding reception of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E  Want.

Mrs. Ben Alien and daughter. Elisabeth, 
of Vernon are the guests of Mrs. Hal 
MedUn, 1216 i'lfth avenue.

Mrs. Taitón Embry and son, HIgby, of 
Cincinnati are visiting Mrs. Embry’» 
mother, Mrs. C. H. Higbee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walker of Hillsboro, 
III., are visiting their daughter, Mrs. G. 
F. Speer, on Adams street.

Mrs. Ix>ulse Moore and daughter of Vir
ginia will arrive this week to be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Luckett. 
Mrs. Moure is Mr. Luckett’s sister.

Captain and Mrs. H. C. Kdrington left 
last night for New Orleans. Captain 
Kdrington will attend the «pitón conven
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Connery will 
go to Dallas next week to attend the 
banquet of the Shrlners at the Oriental 
hotel.

Mrs. Clark of North Carolina, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Guthrie, 
will return to her home In̂  a  few day». 
She will lie accompanied by her -sisters, 
MiS êit Mary and Kate Guthrie.

Mrs. GabrieUe McCaitffi*, who hru» boeu 
vlsltiug her brother, J. H. McCarthy, will 
remain In Fort W«>rth permanently. Her 
sister. Miss Gweudoly, Itas returned to 
school In Bt. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg« C. Parker of Roch- 
oater, >tinn., are vialting. Mrs. Poriter’s 
brMfacr. D. O. Bennett, cá Samuels eve-

The Homemakers Applied Arte 
I will meet Thursday morning at 16 i
The object of this guild la to ata^4 
reel furnishings for the home, to 
good design and color in useful and 
tlful things, to un«leratand selectioff 
arrangement of pictures, carpets, 
wall ]>aper, diaperies, furniture ao«l' i 
naments.

In the leaflet sent out to announce 
work ore some quotations and quest!* 
bearing on the subject that win inter 
progreoslve and thinking people.

The Keraraic club met with Mrs. Shar 
last Thuroday, a fuO membership bcir 
present at the morning and after 
sessions. The members are now at 
on sevenil ambitious plecas, a dresaar i 
lemonade pitchers, several stains and 
large jardinieres being found under 
In the studio.

The handsome violet punch bowl 
was on exhibition at scvoral of the 
before Christmas, and which wss 
desire«i by a mimbor of «rttina lovers  ̂j 
belongs to Mrs. J. B. Fakes. Mrs. 
ron, however, promises to have 
just as handsomo bcfoi'e ntauy 
pass.

Harr«8d Oooeff, KlrfcpatHck. V. A. Word«

The Parthenon, tbo first Greek paper 
to be'publtabed In Boston, will be lesued • , , » . v • i,
on ^  L with O. O. PoppagMwgtan
N. Aikeljlailoa m  odUara. ~ —

nue. Mrs. Parker U Mr. Benuatt's or.ly
BeujsTÔa D ip i Csiipsir^ i 

Mr. sod M n. B. J. Tiaar ore ot th* DM>' fiOLPIN RiWQITI FW

The Friday morttng art class 
this week with Mrs. Connery, 
dell will continue her talks oa 
leries and churches of Flor 
weekly lectures at the homos of 
ladles desiring to know of the 
the world of art ora nujet lot 
attiactivo.

(Continued,on page 4, first
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C'/Ÿ-iÊ-’>

Just received a new supply 
of the best selling chair w£ 
ever had in our stock. This 
Parlor Chair $1.98. See them; 
they are all right. Christmas 
trade bought us out, but we 

have them again. They are suitable for parlor, hall or library. 
$1.98 the price of this chair. Glad to offer them to you again

If you do not own a Kitchen 
Cabinet you need it, and why 
wait? W e will sell you this 
cabinet for $8.75; $1.00 down 
and 50c per week. If you 
want table only, no top, the
the price is $4.75; $1.00 down and 50c per week. Your op
portunity to get a useful piece of furniture on your own terms

; / i? i i , /■

Stoves for W ood o

This means a big saving to every customer who needs a stove
Stove
Stove
Stove
Stove
Stove

worth
worth
worth
worth
worth

$1.25,
$ 2 .0 0 ,
$2.50,
$3.00,
$4.00,

diBConnt
discotmt
discount
discount
discount

price.
price.
price.
price.
price.

9 1 .0 0  
9 1 . 6 0
9 2 .0 0
9 2 .4 0
9 3 .2 0

Stove worth $5.00, discount price.. 9 4 .0 0  
Stove worth $7.50, discount price.. 9 0 .2 5  
Stove worth $8.00, discount price.. 9 0 .4 0  
Stove worth ^0.00, discount price.. 9 0 .0 0  
Stove worth $12.50, discount price. .9 1 0 -0 0

And so on. W e’re making regular prices and giving discount

On E a ^ y  *Payfnents

ay Brings to Our 
Carpet Dept. New Goods

RPETS&RUG

w •*»

Carpets in all the latest colorings and patterns. Rugs of 
almost every grade.and description. Lace Curtains that will 
delight your eye in design and price. In fact we can show 
you what you want. See our Carpet Department before 
buying; we can save you money. W e carry an immense 
stock of cheap goods, cheaper than second-hand stuff and

On E a 4:y  *Paymeni>i

n

J

ELLISON
Sells to Everybody on

Easy Payments

LLISON FVRNITVRE
leEtasesBi

. it
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Kntared »t Um Poatoffic« a 
class malt matter.
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EXGHTll and THROCKMORTON STS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and vuburba, br

carrier, daily, per week..................... lOc
By maU. in advance, poatase paid.

daSy, one month......................... . . . . t t c
Subscribers failinc to receive the paper 

promptly w'U pleaca notify the office at

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Buslneoe department—Phone ITT. 
BdJtorial rooma—Phone 87A.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char 

acter, atanding or reputaUon of any per 
son, firm or coriK>ratton which may appear 
in the columns of The Tele*ram win be 
pladly esrreeted upon due notice of same 
beina alven at the office, Eiahth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

t o OUR LAY SERMON 
We seldom think of the shadow that 

falls across their path, hidiny forever from 
^^^a their eyes traces of the loved ones, whose
^^^s smiles were tho sunlisht of their exist

ences. Death is the greatest antagonist 
of life, and cold thought of the tomb U 
the skeleton of ail feasts. We do not 
want to go through the dark valley, al 

V ,  though tfs passage may lead to paradise.
K " “  and with Charles Lamb, wo do not want
■  to Ue down in the muddy grave even with
I kings and princes as our bed fellows. But
I the flat of nature Is Inexorable. There
' is no appeal of relief from tho great law

which dooms us to dust. We flourish and 
fade as the leaves of the forest, and the 
flowers that bloom and wither in a day 
have not a frailer hold upon life than 
the mightiest monarch that ever shook 
the earth with bis footsteps. Generations 
of men appsnr and vanish as the grass, 
and the countless multitude that throngs 
tbs world today will tomorrow disappear 
as the footsteps on the shore.

In the beautiful drama of Illlon the In
stincts of Immortality so eloquently ut
tered by the death devoted Greek, find 
a repoee in every thoughtful soul. When 
about to give her young existence a sac
rifice to fate, his beloved Clemanthe asks 
If they shall meet again, to which be 
replies; *T have a.sked that dreadful ques
tion of the hills that look eternal, of the 
streams that flow forever, of star^ ai iong 
whose fields of axure my raised spirit has 
walked in glory, ail were dumb. But 
while I gaxe upon thy face. I feet that 
there la something in that love that man 
ties, through its beanty that can not per
ish. Ws shall meet again,—Georg» D. 
Prentice.

The question as to whether or not we 
shall meet and know each other on the 
other side of the Great Beyond is one that 
has caused the world much concern slnca 
the very Infancy mt the human race, and 
while no sne has yet come back to us 
from the other side with the glad assur- 
rmnee that we shall know each other there, 
tho weight of the evidence seems to bo 
cissriy that such will be the case.

Take away from the world the assur- 
anoo that there is recognition beyond the 
grave and you rob the true Christian of 
(MM of Heaven’s greatest possible joys. 
Tell the fond but stricken mother that 
the little cherubs she has been called upon 
to return to the Father wlU not be the 
fleet to recognise and welcome her when 
tho tired hands are folded In dreamless 
sleep and the gentle spirit has been 
wafted across intervening space, and you 
rob that motherhood of Its greatest solace 
and comfort. Take from the husband the 
assurance that be will not know the love 
of his Ufa and the children who have 
goo« before, and what would Heaven be 
under such circumstances? There is noth- 

.Ing In this earthly llfo worth living for 
Imt love, and the chain of love to be c<nn- 
ploto must extend beyond the grave.

When oar Blessed Savior had accom
plished His mission upon earth and was 
(Ml His return to the Father, Ho assured 
His disciples that He was going t© pre
pare a place for them. Can any one 
donht that those old saints were un
known to the Redeemer when they lay 
iewn tho battle of Ufo and were gathered 
to their just reward? Can any one doubt 
that this devoted band could know their 
Lard and each be oblivious to the pres- 
en(M of the other? Could Heaven recom
pense them In any other way than to per
mit them to know each other there?

The human soul is immortal. We have 
tha word of Ood for thaL While wo (»n  
not se# tho soul in this life, we are all 
proudly conscious of the fact that It Is 
in our poaaesslon. and that when ws are 
through with tho things of this Ufo we 

be called Into tbe presence of our 
Cod to answer for our c(Nirse down hsra. 
Our soul Is the (Mio thing about us that 
Is Immortal and eternal. It must live 
forever, and In the end we are to come 
back to earth and resume our earthly 
forms and reign with Christ In that per
fect kingdom be Is to aet np here. If we 
are dutiful and faithful in the course laid 
out for our erring feet to pursua Even 
In the presence of tho Great King Hlm- 
eeM. your oonl would sorrow and be ex
ceedingly end If It missed Its mats. Tnere 
would be an emptiness In jo>'s celestial 
If that soul was denied the sweet privilege 
of meeting and knowing the loved ones 
who bars gone before.

Lasarus recognised the rich man in Hell, 
who had denied him the crumbs that fell 
from bis table. The agonies of the un- 
fortunats could not so disguise his fea- 
tnres as to render him unrecognlxable to 
iMsams In Heaven, and If such la the 
(»se. It Is clear that the joys of Heaven 
Itself can not so trradfata the eoimte- 
nances of those who enjoy dose associa- 

with Ood to Mot out the memory of 
tbeee who are among tho redeemed. The 
rfXianBMauLU of the evldenc« teems to 
Neatly ladlcate that If wo know God we 

also know each other, tt  we are to 
know Ood. we arast eenr« Hhn.

loved ones, then, seems to be dependent 
wholly up(m ourselves. If we choose to 
lead the life that God ha# said U neoes- 
aary to a  knowledge of Heaven and par
ticipation In its joys, wo will know and 
share the joys together. If ws elect to 
choose the other course, then we may ex
pect tho other extreme.

Reader, it rests with you whether or 
not you are to know and enjoy tho hap
piness and blessings of Heaven with tbe 
loved ones who have gone before. It is 
up to yuu to make the final decision.

Ood Himself has told us that we must 
reap as we sow. If we are sowing the 
(»rruptlble. then wo must expect to reap 
c(HTuption. If we are sowing toe incor
ruptible. then we are joint heirs with 
Jesus Christ and entitled to know snd 
lovo each other otk the Other Side.

Are you sowing to the corroptlble (m* 
the Incorruptible?

Are you placing your affections wholly 
on tho things of this life, or. are you look
ing beyond the grave?

I  re you satisfied with the joys of your

hr upon a proposition to thus raise the 
pay of public officials when an Increase 
in the state tax rata la neceasary to pay 
even the aalaiies now In effecL It will 
be time enough to increase the pay when 
.he state’a finances have again been 
placed upoo a satisfactory basis.

Sleaninqs 5 rom the 
Sxehanges

The fine Italian hand of the beef 
trust is being manlfeated in the scores 
o f lotterà that are flooding members of 
congress declaring that the Qrosscup 
injunction has not been vloiate(L Such 
action only serves to show to what 
desperate expedienta the trust Is belnE 
reduced In the boor when U realises 
that a just retribution is drawing near.

mortal existence, or do you crave thooo 
that com» with a blessed Immortality?

These are questions that each of ua 
must answer for himself. While God has 
provided the way and tbe plan of salva
tion is free to all comers, it la left to man 
as a free moral agent to (dioose for him- 
aelf.

Which is your choice?
Is that immortal soul of yours to bs 

sacrificed in return for the fleeting and 
transitory things of this life? Is there 
nothing in you that strives to point the 
way to brighter and better things? Have 
yon completely attfled the “ weo oma* 
voI(»?”

“ We shall meet again.”
But the main desideratum is what will 

bs tho conditions of that meeting. We 
do not want it to be a repetition of the 
rich man and Lazarus. We do not wish 
to awaken from the aleep of death to find 
an impassable abjus between us dnd the 
loved ones gone before.

There is an abyss that yawns con
tinually before us. and it must be bridged 
In this world. When we lay down this 
earthly armor and appear upon its brink 
It will be too late to look for bridge ma 
terial. What we are going to do must be 
done here. God Almighty has provided 
the means and It lies with us to accept or 
rejecL

“We shall meet again,”  and Ood grant 
there may be nothing but Joy and happl- 
iiesB In that meeting.

Even If Texas doaa loao ooo vote in 
the electoral college in consequence of 
carelessness in filling out tbs certifi
cate. tt is not a life and death case. 
It has been apparent ever since the 
election was held that the messenger 
from Texas was going to Journey all 
tbe way to Washington only to be 
gooca-egged in the ultimate resulL

Did you, kind reader, ever help a 
man into office, who, before the elec
tion. was pleasant, kind and courteous? 
Of course you have. And, too. haven’ t 
you seen some o f said fellowa, after 
the election all swell up, and didn t 
know you when he met you? Of course 
yon have. Be more wise next túne and 
keep your eyes open. ’The Qaxette will. 
— McKinney GaseCta.

To paraphrase an old saw, man’s In- 
gratltnde to man makes ceuntleae mil
lion« mourn, and there are probably 
more political debts remaiwlng unpaid 
than any other class o f obligations. 
But when we help n man Into office 
we should not expect to absolutely (M>n- 
trol him.

RELATION BETWEEN THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH AND THE CAUSE OF LABOR

BY REV. CHARLES 8. MACFARLAND. 
Ph. o ., Mlntster of the Maplewood Con
gregational Church of Malden.

(CopyrigbL IMS, by Amerlcan-Journal- 
Ekamlnar.) I

HERB Is no d<7ubt but what them 
are men in the Christian church who 
have too little sympathy with men 
of toiL There la also no doubt that 

them are laboring men who are very in
different toward the Christian church.

But my acquaintance with the church 
and with laboring men induces me to 
feel that t)ie supposed oo-caUed “ oatrange-

Tbe number oi lyncmngs in tbe United 
States decreased from 235 in 1903 to 87 
last year, and at that rate we ought to 
soon get down to tbe basis of a decent 
p<mple again. Mc'> law la a dangerous 
law In any community, and no good (dtlasn 
can afford to eiumurage IL Respect for 
tha majesty of the law is a (cardinal 
principle that should find a lodging place 
in tho heart of every good citizen.

William J. Bryan saw his'only grand
child for tho first time a few days agex 
and Is said to have been greatly pleased 
because It is a girl. Notwithstanding its 
republican father, he knows that scion 
of tho Brj-an family can never vote con
trary to the teachings of its lUuatrious 
grandi>a.

One peculiarity of tho south, and not 
an objectionable one. Is the fact that tbe 
successful business man here does not 
become a snob. 'The attainment of a lit
tle wealth does not swell a man’s head, 
but rather aharpene bis inspiration to see 
his section of tho country push forward; 
and be has no time to waste in show
ing off. Instead he carefully lay» his plans 
for an enlargement of bia usefulness, and 
he becomes a settled citlxen of worth 
often by tho time he can grow a beard.— 
BeevUle Bee.

The people of the south are different 
from any other people on earth. They 
are brave, chivalrous, courteous and hos
pitable to a very eminent degree. The 
southern business man la always a gen
tleman. and it la noticeable that hla ex
ample la alwa}^ contagious. Those who 
come among ua from other lands noon 
learn the winning, hospitable methods 
that are one of the greatest charms of the 
sunny south.

If there is an organized method of 
abandoning undesirable children in 
Fort Worth, there should he an or- 
ga«lzcd effort to locate and punish 
adequately the person.» who are en
gaged in the practice. If there la a*de- 
fleiency in the state law regarding the 
punishment o f such criminals, it is a 
situation that «hould be promptly 
remedied by tho state legislature. The 
finding o f two abandoned little ones In 
the outskirts o f the city has caused 
much speculation and popular indig
nation.

Sister Carrie Nation put tho whole re
publican membership of the Oklahoma 
legislature to flight a few days ago, and 
delivered one of her characteristic har
angues In the senate chamber in spite of 
having been forbidden to do so by the 
presiding officer. Sister Nation is pow
erful set In her ways and wisdom usually 
dictates an un. nditlonal surrender when 
she Is anywhere in the neighborhood.

Witnesaes for Senator Smoot at Wash
ington aay that polygamy in the state of 
Utah is dead, but there are very decided 
indications that the thing la still crawl
ing. U ' it were dead Smoot would not 
have been elected to the senate. The Mor
mons aay they welcome this Investigation, 
on account of tha publicity it is giving 
their so-(Mlled creed.

The Fort Worth office of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company has a new lo
cal manager. On behalf of a great many 
people of the Nty of Fort Worth, Tha 
Telegram expresses tne hope that Man
ager Cerveny will be able to very quickly 
figure out a way whereby he can do away 
with the necessity of employing girls as 
messengers. There is a moral i>oint cf 
view in this queetlon, that gives patrons 
of a telegraph company a right to make 
suggestions of martagement.

The attempt that has Jus* been made 
on the life o f tho czar o f Russia shows 
the determination that exists In that 
distracted country to effect a change

Fourth Assistant Postonaster General 
Bristow resigned when be thought too 
many privllegea were being taken with 
the duties of his position, but the presi
dent placated him by gi\‘lng him another 
for at fifteen doUare per day and ex- 
pensee. The 'hrlfty Kansan does not 
often amputate bis connection with tbe 
pie-counter until the two birds in the bush 
are fluttering in hla bird-taker.

A movement baa b«en started In Paris 
to raise a fund with which to purchase 
a sword to be presented to General Sloe«- 
sel, and this in turn has given rise to 
the suggestion that a railway ticket to 
SL Petersburg would be more appropriate 
and acceptable.

The insurance companies now say that 
they consider criminals a very had risk, 
and will not knowingly Insure the lives 
of such people. Of tmurse noL But tbe 
trouble is that a whole lot of people get 
insurance before tt be<H>mes known that 
they are criminals.

Hon. J. W. Blake, president o f the 
Dallas bank through which Mrs. Brodie 

of government, and should teach those transacted some business,
in authority that tbe masses are not 
yet placated with the mere promises 
®f reform. The attempted assassina
tion was a most brutal one, and the 
perpetrator will be made an object of 
when he Is definitely located.

The Kansas CJIty Star says. In com
menting on the invitations to Presi
dent Roosevelt to visit this state, that 
Texas likes the pre.iident immensely 
at all times except election day. And 
n the same connection It may be men

tioned that President Roosevelt no 
doubt has identically the same feeling 
toward Texas.

It required three men to carry the 
documentary evidence that England 
will Introduce in the investigation 
that la being conducted In connection 
with the North Sea Incident, and It 
would seem that Russia will be com-'' 
pelted to prevaricate fast and furiously 
to overcome tho heft of tho British 
argumenL

has taken very prompt measures to 
assure the public that his Institution 
has in no sense been CThadwiCked.

Russia is making open threats o f go
ing to w »r with China, but It would 
seem to a disinterested observer that 
such a step ought to be delayed until 
she has put up a better mill In the en
gagement now In progress with Japan.

If there Is no other way for Texas to 
get on a rash basis and take proper care 
of her institutions except by raising the 
general tax rate, then the general tax 
rate should be raised. Texas is too big 
a state to pursue a penny wise and pound 
foolish policy ur to neglect to provide for 
those uufnrtunaWs who live within her 
borders. Texans are built of broader ma
terial than that—Denlaon Herald.

There will be opposition to any method 
that may be adopted in an effort to in
crease the state revenue, and the course 
for the legislature to pursue is to settle 
upon the most just and equitable method 
and put the matter through. The i>copIe 
will kick, but at the same time they mu^ 
realize the necessity for taking decisive 
action.

A bill has been Introducad in tho legis
lature giving conductors on trains and 
street (»ra tho right to atop the car or 
train and put off a drunken or disorderly 
person. This Is a good idea and hardly 
anybody will object to its enactment into 
law. Or !■ unken man on a train (»n 
make llt<- and travel miserable and dan
gerous for all the passengara, besides a 
drunk man has no right to be in decent 
company, anyway.—Beaumont Jonmal.

Thero Is no reason why tbe patrons of 
a railway or street car company should 
be compelled to endure the frenzied an
tics of the individual who has Imbibed 
too great a l<Mid of John Barleycorn. When 
such an Inaivldual la making himself ob- 
nozloua to the people on a (;ar. the con
ductor should bo fully authorized to de
posit him immediately on the right of 
way.

cessors of the Carpenter, the fisherman 
and the tentmaker.

My own particular church has in its 
membership only about half a dozen em
ployers of labor, the rest are men and 
women of toll. Upon the standing com
mittee of that church sit together In lov
ing fraternity the considerable employer 
ot labor and the labor man.

The churches of today, at least moat of 
the chufchee of today, are trying to do 
SUM-» than ezpress the ideal In words. Its 
auclal conscleuce is rapidly developing. It 
is tho rare pulpit now that simply points 

__ far-off heaven for tho aUevia-
ment”  between the Iwo la a blind and human lUa. , , i
foolish error which emanates from a few J* recognize, the close relation between 
conspicuous churchmen who are unsym- Physical and spiritual betterment; It | 
pathetic toward the men of toll and a few recofmlzes the need of sufficient wages i 
roateriaJistlc labor m^n who have bocome largt*r time, that men may bo per- ' 
bitter toward organized Christianity. ' »"Hted to seek the uplifting of their Intel- | 

Certain I am that the idea that the IwJiual. moral and spiritual nature«. The  ̂
Christian church la. on its aide, estranged fittest gift to our democracy was the be- , 
from the working man doe. that organ-, of the ^rlatian ^urcb. It Is the i
Izatlon a great wrong. The Christian min- Pttblic school that today improves the c ^ - , 
istei's especially are, almost to a man. In d^Gon of ihe son above that of his father j
deep sympathy with men of labor. If that public school which was instituted •
it happens that a minister of the Gospel by the Congregational church oi New 
unhesitatingly tries to shield organized England.
labor against errors of Judgmom, It is When all has been said. It Is still true 
evidence of the depth and thoughtfulness that the church has not always reached 
of his sympathy. Gs ideals. That is, in part, because its

How can Christian ministers be other ‘deals are so high. If it has been neg-
than sympathetic? Nearly all of them are l®ctful in its obligation toward the work-
the sons of working men. Almost to a ‘ "k  man, let him not separate himself
man they have gained their oducatlon and ffo™ It in bittemesa, let him Join Its fel-
mado their way Imo their calling by the lowship and restore it to its rightful sense 
work Of their hands. They live in recol- of human needs. The social alms of the
lection of hard boyhoods In working men's ‘obor union and the church are one, If
homes, of poverty and hardship because both are dominated by a high ideal of 
of the insufficient reccMnpense of their manhood.
father’s toil to meet the needs of human There is a magnificent chance, for 
jlfe. church and union to work together in the

Their present condition In life is that of Christ, the love of God and the
of the working man, and the actual fig- brotherly service of men. The church of 
urea today show that the average sal- (be l.aborlng men, in the plan and thought j 
arlea of ministers are considerably lower of *be infinite, «re one. No man can doi 
than those of skilled  workmen. a greater Injury to humanity than to seek I

to rend a.sunder what God and Christ have
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than those of skilled workmen.
How can the Christian church do other♦I.O., I».,..!» .-.„-oi (bus Joined together. Christ said of suchtitan commit itself to the moral cau.se of _ _ " __ u;_ >I w « T> ..„J« T 11 r.« a man; It were better for him that alabor? Its Founder and I..eadlng Person- ,,, , ' _ „ , „ „ j„11.« ____ o»., » millstone were hanged about his neck andaJity was a (»rpenter and the son of a  ̂ .r.

carpenter: its great creative apostle and 
preacher was a tentmaker; its first dis
ciples were tho fishermen of Galilee and . . ___ „.m r» .v..»
tlM slaves Of Caesar's household. Its

he were (»st Into tbe depth of the sea.’’ j 
In this whole social situation the Chris- j 

tlan church and the men of labor must I

origin thus commits It to the working 
man.

church loses its sen.se of humanity it goes 
down, for humanity without religion 
would be better than a religion without 

So does its platform of principles enun- humanity. If the union of labor loses 
elated by its supreme Personality. The ¡tight of the moral needs and purposes of 
articles of that platform are the love of nf^ ¡t can not hist.
God and the love of neighbor as of se.f. The only hoi>e of adjustment between 
the fatherhood of God and the brother- employer and employed, and the only pros- 
hood of man. Its rule Is not >he rule of p^ci of destroying suspicion, arrogance, 
gold, but the Golden Rule. Thus in Its bitterness nnd hate between them lie* In 
an entrance, but its rank and file are the tfjg bringing of employer and employed 
successors of the Carpenter, the fisher- together in the name and spirit of Christ, 
man and the tentmaker. rphe final estrangement between tha

How about its constituency? The idea church and labor Inevitably means tha 
that it Is compxMed (rf ruthless capitalists degradation and the dissolution of both, 
is wrong. It is so democratic* and its Their co-operation in tbe social alma ol 
door opens so widely that such do gain Christ means that each has found its true 
an entrance, but it» and file are the sue- end and si>triL C. S. MACFARLAND.
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TEXAS! im e tn n

(Copyright, 1905, by W. H. Hearst.)
ES, It's Jtut as you aay, Mrs. 
Smithers; women are piMr. 
downtrodden creatures, withY

wants and not to bother me about it. I 
can't be annoyed looking out for house
hold expenses, though goodness knows 
what goes wliji the food we buy! The

no outlet for their abilities, and ( b“ '* ac® enough to give you*heart failure

Mr. Onion would compel railroads by 
statute to give passes to legislators and 
other state officials. Mr. Onion should 
alao compel the peanut vendor by statute 
to keep the policeman, whose beat he la 
on. supplied with free goobers.—Houston 
PosL

Mr. Onion would compel the railways of 
the state to do what the people of Texas 
have said they shall not do. Mr. Onion 
appears to be another of those very am
bitious Texas statesmen who desire to 
outshine their party.

no chance to do anything. They have 
simply got to ait with their hands folded— 
Tommy, quit kicking that chair. Any
body would think you were a street hood
lum from your manners—idle, supine, shut 
out by their sex from taking part in the 
glorious work of upbuilding the world and 
raising mankind.

"It’s simply sickening to think how we 
aro rammed and crammed Into a little 
hole, labelled ‘feminine sphere.’ and tbe 
lid slammed down on us. and we never 
get an opportunity to exerelao our talents 
—for pity's sake, Mary, don’t worry me 
about your geography leas(Mia. Ask your 
teacher—oc show what geniuses we really

Now that Peabody is out o f  offlcs 
and the live stock people have split 
up and gone home, the state o f Culo- 
rado can settle down to a placid con
templation of the hole that Peabody- 
ism made in the state treasury.

The Texas senate, it is said, will pass 
the anti-free pass bill this week, but it 
will be like a blU that passed that body 
several years ago in which the measure 
was made so drastic that the engineer 
and conductor could not ride on their 
train without buying a tickeL Does the 
senate In this Instance hope that the 
house will balk and the whole thing be 
held up ‘n conference until it la too late 
for final action? But maybe the house 
will call the bluff by passing the bill as 
it comes from the senate. It would be a 
smooth game on the part of the house.— 
Dallas Tlmes-llerald.

The enactment of a law that la too 
drastic in its provisions is often a trick 
of the trade of law making; but it is

are.
“ And It Isn't as if a  woman hadn t 

started th'nga going in the first place. I’d 
like to know where we’d all be now. If It 
hadn't been for Eve’s enterprise and spirit 
of investigation! . StUl sitting around !n 
the Garden of Eden, doing nothing, and 
If there's anything duller than a garden 
party with no fixed program and nobody 
with any clothes on worth mentioning. I’d 
If'e  to know what it is! That’s alL Tou 
may take my word for it, Mrs. Smithers, 
that Adam would have let that apple hang 
there until doomsday without having 
enough (mrioslty to even find out If it 
was ripe; and it’s Eve we owe the Sub
way to. and automobiles, and fashions, 
and all tbe really interesting things in
life.

•That’s what makes me feel the way I
do about women being so oppressed. Now 
look at me! Here I am with a husband 
and six children, and what am I? A slave. 
Mrs. Smithers. A dumb, helpless slava 
Mrs. Smithers, bound by the fetters of

c! What chance have 1 to do any-

The governor of Kansas entered a hall 
in Topeka arm in arm with Bouker T. 
Washington, who was to deliver a pub
lic addres.4. Such an act demonstiates 
the fact that Booker is gradually find
ing his proper level.

hopc^ the Texas iegisUture wiU not be i T  «S^n^d \nV” w^gs’^ ^
led into such action at the present ses
sion. An unequivocal compliance with
the demands of the people is all that is 
nece.saary in the premises.

The powers are all united in an e f
fort to make (?htna be good and main
tain neutrality in the pending war be
tween Japan and Russia, and when tho 
Celestials really break over the line 
and give Japan the assistance she is 
entitled to, tho dismemberment and 
partition o f that country will be the 
next step that Is taken. All the Euro
pean countries are looking upon China 
with greedy and lustful eyes, and It 
will take but a spark to Ignite tho fatal 
magazine.

Arizona and New Mexico are making a 
strong and determined fight against 
the proposed Joint statehood measure. 
But it seems to be a case where that 
brutal republican congressional majoi Uy 
is going to be aUe to get In its work.

All tl<e men with new tax bills at Aus
tin ought to get together and make a 
very determincu effort to harmonize their 
differences. The ambition of the average 
legislator seems to be to shine as a tax 
reformer.

Tho Japaneso army is now in com 
plete possession o f Port Arthur, and It 
is claimed that It has now been dis
covered that capitulation by the Rus
sian garrison could have been post
poned indefinitely. Perhaps tha sur- 
rend^  was made In order that General 
Stoesaol might bo afforded opportunity 
to change the location o f hla tomb, 
which would hare be *oo far from 
home in that distant rouiii'ry.

rwngulxe mm

ReprssonutlT# Hudspeth of Crockett 
county has introduced a  bUl In the stata 
legiolature to raloo tho salarie« of dis
trict judges 81.M# per annum. Th« am* 
JsrttF mt Xtaam wmmwtm wlB mE ImB kte

Colonel J. L. Proper, member of the 
state legislature from Travis county, is 
another of those Texas statesmen who 
consider themselves greater than th.iir 
party. Colonel Pteler h.is declared against 
the pa.ssage of anti-free pas.s legislation.

The people of Sulphur Springs will join 
with the farmers of that vicinity, erect 
a cotton mill and work Into cloth the sur
plus cotton there Instead of throwing it 
on the market at the spinners’ price. Here 
is an excellent example for many cities 
of the state, Austin for Instance.—Aus
tin Tribune.

The proper method of dlspoaing of the 
cotton surplus is to work it Into cloth, 
and ona more cotton mill arected in Texas 
for that purpose will be worth all the 
Wind-Jamming that can l>e done ia five 
years on the subject of reducing the acre
age.

fly? None! I am a woman, and be
cause I am a woman tho dtxir of hope ia 
shut in my facet

“ And yeL Mrs. Smithers, I am full of 
aspirations. I yearn to do great deed». 
I feel that if I had the chance I would 
make one of the world's great rulers—n 
king. (MT emperor, or czar, whose fame 
would ring down the ages. I have, a 
natural genius for command. A will ai 
once Ju.st but Innexlble, a faculty for en
forcing obediece—hero you, Johnny, put 
that pie d(»wn. Didn't 1 tell you not 
to touch a second piece? You won t? You 
defy me? Oh. take it then, but I don't 
know what I'm going to do. You i ^ ' t  
mir.d a word 1 say—but, as I waa saying, 
Mrs. Smithers. I feel I eouM ha a p ea t 
ruler, but. of (»urse. a woman can’t b« 
elected preMdenL or even goveinor In 
this (»untry, sbd so I've got no place to 
excicLsc my talent in that line

“ Or. I am sure, I could be a great Judgi! 
I have the Juliclal mind, calm, unpreju
diced. eq*iable, capable of weighing ev!

—But, I tell you, Mrs. Smithers. it's just 
terrible to think mi th e ' injustice of a 
woman having the financial ability I have 
and being debarred by her sex from exer
cising it

“ But the worst of all. Mrs. Smithers, *s 
when you think that we poor, persecuted 
women can do nothing for the advance
ment of humanity! I am filled with noble 
thoughts—shut up, you brat, I haven't 
time to attend to you—I would like 
to be a great preacher and lift souls up 
—no, I won't come and bear the baby aay 
his prayers. Let him aay them to the 
nurse—1 should like to do something lo 
make the world a better and a happier 
place for some tired—no, Mr. Simpkins. E . P . T U R N E R , 
dinner isn't ready. It is never on time, 
you say? 'Well, if that isn’ t like a hus
band! How can I help it? I’ll have you 
know, Mr. Simpkins, I may be a slave be
cause of my sex. but I’m not a Domestic 
Slave! All rlghL you can go to a res
taurant if you like. I’m sure I dqp't care 
—but what do all my aspirations amount 
to when there’s nothing that I can do?

“ Ah, Mrs. Smithers. it's a sad thing 
that we wom en have no opixM'tunity of 
exercising our talents!”

DOROTHY DDL

Quickest
Time

Through <

. A n d  S u n s h l n «  A l l  
t h ©  W a y

Q. P. A  T. A., Dallaa
Worth

J .  F . ZU R N .
Qofl. AgL Fwt

If taken this month, keeps you well all 
summer. It makes the little ones esL 
sleep and grow. A spring tonic for the 
whole family. Hollisters’ Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 85 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask 
ycur dnigglsL

T O  O P E N  T E M P L E  L IN K  
TEMPLE, Texas, Jan. 21.—Complete 

street car service will be in operation 
in Temple for the first time in the his
tory of the town on Sunday, Jan, 22, 
when the cars o f the Belton-Templo 
Traction Company will commence to 
run on regular schedule time within 
the -city, all city tracks having been j 
placed In such condition as to permit o f I 
regular service being established. The j 
Interurban service to Belton has l>een 
regular for the past month but Sun
day will be the first time that a city 
service will be complete. When the 
line Is finally completed and accepted 
there will be a formal opening day of 
celebration set aside at which time a 
monster celebration will be had at Mid
way at which the Pennsylvania owners 
will all be presenL

THROUûn
SlC E PfR

-VIA-

A famous phyaiclau upon being asked 
recently what hi tha chief cause of ill 
health, replIiMl; "Thinking and talking I absolutely 
about It all the time. ThLs ceaseless in-jj.>nnie. quit
trospectlon In which ao many of the r ls - ' 1 u ll you that the next time you

PORT WORTH, COR. 14TH AND MAIN

O R A U C H O N ’S

TO H01IBT0H
Leave on train No. 1 at 
5:50 p. m., arrive Houston 
6:10 a. m.
For reservation of berths 

(sail on

P  A C T I C A L . * u b  
J. y. baA oO H oit, PRES.

T . T . McDo n a l d , 
City Tickst AgstiL

deuce and aiftlr« facts, and arriving * tolO tH T mud S A T  seboeL CataLwie F an absolutely unhlased-you, Sallic anl 
*n* ¡Jennie, quit pulhng each other’s hair!.1- _ * ^

If Dallas has not yet been able to for
mulate a plan for dissipating that Hock 
Island surplus, why not use it in boring 
another artesian well to promote tho flow 
of water in the Trinity?

Thero nre banker» and others down 
about Nacogdoches who are said to 
b« wondering what they will ultimate
ly got out o f tho Dukes Mixture.

r a i f Worth extends a (wrdlal welcome 
|f* Mr. OilcfeQer, to tbe estabUshmeiit of 

la thle city.

Ing g-noration of nervous folks lndul:re 
Is certainly wear'pg them out. When 
they are not worrying as to whether they 
sleep ioo much or too littie they are 
flilgeflrg o\ er the amount of food they 
take or tbe qu.antity of exercise nr-essary 
for h«»Ith. In short they never give 
them.selvi .s a moment’« peacer**—Waco 
Tlmes-He;ald.

It i» no doubt true that thousands cf 
peo|4e annually worry themselvee into 
the gtave for no other reason than- that 
ther are given to the worry habit and 
are always anticipating trouble. It is a 
fortunate person who can lay all trouble» 
aside and always look on the bright aide 
of life. But such people are a genuine 
biesetng to the community In which they 
reeWe. aud they are uatially rewarded 
wall long ia«u

gut into a flgut I was going to puni.sh 
Loth of you without inquiring which was 
lo blame? Hush! Don’t try to Jell mo 

[ what the quarrel was about! I don't (sare, 
and I don't want to hear one word about 
v.'ho started It! Go to bed, both of you 
of wbc-‘ use Is it. Mis. Smithers, to have 
a Judicial mind and no field in which to 
exorcise It?

• I am sure, too, that I could be a gr(«tt 
financier, a sort of Russell Sage, you 
know, and that 1 could make millions if 1 
only had the chance. It’» really very 
simple. You have only to buy «t(x:ks 
when they are low and sell when they 
reach the top of the market. 1 shouRl

W ACO. TKX.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

R  A L  E 1 0  H. N. a  
G.4LVK-.TON. T E X .
N A» i i v il l e , TBN N. 
KNOXVILl.E rfcNfi. 
SA.V A.NTONIO, TEX. 
MONTGOMERY. ALA.

L IT TLK ROCK, AKK.

BEST
WrLOB
TELLS
REST

O K LA H O M A C IT Y  O K L ìLVVr m.*mw e .
r r .P A L l ’CAH, K Y e. A T L A N T  A rc-A  

■W ORTH,T K X .J O E M S O N , T E 'v .W'/VT'r ir A V» ^ wrew» a ^F T . S C O T f, ICANS. I  FT. SMITH "A K K .
Co l u m b ia ! s. c , 1 m u s k (k , &  i t  

SllRKVEPofeT, LA. ^ K.ANSASCl'fY,*MOt
F • ----- 1 •, Banker« on Board Dlreciots.------g  9tacocponaed.8JII.MI.li. KaUkUAedig 

A TOWER TO SUCCE83.
A  MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A  PYRAMID TO PROORESS. 

AN OBELISK OP POPULARTTY,do that and watch every leak In my busi- Qp| S U B ST A N T IA ^ PO U M nATinVr nrum anA Tnnk* .verv Anllar count, and not i - - _______■’ ^U N D ATIO N anrss and make every dollar counL and not 
allow any waste or extravagance in my 
office—what’s that you say? The cook 
wants to know what grofscrles to order 
and whether to have beef or mutton for 
dUUMT? Tett her to buy whatever «1m

INSTRUCnoif—totarine«« collegea wk«l R w i
IONE STu¥

wa are ©IN—to tlKWOU©»««
wket Rwardleeseai

gc^emOMS aacMMA er awSSgWWtiamwffi^
Thm Uuuuidesceat« h«4 gtaeg ahmém

kU KB« mM « r id _____________I ri<k OwrlWM. TakaaariWn BHtus 
I l*«a«w a« eabrillBttaas and latas- 
Hiw,. B»y ri war I>w kL«, ari da. »I 
W y  *r Par«»alarL tkrit— rieh
UwaUall. KEOseTintaunii «ritW

r m
(MMl BMOTly,—If 
are sexoaJhw weak, 
matter m m  
cause;
have strtetura 
eooula «to. MT 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCB w ’B 
you. Mo drugs or eloetrlelty. 
cured and dovolopod. 28 DAYS’ 
Send fot froe hnnklat. gent 
Guaranteed. W rite tedar* ’MCT. IM Takag mm. ~
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OLLY M AGUIRES OF OKI
GANG MADE ARSON A BUSINESS

FOR A QUARTER OF A CENTURY
R»v«l*tlon« in Which Inccndtaricm, Murder, Highway Robbary and Suicide Hava a Part—Man of Supposed Good 

.IWeber a»*d strength of tha Bold Bang of Criminals—Main Line of Business the Burning of Property and Adding to tha 
, fie^Htatlon Were Members of the Gand

RUN H F \ 0  E A R T H

igfiZZKS OF THREE COUNTIES RAVAGED PARTS OF 
( ^ 0 ,  INDIANA, MICmOAN FOR GAIN AND RE

VENGE-INSURANCE COMPANIES ROBBED 
OF A MILLION AND A  HALF

HQLgDO, Ohio, Jan. 21.—With the 
l̂ etelWF trial at Bryan next month the 
sMta at Ohio trill enter upon the but 
l^yler of Ita expone of the moat re- 
•arkaUe gang of incendtnrietH ever or- 
^^ led—a gang that operated In north- 

Obto, eastern Indiarta and aouth- 
eestfrn Michigan for twenty-live years, 
l^ t composed of men of repute in 

eominuntles. that reducr d arson to 
e^b a busineselike haaiir that in^Mrance 
sMgantes were robbed of S1.5*Hi,i)oo. anJ 
Hyt ^ fected  its organixatlon to such a 
Sl^es that it" member.«, though guilty 
ef »any crimes, went unpunished fur a 
e^iur of a century.

property, feailiip to fix suspicion upon 
thcin-selves. They preferred to maintain 
their pose a.s irrepruacliable men Of busl- 
nesj. while destroying other people’s 
property for a share of the proceeds, of 
which the tire inHurun>.e oonipHiiies were 
defrauded.

The gang sought as confederates men 
desperately in del t who were piossessed 
of buildings or < hattels heavily insured or 
capable of being so insured. When such 
a man wa.« found one of the gang—likely 
enough a i expected business acriualntance 
of the victim—intimated to him. ca»u- 
hIIv or J< stingly. that a tire would pro
vide timeiy relief from pressing obliga-

ÏTLY s t a n d s  OhF a  POSSE.
Itksr himself is but one o f the big 
af men charged with Incendiarism, 

kia eaae and trial now form the nu- 
far one of the most astonishing 

•f crtminallty ever told in thesa 
States.
gang had ita beginning 1ST4. In 

county, this state, it had its 
irters, though It operated in Ful- 

aad^Lucas counties Impartially and 
■'* hito the two adjoining states. 

Isadars of the gang lived in Wil- 
gnmty. Like most of Us other 

they were men of business 
trs, merchants, saloon 

the like. To ail appe.'irances, 
strictly to their owu busi-

they were as busy at night 
thi executing their crimes ae 

^ ia  the day time at their stores

■ala Mae of business was the 
M froperty, by collusion with 
f, far a eonaideration. the owner 

MMaaif out of his insurance, 
profitable to themselves, the 
aaldom burned ' their own

tions.
\* hen the pmwer of sugg»“«tIon iwd had 

time to do its work, the man was ap
proached by another of the gang ready to 
“ Uilk business.”

According to the confessions of con
victed members, these advances were al- 
nio.«t never repulsed.

When the fire had been successfully 
“ pulled o f f ’ anil the plunder uivided, the 
owner wa.s told fur the first time that, 
under the Ohio law, he w.ts as guilty as 
the actual im-endiary and subject to twen
ty yeais’ imprisonment in the peniten
tiary.

Thereafter he was the gang's fool and 
subject to it.s ord*‘rs. Thus, though its 
active mtmbors seldom numbered more 
than a score, the gang came to have al
most countle.ss allies throughout its ter
ritory, any one of whom could be called 
upon to aid the incendiai ies before or 
after their crimes.

Members of the gang have said the fires 
they set were so many that they long 
since lost all count of them. One mem
ber. “ Old Jack”  Page, who turned state’s 
evidence, said:

HX^

•'ONKERRED WITH THE BEST MEN OF THE VILJ-AGE. BUT 
TU TALK. SATINO THAT IT  W A » AS MUCH AS THEIR 

“  W KR* WORTH.

“ I can’t begin to recollect the number 
of fires 1 set myself.”

The gang maintained a lodge-like or
ganization, with countersigns and signals. 
At one time, the authorities h-ave learned, 
the countersign was. “ I know all about 
the Keller fire.’* Any man who utterad 
these words to a member of the gang 
wa.s entiteld to all needed aid in the lat
ter's power to give.

Tha Keller fire, one of the gang’s last 
jobs, wa.« typical of its methods. Kel
ler’s home wus a farm hotise between Al- 
vordton and West Unity. Ohio. Keller 
arranged with Bill Bohner and John 
Swisher to bum It. whicn they did one 
night while Keller and his wife were at 
prayer meeting. AU three were Indicted 
by the tViliiams county grand jury and 
Keller and Bohner were sent to the peni
tentiary for one year, while Swisher was 
tried in Fulton county for setting another 
tire and was also sent to the penitentiary.

Prior to these convictions the firebugs 
i had .seemed immune from arrest, for the 
I gang always took care to provide an alibi 
for the members concerned.

It numbered in its roster men of politi
cal influence, locally, and It has been said 
that the gang often elected its “ own”  
prosecutors and Judges In Its home coun
ties.

At any rate. It would have b«»en diffi
cult to draw a Jury in any one of the 
counties without including some of the 
gang’s secret allies.

Even citizens righteously hostile to the 
lawless organization were terrorize«! into 
silence and for years no man in the three 
counties dared speak a word openly that 
might be construed aa Inimical to the 
gang. For not all of the gang’s acts were 
for gain. The torch was applied, it is 
said, as often for revenge as for greed.

Fires, though frequent in the communi
ties. were a subject tabooed. Even in 
family circle they were scarcely men
tioned. Children were brought up to be
lieve it wrong to use the word, lest some 
chance remark might bring the father un
der the gang’s suspicion and the family 
be left homeleea by a night fire, from 
which some of its members might not es
cape.

It is known that several lives have been 
lost in fires started by the gang for re
venge.

In the tires set with the connivance of 
the owner, of course there was no loss of 
life—with the possible exception of one 
or two unlucky tramps—and frequently 
the loss of property wa.s not nearly so 
great as the insurance adjusters were led 
to believe. However, attempts to save 
property secretly In such cases were 
frowned upon l)y the gang as not ’ ’strictly 
business,”  anti the gang, as a rule, de
voted ita energies exclusively to its •'le
gitimate”  trade—that of the fliebrard.

A notalile exception to this rule was the 
attempted murder and robbery of Siimuel 
Ayers, of West I’ nlty, Nov. 27. 1K97.
Ayers was a wealthy cattle buyer whose 
habit It wait to withdraw fn*m 11.500 to 
ja.tKiO from the village tsink every Friday 
evening to pay for wttle to be delivered 
by farmers next day. The job was plann-d 
by Homer Morrison, saloon keeper, leader 
of the gang and Ayers’ friend. He brought 
AValdo El:', a professional crook, on from 
Kansas City, and Instructed him how to 
hold-up Ayers.

The plan failed only Iteeause Ayers, 
contrary to his habit. Ivul a revolver that 
night anti used it. Ely shot to save him
self. wounding Ayers in two pl.iccs anil so 
arousing the villagers that Ely wa» 
forced to run before getting Ayers’ money.

Morrison and others of the gang con
cealed Ely and eventually smuggled him 
out of the state, after a  man hunt in 
which he stood off two posses and es
caped by commandeering a farmer’s" 
team.

Ely was afterwards brought bark from 
Missouri and. before being sent to the 
penitentiary, made a confe.«slon that ma
terially helped the authorities in break
ing up the gang.

The story of the exposure, which will be 
told in the next dispatch. Is as remark
able as the story of the gang’s quarter- 
century of crime.

Not Its least remarkable feature is the 
fact that the gang w.-is broken up and 
its members brought to justice by the 
state fire maishal’s office, a department 
of the state government which the gang’s 
depredations forced the legislature to 
create.

Clyde Perslng kept a little restaurant 
at West lenity. O. His credit ran low 
and. July 21, 1»02. the Paddock-Hodge 
Company o f this city drew a sight draft 
on him and sent him word that. unlosB 
the draft was honored next day, autt 
would be brought. That night Perslnrs 
restaurant, heavily Insured, was
burned. ...Out o f these circumstances grew the 
exposure of the now notorious 1h'il- 
llams-Fulton-Lucas-eounty gang of 
firebugs, the sentencing of eighteen of 
its members to the penitentiary, the In
dictments o f scores o f alleged members, 
the su ic id es  of two and the hasty 
flight from the state o f many others.

At the time o f the Perslng fR-e, the 
state fire marahal’a office— then newly 
organized at the Instance of ‘ ''«'Fr
ance c o m p a n ie s , which this gang had 
victimized to the extent of $1,500.000, 
was represented here by Assistant Mar
shal W alter Payne, whose district in
cluded sixteen counties.

To investigate this seemingly sus
picious fire, Payne went to West Unity, 
the headquarters o f the gang. Before 
he had been there ten minutes the 
gang knew his business. He called on 
a banker named Miller, the village In
surance agent. Homer Morrison, known 
leader o f the gang, and other me.mbera 
followed him into the bank.

HOW'S T tlis r
W e offer One Hundred Doll.nrs Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known k'. 

j  Cheney fur the last !•» years, and 
believe him perfectly' honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made

WALDINO. KINNAN A MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the b io^  and mu- 
cMS surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
e ^ t  free. P n «  ’ 6 cents per bottle. Sold 
Hv All Druxs&sts.

TTake HhU’s Family Pills for conatlpa- 
tiUD.

EDWARD GANDERN 
Prosecutor of Wlliams-co.
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• SCALE OF PRICES

So methodical were these firetugs 
that they hud an established scale 
of prices for their servlcea. It w.ls 
as follows:

Fur burning a small barn, $50 to 
$100.

Fur burning a large burn, $100 to 
$175.

For burning a dwelling house, $200 
to $300.

For burning a store, $I00 to $600.
The scale varied somewliat, ac

cording to the amount of Insurance 
caiTied and the risk of detecUun.

• cording to me amount of insurance «
• caiTied and the risk of détection. «

Miller was frightened Into silence. 
Later Payne secretly eoitferretl with 

tho best men of the village. Every one 
refu.setl to mention the name of a single 
suspected incendiary, saying it was as 
much as their homes or their lives 
ware worth to be known a : even hav
ing talked with the fire marshal. Payne 
was watched, his every movement re» 
ported to the gang, but he persevered.

With every precaution of anonymous 
secrecy, the name of Morrison was 
couvey'ed to him aa one deserving In-

not sealed Its lips. Tho gang, with Its 
secret means of eommunicatlon. knew 
all that was going on and heaped up 
obstacles in the marshal's way. The 
search lasted six moaths.

Then the officers gut the name of 
Jack Page. It came to them as Mor
rison’s had come, as a secret whose 
telling. If known, meant death. Wlieii 
they tried to find him. I’age evaded 
them. When they found him, he would 
not talk. Then, to use police voriiacu- 
lar, they “got something on”  a member
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saved you from the pen. Ytiii can't 
afford to throw me down now."

But they did. From their virtuous 
height o f tlien-undetectod guilt they 
taunted Itim with being a convict and 
told him to go starve for all they 
cared.

It was revenge on the.^e three only 
that Page wanted, but when he once 
began to talk, for all hia cunning, he 
was led on until he had Implicated 
practically all the surviving members 
o f the gang and some of the dead ones.

And when he had tolJ hl.s story he 
was an oqtcast from tho ooiniminity he 
had lived in fifty-six years. When he 
had returned there from the Michigau 
prison he had kept away from his sons 
and daughteis, lest the pri.soii taint 
disgrace them. Now. when he had be
trayed his former accomplices, bis chil
dren cast him off. "Jd sooner rot in a 
fence corner than ask tliein for lielp,’ 
he declares.

8o “Old Jack” Page, the .state's star 
witness in the groat firehtig case.«, 
finds his only remaining pleasure in 
his appeuninoe before grand and petit 
jurle.t. wlicre his word is believed 
against that of his old cumpanions in 
crime.

He Hays they have threatened his life 
and ho live.« In constant terror o f vio
lent death. Ever since he ma.le his 
confe.s.sion. the fire marshals have kept 
him under special guard to ward off 
the gang's vengeance. He is now in 
Columbus, wiiere lie wHl be kept until 
the trials are resumed at Bryan In 
February.

This account of thé events lending 
up to the Pago confotralon Is given lier^ 
for tiie first time.

The forty-tliroe indiotments that fol
lowed. the trials that were attended 
by thousand." o f relieved cltlzdiis. the 
convictions and the scnfeni'es—incliid-

iiig .Vorrlson's to ten year.« in thg 
Columbus penitentiary on five oharges 
of arson—attracted attention all over 
the ITnlied States.

But the work has only been begun. 
Williamson county Is acquitting her- 
•self nobly in tlie conviction of »o many 
o f her citizens whose dual lives of pro- 
tended probity and concealed crime Iho 
fire marshal’s investigations revealed, 
but Lucas and Fulton counties still 
have everything to do. I t  a’ lll bo done.

SHERIFF W. B. AMDS.

arre.«ted Loorge l.etcher, 
oendiarv now on trial.

'' '■  ̂ V - ? l
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“ WTIEN THE POWER OF SraOESTION HAD HAD TIME TO DO ITS 
WORK. THR MAN WAS APPROACHED BY ANOTHER OP THE GANG 
RBADT to TALK BVSINKB0.”
veetigutlon. Payne reported to Colum
bus. H. H. Hollenbeck, chief deputy 
fire marshal, and J. M. MeMichael, an 
aaeistant. were detailed to work with 
Payne. The fire marshal’s department 
had no money, but It got some from 
the legislature for the emergency.

The officers drove about the country 
by day and night, searching for evi
dence. In the gang's stronghold. Good 
citizens refused to make statements— 
or. If they made them. lied. Many of 
the events to be Inquired into occurred 
two decades before and memory was 
lacking, even If fear o f the gang had

R. U  STARR.

Chief counsel for Gtsorge Letcher, on 
trial at Bryaa, Ohio. In connection with 
the Incendiary oases.

of Page's family. "When they threat
ened him with exposure of Ills relative. 
Page gave up. In February, H*0S. they 
brought him to this city and in Payne's 
office he told his story.

Page is now more than 80 years old. 
Hla hair and heard are long and white 
and his strength is almost gone. Rut 
his hunger for revenge la keen and it 
wan this that led him on to tell all he 
knew about the gang of which ho had 
been a member for twenty-five years, 
until others of its members cast him 
off.

W orking with the gang. Page had 
fired a barn at I.eckleys Corners, acro(.s 
the Michigan line. While It was burn
ing he noticed a set o f new harness 
hanging In a shed. He couldn't resist 
tha temptation, so he threw the har
ness Into Ills buggy and drove back 
to his home near Alvordten, O.

He was traced and the harness found. 
He was tried in Michigan and sentenced 
to the Ionia reformatory for six y;ars. 
The judge offered to free him If he 
would Inform on the gang that was 
known to exist.

Page refused and went to prl-^on.
When he was released he returned to 

his old haunts, without money or home. 
He appe.ired to Hon>er Monison, Ira 
Bryant and Jack Taylor, all well , 
known In Williamson county, for a loan 
of $5«0 with which to begin anew.

“ I had a chance to go free if I'd tell 
what 1 knew," h« said to them. "I
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W lL. Vtn .M i  CefUrtT HOCiJE AT BRY.AN, Ü., WHERE THE IN
CENDIARY .MOIXY McGL'lRKS ARB ON TRIAL

THE DIAMOND CURE
The latest news from Paris Is that 

they have discovered a diamond cure for 
consumption. If you fear consumption or , 
pneumonia. It will, however, be best for 
you to take that great remedy mentioned j 
i.y W. T. Meilee of Vanleer. Tenn. “ 1 
had a cough. f«»r fourteen years. Nothing 
helped me. until 1 took Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs ajsd 
Colds, which gava Instant relief an4 H  
fected a permanent cure.”  I'n 
quick cure for Throat and Lung T 
At W. J. Fisher, Reeves* Pharmacy 
N. 8. Blanton A Co. drug store«; price 
5i)c and $1. guaranteed. Trial kettle free.

T H  E  A R I O I N S
CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE, Tuesday Evening, Jan. 24, t:1S  O 'clock.

-SOLOISTS-
HAROLO VON MICKWITZ .............................................................PIANIST

---------- and-----------
CLARENCE ASHENDEN ............................................................. BARITONE

Season Tickets, two admlaeions to each concert $5.00.
Single Admission $1.00.

On sale at— Fisher’s Drug Store. 502 Main Street, and Conner’a 
Book Store. 707 Houston Street.

S F > B d A .L ,  C A . R S  V I A  H S T E R U R B A I M
la lsm rtM  Is peep seed to 

lee. leiBeB, eta« as le w  nrtei
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LOVE, INTRIGUE, STATECRAFT
MINGLED IN AWFUL TRAGEDY

Sensation After Sensation H as Followed Death of Gabriel Sy ve/ 
ton, French Legislator=W as He Murdered or W as

Suicide Forced Upon Him  ?
Syveton went Into a frenzy and 
rushed ui> and down the room, repeat
ing; “ It la not true: It is too ter
rible!"

Menard told Syveton what the maid 
had said, what his wife herself had 
confessed. Sj-veton conslJerod the mat
ter for a few minutes, then made this 
stranKe remark:

A PLAN TO ENDTHEWARINTHEFARE
By Andrew O. White, LL. D.

Former Ambassador to Germany. 
(Copyrljtht, 1905, by the Newspaper 

Enterprise Association.)
Russia has clearly tailed o f her ob

ject and Japan is victorious; but the 
greatest need o f both is peace; and the 
leading men In each country must see 
this, above all. M. DeVVUte, a'ho, hap
pily for Russia, has been called back 
into power.

It is true that if a peace be now 
made the prestige o f  Russia will 
temporarily suffer; but the same r e - ! 
suit followed the treaties which ended 
the Crimean and the Russo-Turkisb 
wars, yet within ten years after each 
o f these, Russia had recovered her full

Mediation First and Then Any Arrangement Would Require 

Russia to Recognize Japan’s Rights at Port Arthur and 

Also Her Own Evacuation of Manchuria But Japan 

Would Have to Allow Russia a Winter Port on the Pacific 

and Use of Existing Railroad Lines—The Minor Principles 

Would Then Be Settled by The Hague Tribunal

4̂

BT H4RHY O. F.%RMER
PARIS, Jan. 21.—Early In December, 

during a heated debate In the cham
ber of deputtee. Oabrlel Syveton slapped 
th« face of Oeneral Andre, minister of 
war. and thereby created a great sen
sation.

Syreton was expelled from the cham- 
bsr as a punishment. On the day his 
Expulsion expired and his friends, as
sembled in the galleries of the cham 
ber, were anxiously awaiting his re
appearance, his dead body was found 
In hla home, lying on the floor of a

m
sootheMenard, after vainly trying 

his wife, called her maid.
Menard had noticed that this maid, 

Anna Splelmacker, acted strangely 
whenever Syveton called at the hoii.-e. 
She seemed to be afraid of him, and 
tried to avoid hl.s pre.sence. When 
At.srguerite had i»een quieted. Menard 
questlonel the girl. She told him. It 
Is declared, that there had long l)ccn 
an intrigue between Syveton and his 
beautiful stepdauirliter. and tliat it was 
the burden of this sin on her con
science that had nearly undermined

. y

room which was filled with the fumea I Marguerite’s reason 
•f gaa, which had escaped from an un
lighted stove whose chimney was 
■tuffed up with a newspaper.

And from thè day of Oabrlel Syve-

•TMK OIRI, IS NOT TO ni.AME. I 
WTT.I, mSAPPE-XR ••

III the m*-.iritlme. Mme. Svvefnn h.ad 
been revived, and she foliowe.l Mils 
statement of her Ini.sliand’.- I»-.' ' ryiiiii 
out. ■•Horriiiic! Morrilile! I will get 
a senaratlon”

The Syveton.s left tlie hoii.se. and 
Menard helil Ills peace until the next i later Menard went out. after saying to 

morning. At breakfast he told his I his wife that his only wish was never
wife what the girl had said, and d*-. | to see Ills fatlier-ln-1aw again. He
manded to know whether It were true, never did. .save In d'atli. 

ton'b death sensation has followed j Marguerite sobbed out .a terrible story I fjite  tliat afternoon. Menard, at his 
sen.sation until all France Is discuss- j to her hn.sKaiid. He broke down coni- I office, received a teleplione message 
Jng the tragedy. The great question j pletely; he wept and wrung his hands, from a servant in his home, saying
la; Did Syveton commit suicide, or Then he wrote two short notes to M. I that his wife wishe.l to see lilin at once,
was he murdered; If the latter, who

y
ANDREW  DICKSON WHITE. LL. D

Former ambassador to Germany, for 
mer president o f Cornell university 
and chairman o f ihe American ilele

ANDREW D. WHITE, LEADING LIVING
AMERICAN ADVOCATE OF WORLD’S PEACE

Hon. Andrew D. White, as chairm an o f the American delegation at The 
Hague international peace congress, gained universal recognition as the lead
ing living American advocate o f  peace and one o f the world's greatest mas
ters o f  the arts o f  diplomacy through which peace is hoped to be maintained.

Back o f that eminent distinction lies a long and brilliant record as schol- 
aV and diplomat.

After graduating from Yale in "the famous class" o f ’53, he Immediate
ly became attache o f the American legation at St. Petersburg. He returned 
to this country to accept the chair o f  history at the univecsity o f Michigan. 
In a few years he was president o f Co-nell.

In 1871 he was the youngest member o f the Santo Domingo com m is
sion. and in the face o f President Grant’s known wishes he prevented a 
report favoring annexation.

Eight years later, while still retaining the presidency o f Cornell uni
versity, he succeeded Bayard Taylor as minister at Berlin. In 1892 he was 
appointed minister to Russia.

He served on F’ resident Cleveland's Venezuelan commission in 1896, 
and the next year President McKinley apiiointed him ambassador to Ger
many, which post he resigned a litt e more than two years ago.

Abroad, as at liome, he is acceiiteii as one o f the very highest types o f 
the strenuous international statesman and as one whose opinions upon the 
intricate question o f peace in the far east are more valuable perhaps than 
those o f any other American.

abundantly for them; though not. at 
present, in the arbitration tribunal, for 
the time has not com e to put that in

« t l o „  to ,h .  peace copVe^enee at The ™
Hague.

standing among tite great powers.
The main point is that Russia can 

now acctiU overtures o f peace from 
Japan, or suggestions from mediating 
powers, lielter than at any time hith
erto or at any time which can now 
be uopi'-J for. First, Iteoanse, despite 
the collapse o f her navy, her army is 
still a vast force. n>spected and even 
feared; and, next, because the brave

arbitration tribunal sits as a judicial

mediating powers, who shall use their 
best efforts to settle the controversy.

"In case o f a definite rupture o f pa
cific relations, these powers remain 
charged with the joint duty o f taking

body to adjust rights under interna- j advantage o f every opportunity to re- 
tional- law', and at a later period it j store peace.”
can he made most useful in settling 
a multitude o f minor questions aris
ing from the struggle.

Although the first part o f  the pro
cedure contemplated in this article, 
that relating to “ preventing a rupture

resistance o f the defenders of F ort , follows :

’The machinery which can be at once o f pacific relations,”  was unfortunate- 
applied is to be found in the conven-1 iy neglected by Russia and Japan, it 
tion finally made at the conference is none the less open to them to 
and signed by the powers concerned j name mediating powers now, and to 
on July 29. 1S99. ¡avail themselves o f the last clause.

.Article 8 o f the convention runs as , which declares that such powers shall
“ remain charged with the joint duty

killed him? Th® secondary question. 
I f  he killed himself, was he driven 
to eelf-destructlon by threats of ar
rest and disgrace unless be put hlm- 
•elf out o f the way, and were theso 
threats made by relatives or political 
enemies?

M M E. S Y V E T O N
Mme. Syveton Is a fair-haired, hand

some woman o f  40. She Is a Belgian 
by birth, and came of a rich family, 
o f the best social standing. - She mar
ried an Antwerp broker named De 
Bruyn In 1S82 and he died in 18S9. A 
daughter. Marguerite, was bom  In De
cember. 1883. Camille Pelletan, now 
French minister of marine. Introduced 
Mme De Bruyn to her second hu.sband, 
Syv eton. The woman has dre.-««ed in 
deep mourning ever since her husband’s 
death, and, despite a close police ques
tioning every day for nearly three

and Mme. Syveton. They read: “Come i He hurried home. Marguerite met him
at once. I want to see you on a mat
ter of the greatest importance.’’

Both responded Immediately. Even 
had Gabriel Syveton not suspected 
what this summons meant, he had 
trouble enough on his mind. In three 
days he was to stand trial for having 
slapped Mini.ster Andre’s face: he was 
at the time under expulsion from the 
chamher. Piilitical foes were threaten
ing and hounding him, friends were 
urging him to stand his ground and 
fight even more bitterly for the prin
ciples he was advocating in the face 
of great odds. He came straight from 
his lawyer’.s office, where he had been 
in consultation with 30 witnesses con
cerning his I'oming trial.

T H E  A rtT M % T IO \
Menard blurted mu hi.* accusation

with these words;
"T have seen a great blue flame. I 

have a horrible presentment tliat M. 
Syveton ha.s killed himself."

At that moment Syveton was lying 
dead In his study.

The bodr was found by Mme. Syve
ton. The deniity lay stretclied upon llie 
floor, face downward.

Diligent inquiry liv the authorities 
ha.» resulted in a terrible network of 
theory and cross-theory, accusation 
and cri.ss-aco'Jsatlon. Marquis de Dion, 
one of tlie most prominent men In 
France. liaK been

R R M it iE P  l\ T O  T H E  .% FF% IR 
it having been asserted that lie had 
called at the Syveton home the day 
before the tragedv on an erraii.1 who.se 
precise nature is not made known. De

Arthur ha» made a great and must 
favorable impression upon the whole 
world.
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*iO 1— M. MENARD. NO. 2—ANNA 
fPIELMACKER. NO. 3— M ARQflS 
DB DION. NO. 4— DR. BARNAA', SYVK- 
lON-B BROTHEm-IN-I^W . WHO DE- I 
CLARES THE DEPUTY WAS MUR
DERED. NO. B— GABRIEL SYVETON.
Weeks, never lost her self-control for , 
an instent.

Last May, after a short courtship. 
Marguerite was married to a young 
lawyer o f Paris, named Menard.

During the summer the young couple 
•eemed perfectly happy, but in the 
autumn Mme. Menard became suhjoct 
to  moody fits o f silence and seemed 
to  he afflicted with strange delusions.

One night a terrihio thing happened. 
Menard was awakened about midnigh*.

BY A LOUD SCRE.tM 
and found his wife standing at the 
foot of the bed. her face white, hag- 
Bard, terror-stficken.

"LM am hide? Stop him* Take his 
fiatol away! Save me!”  she sereamed. 
fklla with her handa she seemed to be 

to (and o8  aoaae awful danger.

against his fathcr-ln-hiw with scant j r>(„n ts vice president of the .\ntomo- 
prellmlnary. Mme. Syveton fainted. pUp club o f France, president of the

Aero cliih and a member of tlie cham
ber of deputies.

Dr. Barnav. Syveton’s brotlier-ln- 
law, insi.st.s that his relative was mur
dered. He Is very hitter ag.iin.st Mme. 
Syveton. He Insists that even If Syve
ton was not murdered, hla wife vir
tually forced him to commit suicide 
hy declaring that if he d ii not. she 
would cause a erimlnal prosecution,

A strange feature of tlie case was a 
"reconstruction’' of the tragedy wlileh 
took place at tlie Syveton home, under 
the supervision of police officers and 
medical men. The furniture in Syve- 
ton’s studio was arranged as it was 
on the day of his death. The cliimney 
o f the stove was stuffed with paper, 
.and a dog was held close to the stove 
while the gas was turned on. Tlie dog 
died, after violent convulsions lasting 
40 minutes. When Syveton’s body wa.s 
found there was a newspaper over his 
face. Medical experts say that had 
Ills body been convulsed hy the death 
agony, as was tlie dog's, the ncw.spaprr 
must have been thrown o ff his liead 
Upon this hypothesl.s they base hell-îf 
that the deputy had been

n n rta iK D  w i t h  k N%R( OTir
then laid down by the stove to meet 
de^lh by suffoi-atlon.

Mme. Syveton was pre.sent at this 
grewsome proiecdlngs displayed no 
agitation.

The rooms o f Mme. Syveton and Mme, 
Menard were searchcil by the police, 
and in tiie Afenurd apartments were 
found cyanide of potasliim and mor
phine. But a chemist could find no 
trace of poison in Syveton’s stomach.

A letter was found In Menard’s safe 
after Syveton’s death. In which Men
ard notifie.! the pollye that he had com 
mitted suicide. Menard explained this 
by saying he had first intended to kill 
hlm.self upon dl.scnvering his wife's re
lations with her stepfather, hut later 
change.! his mind and decided to 
"hound SyvetiTn out of the countr.v.” 

It l.s declare.! by .some of the dead 
man’s friends that he had l>een told 
hy a man high in political power that 
unless Syveton ’ disappeared" he would 
be arrested ami prosecuted for a com 
mon l.aw olfensc. This threat. It was 
contended, was simply the use of a 
knowledge of Syveton’s family troubles 
to force him out of politics. At any 
rate, ills statement to his wife that ht 
woul.l ’disappear’ followed, then his 
death.

“ Ml HDER.”  S\YS J.\1 RES
Jean Jaurès, the famous •ociaUst 

leader, who was a political enemy of 
Syveion’s, Is among those who insist 
that the deputy was murdered. He 
recently said In his paper: "W e are In
the pre.sence of a monstrous crime— 
murder, and the murderers are endeav
oring to disguise the crime a* suicide 
or political assassination.”

Syveton was fAr some time private 
aacretary to Count Bqjil de Caatellane, 
Anna Gould’s husband, at a salary of 
$2,*M a year. Castellan# la deeply In
terested in the case. He declares 
SjrrgMB was driven to aulcide by po- 
l lt^ ^ h r e a tn .

TBy*blue flame”  seen by Mme. Men
ard is not tho only preaMNiltion In the 
ease. Two years ago. when Syveton 
Rod b friend were dialog together, the
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The signatory powers are agreed ; o f taking advantage o f every oppor- 
in recommending the application, when ; tunity to restore peace.” 
circumstances will allow, o f special 

It will indeed be said, if peace in the following form :
concluded at this moment, that tho i “ In the case o f a serious difference 
failure o f Russia to obtain her object I endangering peace, the states at va- 
has been due mainly to Inexcusable riance saail each choose a power te
miscaloniatioDs and gross mismanage-1 whom they intrust the mission o f en-
raeut. as was truly said o f her two I tering into direct communication with
previous wars; but now. as at no other I the power thosen by the other side,
moment since the war began, it can j with Ihe object of preventing the nip- do the same.
be said, as in the case o f Francis 1. .lu re  o f pacific relations. During th e ’ It might well be that Japan would
after the battle o f  Pavia, “ all Is lost period o f this mandate, the term o f name, as her seconding power, the
save honor.”  and the honor o f the ! which, unless otherwise stipulated, can ; United Slates, and that Russia would,
Russian army, thanks to Stoessel and | not exceed thirty days, the states In ' name, as her seconding power, I-Yance. | 
his comrades is secure. conflict shall cease from all direct com-1 This done, it would not seem diffl-j

Now. as to the means o f peace. They munlcation on Ihe subject of the dis-1 cult for representatives o f the United !
are simple and easily at hand. j pute. which shall be regarded as h av -: States and France to get together and j

The Hague conference has provided j ing bt»en referred exclusively to the , propose a fair compromise. [

This would not now be so 
it would have been before t t o  
for at that tim e any two 
familiar with the quesUwa at 
could have sat down together 
a single morning have given 
sla and Japan all that they 
and all, indeed, that in the face 
world they could have asked. 
opportunity was neglected; the 
tion is what can be done now 

The probabilities o f  suocees b  
an effort are greatly increased 
fact that both these seconding 
ers are vastly Interested Inthe 
ration o f  peace— the United 8 
view o f  her commerce In the .  
and o f  the general feeling a m ou  
people; France even more so, not 
in view o f  her commercial ini 
but o f the possibility that she 
some way be drawn Into the s L , _ _ ,  
and the real and pressing dangM^E,' 
ready well within sight, of R ass£# 
bankruptcy, which would 
enormous financial loss to the Pr«Mh 
people, among whom the existing isM 
o f  Russia is so largely held.

Any arrangement made would sf 
course, require Russia to recogniM Oe 
capture o f Port Arthur as an a<wĝ  
plished fact, to redeem her old  pledfss' 
to the world regarding Manchuria, te j  
make som e sensible agreement regsrt- - 
Ing Korea, and possibly to retUMe tS 
Japan the island o f Saghalin. '

On the other hand it would naturally '-y  
give Russia a new winter port on the 
Pacific, with guarantees for the fnH „1 
use o f the existing railway and feuch 
connections and facilities as'm ay ba j  
necessary. - J

General principles being thus aet-^^3 
tied, the indemnities, the procedure 
ease o f misunderstandings relating te 
the use o f the railway and o f the porta, 
as well as minor difficulties <rf SE 
sorts, might well be left to The Ha^M 
tribunal.

Thus could be speedily ended, by a 
procedure to which both the warring, 
powers solemnly pledged themselvew 
at The Hague conference, the moat 
fearful and the most unnecessary,war 
that has been waged for many gen
erations.

It may Iw* o f interest to Americana 
to remember that the plan o f “ special 
mediating i>owers”  originated in the 
American delegation to The Hague 
conference, and that the person whn 
proposed it was the secretary of the 
delegation, the late Frederick Wiliiam

Next, as to the practical application 
o f this procedure. ,

My suggestion would be that Japan j Holls o f New A ^ k  city, ^  graduate^ot 
should now avail herself o f this “ spe- "  “ “
cial mediation”— selecting a represen
tative, and my hope would be that 
Russia, under friendly pressure from 
other nations, would finaliy agree to

Columbia unix’ersity and of Lelpsie. 
The suggestion which originally came 
from him was elaborated by the Amer
ican delegation, was known and con
stantly referred to during the confer
ence as “ the HoUs proposal,”  wan 
adopted virtually by a unanimous vote 
o f the conference in full session and 
was finaliy made part o f the treaty.

m
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MILES THINKS EUROPE WILL INTERVENE
BY NELSON A. MIÍ.ES, 

Lieutenant Oeneral. United State.* Army, 
Hetired.

»Copyright, 1905. )>y the Newspaper En
terprise .Association.)

Everything must have an end and wars 
are no exception to the rule. They haw 
prevailed from the earliest history of man 
down to the pre.seiit time, either In the 
ilefeiise of the light or to enforce tlie 
wrong.

The same inteinational questions rarelj' 
ever Involve the same two iaition.s in mor
tal eonfllet. and still more nirely have 
two nations ever been engaged upon the 
.-•ame Meld of battle, yet war has continued 
■In some parts of the world and irossildy 
must continue for an indellnite time in the 
future.

Our Indian wars lasted for nearly fitur 
eenturles, .V.* every great battle, or pro
longed siege, or desperate war ha.s an end. 
possilily we may he foi tímate enough to 
live to witness tlie close of the greit 
dmma of di-ath and the dawn of a bright
er era. the morning of a new da.v of civil
ization. Ancient wais devastated coun
tries, desfroye.l peoples and races, yet 
they weri' no more exivmslve in life and 
treasure than recent wars, with tlie motl- 
eni appliances.

The terrible slaughter and sacrltlce that 
has l>»*en earrl-'d on by two powerful n i- 
tlons during the jiast eleven monlha has 
been unequaled In ferocity, and rarely. If 
ever, excelled in skillful strategy, grand 
tactics and heroic .sacrltice.

There have l>een more lives lost In the 
small area of Port Arthur than in the two 
great battleii of VVaterl«s> and Gettysburg, 
and the burden ujion the two nations that 
have to supply tlie great Reets and pow- 
ertul armies, w'th the unprecedented cast 
of armament and munitions of war. If it 
iloes not trankiupt, mu.st imi»overlsh those 
two nations for the next lUO years.

Pussihly It is Is'st that this war should 
continue. In all its exhausting, destruc
tive terrors, until the world has received 
such a terrible lesson and been so severely 
shot V'd.by the Intelligence of such a com
bat. that the better angels of our nature 
will turn to more reasonable and humano 
measure.s for the arbitiament of Interiiu- 
tiunal controversies.

While war may bring out the strong, 
heroic elements of our nature, yet the 
result Is simply the sacrltU-e of hundreds
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(Copyright. 1902. by J. E. Purdy.) 
tlENEHAL NEl-SON A MILES, 

America’s Greatest* Living Warrior.
of thousands of the young men of both 
nations in a conflict lasting for months 
or .years, and then, after the sacrifice, the 
Intel national questions are settled by 
peaceful measures, either agreed to by 
the contending iiartles. or dictated by 
other and impaitial powers of the world.

In visiting the different countries of 
the orient, within a short time, I was 
ful militai y occupation, by the different 
nations f|)'lng over the soil of the great 
Chinese empire. The general impres
sion given to the world was that they 
were protecting “ spheres of commercial 
influence." but It was practlcaby a peace
ful military occupation, but the different 
powers, of that great empire, and so long 
as tliat understanding prevailed among 
the foreign' powers, the occupation con- |,. 
tinued, and would ultimately have ab-

sorbed that entire country, occupied by 
400,000,000 of the human race.

Two strong nations, one an Asiatic and 
the other a European power, have come 
into conflict over a controversy concern
ing the small territory of Manchuria. 
Now. whether that conflict shall continu'* 
until the Europian power Is humiliated 
and ciushed. and the physical strength, 
not only of Japan, but of China, Is arou.sed 
from its dormant condition, pos.sibly to 
repeat the history of 1.0(m> years ago, or 
whether the European iiowers that are ro 
closely allied to Russia In race, religion 
and commercial interests, shall become in
volved, is a question to be determined 
within the next few months.

The continuation of such a war re
quires the suppl\ing of both nations wllii 
vast tinancial resouices. The bonds of 
Russia are largely held in Holland. Ger
many and France. If this exhaustive en
terprise is to ia* continued by Russia, and 
it shoukl risult in her final humiliation 
and financial embarrassment, the effect 
would be most serious, if not disastrous, 
to the nation;» on the continent of Eu
rope.

Again, should the 'Baltic fleet continue 
Its coui-se and succeed in destroying tiio 
Japanese i>avy, not only would the army 
of Manchuria be practically prisoners, but 
Japan would be entirely at the merty 
of Russia.

Should it meet with disaster or be re
called, there will be nothing to prevent 
Japan, acting on the very short line of 
communication. occupying Manchuria 
with an army of such gi'tat magnitude 
that It would be impossible to dislodge U.

As the fiiendly disinterested, impartial 
powers have interfered heretofore in the 
settlement of war between two contend
ing nation.*, especially that between Tur
key and Greece, and to some extent in
fluenced the action of Spain In our own 
conflict, 'it i.s not unlikely that they will 
be pronipteil in the Interests of humanity 
and the peace of the world,'to verj* soon j 
take measures to end this conflict.

Wars are seldom anticipated: they fre
quently clo.Se when and in a way least 
expected.

MISS GOLDEN,
Daughter of the Fall River strike lead

er, who has done much to alleviate th# 
«uffeiings of stiikers' children. She ts 
herself ;i mill worker and a striker.

TTU^Aêo '̂

latter said to the rising politician: 
"When you are a minister, make me 

your 'chef de cabinet.'"
"I am not tliat yet." replied Eyveton. 
"But in ten yearsT' suggested the : 

other. i
"In ten years.” replied Syveton 

slowly, "I shall long have ceased to ' 
exist.”

BENT HER DOUBLE 
"I knew no one for four weeks when 

I was alck with typhoid and kidney 
trouble,”  writes Mrs. Annie Hunter of 
IMttsburg, Pa., "and when I got better, 
nlthoagh I had one of the beat doctors 
I could geL I was bent double, and had 
to rest my hands on my knee* when I 
walked. From this terrible affliction 1 
was rescued by Electric Bitters, which 
restored my health and strength, and 
now I can walk as straight a a ever. They 
ape simpb’ wonderful.”  Guaranteed to 
cure stomach, liver and kidney dlaordera; 
at W. J. riaber’s. Reeves’ Pharmacy and 
N. 8. Blanton 4k Coi’a dniB atorea; pries 
Me.

To C8Lliforni8L
In Less TKa.n 3 Days

To Mexico City, Nex.
In Less Than 2 Days

NOTE SCHEDULE AND THROUGH 8LEBPERS TO OTHER POINTSIf
Leaves Pert Wertk ............................................................................SiM p. r*
^terlvea San ^kntewle . . . . . f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T sBS a. aa.

rrfyea Hevatea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..siXS a— as.
ArrlTes Gaivcataa ............................................................................... SiSS a. m.
Arrives Saa Aagcle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 1  iBS p. at
n i  auike year aeaerratleas la advaaee.

Pkaae IS«.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,

riS Mala St., Pert Wertk.

JOHN GOLDtJi.
President of the United Textile ’Work

ers of America, and leader of Fall 
River strike, which ended Wednesday.

700 RICORDS
Just received,for Edbon 
Phonograph. ‘ Call and 
hear them.

CUNNINGS, SHEPHERD 
CONPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort Wortii Texas.
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(iot in Any Huny, Though, to 
Get Back Into Fight, 

ing Names?

B y. W . M ', X avK litoa
SAN rUANCISCO. Cal. Jan. 2i.— With 

the Halston anti-maulinip moftaure 
CnstlnfT a menacingr shadoar athwart 
the ptijflMstic scene the Sun Francisco 
promoter» o f boxing- contests are timid 
thoub unfolding their plans for the 
ktare. The fighters them.qelves are 
•carcely so circum spect The air Is 
rlbrant with challenges and out o f the 
Brangling and recrimination provoked
by professional Jealousies and disap
pointed ambitions we get a glimmer of 
the matches that are likely to be made 
within the next few months. Provided 
►Iways. of cour.se, that Senator Ral.ston 
toes not succeed In having Queensber- 
ry pastimes placed on the Hat o f pro- 
btblted sports.

As It wa.s In 1904. so it will be in 
1905. The lightweights will hold the 
9®nter of the stage. The foremost men 
K this class are here In San Francl.sco 
•ow and other», almost equally proml- 
••bt, are expected. They may not all 
be bona fide lightweights but we will 
refer to them as .such as courtesy's 
Mke.

Those on hand at present are Gana, 
ffslaon. Young Corl>ett and Hritt. The 
latlve son Is very much of a mark for 
the other three but he is bearing up 
bravely. Nelson ha.s posted 15,000, of 
which amount he will bet 11,000 that he 
tan stop Britt In twelve rnrunds. The 
lalaace he is content to let go as a 
wager that he will be returned wln- 
lar If Britt agrees to meet him in a 
twenty round match.

Young Corbett announces that he is 
willing to box Britt for a side bet of 
is .m  and allow the winner to take 
lewn all the purse money. Herford, 
who Is here with Gans, hasn't flaunted 

bank roll but he says he will be 
w pared to bet dollar for dollar If 
•■•y will only sign on with Gans

Ï-Î.

"WTT8BUBO FH IU "

/*•<*»* K- Smith. "Pittsbiirg Phil,”  one 
 ̂ greatest, ptung*

Mn nM history of the American running 
OT. la Said to be dying. The strain in- 

•*ie he led, bucking the book- 
*7**™- In and year out. haa prorad 

lor his constitution, and the 
M  who more than any other led tba 

»  life of fear, is rapidly apprMok- 
•« the wire Ig Ufe'i

TME /ViAiiSwE" 
s h o u l d e r s  w h i c h

Q,\VB t h e : H / T Y / H O
Po w e r .

at a conple o f pounds advance on the 
former weight notch.

To all of this Britt replies:
"Really this is a bad time to be In

dulging in talk o f an imflammatory 
character. I think that any boxer who 
has the good o f the game at heart 
should try to harness his Impulses un
til the legislature has passed upon the 
Ralston bill."

To anyone not knowing young Mr. 
Britt this little speech would suggest 
extreme urbaneness. But scratch the 
native son and you will find he Is a 
•scrapper like the rest. Some one 
managed to bring a pin point in con
tact with his cuticle a day or two ago 
and he loosened up thoroughly.

"I think Battling Nel.son has his full 
complement o f gall," said Britt. “ I de
feated him and I also beat Young Cor
bett. There was never any question as 
to either man's condition. Now it ap
pears to me that most people consider 
Young Corbett was in no shape at all 
when Nel.son got away with him. They 
are matched again, I understand, and 
Corbett Is making a determined effort 
to put himself in good condition. I.iet 
Nelson show the world that he is Cor
bett's master when Corbett Is In proper 
fighting trim before he begins clam or
ing for a return date with me. Nelson 
is no more to me than any other man I 
have defeated and 1 don't believe in 
going back over my tracks as long as 
there Is new material in sight.”

It Is no secret that the "new ma
terial'' which posse.sses the most fas
cination for Britt at present is one 
Jazez White o f Birmingham. Eng
land. Jimmy Is hugging the delusion 
that there Is a popular demand for an 
international contest with White and 
himself as principals. There is not. 
English sporting writers are always 
noted for their national pride. During 
the past year the.v have perked them
selves on the possession of Jem Bow- 
ker. the midget bruiser, and Pretty 
Polly, the famous racing mare. To 
Jabez W hite they have referred re
gretfully as "a nice lad" who boxed 
well, years ago, but was never meant 
for a rough grained fighter.

It has been my privilege to peruse 
some personal letters from London and 
from them I gathered that White 
would prove a disappointment If sent 
against some of our second rate men. 
In the light o f what W hites own 
countrymen say about him it would he 
manifestly absurd to pit him against 
Britt. It would he an International 
tussel o f course, but unless W hile's 
fighting qualifications are being be
littled for ulterior motives. It would 
not come to be numbered among the 
memorable struggles o f the roped 
arena.

In any case Jimmy Britt Is In no 
hurry to get back Into harness. Out 
o f the jabs and jolts he has given and 
received he has gathered a compe
tence and If the bottom was to drop 
out o f Hluggerdom tomorrow Jimmy 
would lay his hand upon his heart and 
murmur "Thank the «tars, I have 
mine." He has recently purchased a 
stack o f flats which cost him *30.000 
and he Ls still looking around for bar
gains in realty.

If there are among the legislators 
at present gathered In Sacramento any 
who Intend to oppose Ralston's hill on 
the plea that modern puglll.sm docs 
not make for all that Is pernicious and 
degrading they should send for Jimm> 
Britt and mark him "exhibit A."

It looked a few days ago as if there 
was no certainty about the Nelson- 
Young Corbett contest next month, but 
now it Is practically settled that the 
men will box before the Hayes Valley 
A. C. Nelson feels that his challenge 
to Britt was not to bear fruit for quite 
a while. If Indeed, he Is in a position 
to demand recognition when he gets 
through with Corbett, and he has told 
hl.s new manager, Billy Nolan, to ar
range the details o f the February en
gagement.

W ith Britt temporarily out o f the 
running the contest is one o f the best 
cards In sleht and the belief that the 
winner will be matched with Britt be
fore many months have passed will add 
interest to the affair.

Unless Jimmy Gardner puts in an ap
pearance in this city within the next 
few  weeks and evinces a disposition to 
sign articles with Joe Cans the ^•^*er 
will be confronted with rather a dis
mal outlook. Oana came all the way 
from Baltimore under the Impression 
that he was to fight Gardner this 
month before the Ban Francleco clul^ 
Gardner, as all aportdom knows, kicked 
over the trace# at the last moment and 
refused to  leave Denver.

Gans la wlUlng to box anybody but 
Just at present there doesn't seem to 
be nkuch o f  an opening for him. It la 
felt here m u  OBtOaer awl

pyes H0P[
FROMJW eiLL

Revival of Game Expected to 
Follow Passage of the 

Frawley Measure

fCopyrIght. 1905. by W. R. Hcarst.) [ some of the peculiarities of the red-head- 
"B ob ' Fitzsimmons ha.H always been one ed Cornishman. which have <»imbl«.‘d him 

of the marvel» of the ring, since he took I to hold three championships *.• me same 
the middleweight (diampionsiiip from time. mlddlewelBht, Iight-hea«>'W'eight and 
Jack Dempsey. Cartoonist Tad liere shows j heavyweight.

By Chip.
CHl^-AGO. Jan. 21.—The eye.s of the pu- 

gilistio world are centered upon New 
York, watching the progress in the stale 
legislature of St-nator Frawley'» boxing 
bill. Introduced last Tue.sday. The meas
ure la wisely framed u|>on the entering 
wedge system, and Us spotter Kas great 
hopes of getting It safely Ylirough.

The bill makes It a felony to h»»ld prlie 
fight», but iM-rmlts boxing matches with 
eight-ounce gloves for medal.» or trophies 
under the rule» of the Amateur Athletic 
union. All of which sound» splendid, but 
it is more than duhlou.s if any member 
of the New York state legislature has any 
idea that this 1.» what the hill is intend
ed for, or, in voting for It, care» greatly. 
It 1.» better of course to ssiy "boxing 
matches. "medaLs and trophies.”  etc., and 
thus preserve the proprieties, and at the 
.same time give tlie sporting element of 
the country'» nietropoll» an excuse to see 
a fight once in a while without journey
ing a thou.^and mile» or »o away from N«'w 
York city.

Of course, the ‘ ‘medal»" will he award
ed. at lea.st. at the start, and the purs*- 
money will be slipped quietly to the con
testants at the proper time afterwards. 
After the entering wedge has sunk d*»<-p 
enough, everything will go along without 
any trouble, unless the fakers and kn<K-k- 
ers succeed in queering things once more.

"As goe» New York, .so goes tlie coun
try,”  is tiue in pugilism as in polities, and 
for that reason every fancier of the s|s>rt 
is keeping an eye on Albany and living 
in hope». Should the game again obtain 
a foothold In the Empire state. It will 
spread throughout the country in .short 
order. If precedents count for anything.

—e —
There has been little doing, puglllstieally 

speaking, in this section of the country 
thLs weke. Martin Duffy and Dick Fitz
patrick, after wonderful advance notices, 
fought fifteen tame rounds to a draw 
at St. I»iils. with nobody hurt and ev
erybody di.sgusted. In I’hlladelphla. Bud
dy Ryan, the present claimant of the wel
terweight championship, repeated hl.s 
stunt of disappointing the audience on 
account of the sight of empty seats hurt
ing his eyes—e fool play for a fighter to 
make at any time, and especially with 
times as hard as at the present writing.

—e—
A western turf war 1» now an assured 

fact and the first gun will be fired Feb. 
4, that being the opening day of the 
new Panama track at New Orleans, ac
cording to the official announcement this 
week. There Is even some talk of racing 
at this course ail the year round. ha.sed 
on the belief tliat it 1» very doubtful that 
there will be any racing in Chicago this 
year. It Is also stated that Essex Park 
at Hot Spring» will not cl<»se down at the 
expiration of its thirty days' meet, but 
will continue and run in opposition to the 
Condon track there, which will start up 
at the end of this period. The other 
race courses In the new circuit are Elm 
Ridge at Kansas City, Churchill Downs 
at l»iulsville. lattonia at Cincinnati. Haw- 
thorne and Worth in this city. Union 
Park at 81. Iviuls and Highland Park and 
Fort Erie of the Canadian circuit. Truly 
a strong aggregation.

13« pounds would put up a highly In
teresting go and some dl.sappolntment 
has been caused by Gardner's failure to 
toe the mark.

The race track men say that Frankie 
Nell w in be a 2 to 1 favorite over 
Dick Hyland on the night o f Jan. 81. 
The pikers who have followed Hyland 
all through his four round days say 
that If there Is any auch odda forth
com ing the pool men will get writers 
orampa from regiatering small beta.

Aleck Gveggalna o f the San Fran
cisco club thinks Hyland a wonder. 
Aleck Bay» that every ounce of Dlck'a 
128 pounis telU when pace quickens 
and he bellevea *bsut Hyland will carry 
bantam Frankie ell over the ring and 
in all llkeUheoB batter him down and
<>«*• . . -  . -

C û m r r r 's  
GossiP

(Copyright. 1905. by the Newspaper Eii- 
teritrlse A.sso<'ialii>ii.>

CORBETT'S BOASTING PROVED A 
PETARD

I see by re(>ort» in the daily (>apers 
that Fliz is un the warpath and mu.st 
have a fight. Every time I reail anything 
about the great Cornishman 1 think of 
the (lay he arrived in this country from 
Australia.

I hapiu-ned to be one of the first men

railed me over and wanted to know if 1 
would take a seat at their table. I in
formed them that I had my manager with 
me and that we were going to talk over 
plans while dining. They insisted, how
ever, an<l finall.v I sat down with them 
and enjoyed one of the heartiest meals 1 
ever itartook of.

About two week.» aj^erward I was 
talking to one of the member» of the 
party .and he Informed me that I sat in

Rob ran ucro»» in the fighting game and the chair that had been reserved for John
his pleasant manners Interested me in his 
future really more than his looks did.

Shortly after our first meeting I re
ceived a letter from Bat Galvin, a New 
Orleans promoter whom I had met when 
in the I.ouislana nietroisdis preiKirlng fur 
my six-round battle with Jake Kilruin. 
Galvin wanted me to send tleorge iJi 
Blanche, or Young Mitcliell to New Or
leans to fight An Upton, who had con
siderable of a following in those da>s.

I cared little about I.a Blanche or 
Mitchell and was thinking of writing a 
letter to rialvln when who should pop up 
hut Klfz and his manager.

I ptjt the proposition of going to New 
Orleans up to them and when they heard 

a purse was in it for them
they Immediately said they would accept.

I wired Galvin that neither Yi>ung 
.Mitchell nor iJi Blanche were availalde. 
I»ut that I liad dl.scoveied another mid
dleweight who W'outd surely give his man 
U|>toii a go.sl battle. i received a tele
gram at once saying for Utz and hi» 
manager to leave for New Orleans on the 
first train.

There were a lot of men In New Or
leans who liked the looks of the lanky 
»’'onilshman. and when he stepped Into 
the ring with Upton he carrierl a lot of

L. Siillijrnn. They had figured that he 
couldn't lost- the irattle to me and wanted 
to give him a feast. But the unexpected 
happened and Sullivan didn't show up. 
Had I known at that time that I was 
oecup.vlng the chair that had been in
tended for Sullivan 1 might not have felt 
so Welcome.

Uolored fighters are slowly fading awaj 
in the face of rui-e piejudice and it now 
st-ems to t>e onlj- a question of time until 
the daik-skinne<l ring exponent will he a 
thing of the I past. F.ithor time is grab
bing them (ine Iry one, and they arc
scarcer each year.

Go track a d<*cade and you will find the 
colored man very much in evidence. Tliere 
were Peter Ja<-ks<m. Joe Walcott and tire 
great little George Dixon, all tO|>-notch- 
ers. Then Godfrey and Gans could hold
their own with the Ix'st of them. The
color line was s<’arcely talked of, and
ability was riHMignlzed above everything 
else. 'I'he colored men were given a 
chance.

The fact that at pre.sent there are so 
few places wliere figliiing Is irermltted 
may also be jrartially resironslble for the 
lack of coloted fighters.

Fewer are developed, and those that 
have attained prominence and are being

' S O N  t h e
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money. FHz proved at once that he was forced into the background are offering
a great fighter and to this day 1 guc».»: little encouragement to their brothers,
no one has doubted it. Joe Walcott is the last of the dark-

This start 1 gave the Uornlshman was i skinned citumplons to i>ass Into oblivion,
the beginning of the ending of myself as ¡Cans is practically down and out as the 
the champion heavyweight fighter of the , result of his l>attle with Britt. With the
world
ANOTHER OF CORBETT'S KINDER- 

GARTNERS
Jeffries Is another man I started out 

In the pugilistic game and afterward had 
to take my hat off to. It was while j 
ttaining for my battle with Fitzsimmons 
lit Carson City that I received a letter ! 
from an old friend at Stin Francisco. I>»! 
Witt Van Court, asking me if I needed 
a »(»arrliig |»artner. 1 didn't, but the 
recommendation of Van Court was enough 
to assure me that I could not make a 
mistake by bringing on the big fellow.

One Sunday afternoon there appeared 
at my training quarters a big. clumsy- 
hH>klng chap, who said that his name was 
Jim Jeffries and that he had a letter 
fr(HU a 'Frisco friend of mine which 
would explain his errand.

Jeffries was given the glad hand by 
ail my friends and took all the kidding 
anil joshing of the other fellows good- 
naturedly.

He would put on the gloves with me 
euy time I wanteq to, and awlays took 
all the punehlng that 1 could give him in 
aa ordinary work-out without flinching 
a rartlcle.

When I faced Fltx, Jeff was behind 
me, and you can lM»t he was getting point
ers from FHz that afterward meant a lot 
to him. The sporting world know» well 
the outcome of that battle, but few at 
that time thought tha big rmmsy fellow 
in my corner would develop so rapidly Into 
the great ring champion lie la today.

The resolution made and expressed 
openly that night, that he would some 
day take the honor that Fits had taken 
fiom me, was realized at New York a 
few years later. I sat not an inch further 
away from him when he did it than be 
sat from me that day at Carson City.

FIE FOR THE CONQUEROR
I once attended a banquet by mlstaks 

and several of my intimate friends nevef 
got thrsugh kidding me about It It waa 
after I had knocked out John L. Bulllrao 
at New Orleana.

On the night following the battle 1 
walked into the dining room of a leading 
hotel with my manager. We were going 
to teke a scat at a small table and talk 
over plana, when 1 noticed a group of

exception of Johnson, there Is not a col
ored .sail on the pugilistic horizon. Jeff 
draws- the color line, and the only col
ored man In the world who has even a 
chance to try for the title Is denied the 
right.

I

ROUND - THE - TABLE «umiKRiNa
Sh o t  <no.

strike the cue ball in thit^Widle and

By Manhattan.
NEW YORK. Jan. 21.—J. W. Flack, 

owner and trainer of Hazel Patch. 
2:05^, Is In town and stopping at the 
Ashland House.

He is unique in several departments 
as a trainer and put.s toeweights on 
his horpe, behind as well as forward. 
Also, he bandages the horse from hoof 
to the body, something no otlier train
er has ever tried.

They say he uses no washes other 
than water, and walks tlie horse hours 
after others iiave put theirs away for 
tlie night, on race days.

It Is Flack's custom t«i give Hazel 
Patch e  fast heat two days before his 
race», then three working trips the day 
prior to tile «‘ngagemeni. On tlie day 
of the race lie gives liini a tliree-heat 
workout before tlie first heat is called, 
thus limliering lilm up thoroughly. All 
horses might not stand such strenuous 
training, .vet H.'.zel Patch traveled over 
6,000 miles last year filling liis race 
engagements, and never refused a feed. 

—e —
Charles Pec.d. tlie veteran turfman, 

has returned from a trip to Califor
nia. He saw ra<-lng at hotli Oakland 
and 1.0» Angeles and was much ' Im
pressed with the progress of racing at 
tlie cosst Irai-ks. It was his first visit 
to that part of the country for many 
years, but he found race tracks that In 
appointment and general character 
compare favoralily with any in the 
countr.v. Willie tlie racing was first- 
class. Mr. Reed was one of the .\rgo- 
naut». —e—

"Boot.s” Dnrnell Is back from France. 
He stayed in New York for a few hours 
only, leaving for Chicago.

Durnell was In good humor, bccau.si 
the French Jockey club gave him a 
license at its meeting on Jan. 1, which 
puts him in line to train and race in 
the east during tlie coming season.

Durnell, who waa formerly partner 
with Enall Herx in the racing of Mc- 
Chesney and other horses of degree, 
went to France a mhnth or so ago.

Since the successful career the part
ners had in tlie west they have sopa- 
rated, and Durnell hopes to have a 
good stable In tlie east this year.

It was Durnell's intention to race at 
Hot Springs had lie not been given a 
license by the French Jockey chib. He 
w'lll not return to France, but race in 
tills country in the future.

— e —
For the season which closed on Nov. 

15 last tlie gross receipts of tlie New 
York racing associations were *3.505,- 
126.01, and the tax thereon, which goes 
to the agrleultural societies in this 
state, was »190.256.30. These receipt.» 
are. with the exception of one single 
year, the largest in the history of ra
cing in this conniry. and the tax and 
benefits to the agricultural soiietic» 
rank correspondingly.

During the ten years In which racing 
has been superintended l*y the Stale 
Racing commission, under what is 
known as the Percy-Gray law. the to
tal tax so paid in has been *l,10l;473.95

Between Monday and the 1st of 
March nearly 4.000 trotting-bred horsCo 
of all ages will he offered to thé puli- 
11c, mostly by large breeder.». Seven 
big sales will be held—two In Chicago, 
one here, three in Indiana and one in 
Kentucky. Smaller ones will be held 
In different parts of the country. Th^ 
consignments offered will represent al
most every prominent trotting sire of 
the country. e

Jn 1994 six horses In this country 
earned mere than I50.000 eacli. one 
reaching |T5,t00, and another but a tri
fle less than $70,*99, while still an
other In earnings is within *500 of 
gaining the honor place. Three others 
earned mere than *40,000 and less than 
*50,000; .two were between *20,000 and 
*40.000; ' eleven were between *20.000 
and tSO.OOO; ten were between *15,000

*8,000 and *10,000; ninety-two were be
tween *5,000 and *8,000, and sixty- 
three were between *4,000 and *5,000. '' 

—e —
Eugene Hildebrand led the jockeyi 

of 1904 and established the highest 
number of winning mounts in the his
tory of the American turf. In percent
age. however, many record holders art 
ahead of liim. The following tabls 
gives the title holders since 1886:
Year. Jockey. Won. Mount«. Av'ge.

Sprints and Long Distance^ 
Events WiU Both Be WeU „ 

Cared For

■,7 . - 1 f
; Î' 12

1886—Garrison . . . . . .  112 280 .401 * J. I
1887—Mel.,aughnn. ..119 405 .294 '
1888—fBarnes . . . . ...206 626 .32!
18X9— Barnes . . . . ...170 661 .251
1890— Bergen . . . . ....179 794 .224
1891— Penny ........ . ..197 778 .251
1S93 — I’ennv ........ .. .110 588 .201
189.1—Simms . . . . ...182 671 .271
1894—Simms ___ ...228 688 .331
1895—Perkins . . . .. .192 762 .251 ’1
1896—0. Reiff ... 622 .461 ê  ■]1897— H. .Martin . . ..173 803 .21* ' J
1898—T. Burns .. . ..277 973 .28* is1899—T. Bums .. ...273 1064 .257 i
1900—Mitchell . ..195 854 .22* ■t ]1901—O'Connor ...253. 1.047 .251
1902— Runscli . . . . . . .246 1091 .226 1
1903— Fuller ___ .. .22!» 931 .24*
1904— Hlldehrand ...298 1280 .232

_  - ......................... -   ___-- o”  the light side, the red ball fine, and
faroo«m~eperttng men at a htg table liii^he shot win be made by three cuehloaa, j «nd *20.000; forty-three between * 1 # .-I 
the other coiner of the room. They; **'̂ **’d**** ***** pealtlsn to thelggg *15,000; twenty-eight betweenî cemer. _ *

Varsity track men are fast getting Into 
shape under the direction of R. M. Pease 
and although the had weather marking the 
early part of the week has seriously ham- 
pcri*d them in the work, a number are 
already beginning to show good form.

Kilgore, Collins and Tucker are doing 
good work In the sprints and even up to 
the quarter, while I^assen Is developing 
into a dangerous man in the long distance 
events.

No systematic work has yet been tak
en up by the weight men. Particular at
tention will he paid to the development 
of a man for these ewnts during this 
week which will be used for special work 
in the broad jump and In pole vaulting.

The attempted scraping of the track 
which was abandoned because of the 
weather will be recommenced this week 
and the path gotten in first class shaoe.. 
In Its recent condition slow time at the 
best can be made. ^

The Howard Payne College of Browii- 
a'Ood. having given notice of Intention to 
participate in intercollegiate track qgrenta 
this-spring, it 1» now generally conceded 
the meet will Be held at Stephenville, 
rather than here. Though sorry to lose 
the meet, the university men recognize the 
Injustice cf compelling the Brownwood 
men to take the long trip to this city. 
Picphenvllle. mhich about divides the dis
tance. Is practically agreed upon.

A «•all for base ball men for preliminary 
woik is expected to be Issued during tbs 
week.

Burton- 
Peel’s
GREAT SILK SALE STARTS 

TOMORROW

See Pa^e 7
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eERMIIII'i; RULER 
RIS m  FEET

Bit of Ck)urt Gossip Tickles 

Subjects, But Makes the 

Kaiser Furious

eRIIND DUKE
Ckar’s Unde Charged With 

^  Selling Cloth Donated 
for the Soldiers

ffCopyiHght, 1M5, American-Journtil-Ex- 
amlncr.)

BERLIN, Jan. 21.—The pfople of Ger- 
P many have learned irore about the private 

life of theb kaiser during the last few 
aaanths than during all the previous years 

of his reign, thanks 
o the articles writ

ten by a former 
lady - In • waiting to 
the empres*«, in a 
French paper.

They have enjoyed 
the reading of the.so 
articles with many a 
nuiet smile while the 
ka;ser has been furl- 
'us. but powerless to 

Interfere, not even 
when the lady told 
that he can not sleep 
except in company

____  with a hot-water
MAO?OLM CLARKE bottle.

The idea of the great war lord afraid 
Of a cold bed is indeed enough to make 
even the most serious German smile.

It takes no less than five valets to drc>̂ s 
and undress the kaiser, and the head valet 
does not leave the imperial bedroont until 
he has tucked the silken comforts down 
carefully around his master's precious 
body, so that he is not exposed to even 
the slightest draft, a danger which It >s 
furthermore tried to avoid by heavy 
double portieres and curtains which are 
hung before every door and window.

It m, of course, not so very strange that 
the k ^ e r  is exceedingly cautious, when 
one remembers that hLs throat nearly al
ways troubles him and that he has (o 
make up for bis recklessness in public 
by extreme carefulness in private, but to 
a man who loves to pose before his people 
in the most heroic light the thought that 
this same people have now been allowed to 
see all his little weaknesses is exceeding
ly galling, especially as the average Ger
man is very robust physically and ha.« a 
certain amount of contempt for those he 

*fi>nslders weaklings.
In case the kaiser should want to get 

out Of bed during the night, the head va
let places next to his bed within ea.«y 
reach of his hand a pair of linen stock
ings (his majesty never wears socks*. :t 
pair of white flannel ktekerbockers. a pa<r 
of soft boots, a flannel coat, a soft hat 
and a pair of kid gloves. ,

All these and m^ny more cictail.s are be
ing tald to the Parisians by the indiscreet 
lady, and the sales in Germany of the lai' 
per which eomains her articles are enor
mous. a fact of which the kaiser Is u>ll 
&wure and which has caused him many a 
daepleps night.

A„lady who has been a life-long friend 
of tlwi caarina has Ju.«t returned to the 
iittig court of Hes.se-U-aimstadt. after hav
ing apent the Christmas holidays with the 
eu v  and bis nearest family, and gives a 
very interesting description of the way 
tlMt caar and caarina passed the holidays. 
Which, in Russia, are celebrated two 
weeks after our Christma.« and New Year.

Am may be imaginc^d, the little caaie- 
vltch was the most important personage 
in the Imperial palace during Christnia.«, 
and his small sisters had cause to i>e 
be grateful to him for the magniticeut

rale of their Yuletide.
Two days before Christm.ts one of the 

esar's foresters drove a cart containing 
four splendid fir trees into the court yard 
of Tsarskoe Selo and waited while the 
litti« Grand Duchess, as the oldest child, 
cboae one. . Needless to say that it was 
the Mggest of the four.

The caarina herself trimmed the Christ- 
maa trep. while the two little grand duch
esses. Olga and Tatiana, in rain tried to 
get a peep at it through the keyhole. Ac
cording to the old custom the caarina had 
asked every crowned head in Europe 
for something %o hang on the tree and 
had received a box of costly toys from 
each.

At the top of the tree hung a ball of 
solid gold which has been used fur this 
purpose fur nearly half a century.

In order to avoid the danger of fire the 
tree was illuminated by ele<-tric lights con
cealed in Chinese paper lanterns. At four 
o’clock In the afternoon on Christmas Eve 
the five children were taken Into the en
tirely dark room and when on the press
ing of a button tbe miraculous tree sur- 
denly flashed up before ttaelr eyes they 
broke out in veritable yells of Joy.

Before any of the four children chose 
their preoents the oldest was asked to cut 

finest thing on the tree, which 
aerording to custom sent to a po*>r 

erS^rd child.
Christmas Day the four princesses 

wore taken outside of the palace to wit- 
neaa tbe great snow sports which are an 
annual fixture of the pea.sants In the 
neighborhood, and they enjoyed them- 
aelTos immensely.

An old Russian custom Is that children, 
no matter how young, should taste vodka 
on Christmas day. but the czarina has 
sukstltuted a more Innocent practice in
stead of this ctistoro. which obtained even 
at cdurt, and after mass each of the chil
dren was given a small glass of water 
flavored with lemon. In the bottom of 
which the c u r  had put a ten-rouble gold 
piece to be given to the poor.

Thera was something very touching in 
the way these imperial parents celebrated 
t'brlstmas and for a few hours managed 
to forget their many sorrows In company 
with their children, whom they adore.

Grand Duke Sergius Alexandrovitch. 
governor of Moscow, the roost hated and 
despised of all the grand dukes who dls- 
graco the RiMsIans. baa come into conflict 
*̂ •1* M- Moroaoff. the biggest manufac- 

In Ruasla. who has complained to 
Ikat many thousand yards of 

*̂®th, given by bim to tbe grand duke's 
fund for the benefit of the troops, have 
beea aold oidy in Moscow stores.

Tbe grand duke attempted to press 
**5*” .y****yy »hods out o< M. Morosoff.

‘  to reUltat« by d o s ii«  his

Alfonso’s Liking for Miss Ca

milla Rogers ^^ell Known 

in French Capital

Famous French Author Now 
finishing New Play for 

Sarah Bernhardt

(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
IJ>NDON, Jan. SI.— T̂he first photo taken of the Duke o f Raxe Coburg 

and Ootha as an officer ef the First Prussian Foot Guard.s. In which he is 
now eerrtng- psdsr ts ansamlrtg the ereem In Jnty next. Tbe deke. wbe >s 
B nephew o f  Ktnw Edward, arrived th Is woolt at darom onl. Eaber. to  vfaU
hlk T̂ »v*jT*rr. the Duebe-e* of Albany,

Special to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 190r>, b y  \V, R Ilearsr. I 
P.VRIS. Jan. 21.—The comliig visit of 

King Alfonso of Spain to tills city, novv 
only ft few weeks off. is gioally occu- 
t'ying the minds o f the Pnrisi- ns. who 
liave be-yii kingless for so.nt- time.

G'‘oa! t»repar,iI Ion.« arc ;:lready 
made for his reception, and it is tlio 

gif.aiest Hiirrow 
of the PariKlans 
that lliey can not 
with llie golden 
casket contiilmn,,; 
tile dorumoiit be- 
slowiiig upon him 
the freedom of 
the i lty. give into 
Ills hand.« u suit- 
aide briile.

Rut if they can 
not do tills. Uic> 
can at lea.st .set
tle to their own 
s a t I s f a c tion 
whom he ought 

Paul Vllllers to choose, a ii d 
this they do to their heart's content. 
It is well known here tliat If Kin* 
Mfonso were allowed to follow  the 
dictates of his own heart, an Ameri
can girl. Miss CamlllH Rogers, whose 
fair hair and bliie-cyes "have captured 
his heart, would soon occupy the 
throne as Queen o f Spain.

Rut as she most of course he left

Princess Charlotte Creates s  

Sensation by Urging It as 
Cure for Divorce

DUSSIA N E H m i U T i ?
Lady Henry Somerset Says the 

Czar’s Reform Proposi* 
tions Are Weak

(Copyright. 190», by W. R. Hear«t.>
A remarkably youthful lookin* portrait of King hkiward which has Just been 
taken and which shows the king in the unlforni o f colonel of the Cz;ir'« Im
perial Pryobachinsky Guards.

out o f consideration we have turned tinople suffering from an attack of 
our attention to llie marriageable prin- | fever which he contra<-ted while In 
cesses of Knrope and hav'e a1mo.«t de* | Africa. lias just informed me that he 
elded that the boy king must mairy is slowly recovering and iigs corn- 
one o f the daughters of the .Vustrlan i mented to give the final touches t«

*wy? j'.,' '»ĉ y.

" T iii.tIi > ■ « I .Tnii c  ..r-;

■<£• ...

•*

Cut s.. . * ¿neinoers of tne International court which Is Investigating the
aln; Admiral Fournier, representing France; Baron von Spaun, representing 
but, who, however, was taken pick and had to return to St. Petersburg.

By

Raltic squadron outrage. Taken from left to right the five admirals are Admiral Beaumont, representing Brit- 
Austria; Rear Admiral Davis, represcuting America, and Rear Admiral Kasnakoff, who was to represent Russia.

va.st factories and turning thousands of 
men Into the street.

The grand duke, who saw that M. Mo- 
rozolf was in earnest, pleaded with him 
not to report the affair to the czar, but 
in vain. The manufacturer replied that it 
was his fluty to expose a scoundrel, even 
If he hapiH-ned to be an uncle of the czar, 
and the grand duke dared not arrest him, 
as was h!s first Impulse. It would sur
prise no one here if Grand Duke Sergius 
was banished from Ru.«sia, as the czar is 
furious and has reached a point where he 
will take the advice of no one.

The Prussian diet ha.s Just had to tleal 
with a rather curious petition. A number 
of women, evidently old maids, had asked 
that august tssly to pass a bill permitting 
all unmarried women over a certain age 
to be called ’ ’Mrs.”  so that the wicked 
men who love to poke fun at old maids 
might not know whether they were wid
ows or had been spurned by the sterner 
sex.

The petition caused a general outburst 
of hilarity, and the hapless member to 
whom the women petitioners had confid
ed the task of introducing the p«‘tltlon was 
made the target of innumerable jokes.

After the diet had amused themselves 
for half an hour at the expen.se of the 
poor old maWs, they derided to lake no 
action, probably the most sensible thing 
they could do.

UK l A D i r  WOUNDED 
IR E  BURIED ALIVE

SEA COMMISSION 
FOROJIF EATING

Banquets, Luncheons and Teas 
Apparently Principal 

Work Thus Far

fCopyright. 1905. by W. R. Hearst.)
MOSCOW, Jan. 21.—The ifcirents of a 

soldier at tbe front have received a letter 
from their son In which he tells a grew- 
some story of how badly woundt'd sold
iers are-hurled alive. He writes how he 
tried to save g personal friend who was 
marked for this awful fate by Imploring 
the surgeon to Intervene.

What happened then he tells In the fol
lowing words: ‘ 'When the surgeon got
there Alexis crawled over and kissed his 
feet and begged him to save him and 
promised Giat he should never ask the 
government for a pension, as he felt that 
he would recover.

“ He begged the surgeon to save him for 
the sake of Wanda (his wife) and his two 
little children—let him live to see them 
again. The surgeon answered, 'You can't 
live; you have a bullet in your lung; 
therefore 1 can't send you to the hos
pital.’ With this he walked away, and 
the wounded Alexia was left to die or be 
burled alive.’’

The parenu have sent the letter to tbe 
czarina and hope that she wiU see that 
the BMktler ia iDvesUgated.

(Copyright. 19U5. by W. R. Hearst—Si>e- 
rial to The Telegram .

DI’ BLIN, Jan. 21.—The most serious 
task which the recent North Sea inquiry 
commission has was the partaking of 
elaborate luncheons, attending pleasant 

receptions and bear- 
1 n g compliments 
from presidents to 
kings and kaisers, or 
vice versa.

The nations felt 
very much rcas.sured 
by the calm manner 
In which the doughty 
commissioners tac
kled the tough 
problems before them 
(no reflections meant 
upon Parisian chefs 
or French turkeys). 
In barbarous times 
the warriors fought 

Seumas MacManus.first and feasted aft
erwards.

Nowadays the warriors still do the kill
ing. but the feasting is done for them by 
a high commission. These be the pro
gressive days of division of labor.

Talking of peace conferences, carpers 
are remarking tluit war never a-armed to 
Us work until after that memorable one 
at The Hague. It took off Its coat and 
v.'st and then Its shirt, and has since 
been Justifying the need there was for 
peace conferences many and frequent. 
Still, common-idaee people, who lazily love! 
a life of quiet, are praying from their 
hearts. May the Lord save us from an* 
other peace conference!

Theodore R<)oseveIt, however, is B 
strenuous man. and if he can gather an
other succagaful peace conference he will 
have work eome his way after that Uiat 
will sUva off .from him ennuL ■*" —B— «

Francla JaMi needs not for stimulation’s 
sake call b peace conference of the byndla 
of nations over which ha makes heroic 
efforts to rule. They are as lively, and 
as hart to hard u  a baf of hugs; and

they hate one another with nn tntensUy 
ihftt only peoples blessed with the bless
ing of Chrl.stianity cun ever hope to at
tain.

Franels Josef, poor man, de.serves (and 
I suppose gets) the pity of a symiwthetic 
world. Jac(|ues 1, czar of the Raliara, 
would not trade empires with F. J.—not 
even if Albania and Mitcedoiila were 
thrown In.

If I were condemned to be a king to
morrow. I woulil consider it the refinement 
of cruelly If X was compelled Into Francis 
Josef's boots—which Is to say his crown. 
As king of Hungary, by the way, he 
wears the famous Iron crown-though I 
should prefer to call It the crown of 
irony. And Y not.

A cynic has been telling, in some of the 
Furop«-an papers, that all the different 
kinds of people that live In Hungary 
loathe all the different kinds of people that 
live in Austria, and vice versa.

All the Catholics In both realms loathe 
all the Protestants, and the feeling is re
ciprocal.

All the Christians loathe all the Jews. 
The Jews do not proclaim that they 
loathe anylordy, hut It Is hard to believe 
that they have escaped the universal In
fection of hatred.

There is a Pan-Germnn parly of great 
and growing power, which wants a good 
deal of the country to belong to Kaiser 
William; there is a Pan-Slav party, which 
wants another large slice to belong to 
Czar Nicholas, and there Is a swiftly 
increasing social-democratic party, which 
wants everything to belong to everybody. 
How’s that for Imperial bond of brother
hood?

Russia and Engaind have both begotten 
so much love of late for the Ameer of 
Afghanistan that he has arrived at a 
realisation of the very important sort of 
chap he Is, and he loves, from time to 
time, to give one or the other of them a 
taste of his quality.

Sir Mortimer Durand headed a British 
mission that waited on him recently. 1 
use the word waited advisedly, for poor 
Sir Mortimer and his brother missioners 
were kept kicking their heels on the 
ameer’s front stoop for five flays before 
that gentleman had time to see them. The 
mission that came under Sir Mortimer 
Durand, returned under Sir Mortified 
I^rand

The ameer looked after them and 
winked. Many a time England has 
snubbed him; and, turn about, the ameer 
would say. is only fair play. The king of 
England la a very small potato to him 
since the czar of all the Ruaslaa is at bis 
beck, a vplnntary poUcennan.

Prescription No. 2tfl. hy Elmer & 
Amend, will not cure all <M>mplaints, but 
It win cure rbeniaattsm.

B. r, BfrHMnyp, 
Boostoo, Teams, Sole Agent

I .Archduke Charles of Braganza. 'Well. 
] qiil vivra verm.

Rut it Is certain tliat a.« King Al- 
! phonso to volt his subjects must marry 
' a_ Cathc*Uc prince««, and as all the 
eligible ('•atliolic princc'sscs are bru
nettes, he will not marry hi.« Ideal, 
which he himself has de.-;crihed as ‘fair, 
blue-eyed Teutonic without the Teu
tonic tendency to stoutness.’’
II.ATRKD F o il  GEK.M.\NY 

FAST DINAPR’ EAltrAG
That the hitter hatred o f Germany, 

which arose from# the lows of Alsace- 
I»rralne, is fast disappearing, is daily 
becoming more evident. The time Is 
not very far past when no one would 
have dared to play Wagnerian or other 
typical German musle In Paris, but to
day Wagner enthusiasts are almost 
as numerous here as In Germany.

But we have gone still further and 
In May this year the first statue of a 
German composer—Beetlioven— will be 
erected In this city, and that statuo 
has not been donated by the kaiser 
who Is ns fond of giving away staturs 
as is Andrew Carnegie o f bestowing 
libraries, but the money for its erec
tion was collected by a committee, con
sisting of Coiintess de Bearn and the 
famo»is French composers Saint-Saëns 
and Theodore Dubois, and It will be 
erected on the most beautiful site In 
city, the place de Trocadero.

Tempora mutantur!
ROBRKRN NTOI.E AI.I..

T H E  W E O D IN O  P R F .S E X T *
President Loubet has decided to no

tify the poor Bey of Tunis, who, as 
everybody knows, is only a figurehead, 
that unless he puts an end to lawless
ness In “ hts’’ country he 'w ill have to 
pay for the maintenance o f a great 
many more French soldiers than those 
who are already In the country.

During the last few months the Eu
ropean population of Tunis has been 
kept In a continuous state of terror by 
numerous gangs of bandits who Infest 
the country.

A few days ago a young couple who 
had Just returned to their home after 
having been married In the Cathedral 
were attacked by masked men who 
had hidden under their bed. and were 
robbed of all their wedding presents.

After this they were bound*and gag
ged and carried out of the town to 
the mountains, where they spent their 
wedding night half crazed with tefror.

Towards morning they were bliml- 
folded and turned loose, having been 
made to walk a long distance, and re
turned to Tunis dressed only In their 
nightrobes.
PIBIUIE LOTI NOW

RB)COVBRINO HK.4LTH
Pierre Loti, the famous author who 

for soma tima BBg„ke«a ill at Ck>nstan-

a play which he Is writing for Mme. 
Sarah Bernliart.

The vubj<( ’̂ t is Cliinese. but he says 
that he Is afraid that the great ac- 
tres.« who has her caprices will object 
to donning a black wig. and In case 
this sliould happen lie .«ays that he can 
not save tlie play, as it would be too 
great a Shock to hi« sense o f truth to 
have his Chinese heroine appear as a 
blonde.

BesMcs writing on this drama M. 
Ty>tl is writing a se«*onii series of ar
ticles on Japan which are to be print
ed in the Revtio des ileux .Mondes. 
PfPl'kHl ItG MiM.IOXAIItE

TO lll'V  Ql EKX'k P%I,.\rR
I have been told that Mr. A. Hart Mc

Kee, the Pittsburg millionaire, who has 
Just arrived here with his bride, for
merly Mrs. Hugh Tevls. may Iruy the 

I Palais de Caslile, for many years the 
residence of the late Queen Isabella, 
grandmother o f King Alfonso of Spain.

The palace, which is situated in Ave
nue Kleber, has been offered for sale 
for .«ome time by Count de Parseut. tlie 
cliamherlain of the late queen. It is 
one of the most magnificent palaces in 
Paris.

GREWSOME SOCIETY 
EXPOSED BY POLICE

(Copyright, 1905. bj’ W. R. Hearst.)
ST. PETEKSUrKG, Jan. 21.—A most 

extraordinary seml-crlmlnal society has 
been unearthed in the town of Koinsk 
during the trial for murder of the three 
brothers Pest.seff.

The society was known to its members 
as the “ League of Delivery”  and Its ob
ject was to put out of existence alt per
sons suffering from senile decay and from 
painful and incurable diseases.

The subject o f the proceedings waa 
seated on a high chair and hlm.self offered 
his opinion as to whether he should live or 
die. If the verdict was death he was 
taken into the woods, placed In a deep 
grave and his arteries on neck and wrists 
cut.

The relatives of a wealthy peasant 
woman named Malinsky tried to take ad^ 
vantage of this eklraordinary system to 
put her to death and get hold of her prop
erty.

The court declared that she must die, 
whereupon she pretended to faint.

As It was against the tenets of tha 
league to kill people while unconacknia, 
the executoin was postponed, and before 
the tima set to have it carried out tbe 
woman succeeded in escaping, and. hav
ing reached tbe nearest police station, she 
informed tbe police of the existence of this 
uniiiiM benevolent society.

I*ONIK>N, Jan. 21.—The event which 
has probably been most constantly 
discussed the world over, during these 
last few days, is the czar's decree, but 

In order to arrive 
at any Just ap
preciation of the 
attitude which he 
has maintained, 
we must endeav
or to obtain some 
corr e c t estima
tion o f the real 
state o f Russia. 
The demand which 
comes from a 
large proportion 
of the people that 
the czar should 
get rid of the 

lÆdy Henry present btireau-
Romerset cratic r e g i m e ,

which estranged the supreme power 
o f ilje peuple, and that he should, in 
the words of Prince Triibetskel, "sum
mon the freely elected represehtatlvea 
of the people to take part In leglslat- 
tlon,” seems more distant than ever. 
The agitation which is demanding this 
wider free,lom is no Nihilist or Anar
chist movement, but it comes from thn 
heart o f the Russian people, who ar# 
still perfectly loyal to the crown.

Tolstoy was once asked what h# 
would do were be czar. “ Declare ah* 
solute liberty o f conscience," he replied, 
“ and establish absolute liberty of the 
pres.s." He meant by that, that if these 
things were done, all else would follow. 
But what is the esar's real attitude to
ward reform? That Is the enigma. If, 
however, he Is sincere in his desire to 
give the Russian people a better future, 
we shall be able to Judge o f the gen
uineness of his attitude by one very 
clear Indication, and that is, whether 
education is to be more systematic and 
more widely spread.

It ^  difficult to è’oncelve how l.nrga 
is the rural population of Russia. One 
hundred and ten millions at the very 
least, almost entirely engaged In agrl« 
cultural pursuits, and almo.st wholly 
ignorant. The Russian government has 
hitherto used its best endeavor to pre
vent the people from obtaining Jknowl* 
edge. When we read the hletory o f  an 
old country, we realise that Ite devel
opment depends upon Its education. 
Reform in England was impossible un
til education rendered the people suf
ficiently advanced to demand a wider 
suffrage, but if the voie had been 
conceded before knowledge had spread 
the effect in England would have been 
very similar to that which we should 
see today if the Ru,s.«lan people were 
allowed to elect a house of commons to 
meet at Moscow or St. Petersburg. It 
is therefore unquestionably for tbo 
benefit of that great country that re
form should come slowly, but the Im
portant tiling is that reforms should 
be frankly started, and representative 
institutions will undoubedtly follow tho 
spread of education agid intelllgenco.
1 think, however, that when the propo
sitions of the czar ai-e analysed, wo 
shall find that most of them are Il
lusory, for without better education It 
is Impossible for pea.sants who have 
suffered wrong to demand legal re
dress, for they will not know how te set 
about U. Moreover the real reform 
that Is needed Is in the reformation 
of a corrupt government, and aa to 
this, little amelioration is proposed.

If the proposals are analyzed I think 
we shall find that though the Jirectloo 
to which they point may be a right 
one, they bear with them the marki 
o f impotence, which will render then 
unfruitful.

What will he the next sUgeT !• 
Russia working toward revolution?
E M T E R O IfS  S IS T E R

A D V O C A T E S  P O L Y G A M Y  
A social sensation is taking placO 

in the German court. Princess Char
lotte of Prussia, sister o f the German 
emperor, and wife o f Prinoo Bernard 
of Saxe-Melnengen. has written a pam
phlet advocating polygamy. She urges 
that herein lies the remedy for «octal 
ills, that divorce la the eonaequcnce o f  
boredom, and maintains that if a hus
band were allowed to maka several 
women happy a social millenium would 
ensue.

If the Princess were to v is 't Turkey,
I think she would find that tue millen
ium has not yet arrived, although the 
system has been In vogue there for 
some centuries.
M.ANY GIRLS WOULD 

CH.kCFJFBVSES BB 
There are many women who desire 

now to be “chauffeuses," and the motor 
girl appears to have come upon the 
scene. "I have recently had a num
ber o f applications," said one o f the 
principal car makers, "hut I have dis
couraged their aspirations. Tbe driv
ing o f a motor car as a business la, ia 
my opinion, one o f those things which 
women should have the good sense te 
leave B ^ e .  The driving o f a big ogr 
is a ^ w t  physical strain, even on »  
man, and I tremble to think what 
would happen If women drivers werg 
sent to compete at race meetings.”

W e heard a great deal In the earlj 
days of cycling, as to the inadvlsabiltt) 
of women attempting to ride tbs wheeU 
but from the first the reasons advsneed 
were considered absurd by those who 
were not alarmed by mere novelty. Tka 
objection to professional motor driv
ing, however , rests on different 
grounds, and ths tsix on nervs force sa 
well as ’ muscular power seems to me 
to be beyond that which can ressoRably 
be put upon women.

If you can not eat. sleep sr work, fesl 
mean, cross and u»^ . take Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Taa this month. A 
tonic for the sick. There is no remedy 
equal to It. Sfi cents. Tor or TabisUk 
Ask your druggist.

v-vd
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l i f t  "MTtirfMT tir t
♦  ^^  TAB AnCBK’S C A L ^X D A R  •>
A nlffht, “The Prlnc«aa ^

. ^  Chic.”  ❖
% Th«rs4*T matinee and nirht. "The 
^  Priacess Chic." •>
^  Tridar niirht. Rose Coghlan In ^
^  “Diplomacy.”  <»
^  iPlurday matinee and nirht. Rose ^
^  Co^hlan in "Diplomacy." ^
♦ A

•neatrical powera that be have evi* 
4m Uy at last come to a reallslnir sense 
that Fort Worth Is too rood a town for 
tfealr hoslness to be allowed a place 
la the eee-nirht stand class only. Of 
aoerae heretofore there have been at- 
tracMona which were billed for more 
th»» one nlrht. and they were aIwa>-B 
weU patronized, but to bill three two- 
alrht attractions within ten days is

last week "San Toy" had tw o nlrhts 
sad a matinee, and did rood business 
St all three performances.

n i s  week "The Princess Chic” comes 
Wednesday night. Thursday matinee 
sad Thursday night.

Bose Coghlan will be seen Friday

meat has not been permitted to run to 
seed. This Is practically the only show of 
Its hind that comes to the Coast regularly 
and still keeps up its standard of excel
lence. As a general thing, the first season 
an attraction Is sent out the company is 
good, but after that It triM'els on Its repu
tation because the management will not 
engage capable people. This Is not so 
with "The Princess Chic." If the truth 
must be told—and It should, for Wash- 
Ingtonls blithday Is but two months dis
tant—the company at the Marquam Grand 
U better than when "The Princess Chic" 
was offered here on the last trip out. Ev
ery principal In the cast can sing, and 
the four comedy parts are entrusted tu 
comedians who can coraede. The fornu 
of the merry-merries are trim and gener
ous. and the men do well with then 
choral efforts. Gus Vaughan Is probably 
the best Charles the Bold t-ortlanders 
Itave listened to. Sophie Brandt Is sing
ing the title role this year, and when it 
Is announced that she sings the rote the 
plain, unvarnished veracity Is stated. Two 
■>ther women have had the part on pre
vious Pacific Slope tours, but neither pos
sessed the round, robust, clear voice ot 
Miss Brandt. Her predecessors bad good 
looks in their favor, but the role demands 
something more than a fair countenance 
Miss Brandt was a hit. She struck the

HOWARD K T I ^  W ITH  ROSB COGHUtN IN •‘DIPIiOMACT."

clous in the soubrette part of Botella 
Now, In regard to the comedians, there 
are four of them, and each one is a mur
derer of melancholia. Jack Henderson la 
an old friend, and used to amuse us when 
here with the Boston Eyries. Remember 
Henderson and Kunkle? He Is the Hen
derson. and his playing of the steward 
was funny. George W. Callahan and 
George A. Thomas were a couple of Je 
Mghtfal soldiers of fortune, and Tom 
limlth Martin, a man with the thinnest of 
tegs, rounded out the fourth of the fun- 
<tera' Ebicores were a.sked for every 
number, and the cotnedlana. In the last 
ict. wore called back by the get-your- 
•noney's-worth audience some six or more 
^mes. Amusement lovers who want
something genuinely good will make no 
mistake by seeing ‘The I^lncess Chic."

success o f that season hi now a mat
ter of history.

"Diplomacy" stands today the one 
play of modern life* that is as much 
up to date as on the day it was writ
ten. A master mind and a master hand 
surely at playcraft is its author. H. 
Hardou. who is still vigorous and In
defatigable at playwriting though 
long pant the Psalmist's "three score 
years and ten." Bad acting cannot en-

representation by John Griffith and a 
specially selected company. Including Miss 
Louise Ripley, whose Lady Macbeth has 
made a moat powerful Impression, second 
only to the star's forceful and talented 
rendering of the title role. An Interesting 
lemlnlscence of Shakespeare exUts in an 
old church yard at Petersburg, Va

Mrs. LeMoyne, who pteya the Countess 
In the sll-s ar production of " ‘The Two 
Orphans." made her debut on the stage 
in 1878. at the old Union Square Theater. 
.Sew York City, under the management 
of A. M. Palmer. She was Sarah Cowell 
in those days and was generally re
garded as one of the most piomlslng of 
the younger geneiaiion of acti esses. A 
misunderstanding over a part caused hei 
to resign from the famous I’ nlon Square 
oiganixuilon, and as a master of fact sh> 
leit the stage (or many years. During 
the interim Mis. UcMoyne became known 
:ts the best exponent of Browning's poema 
in this country. Her following as a 
reader was extremely large, and she ex
pounded the poci in al. of the larger 
cities in the country. DanlM Frohman,

■Ight. Satiirdajr matinee and Saturday 
■Igbt

The Idaa Is a good one— when the at
tractions are a* good as "San Toy,” 
T h e  Princess Chic”  snd “Diplomacy.”  

T ha Princess Chic" is one o f the 
hrigbteet of comic operas and none has 
mere tuneful music. Sophie Brandt, 
mho has the leading role this year, is 
T»ta to have a velce for the part and 
a  strong supporting company.

A stranger dramatic combination 
than "Diploraacy.” with Rose Coghlan 
ted Howard Kyle In the principal 
yarts, would be difficult to secure. The 
tortbeoming reappearance o f Sardou's 
drama premises to be one o f the lead
ing theatrical events of the winter.

Miss Coghlan is one o f the strongst 
actresses In her particular line, now 
#a the American stage. Howard Kyle 
Whan hera in "Rosemary" and "Nathan 

won the admiration of all who 
his performances.

“THE PRINCESS CHIC”  
the Klrke LaShelle comic Opera Com- 
my. with the beautiful and talented 
■Ue Brandt os prlma donna, will pre- 

“  • Princess Chic " In this city at 
I'a opera bouse Wednesday and 

llmrtay nights and Thursday matinee, 
km M and It- "The Princess Chic" has 
iMnd the entire country and has every- 
«h m  met with the same enthusiastic 
•emtial which first characterised Us pre- 
emtanBa la New York. The story deals 

- -•• i k e  medieval days and Incidentally
•■B the gnartel of Louis XI of France 
■Htharias tha Bold of Burgundy. Prln- 
pyCMe of Normandy is herself a myth- 

"r Biikmeclar* but Is thoroughly a part 
^ki^sgegatm grâ  although a fanciful 

R Is her intercession which en- 
i to hold his feudal possea- 
the machinations of Louis, 
•tory Is consistent and se

at. It is full of fun and 
t Blmses. Klrke LaStaelle. tlb- 
1 froprletor, has secured a most 

» mounting and has cos- 
res In the real Frank Dan-
■ Brandt’s own role, that 
gives excellent opportunl-

elagn soprano voice as well
■ tha display of her charm.s 
■lag gmtumes. The Kirke

------- Opera Company In "The
Ckitf wU be seen Wednesday 

Bights and Thursday mali- 
S  and M.

A Partknd exchange said:
oddn^The Princess Chic”  *n 

y  maalcal offering that has visited 
2®̂ ****d slaee the curreiit season opened 

AHbougb the Klrke LaShellc- 
r®*® Edwards light opera has visited 
tM  elty oa several occasions. It has never 
•¡^ better staging voices than during 
“ • PMseat angagemenU The entertain-

center of the target the moment she be
gan her first song, for the first-nighters 
realized that they were listening to some
thing fine. She can come again when
ever she wants, and she will get the 
warm Webfoot welcome. Jane Vander 
¿ee fills the costume of the page, and 
also the therter with her voice. She, 
too. sings the one song allotted to her In 
a superior manner to her forerunners rs 
l.aorrainc. Caroline Lum was another of 
the individuals wbd went to the hearts of 
the audience. She was pretty and vlva-

A REVIEW  OP* “ DIPIAIMACV"
BY R08B  COGHLAN.

Creator o f the Role o f Countess Zicka.
Sardou's Drama is to be Revived by
Miss Coghlan and Howard Kyle at
Oreenwall’s opera house Friday and
Saturday nights and Saturday mati
nee. Jan. 27-28.
How vividly do I recall that mem

orable evening when Mr. Tjcster Wal- 
lack first produced "Diplomacy" at his 
theater In New York city, and I. a l
most a stranger In America, had the 
honor o f appearing ns the Counte.<<s 
Zicka In a cast comprised o f the then 
great favorites.

First and foremost I must si)eak of 
I.,ester Wallack, that c<iurtly. genial 
gentleman, an ideal stage director and 
the last of our famous actor-managers. 
Then Harry Montague, the matinee 
Idol, handsome, graceful, débonnaire 
and artistic, whose Jull.an Peauclerc 
was a gem. Then there was Frederick 
Robinson, o f "Jim the Penman" fame, 
as Count Drloff; J. W. Shannon ns 
Baron Stein. Billy Floyd as .-Vlgy Fair
fax, beautiful Maude Granger as Dora, 
and last but not least, that lovable 
woman and true artist. Mme. Ponisi, as 
Marquise de Rio Zares, Hut I mii'.'t 
not forget In mentioning these favor
ites our dear old loved friend John 
Gilbert, who, while a member o f the 
•ompany, yet was not in the cast of 
"IMplomacy." and a more unhappy, dis
gruntled, dissatisfied mortal never 
lived than dear old John during the 
run o f that play. I remember hl.s com
ing to my dressing room one evening 
with his usual grievance. “Oh. Rose, 
if I were only ten years younger, 1 
could play Count OrlolT and play it 
Jolly well, too. Hut this w.alklng 
about is awful, awful, aw ful!" and he 
emphasized his remarks with his stick 
so violently that he made my make-up 
table shake.

How strong a hold ' Diplomacy” has 
upon the public is shown hy Its many 
revivals, the first notable one occur
ring at W allack’s up town theater wltn 
Osmond Tearle, the then prime favor
ite. replacing poor Harry Montague, 
and Anne Robe replacing Maude 
Granger. Again a big success. Again 
dissatisfied dear old John Qllhert.

The next noteworthy revival occur
red a few years ago under my manage
ment at W allack's old theater, the Star 
(since torn down), with tho original 
scenery, properties and costumes. For 
that revival I purposed engaging tho 
be<t people I could secure in the pro
fession. The first stumbling block 
was, who could fill Mr. Wallack’s part? 
It seemed hopeless; the only man pos
sible artistically in my mind was my 
brother. (Tharles Coghlan; but he was 
in England. Would he come here and 
would he play Henri Beauclerc? Much 
to my delight he accepted by cable, and 
I need do no more than mention his 
name and his exquisite performance to 
recall a vivid memory o f his delight
ful work. Frederick Robinson was 
again the Orloff. I was again tho 
Zicka. John T. Sullivan was the Julian 
Beauclerc, a really fine performance; 
Sadie Martinot was the Dora, full of 
daintiness and grace; Mnae. Ida von 
Trautman was an ideal Marquise, and 
Robert Fischer to my mind was the 
greatest o f all tho Baron Steins. The

A »URPRtSE PARTY 
A ptcoMBt snrpiise party may bo glvon 

yoor atonuch and Uver by taking a 
wakuliio which arlll roliovo tbotr pain and 
dlOBoiufort. via: Dr. KlnTa New Ltfo

They are a aaoot wonderfnl remedy, 
M y i y  a w  relief and care for hoad- 

^ a tneae and constipation. Me nt 
r ' - * '  "*■. Booves* Phsmmcir and N.
k  BMnton R  Cm’a dtng ofacaai

tirelv spoil so fine ■> crm’ **'.- ns ■■t>lnl<i. 
m scy;’’ even mediocre Interpreters of 
it afford an audience great rdcTsiirc; 
but when it is rendered bv nct-irs thor
oughly In harmony with their parts 
and expert to bring out the subtle 

; dramatic values, it form« one of the 
most exquisite intelie''tual snd emo
tional treats that the stage hss to give. 
Pardon me if I grow too enthusiastic 
— "Diplomacy”  has always appealed to 
me as the model, the nonpareil.

 ̂ In'M r. Howard Kyle I have a Henri 
Beauclerc worthy o f the best traditions 
In the part, of I^esler Wallack and my 
brother. Charles Coghlan. The eld..r 
Beauclerc must be, first of all, a 
gentleman of the highest breeding; he 
must possess the In.xlght of a I.<eeoq or 
a Sherlock Holmes, the resourcefulness 
o f a diplomat, and the Inflexlbllltj of 
a minister o f Justice. Mr. Kvle's ex
cellent work In "Rosemary" id "Na
than Hale" has paved the w.ay to his 
success in the present difficult role.

Concerning my imper.sonation of 
Countess Zicka, I must leave you to 
Judge. As it has been my most famous 
part, so it is the one I most love; and 
It has heen my constant aim to improve 
its artistic standard rather than to 
retrograde or to remain stationary In 
the conception 1 formed of It when as 
a very young girl I participated ill 
"Diplomacy's'' first succe iS

DRAMATIC NOTES
At last there is a res! comic opera In 

town, with real music and real artists to 
sirg it, and a real conductor to bring out 
the beauties of the compos Ion. I.ast 
gorgeous production, "Red Feather.’’ at 
night saw Grace Van Btuddifuid in tho 
tho Hollis Street Then ter. and too much 
can not be s.iid In praise of the work. The 
scenery is magnificent, the music is 
thrilling and full of snap and fire, and 
best of all the singers are probably as 
good as can be found outside of grand 
opera—Boston Telegram.

"Macbeth" is promised a splendid rep-

through Clyde Fitch. Induced Mrs. Mc- 
Moyiie to return to the stage and her re
entry was made in "Catherine.’ ’ Mrs. 
T>-Moyne's first starring venture was "The 
First Duchess of Marborough.’ ’ a play 
l>y Charles Henry Meltzer. which, though 
It had great literary merit, did not meet 
with the unstinted appioljilinn of the 
Ihenter-gocrs, although her personal suc
cess was very great. Then came "The 
Greatest Thing In the World.”  Mrs. Le- 
Moyne’s diction Is wonderful, not a s>I- 
lable escapes, and. indeed. In these days 
of none too careful dellverv’ to hear is 
a rare treat. As.soclaied Wih Mrs. Le- 
Movne in the all-star cast are James 
O'Neill. I^^uis James. J. E. Dod.son, Jame
son T.ee Finnev, Grace George. Clara Mor
ris. Ellla Proctor. Otis and Sarah Truax 
and many others of much prominence.

I.rf»wrence D’Orsay looks forward with 
real pleasure to the approaching f.-ir west
ern tour of "The Earl of Pawtucket.”  Ho 
has msde the coast trip several times 
during the past few years, and when Man
ager Klrke 1st Shelle told him last sum
mer that he had been booked for the coast 
he was delighted. "You know, dear old 
chap.”  he said, "It Isn’ t until a fella'a 
gets out In that country and stays on a 
tiain two and sometimes three da>’s be
tween stands that he can evah imaglni 
what a perfectly enawmous place this 
Amcricah is. isn't that so?”

— a —
One of the most amusing features Intro

duced Into “ The Runaways”  is the “ Tree 
of Tnith.”  Under this arbor is a seat, 
and whenever a player sits thereon an-l j 
tel’n a lie tho tree sends down one or I 
more of its oranges upon his or her un
truthful head. The reprobate son of Gen- 
cial Hardtack, one of the principal char
acters. Is among the first to suffer.

"You are the oi ly girl in the world for 
me." he says, and a huge orange drops

(Continued on Page T;!« vcn)

GROUP OF TKN PRINCIPALS OF T ^ ^ S ^ A O B  GRAND ENGLISH OPkaiA ROBB COGHLAN IN "biPliO ILACT.''

GreenwaLll's Opere». H ouse !
Two Ni^hls, Wednesday Thursday 
January 25 ®  26 '  Matinee Thursday

EIRE LA SHELLE AND JDUAN EDWASOS’
REIGNING OPERATIC SUCCESS

Ghe P rin c e s s  C h ic
— ------------- AN ELABORATE PRODUCTION ..........-

5 5 - P E 0 P L E - 5 5

The Talented and Beautiful Prima Donna

SOPHIS BRANDT AS THE PRINCESS
GREAT CAST. GRAND BEAUTY CHORUS.

FOUR FUNNY COMEDIANS.
CATCHY MUSIC. AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES.
ELABORATE SCENIC AND ELEXJTRICAL EFFECTS.

POSITIVELY THE STRONGEST PRODUCTION EVER GIVEN OP 
THIS THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL MUSICAL SUCCESSES

MATINEE PRICES— Lower Floor, $1.(X), 75c; Balcony, 50c.
NIGHT PRICES— Lower Floor, |1.50, $1.00; Balcony 75c, SOc.

Positively No Free List. Seats on Sale at Box Office.

Greenwa.ll*s OperaL H o u se !
FRIDAY AND SATUKDAY NIGHTS, JANUAEY 27-28

-------- . -------MATINEE SATURDAY-----------------

THIS SEASON'S MOST NOTABLE EVENT. |

ROSE GOGRLAN’S REVIVAL
OF SARDOU’S MASTERPIECE

DIPLOMACY
DIRECTION OF GEORGE H. BRENNAN  

-----------------WITH-----------------

Rose Coghlaiv t Howard Kyle
In her famous portrayal of In his greatest success

COUNTESS ZICKA .HENRI BEAUCLERC
And a SPECIALLY SELECTED CAST OF PLAYERS, including

LYNN PRATT SUZANNE SANTJE
CECIL KINGSTONE SYLVIA STARR
MORTIMER I^'ELDON LOUISE MULDENER
GEORGE A. LINDEMAN ELEANOR WALBURG
R. G. THOMAS MARY FILKINS
HENRY AUSTIN GRACE SIDDONS

MATINEE PRICES— Lower Floor, $1.00, 75c; Balcony, 50c.
NIGHT PRICES— Lower Floor, $1.50, $1.00; Balcony, 75c, SOc.

Positively No Free L ist Seats on Sale at Box Office.

A  Q l o r i o u s  S e a s o n  o f  O p e r a  
A t  Q r e e n w a l P a  O p e r a  H o u s e !

Sale • / "Sexet and Seats Tuesday^ Feh. 7

THREE GRAND OPERA'PERFORMANCES 
BEGINNING FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 10
HENRY W. SAVAGE BEGS TO ANNOUNCE THE FIRST VISIT 

TO FORT WORTH OF THE

E N O U I S H  
G R A N D  O P E R A  

C O M P A N Y
150 People With Full Grand Orchestra of 40

Conductors— N. B. Emanuel and Elliott Schenck.

"Incomparably the most efficient organization ever formed 
to present Grand Opera in English."— Boston Globe.

-THIS BRILLIANT REPERTORY-

1 Fridav, JeS. 10 \ 
1 Overture at 8

W AGNER’S TANVI AU SER.
(Only American Production in Bngliah)

Saturday Matinee 
1 FeS. 10

1 B IZETS
C A R M E N

-------------------------------------------------------------

Saturday
MASCAGNI’S

C A V A L L E R I A  R U S T I C A N AEvening AND LEONCAVALLO’S P A G L I A C C I
February 11 1 (Great double cast with all the favorite artists)

Each opera is promised the same elaborate scenic production as 
given in New York and will be sung by the superb corps of Ehiglish 
speaking artists Chat has made this organization famous during tha 
past nine years.

PRICES— Night, $3.00 to 50c; Matinee, $2JX) to 50e.
Mail orders containing remittances and stamped envelopes will be 

filled in order of receipt, after the sale baa <^>ened.

T h e D addy of ’Em A ll
r

]VtARTIN*S f i E S T

Read Telegram **Waiit’
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ianderitie
Or̂ w This Hair

AND WE CAN

PR O V E  IT.

Keen Rivalry Exists Between 
the Reigning and Dow

ager Empresses

* *

Í  ̂ >r Jr^

Little Fnaoe« Mart« Knowlton li the daii|h- 
ter o( Irr. £. yi. Knowltcn. the discorerer of 
thia great halr-trowicg remedy, and her t>eaull> 
(ul hair waa grown wholly by tb* nae of tbia 
great tonic.

ThIa tittle girl had no more hair than the 
arerage child before ualng Uandarlne. while 
now ahe baa the longeat and most beautiful 
head of golden bair ever potaeaaed by a child 
of her age In the world.

Danderlne make« the aoalp healthy and fertile 
and kcepa It ao. It Is the greataat acalp fertili
ser and therefore the greatest balr-producing 
remedy erer dlscorered. It is a natural food 
and a wholeaome medicine for botb the hair 
and scalp. Eren a ¡Be. bottle of It will put 
more geniiino life In your hair than a gallou of 
any other hair tonic erer made.

I awe 
FOR

fm.'

N O W  at all clni^gists, in three sizes, 2 5  cents, 5 0  cents 
and 91.00 per bottle.
P I I P F  To show how quickly D a iM torin e  acts, we will 
l l l C C a  send a large sample free by return mail to any one 
who sends this advertisement to the KnOwKOffl D a n d o r i l ie  
C o .f  C h ic a g o *  with name and address and lo cents in silver or 

Chicago, stamps to pay postage.
*A L * A?ro GUARAMTKKO R g f l ,  T .  PANGBURN & CO., Ninth and Houston Streets.

UktMt Photo of FRANOC8 MARIC KNOWLTON
Fowr Vaars 980 Oarflahi Bool

NOWL
avar^

TO BE KEPT
ISany Matrimonial Troubles 

Will Be Aired in London. 
Next Spring

(Copyright. 1J05, Amerlcan-Journal-Ex* 
amincr—Special to The Telegram.) 
LONDON, Jan. 21.—There is an epi

demic of matrimonial troubles in the air 
and it is expected that next spring will 
^tness some sensational divorce cases.

The majority of these 
affairs originate, as 
usual, in Leicester
shire, where the 
“ hunting set”  of Mel- 

■ I Mowbray is be
coming So involved 
in scandal that many 
hunting men refuse 
to allow their wives 
to live there.

One case which 
will be heard very 
quietly is that of 
Lady Grey-Egerton. 
formerly Miss Cuvier

1 T V .V ToiJt, whoraui Lambeth. obtained a uwiee ...»
the restitution of conjugal rights for her 
husband. Sir Philip Grey-Elgerton. in Oc
tober last. Sir Philip left for India at the 
Urns In order to give his wife a free 
hand, and has lately toll bis friends 
that ha will not attempt to defend the 
dlvurc« action which Lady Grey-Egerton 
ROW tntsnda to bring.

Bobert Macreery of New Tork, the well- 
known Anglo-American horseman and 
nolo player, wUl .when Lady Orey-Elger- 
ion obtains her divorce, her friends de- 
stars, marry her. She has very little 
SMBsy and four children.

Tbs othsr matrimonial cases which wiS 
■a to ths courts ars of the unsavory bunt- 
m s sartsty.

Ths troubis between Lady Angela 
Forbes, a stcp-alster of Lady Warwick, 
and a  daughter of the bankrupt dowager 
sountsas or Rosslyn, end her husband. 
Coloasl Jamas Forbes, has gone too far to 
W  patched up.

Tbs most extraordinary case of all will 
ha ths Hartopp case, which will again I

as  In most of the hunting set in ' 
esstersblre. Sir Charles Hartopp will 
this Urns secure a divorce from hU wife, 

and Lady Hartopp wUl on this occa.vion 
make no attempt to prevent a divorce. 
Xiarl Cowley, who has built blmself a

FORCED TO STARVE 
B. F. Leek of Concord, Ky., says: “ For 

M years 1 suffered agonies, with a sore 
so  my upper Up, so pslnful, sometimes, 
that 1 could not cat. After vainly trying 
everything else. I cured it with Bucklen’s 

.Jtmlca Salva”  It’s great for burns, cuts 
•Bd wounds. At W. J. Fisher’s. Reeves’ 
Fbarmacy and N. S. Btamton B Os.’a 
drug storca. Only 2Se.

house In Leicestershire .will marry Lady 
Hartopp as soon as possible.
Whitelsw Held Is 

Hunting s House
Inquiries are being made by an Ameri

can gentleman through agents in I.ondon 
about Brook House. Ia)rd 'Tweedmouth’s 
magnificent mansion In Park I..ane, and 
It is now stated that the American is 
Whltelaw Reid, Mr. Choate’s successor as 
American ambassador at the Court of St. 
James.

Brook House, which has been in the 
market to be let or sold for some months 
past. Is a comparatively modem house of 
red brick, thoroughly well built and nearly 
double the size of Mr. Choate's residence 
in Carlton Gardena.

There are six very large reception rooms 
at Brook House and a grand double stair
case leading to broad gallery at the top of 
the bouse.

The Countess of Warwick look the 
house, which had been fitted with electric 
lights previously, for the season of 1903, 
when she gave a series of extravagant 
dances and dinners for her daughter, 
which were the talk of the town and 
which made a great hole in the Warwick 
estate.

Whltelaw Reid occupied Brook House 
for the coronation season and he and his 
family liked the house Immensely, al
though It was furnished and arrange in a 
much stlffer way than it is at present 
English Noblewoman

to Live in New York 
New Tork will be treated to the un

usual novelty of a titled British hostess 
when Lady Magherarmorne marries Hugo 
Baring ntxt March, as the couple have an
nounced their Intention of sp«'ndlng a 
great part of their time In America, where 
Mr. Baring is alteady well known in 
Wall street.

Mr. Baring Is only 28. and his future 
wife, who has not very long been a widow, 
is a good many years older. Her daught
er, In fact, will make her debut In three 
ywtrs* time. lAdy Magherarmorne Is a 
daughter of the late Earl of Shatesbury, 
always known as the "good earl,”  on ac
count of his boundless charities. Although 
a very charming woman and a splendid 
hosteaa. Lady Magherarmorne has not the 
beauty of her sisters, the Countees of Man 
and Kellie and Lsuly Maud Wsrrender.

When she marries. Lady Magherarmorne 
win take her own title as an earl'a daugh
ter, and will be known aa Lady Elvelyn 
Baring.
Queen Alexandra

DiaJIkea Being Stared At 
Queen Alexandra has of late evinced a 

great dislike of being stared at when not 
"on show’’—or In other words, at public 
functions where, of course, royalty la 
compelled to bear a public scrutiny. When 
her majesty was staying with the king 
at Lord and Lady Cadogan's seat for a 
few days, three of the servants followed 
her majesty when she left her bedroom 
and peered at her over the banistera 

The queen, feeling that she was being 
criticlxetd. looked up and saw the servants 
taking In every detail of her apearance. 
So annoyed was her majesty that she 
complained to her hostesa, who in her 
turn was equally indignant, and at once 
gave notice that no one In the household 
should be at windows or on the stairs as 
the queen passed from her private rooms 
to the reception rooms.

The Duchess of Devonshire look the 
hint from Lady Cadogan and during the 
visit to Cbatswortb none of the servants

were allowed to play "hide and seek" 
about the roomy old passages in that his
toric mansion.

At public functions the queen has be
come hardened and has never been known 
to show annoyance at the behavior of 
people who level opera glasf'es at her 
when standing at a distance of ten yards, 
but her majesty draws a line between 
puUic ceremonials and private visits to 
friends.
Gerard-Oarrei Affair 

Is not Yet Ended
To the number of distracted parents In 

great positions who have been trying to 
prevent their sons and heirs from marry
ing into the theatrical world must be 
added the name of Mrs. Harcourt Powell.

Lady Gerard may yet succeed In nip
ping the affair between her young son. 
Lord Gerard, and Miss Maudie Darrel, at 
the Gaiety Theater, and I.jidy Ellesmere is 
doing her best to prevent her son. Lord 
Brackley, from maro'ing another Gaiety 
girl, but Mrs. Harcourt Powell’s efforts 
were too late to do any good.

Her eldest son. Harcourt Powell, has 
married a girl with the same ivame as 
himself—Miss Constance I'owell, a "min
or”  actress very little known in London. 
Miss Powell last appeared In the "I.«ve 
Birds’ ’ and was at one time at Daly’« 
Theater, but she has never had big î urta 
to act.

The marriage Is a great blow lo Mrs. 
Harcourt Powell, who Is In the "Royal 
set” and who Is an enormously wealthy 
widow. Young Harcourt Powell, who will 
of course leave his regiment, the Grena
dier Guards, was considered one of Ix>n- 
don's "great catches.”  He 1« In the very 
early 20s. like Lord Gerard.

STOCK MARKET HAS GAINED

(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearet.) 
PARIS, Jan. 21.—I happen to know 

that the Russian court Is in a com- 
plete state of disorder. Not only have 

its various mem
bers grievously 
fallen out as to 
the nature of tho 
reforms w h i c h  
need to be Intro
duced into the 
empire, but each 
is horribly jea l
ous of all the 
rest, and all are 
b u s y  intriguing 
one a g a i n s t  
the other. The 
two empresses— 
the dowager and 
the reigning em-

irquis de Cas
tellane.

press— set tho example. It Is sufficient 
for one o f them to favor a given reform 
or policy for the other to oppose it.

The dowager empress was particu
larly anxious that Russia shotild not 
make the retention of Port Arthur a 
sine qua non o f peace; the reigning em
press consequently threw all her Influ
ence on to the side of making the det- 
Inlte retention of Port Arthur the first 
condition of negotiations. The latter, 
who has English blood In her veins, is 
in favor of introducing a parliament 
into the empire; the older woman ts 
bitterly opposed thereto.

l«»st week Baron Knoring and Count 
Zamoiskl presented themselves at court 
upon their return from Manchuria, 
W’here they had been to organize the 
ambulance service. The empress ex
tended the very warmest welcome to 
Baron Knoring. who had had charge of 
the department of the service which 
the empress herself has specially pat
ronized; but when the master o f cere
monies Introduced Count Zamoiskl, who 
Is at the head of the Red Crons serv
ice patronized by the dowager, the 
czar’s consort merely replied: "Sir, 1
have not the pleasure o f your acquaint
ance," and turned her hack on him.

Such is the state o f the court of the 
greatest autocracy in the world. 
KOHKSEEN

A R M A G R D D O N
Though the order of the day Is peace, 

notwithstanding the Russo-Japanes'> 
war, and treaties are being signed ev
ery day, whereby the slaughter of thou
sands may be av.oided, it seems as if 
the world mistrusted the very nations 
which are most vigorously pushing the 
cause of International arbitration. 
While England, Spain, France and the 
United States are busily organizing 
peace conferences, Germany is Increas
ing her armaments, England is Ini- 
proving her artillery, and to China ev
ery week 500,000 cartridges are being 
delivered by a well known French firm.

The twentieth century will be devas
tated by wars to a greater extent than 
any o f the centuries which have pre
ceded It, and It would seem that the 
nations which have most valiantly up
held the peace Ideas arc the very ones

Ruuian Disturbances Have Indirect In
fluence

NEW TORK, Jan. 21.—The stock mar
ket has gained In activity this week, but 
has continued highly Irregular. Extreme 
activity and swift advances in a few 
stocks have been under suspicion of pro
fessional speoulative origin and have In
duced only moderate response In the gen
eral list. Abundance of money and the 
evidence of ths high degree of prosperity 
have furnished a strong undertone for the 
market, but railroad earnings show some 
evidence of a lull In trade activity and 
the heavy refhix of money to relieve 
centers is confirmatory. The settlement 
of the Fall River strike has been counter
balanced by the Pennsylvania labor dis
pute. Disturbances In Russia have had 
an indirect Influence here.

HOLDING AT MANSFIELD

Jsatlee Terrell Reports Farmers Pros- 
peroas and Keeping Cotton

A number of members of the four 
Knights o f Pythias lodges In Fort 
Worth, went to Mansfield Friday night 
to attend the Initiation of members Into 
the lodge at that place.

Judge John h, Terrell was one of the 
visiting knights. He stated that Mans
field was growing rapi.lly and that 
the Individual deposits of the Mans
field bank are. at the present time, 
over 890,000. The farmers are hold
ing great quantities o f cotton at Mans
field and In that vicinity and many 
bales were piled up in ths yards at 
Mansiield.

Narrow Cliests.
The old tbeorv that consumption was 

inberitsd is uttsrfy discredited by modem 
medicsl science. The germs of ooo- 
sumption most be received frtxn with
out These germs sre every where.
They sre constantly being received snd 

csst by the
b e s 11 b y system.

^  It is the narrow 
chested whose in- 
hcritaace is weak- 
ness who M  r 
prey to coasump- 

^  f  tion because they
1^ ^  «  • I  .A  weak of
k lung to resist and
5 a  VI throw off disease.

Doctor Pierce’s 
G o l d e n  Medical 

r  Discovery m ak es
1 . ^ ^ 5  w e a k  l u n g s
' s  f  strong. It c u r e s

o b s t in a te  deep- 
s e a te d  e o n g h s , 
b le e d in g  lungs, 
weakusas, cm a i^  

tion and other coaditions which if neg
lected or unskilfully treated find a ladtl 
termination in coasumption.

SJ.OOO FORFEIT will be paid by 
the World’« Dispensary Medical Asatv 
ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y ., if 
they cannot show the original signatora 
of the individual volnntemng the teatV 
monial balow, and alao of the writen nf 
avery teatimonial among the tbonaanr • 
which they arc constantly publishing, 
thus proving their gcnuincncas.

"In  the spriag o f 1900 I was taken with 
kemorrhsge o f the lungs, and bacamc very 
weak and ihort o f  breath, tost flesh snd had no

which will have to submit to the hor
ror* o f war.

TITLED LEADERS FDR REPUBLIC
i''rance Is a republic of course, but 

French society has nevertheless Its 
queens. There Is the Countess Greffhule, 
who Is the queen of beauty; the Duchess# 
d'Uses, who Is the queen of charity; the 
Vicomtesse de Noailles, who is queen of 
poetry, and Mme. Biscuoffsfaeim (MUe. ds 
(Thevigne), who is the "Queen of the Hot
heads.”

What are the Hotheads? They are an 
association of literary folk made up al
most entirely of southerners—French
southerners, that Is, wanned by i>oetry 
and a semi-tropical sun. Notwithstanding 
that Mile, de Chevigne Is maiTled, ahe 
maintains undisputed sovereignty of her 
kingdom so that between them the Frencn 
aristocracy still reUin possession of all 
the avenues leading to social distinction.

MARCH DF AMERICANISM 
In spite of everything, ‘ ‘Americanism’’ 

1« nnaking its way In every sphere In Eii- 
lope. Formerly French families eschewed 
hotel and restaurant life religiously. Din
ners or suppers at restaurants were a form 
of social entertainment left to the con
cierge and the servants, and a fashionable 
a Oman would have regarded herself as 
utterly lost if she had been seen giving a 
dinner in n cafe.

Now, however. Paris has Its Waldorf 
just H.s popular and aa luxurious as the 
orlRinal. 1 refer to the RItz hotel. Bo- 
tWM‘n 5 and 6 tfclock in the afternoon 
one may usually see some three or four 
hundred carriages lined up on the Plac*5 
Vendôme waiting for their owners, busy 
taking tea in the hotel. If one ento'S 
the hotel at this hour it literally reeks of 
marc'hlonc.sses and duchesses of elegance 
and beauty.

STORY OF “ THE LIONESSES”
The Countesse de Beaulincourt, who has 

Just died, was the last survivor of a co
terie of fashionable women who held swav 
under the reign of Louis Philippe, and 

iwtie known as "The Lionesses.”  "The 
Lloiie.sses” were to the society of that ilay 
what the "Cocodette.s" were to the Second 
empire, and what the "Little Duche.sses" 
are In our time. They were four In num- 
l>er—the Duchesses de Plaisance, the Com
tesse de Rouge, the Comtesse de Fitz- 
James and the Comtesse de B»‘aulincourt, 
then Marquise de Contudes.

Thelr style consisted mainly of an af- 
fifted simplicity. In the evenings, for In- 
.stance, they always wore the same gown. 
Only they had taken care to have it 
eoplcd a dozi-it times by the great dress
maker who had fa.shioned it, so that their 
toilettes were always fresh and charming. 
They also affected a contempt for Jew
elry, which they replaced by fresh flowers, 
mainly white and pink camélias, that 1« 
to say by the most trying of all flowers l.a 
the world. The.-e famous women had to 
be doubly beautiful to triumph over the 
trials which they set themselves. It ap
pears that they were most successful.

Their chief attraction, however, consist
ed in their lively wit, and with that quali
ty any wgman can be successful, no mat- ‘ 
ter to what country she may belong.

CHILD'S TRIBUTE TD SARAH 
%Vhlle the cedehrated tragedienne, Sa

rah Bernhardt, was touring recently, she 
had occasion to play "L 'Aiglon,”  by Ed
mond Rostand, at Bucharest. The en
tire royal family was present at the per
formance, and among the party was the 
young heir to the Roumanian throne, a 
lad of eleven. The prince was #0 carried 
away by emotion at the sight of the mis
fortunes of Napoleon's heir that his par
ents had to have him removed from the 
theater for fear that he would make a 
scene in the presence of his future sub
jects.

The next day the royal prince and prin
cess invited Madame Bernhardt to tea, 
and, of course, the princely heir was not 
present. However, as the famous actress 
was preparing to leave the palace a shot 
was heard and uttering a cry, she turned 
to see by what it had been caused. What 
was her surprise to sec the little crown 
nrlnce of Rcumania, In full reg'mentals, 
presenting arm.s and shouting at the top 
of his lungs, "Vive L’Alglon!”

PHYSICIANS HUMBUG 
INSURANCE CONCERNS

•ppetit«,” w iites Mr. B. L. Robinett o f  Xerzes, 
Tena "1 was oentiaded I 
Ooldra Medical ulacoveTT. 1 
seeraed lo  do sic  bul littie good 
would «oon be a elctim o f tlMt drtoded diaeaaa,

enn "1 waa peratiadad to try Dr. Fleroa'â 
Iden Medical uiacoverr. T ‘ 
raed lo  do me bul little

The Brat few botUea
Thought I

conauraptloo. Had ainioat n een  up in daapn r 
when my frienda perauaded me to rive your 
’ Golden Medical DVKorery ’ a tair trial. I coui- 
menced ita uae I weigh ite poands now, and 
when I oommenoed I only weighed 140 poundo. 
I f  any one doubU thia italemcnt I «rill ba 
pleaara to anawer any inquiry."

Accept no aubatitnte for "Golden Med
ical Diacovery.” Nothing is *just as good ’’

Dr Pierce’ Pleasant PelleU cleanse the 
clogged ayatem from impuritica.

(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
PARIS, Jan, 21.—Twoj large American 

life insurance companies, doing business 
In this city, have suffered losses amount
ing to over one million dollars by the 
swindles of a leading physician and an 
Insurance agent.

Both are now under arrest, but owing 
to the magnitude of their Ins."e8 the com
panies desire to keep the matter secret, 
and the public will therefore not be ad
mitted to the trial, and even newspaper 
men will be barred. It Is said that a 
number of other arrests are to be made 
within a short time.

ihousands of sick and incurable peo
ple were insured, having been examined 
by the physician now under arrest, and on 
their deaths the money was divided be
tween the doctor, the family of the de
ceased and the Insurance agent.

REPRESENTATIVE HOME 
FROM THE LEGISLATURE
Representative W . D. 'Williams re

turned Friday night from Austin and 
will probably remain in the city a few 
days on account of illness.

"There Is nothing doing in the mat
ter of amending the Fort Worth city 
charter at Austin.”  said Mr. Williams, 
who added that the matter has not, as 
yet, even been referred to, so far as 
he knows. "You are the only one who 
has spoken to me about the proposed 
amendments,”  said he to a Telegram 
reporter.

Mr. Williams states that during ths 
last session of the legislature there 
were 1,000 bills Introduced, but he 
looks for a much larger number to be 
brought up during this legislature.

THE SPECIAL DISEASES OF ME

ìM

u mm

[Thi
m  _________ readily cured by Dp. Terrill’g scicn--
I  tifie methods, which have been teeted í r -
■  I t h e  most severe casee and which haW ' 

lU llK F ’“*- ; proven their great worth in every imí
stance. In the treatment of these m aL- 
adies o f men, Dr. Terrill has long since ̂  
demonstrated the fact that he haa no 
equal in the Southwest, and a« he haa 
devoted the beet part o f nia life in invea- 
t ’g-=.ting and treating these afflictions,! 
he become an expert in curing them. If 
you desire honest treatment, square deal- 
ing and successful results, he placee his 
gr;.at skill, ability, experience and reputa.' 

DR. J. H. TERRILL. tion at your disposal. CONSULT HIM.
If he decides to take your case for treatment he will give you a 
legal written GUARANTEE OF A POSITIVE CURE.

--------------IP YOU ARB AFFLICTED W ITH-------------
VARICOCELE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, STRICTURE, 
LOST MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
HYDROCELE, PILES, EPILEPSY, OR ANY OF THE DISEASES 
OF THE KIDNEYS, BLADDER OR PROSTATE GLAND, CON
SULT HIM.

HIS LATEST BOOK SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE.
His latest publication, No. 8, embracing a scientific yet simple 
dÍBCii8sk)n o f  Male Pelvic Diseases, will be sent to  any address free 
upon application, in plain, sealed wrapper. Consultation Free, Con- 
fidentlal and Invited.

^ ----------------- WOMEN-----------------
W om en suffering from Nervous Troubles, Pain in the Back, Weak
ness, Tumors, Inflammation, Uterine or Ovarian Diseases, are 
cured quickly by Dr. T eirfll’a Electro-Medical Treatment.
SPECIAL NOTICE— All persons com ing to Dallas for treatment 
are requested to Inquire o f any Bank, Commercial Agency or Busi
ness Firm as to who is the best and most reliable specialist in 
the city.

DR. J . H. TERRILL
285 MAIN STREET DALLAS, TEXAS

Great Cities Reached

By a Great Railway
Chicâ  
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
£1 Paso

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Colo Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest R.8Ltes Alwatys
Write PHIL A. AUER, G.PJL, Fort Worth

F A R M  L A N D S
1L0N(

á í TH E  DENVER ROAD”

NORTHW EST TEXAS
(TH E PANHANDLE)

A rt advancing In value a t rate o f 20 per cent per annunh

Do You Know 
Any Equal investment?

Ae our aeeletanee may b a  o f great value toward securing what 
you need or wlah, aa regarda either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not use uaf 
Drop ua a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. A g t  
Fort Worth, Texas.

y

Read telegram  Want Ads
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ONCE TRIED IS ALWAYS 
USED. IT'S THREE POINTS 
OF SUPERIORITY ARE: 
QUALITY. QUANTITY AND 
PRICE. A COMBINATION 
THAT HAS MADE MORE 
FRIENDS
SOAP THAN ANY OTHER 
UiiHORYSoAPON THE 
MARH' S o l d  a n d  
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Ask your doctor, then do as he says
V be tcUf you to uke Ayer’s Cherry Pectortl for your thrott 
cough or bronchitl trouble, then tske it. If he hts inything 
better, then uke that. Only get well as soon as you can. 
Delays are always so dangerous in lung troubles.

*it TcLkea the Cake”
Is th® usual fsTorabl® comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The beet of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering- W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronada 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O R T H
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 
PHONE 201.

(Continued from Pace Nine.)

•OMuetr on bis bead, to the delight of the 
ipeetators.

•«Lost Snnday.*’ he says later, "when I 
n s  at church----- ”

A shower of about a doxen oranges In- 
Ismipted him. and be made a hasty re- 
seat to resume his love-making under 
ass incriminating shade. After that all 
!he untruthful and wicked characters are 
Mtsnyed by the tree and naturally the au- 
Bence begins to take an interest in ev- 
■ryhody who sits under it.

—e —
The opportunity to see Crestón Clarke 

In the role of “ Monsieur Bcaucalre" will 
ioubtlees be seized upon with avidity by 
sur theater freq.uenters. who delight in 
hoaoring an established star in a play of 
•'♦mosphere as wellx^s of convincing pur- 
^ e .  The production is in every way 
'•dentical with Richard Mansfleld's "Mon
sieur Beaucaire" achlevemenh. which 
means that Manager Jules Murry is de
termined that the son of John Sleeper 
Clarke and nephew of Bdwin Booth shall 
have all the surroundings which his rec
ord as an actor is entitled to.

—
A comic opera to be a real comic opera 

must have good music, clever book and 
a strong cast of principals assisted by a 
chorus that is made up of singers. AU 
this and more is to be found in "Sergeant 
Kitty."

George R. White, who makes the pre
sentation has a reputation in the theatii-

t field that assures excellence in produc- 
n and he assembled one of the strong- 

*ocmic opera companies that ever 
pped on the boards for “ Sergenat Kit

ty." Miss Helen Bsrron beads the com
pany and Charles Wayne Is the principal

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

We want to tell you how we 
■tand on the coal matter. We 
have boui^t largely from the 
output of the mmes, and can 
TTiftke it to your interest to bny 
your coal now.

It's easy to save money  ̂on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S . T . B I B B ,A ^

LAMAR AND NORTH STS. 
Telephone 147.

The price paid by Pierson for th# new 
Tarlstjr Is the second largest ever re- 

fop a single species of flower. 
W hlls the Lawson cam stlon Is a deep 
pink, the ’’Variegated Lawson” is s 
purs iTory white  ̂ with delicsts csr- 
mlns pencillngs. It is describsd by 
those who here seen It to be far 
superior to the law son flower.

TO SEE
Nebraskan Given Cordial Wel

come and Private Confer

ence at White House

funmaker, while there are many others 
in the long list.

— •—
Mr. Savage's English grand opera In

cludes a score of prima donnaa, tenors, 
barytones and basses, there being a triple 
cast for each opera. The chorus is a weU- 
schooled body of all-American voices 
picked from l.IOO candidates by a com
mittee that annually selects the grind 
opera chorus in New York. The company 
wUl be assisted by Mr. Savage's full grand 
opera orchestra under Chevalier N. B- 
Emanuel and Elliott Schenck as con
ductors. The organization travels In Its 
own special train that has been char
tered for this season's tour of the T’ nited 
States and Canada. The coming engige- 
ment will undoubtedly be the musical 
event of the winter in this city.

—•—
Wagenhals & Kemper will present FYed- 

erlcko Ward« and Kathr>'n Kidder in a 
hig production of "The MTnter's Tale.”  
These artists represent the best tmditlons 
of the Shakespearean and classic drama 
on the American stage. Miss Kidder is 
an actress of marvellous magnetism and 
Intellectual gra-sp. and with this she com
bines a gentle womanliness which enables 
her to win affectionate regard as well as 
sincere admiration. She has the charm 
of personality, the power of humanizing 
a character.

The theater will he traruiformed to re
semble a Chinese theater. The occasion 
is the engagement of "A  Chinese Honey
moon," presented this time by the New 
York Casino Company, with all the orig
inal opulent scenic Inve.stlture. In the 
cast are several of the top-liners In the 
field of musical comedy. Including the 
eight stunning brlde.smalds and a com- 
I>etent chorus and ballet.

ELLIS a  GREENE,
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 19JX

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
George E- Bennett and wife to W. B. 

Parks, lot 15; block 12, Union Depot addi
tion. »1.200.

A. K. Joplin and others to T. E. and 
Mattie Nichols, part blocks 7 and 8, Mans
field. »150.

J. B. Goodglns to Mary O’Neal, lots 1 
and 2. block 3. M. G. Ellis addition. »600.

North Port Worth Townsite Company 
to M. A. McKeogh. lot 17. block 144, North 
Fort Worth. »1.

J. B. Post and wife to D. M. Dawson,
51.2 acres J. Beal survey. »1.098.

J. F. Risinger and wife to J. B. Post.
61.2 acres J. Beal survey, »650.70.

L» E. Standifer and wife to A. O. 
Ilseng, lots 15 and 16, block 5, Grandview 
addition, »1.200.

Watkins Land Company to A. Prewitt, 
49 % acres W. Y. Allen survey. »450.

J. A. Derryberry and wife to H. V. 
Jack-son. Interest In 80 acres I. Neace sure 
vey, »150.

W  .B. Arnold and wife to H. V. Jack- 
son, 80 acres I. Neace survey. »400.

E. J. P.each and wife to Charles Kem, 
lots 4 and 8 of block 1. Ryan & Bergln 
addition. »1.300.

Florence Jennings, executrix, to Carl E. 
Chambers, lot 10 of block 11 of Hyde Jen
nings subdivision of S. G. Jennings' sur
vey, »SO.

R. W, Flourney and wife to W. M. 
Cowger, part of lot 7, block 13 of Feild- 
Welch addition. »400.

J. A. illchllng and wife to C. M. Hut- 
sell. 71 acres of the George Durgom sur
vey. »2,900.

L. M. Barkley and wife to A. B. Augle. 
lots 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6, 7 and 8 of block 8 
of the town of Blrdvllle and 139 acres of 
the George A ken survey. »10,450.

R. T. Butts.' trustee, to J. L. Unvllle, 
48.7 acres of the J. A. Creary survey, »1,- 
100.

J. P. Ellis and wife to Mattie J. Harri
son. part of P. M. House tract. »900.

W. S. Norvell and wife to W. J. Boas, 
lots 6 and 7, block 5, Evans’ south addi
tion, »1.250.

WASHINGTON, D. O.. Jan. 21.— W il
liam J. Bryan called on President 
Roosevelt at the White House to.l.iy. 
He was cordially greeted b.r Mr. Roose. 
velt as well an by a number o f re
publican senators and representatives 
who happened to be In the executive 
office at the time o f the visit.

"You are certainly looking well, Mr. 
Bryan," said Senator Cullom of Illin
ois as they shook hands.

"Tee, but I am a little too fat. I 
could spare you some o f my flesh." 
said the Nebraskan as he lonk**d at the 
thin form of the Illinois sen.ator.

"W ell, you are growing,'' remarked 
the senator. "In fact, you are grow 
ing more ways than one." Whoreui>ou 
Mr. Bryan smiled and after a few 
more words with Senator Cullom walk
ed Into the offices.

Before he could get to the president's 
doorkeeper a dozen people stopped him 
and shook his hand. Mr. Brvan was 
ushered Into the cabinet room which 
was rilled w’ lth people.

The president was engaged In an 
adjoining room with Sen itor Proctor, 
but as soon ns he learned the noted 
democrat was In the i-ihinet room he 
went to him and grasped his hund cor
dially. 'Tom e In her-'." said the pre.s- 
ident. who piloted Mr. Br.vun Into h!s 
private room.' where. Joined by former 
Senator Jones o f .^rkan.-'iis, they re
mained five or ten minutes

THOMAS^ H. CARTER
BACK IN THE SENATE

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  Full Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3*45 
and we wdl send 
-you 4 full quarts 
whtsLeVf surpass
ing; a.nytixing; you 
ever iu d  in ag;e. 
gitrity and f la'̂ or. 
express cliarg;es 
paid to your c.ty.
Wt elseie etttre—yee

TR Y IT.
Good. Gtnruitccd,

aoe.tM
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KANSAS CITY. M O .
LOCK a o x  M»

special 20% Discpynt Sa.le on “P aint!
For S# days we will allow for CASH only 20 per cent off on all “ Palace Car" ready mixed boas. palnL Begtt- 
lar »1.65 value, for net cash »1.32. Better put In your supply at once as we won’t have It long at that p r lc .  N . 
better paint sold at twice the price, and we challenge comparison. Card o f  32 colors free.

J , J , Lan¿e•Oer Com pany
OygMUte City HalL Beth P h M c  eea.

In 1903 by a negro who It Is brlleved had 
mUtakim him for John R- Patt> waj 
tiU!*tee for the William B. Ogden »slate, 
who owns great tract.'* of real estate 
Th the upper section of the city. The 
estate was one of the rh-hest In the citj 
and Mr. Green watched It with the closest 
case. Mr. Gicen was a very cautious man 
about paying out money. He held that U 
was easier to i*ay out slowly than to pay 
out fast and make vain efforis to re
cover.

William B. Ogden was the president o| 
the Chicago and Northwestern railway 
and later of the Chlmgo, Milwaukee aiul 
8f. l'aol railway, lie is one <>f th* 
earliest mayors of Chic.ago. In hi.s bite 
years he resided here. Mrs. Ogden died 
last S*-ptemlMT. The Crten and O.-tden 
properties were closely allli*d and a great 
mass of correspond'-nce, books, etc., ac
cumula *ed In <îu eu's offices. Those were 
unler the closest care of the exfs'rt book- 
l:eep»-rs for whom the trustees are now 
searching. Boon after Mr. Green's death 
the hiiilding where he had offices was dis
turbed by retpodellng and It l>ecan)* 
neces.sary to remove all the documents. 
They were sc|>amted by the representa
tives of the two es'ates and ly recent
ly It became apparent that thiie was go
ing to be dlfriculty In winding up the 
affairs. Both sets of books and papers 
eeie  seereh»-d. but noi e was found which 
v.oul.l glv,- any el. w to the transactions 
of the Ins. two yc.ars. Unies* xhe books 
and iiap'Ts are found mflli' s of dollars 
worth of pro|»erty may b. thrown Into 
nlm<.»st Inextricable confusbin and litiga
tion.

The missing man, who was famlll.tr with 
all the iHxiks and istpera. Is also tressurer 
of a lain- storage and warehouse com
pany In Harlem. It c< ubl not be learned 
that he h-td visited the offices of that 
ooneern si.aco. eail.v in December last 
while the only nd-lress the employes could 
give was a downtown hotel where th* 
treasurer had not lived In a year or more

THOMAS H. CARTKU.
HELENA, Mont., Jan. 21.—Once fnore 

the long white whiskers o f Senator 
Thomas H. Carter will wave serenely 
in the United States senate. He was 
elected to his old seat Jan. 16, on tbe 
sixth Joint ballot. He succeeds Paria 
Bllson.

Carter represented Montana In the 
senate from 1895 to 1904. In 1892 he 
was chairman o f the Republican Na
tional committee, as such managing the 
second campaign o f President HarrI.son.

Carter Is an Ohioan, a native of 
flcloto county, where he was born Oct. 
30, 1854. He received a common school 
education and engaged In farming, 
railroading and school teaching for 
several years. He studied law and was 
admitted to the bar. In 1982 he came 
to Helena. In 18«» and 1891 be was a 
delegate to congress, and upon the ad
mission to statehoo*! o f Montana was 
Its first representative. He was one of 
the United States commissioners to the 
St. Louis exposition and was elected 
president o f the commission.

W M LTHÏ m

MAN WHO PAID $20,000 
FOR A  NEW  CARNATION

EMPIRE
mu Mxty-tlilre S«. 
XMIK CITY

1 2 9 ^ 0
In

Im pt-ovwm ents
elMtrle clocks, tele- 

f *** MtomaUc lighting derlcex 
aaS Completely remodeled
out raiumished through-
m i« .!? -^ *  «Mhogaay snd bras«. On* 
tlons- •l«vated sna subway sta
ne eesreat car at any railroad
transfer ®*”v^lk lM Within easy

theaters and 
for R^tsurant notod

Sir dar hath. »Y
priynts bath,|«-M p«r day upi

W . JOMJISOH a v u i« .

r .  R . PIRRSON.

A carnation exceeding In beauty the 
famous "Lawson pink" hns been pur
chased for tSO.OPO by P. R. Pierson, a 
mllllonsdre o f Tnrrytown, from W. B. 
Arnold, m, horticulturist o f RoeklonA 
Maaa, who hos spsBt two ycsrs in de* 
yeloplng IL Tbe now carnation Is 
enllad th# •Warlcgntod Lawoon.**

Mx y##rn ag# Thoeias W. I n w ^  
rsBsnd n stir when he peid 
tbe i^raatloa wblok beers his Bflae

New York Properties Worth 

Blany Millions May Be In

volved in Tangle

NEnV YORK. Jan. 21.—Executors and 
trustees of the large estates left by W il
liam B. Ogden, ktorlana A. Ogden and An
drew H. Green are reported to have found 
themselves unable to lay hands on records 
of transactions In connection with the 
properties during the last two years. 
Funds amounting to something less than 
»200.000 are said to be unaccounted for by 
the books and papers on band. Efforts 
to find the private Secretary and con
fidential man of Mr. Green have been 
under way for a month, but without suc
cess. No charges have been made against 
any person, but the trustees and executors 
are stated to have issued a large num
ber of subpoenas for clerks and others In 
the hope of securing some Ught on the 
matter.

Assistant District Attorney Appleton, at 
whose rooms appeared some of those 
served with subpoenas, refused to say 
why the witnesses had been summoned or 
what It was hoped to gain from them. 
He would neither affirm or deny that 
there had been a defalcation in the Green 
or Ogden estates or both.

Andrew H. Green (whose life was ended

MinniiNE IM I  UQ om
á í S t S S i S i S "

Delicious, satisfying.
Ask about the Coupons.

FOR SALE BY

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc.*
Fort Worth, Texas.

*  it
★  WASHINGTON DAY BY DAY

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 21.—Con
gressman Tawn,-y of Minnesota says that 
there was to be a funeral of an estimable 
Irish . citizen and his daughter prejiared 
(or the event, making profuse provision 
of floral offerings. Among other things 
they placed upon the casket a large 
wreath with the word “ Papa" In the cen
ter. Somehow or other the letter "P " 
was lo.st. and there was great excitement 
when sympathising friends enterr-d the 
parlor and saw upon the coffin the letters 
"A. P. A."

— •—
"The memory of James O. Blaine for 

names and faces was famed in stor>’ If 
not In song." said former Speaker Hender
son. I had an exi>erience with Mr. plain* 
which tested hi» memory, and it has never 
been iHihllshed before.

"I was secretary of the republican con
gressional committee In 1882, and I 
boarded at Wormley’s hotel In Washing
ton. That wa.s a famous place In those 
days, and the hotel register showed the 
names of Blaine, Morton. Conkling, Ed
munds. Matt Carpenter, Zach Chandler 
and many other republican giants.

"Mr. Blaine came there that summer, 
registered and had been In the house sev
eral days, frequently t>asslng and repass- 
Ing me. One morning as I came from 
breakfa.st Mr. Blaine came In. L noticed 
that he eyed me verj' closely. A little 
while after 1 o’clock, as I was entering 
the dining room for lunch. Mr. Blaine 
came out. He stopped right In front of 
me and asked; "Isn’t this Colonel Dave 
Henderson of Iowa?* And when I replied 
that I was Henderson he went on to 
say:

"I thought this morning that I ought 
to know you. but I wasn’t absolutely sure. 
I met you five years ago In Detroit and 
we were guests of General Alger. You 
made a great speech to the old soldiers 
that day.’ And then Mr. Blaine went on 
to tell me a lot of the things that I had 
said In my speech, snd went on as 
though he had known all about me and 
my career from my boyhood. I thanked 
him heartily, and when I took my seat In 
tbe diniog room, I sent for the head 
waiter, and said to him:

"I want you to tell me exactly what 
Mr. Blaine said about me this morning, 
after J bad gone." Tbe waiter earnestly 
replied:

"  ‘Mltah Blaine didn’t say nothin’ 'bout 
you’, Kunnel Hendahson. He on’y asked 
me what yo’ name was; and. when I tole 
him, he said as how yo’ was a mighty fine 
gen'Ieman, Sah.’

"And thus I caught on to one of the 
methods which led people to believe In 
Blaine's remarkable memory for names 
and faces.

Ts r*v

TO HEAT CLOTHING BY 
ELECTRICAL WAVES

(Copyright. 1908, by W. R. Hearst.)
LONDON. Jan. 21.—The women ot Lon

don are very much Interested in a new In
vention whereby It will be possible to 
make light summer clothes warm enough 
to use all winter.

This wonder Is performed by ’diffusing 
the clothing with beat waves by means of 
an Ingenious electrical device.

There ore two methods of electrifying 
the dothea Ix on# th# garment Itself ta 
heated, and In th# other tiny heating bat- 
terle# conneoted with on arrangement of 
wire# or# ooneeded la tbe folds.

Fum. which of late bare beooAe rery 
expensive, wUl hereefter not be neoeseory. 
Summer gowns of chiffon and lOo# wOl bo 
wormod and mod# os eomfortsMe a# rol- 
T«f sad fur. AH wmmm peoftr dataty 
e e * »# r  garb to tb# heavy dotbas of wta- 
t#r. and, t# the Inventor of dr##B
iliiitiUnerr- they sea aew indnlsB hi 
th#tr ttsMte. ___

“ TO BE .SVR.E YOU AR E  SAFE”
--------- RIDE ON---------

“ C O T T O N  B E L T ”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor-Cafe Cars, Reclining Chair Cars— Seats Free-— 
(Through Without Change.)

A ll T r a ta s  W Id e -V e a tIb a le d  T h r o n x b o a t  

09 ÍL Y  O N E  N IG H T  O l 'T  F R O M

FORT W O R TH -D A LL A S-W A C O -TYL E R
—TO—

IdEMPHIS-ST. LOUIS-CHICAGO-CINCIiTNATI

F o r  F a l l  la f o r o ia t lo a  R e s a r d ia g  Y 'o a r  T r ip , A d d reoa t

D . M. M O R G A N , G P S  H O O V E R ,
T r a v r l la a  1‘ a o s r a a e r  A x e a t ,  T r a v e l la a  P a o e e a g e v  A g e a t ,

F o r t  W o r th , T e x a s . J . F .  I.B H .A N E , W a c o ,  T e za a .
G e a e r a l P a s s e a g e r  A g e a t ,

T y le r ,  T e x a s .

The World’s 
Record

Lees than a year old, Tbe Southwest Limited hoi 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every cor on 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep
ers, dining cars, chair cars and coaches were all 
built expressly for The Southwest Limited, and ore 
A’ithout equal in beauty and comforL

I.eave Kansas City, Union Station. 5:55 p. m .;
Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago. Union 
Station, 8 :55 a. m.. in time for trains to the north 
and the east, or for the day’s business.

G. COBB, N. F. SMITH,
Southweitem Pass. Commercial Agt

907 Main, Kansas City 201-202 Dallas

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-T H E -

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS E X C E L L E D  BY NONE

f o u r  tu t  and finely-oonstmeted trains opm’ating dolly o rer  a smooth 
and dnstlesB track f(Hm through connections in Union Stations for SL 
Louis. City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans snd points Bast
and W e s t

TH B  DIRBOT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, OslTeston, 
Beanmont, Aastln and Saa Antonia

C afe ears—«osala a  la provided OB principal traino.

F. B . l le K A T ,'Osanni Paannger A g n t , TerreU, Texas.

$25.00
To Californian. A rixon a and 

New Mexico
One way Colonist Tickets  ̂
will be sold from March  ̂
1 to May 15, 1905.
$15.30 NEW ORLEANS
and Return. Dates of sale 
Jan. 22 and 23; limit Jan. 
28, 1905.

Houston & Texas 
Central Ry.

K. A. PKNNINGTON, C. P. A. 
811 Mala Street, PlMoa «SB

r l/
t — i t — £

i 'I'
I ■'. 
1 / QunN&( 

ROUTE

Q u ic k e s t R o u te  to tlie  E a s t 
P u ilm a n  S le e o e rs  

O in in g  C a rs
".y.HUNT. M

Diiua, .

Spend Winter 
In Balmy 
Californib.

If you live where winter 
brings snow and sleeL why 
not take a trip to California 
and spend tbe season in 
warm sunshine among the 
flowers?

See some of the marvels 
you have rdhd about, eat 
semi-tropic fruit fresh from 
the trees, and enjoy tbs in
comparable beauty of tbe Pa
cific shores.

The cost of a trip to Coll- 
fomia is small compared 
with its benefits. For details 
regarding cost, and fin: books 
telling about California, ad
dress nearest agent, or'write

T. J. ANDERSON, Gen. A g t, 
HqMton, Texas.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
THE ROAD TO CAUFORIU

m

Fort WortK HumcLne 
Society

The society requests that all eases of 
cruelty to children, dumb anlaials and 
birds bs reported Immediately to Its 
secretary, J. C. Miller. Matatoiium 
Building. Unslamed eommiuHcatloas 
will rec#iv# no attsntloo.

icoit^Santal
A POSITIVE CURE
th* Madder sed___
iMT*. MouxsmrAY. : gakkir sat worst e ssd

MSTiTfktlJLI
TREIUTa-KHiCa

BsUefogtstas. OMo. 
SokI by Wesver’s Pharniscy. SS4 Mato st.

TO INSECT TEXAS GUARD 
AURTIN. Texas. Jen. 21.—Tbe adjotoat 

general’s department Is making prepara
tions for the annual Inspection of tbe 
Texas National Guard, which takas ptoes 
In Marrh. These annual Inspections or# 
mads by three regular army office*» sH- 
uated In tbla state. The gniud this yeof 
win show a wonderful Increase to ef
ficiency ever last year, due In a great 
measure to tbe fact that tbe guard Is a 
part of tbe national <stshlteh»ienL

Mia Brodle Dnke soys she was deas- 
founded when she asked far a  kan and 
received an offer oC msnlagll Xa ae- 
cepting the effer It Is pomMh  Urn m u  
have been Influenced by the thoa|^ that 
there would be no n«psasg

■si

Ï-W. .. . .
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'Reliable 
Fort XOorth 

Merchants Who 
Can S u pply the 
Wants o y  Fort 
Worth People

y o u  Can A lw a y s Get It in
Greater Port ^Gi}orth

Confine y o u r  
Patronage 

to F ort VClorth 
"Dealers, 

Patronis&e 
Home Industries

LADD FURNITURE 
and CARPET CO.

nOUSB FURISISHERS

7 0 4 -6  H o u « t o n  
f> h o n «  S 6 3

Hand Made Sausage
Aay kind o f ^ n u ln o  unadulterated 
iarolvn ■oumco. including German, 
FrwMli, Italian, Austrian and Swiss, are 
■ads to order dally as a specialty.

Gettnan Sausage Factory
I M  Bast Eleventh St.. Phone ¡937 1 R.

■rTif Ilg- C O A L  IN B A G S
Bs your own weigbmaster and get them 
SsUvered In your room upstairs or down 
at tbs same place. We handle all grades 
s f McAlester. Victor, Briar Creek; also 
Wood sad Feed.

JC. JC. Mawes,
Fkuns 4tt. Ninth and Rusk.

First National Bank
Sf Fort Worth, Tesjia 

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
profits. $600,000.

JC. B. Iioyd, prea; W. E. Connell, cash.;
C  Bennett, rice pres.; W. P. An- 

Jyswa asst, cash.; H. L Gahagan, 2d 
1st. cash. Directors: M. B. LoyL
C. Bennett. W. E. Connell, George 
kson, Zans-Cettl. S. B. Burnett, R. 
Wylie. R. B. Masterson, J. D  John- 

O. T. Reynolds, W. T. Waggoner. 
Connell, John Scharbauer.

Tile Mugg &  Dryden Co«
CORN MILL PRODUCTS

Grain and Coal
W « mako tlic Corn M»>al tr.d G.a.ham 
Kiuur lik^ grau<luiOUi*‘r ic

Miller Electric Co, 

PJectricians
315 MaiivSt. X  Phone 1230

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L.GAVSE
Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Charge o f Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8L 

Phone 157. Fort W orth, Texaa

B L O C K
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don't forget it’s

B L O C K
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

Western National Bank
CAPITAL $300,000.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS.

STEWART-BINYON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front aad TkrocksiortoB Sts.

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery. freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Teiephsae 187.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
é 8i Paste Factory

f » O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

*99

Sells East and West« as well 
as North and South

Tlie Fort Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers o f  all kinds of Xpriag 
Beds, Cats, Mattresses, Curtala Folding 
Beds, Kitebea Tables, Cabinets, Pack
ing Boxes, Cmtes, Exeelslor.

Office and factory: 1011, 1013 and
1015 Jackson street. Planing and ex
celsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 Jack-
son street. Fort Worth, Texas.

JVST AT EVENTIDE

The Telegram

Koda's a id Supplies

Doveloping 
and
Finishing
Mall Orders 
Solicited

SIS Houston

S. J. Bnrling
-302 MAIN STREET-

Is the only bouse in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Pit Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, Job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics* Tools.

BOUND
E LE C T R IC  C O .

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fraah Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock o f Keys In Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

rRIEDM AN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 NsLin St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interest 
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Corner Ninth

VanZandt, Ackley & Go.
----------PLUMBERS----------

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC WIRING.

904 HOUSTON STREET.
►---------------------------------- ------ -----------------------1

Hesk.d Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES-------

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

TEXAS PRINTING
COMPANY

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies....^..

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sta.,
Fort W orth, Texas.

= 5 ®
outbreak of any other malady, with 
exception perhaps that the proceas wo 
be slower, owing to the fact tfcet 
drastic measure.s were necessary or cooM<̂  
be employed, like the destruction <rf aat-  ̂
mals. as In antnrax or foot-and-rooq^ 
disease. For a long time the department 
worked in the dark as to the cause ut 
Texas fever, and was thus greatly 
capped In dealing with It. The only thing 
that could be done was to establiah the 
Federal quarantine line and rigidly main
tain IL But since It was definitely estab
lished a few years ago that the disease 
was caused by the cattle tick, the work 
of the department has been along th« 
'line of discovering an agent that would 
el*ectively remove the cause of infectiog. 
Though experiments have been made for 
a number of years tending to this 
without very successful results. It has aO 
along been maintained that the remedy 
would be found which would a.saiat la 
the work of thorough eradication.

This belief has been strengthened in 
the last year by the discovery that crude 
Beaumont oil is not only an absolute 
destroyer of the tick, but that It is abao- ' 
'lately harmless to the cattle. The latter 
consideration has been the stubborn ob
stacle the bureau has had to contend 

f)o  you think you would like some ffnJ ^ “ h since oil dipping was i.rst tried. R
Cckndy-Yolande

Itandy, or a ls>Ule of sweeteM Yolande was found a  few years ago that the gea-
Then we offer a test vt the aweetast an. oral run of _prepar^_ oil dips would auo- 
vest, a> l̂ our comer you'll fit.d is quit.
'tAndv.

J. P. BRASHEAR, Druggisi
TWELFTH AND MAIN

1
OVi<iÔTl«X

or'»viî 'timi

T r u lig t^ lio H , O o n ^ t i i^ H o n ,
Htvî wottin;»:, V. rliif.s Kpiloptir 

J'élis limi TVitiai'* T  ' 111*
;th a t  i l i o  tUM’ Vi'r ;i!*" • ak
th ii oyci^, I ' o ’ a i M'  tM i:fi 
tlio iK'rv'ous -11', iiî l
'l»y O p h th a lm o lo g y , *
>*;iiiso ani l  i ■'
:P:; 'k il Ì I'ai;-

I a u  w . t •
•a i l l i i>, i

<»
» i

CROWN THEATER
PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop. *■

Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 
SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY W EEK.

C. BARR CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1608 and 1610 Houston 8L 
Phone 111. Terms Cash.

FORT W ORTH, TEX.

i r I »

1% J

NORTHERN
T e x a s
Traction

T  elegram  
W ant A ds”  
P ay Best

WE ARE NOW IN 
OUR NEW H O M E -
308-310 Houston SL 
STATIONERS. 

BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS and 

OFFICE SUPPLIES. 
Phones 482.

K You Have Second/Hand 
Furniture to Sell

OR EXCHANGE FOR NEW

I will pay you highest prices for all you have.

R .  E .  L E W I S
FURNITURE CO.

Both Phones 1329,1-r. 212-214 Houston Street.

For the MOST DELICIOUS AND 
.^FRESH MADE CANDIES, go to the

^Standard Theater,
M. DeBeque, Manaj^er 

Now Faces Every Week. 
The Blioster and Bials of Texas.

A. W . K EY FRED K IN «
U N I V E R S A L  R E P A I R  
&  N O V E L T Y  W O R K S  

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locke, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Phones 481-pElectro-platlng.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

F O R T  W O R T H  
CAN DY KITCHEN
Phone 771, 4-r. 409 HOUSTON 8T.

Anchor Mills

“ B ”
BEST Flour!

TH E "B E S T  FLOUR

T. R. James
S on s

(Incorporated)
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Ever3'thlag in Saddles, Haraeos, Col
lar« and Shoe Finding«.

208 to 214 West Third StreeL 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Under New Managfement.

LACLEDE
H O T E L

Tiefitted tlirou^liout.
W. S. .JARBATT\ Prop. 

Rates $1.00 and $1.25 Per Day.
Cor. Second and Kiisk Sts.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

H, C, Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

1000 HonntoB Street, Corner NIath.
Established 1886. Special attention 

given non-resident property 'owner«. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth 
Notary in office.

PAUL’S” RETURN TO SOUTH AERCIA

Iro. 1—ŵ a g o n  b e a r in g  w r e a t h s
CBXOUOH THE STREETS. NO. 3—THE 
ABSIVAL o r  THE 8PBC1AL TRAIN 
i^BARlNO THE BODY.

(Special Photographs for the Newspaper Enterprise Association by E. Davidson, Pretoria.)
•y I .  Davidaon.

YRBTORIA. Doc. 11.—Paul Kruger, the 
goad hero of a crushed and beaten people. 
Boo at reot la the city which was for so 
im ay yaars his home, his eyes closed. In 
Oottm mercy, to the sight of a Britainised 
Vtaarrmal, a  Dutch dependency of Eng- 
Isad.

Tbo train bearing the body of “ Oom 
Phal** rolled Into the station at half-pest 
thro# yacterday aftamoon. A  great and 
BottUtla throgg had gatherad to meet the 
remains. Thera were many noted leaders 
IB tba Boer army, among them Generals 
Botha, Da Wkt and Da Lm Key. in the 
srowd was also Justice Oregorowski, the 
■an wha proaooaced upon Or. Jameson 
and hia fallow raiders the sentence of 
gtatlk arMeh was aftsrward commuted to 
R trifling paalshment 

As the train drew Into the station, the 
twenty-third psislra rolled In a mighty re- 
fialn trem  the throats of a  male chôma 
y a m  stood, adth bared heads, on the 
tmffornii^ and wherever elee there eras

footroom. Every church bell was tolling, 
and the boom of cannon mmbled from one 
forts on the outskirts of the city.

The coffin, placed on an exceptionally 
high heame. so that all might see It. was 
drawn through the streets, accuiiiptinltMl 
by other wagons bearing floral pieces. 
Many of these would have been oddities 
to American eyes, being of artificial flow
ers, under glass cases. The remains were 
to have been taken direct to the Dutch 
Reformed church. In Maikel square, where 
the funeral services are to be held, but 
this arrangement waa knocked in the head 
by a pelce of official interference by the 
British authorities which angered the 
Dutch people exceedingly.

The British officials claimed, three 
weeks ago. to have discovered cracks in 
the steeple of the church, which, they 
said, would endanger the Uvea of the peo
ple at the funeiwL These cracks had been 
there for years;'«nd the peop|R.of the 
church. *4*^ ^  srchltect who built
It. protest^ loudly tiutt there was no

danger. But the English authorities were 
determined to haul the steeple down, and 
they did. after an assault upon It which 
rivaled the siege of Port Arthur.

The officials started men pulling at the 
j top of the steeple with traction engines, 
■ thinking the first tug would bring it aU 
' down, but there was a sad disappointment 
Ip store. The steeple was not budged, 
though the hind heels of the engines 
reared up In the air. Then two larger 
traction engines were called In, as well as 
the local fire brigade, and. piece by piece, 
bit by bit, after two weeks of terrific 
tearing and hauling, the steeple was 
fliwHy yanked apart and pulled down. A 
crowd conatantly surrounded the church 
during theee valiant operatione. Jeering 
and hooting the workmen.

The wnstkof the Dutch waa greatly In- 
creaeed fact that a huge ploce of
mtuonry I g f lb id é  the church and, drop
ping npofr^i^organ. wrecked It utterly. 
Thoe© in ehargo of th^ wrecUng opera- 
tione did not seem to know fwat some of

NO 1—THE HEARSE SI RnOl NDED 
BY SORROWING BOERS. No. 2—THE 
OOFTIN AND THREE OF THE PALL
BEARERS.
the debris would certainly fall inside the 
church, or. If they did know It, did not 
care enough about the organ to move It 
to a place of safety.

It Is supposed that the average depth 
of the sand in the deserts of Africa is 
from thirty to forty feet.

Tutfs Pilk
After gathis, pgn oai of a bittoos habS 
wUIdcrfvcfTMtbeasllt by takJaf OM, 
oftkeaepilh. Ifyoahaveboen

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
tkey wflSppeeptfyrefleve tk e  naairn

SICK HEADACHE— I..
aarvowMKaa which follows, raatera 

th s  appttlteaadreamvagtooaylsah 
*■$>. Besaotly eager coavt,

Tfllie No SifbstftuLe.

WILL QUARANTINE 
LINE BE REMOVED?

Will the Texas fever tick, the cause of 
southern or splenetic fever In cattle, be 
eventually emdicated from the south? 
And will the cattle of the United States, 
from every district, be some day free to 
commingle in one family without reetrlC- 
tlon or without fear of that disease?

This la a question which is of vital im
portance to all southern stockmen, but 
one which they have perhaps not given 
much consideration to recently, because

on account of the long existence of the 
disease in the southern states they have 
come to regard it as a natural condition 
and one that is irremediable.

But the bureau of smlmal industry of 
the United States department of agri
culture holds an altogther different opin
ion. Since its organisation in 1884 It has 
worked up the theory that when once fully 
fully understood Texas cattle fever could 
be Just as thoroughly eltmlnated as on

cessfully kill the ticks, but in nearly all 
cases it also killed a largo percentage of 
the cattle. Recent experiments made 
with the crude oil, without any medica
tion whatever, have proven the solution 
of the problem. Texas has produced a 

IScemedy at her own doors, springing from 
her own soil, that will effectually remove 
the cause of this insidious malady, which 
has caused the south the loss of millions 
of dollars, and has kept the barriers up 
between her and the trade with other 
districts. These, are. In substance, the 
results which have been attained by ex
periments made during this year at 
Washington and In seveial parts of Tex
as, and since this time the bureau has 
been making more vigorous efforts along 
the quarantine border to clean up the 
Infected area, county by county, and 
gradually drive the pest of this little para
site from the shores of the United States.

Following Is an article by Dr. D. E. 
Salmon, chief of the bureau of animal 
Industry, telling of the history of Texas 
fever, and containing some which will no 
doubt be of great interest to stockmen:

BY DR. D. E. SALMON.
As far back as 1798, at least, Texas 

fever is known to have existed among 
>the cattle of the south. In that year, 
shortly after a herd had been driven 
from South Carolina to Pennsylvania, the 
local cattle were attacked by a destruct
ive disease. The matter was carefully 
studied by Dr. Mease, who traced the 
Infection to the herd brought from the 
south, although these cattle were them
selves apparently in good health. Sim
ilar observations were made at various 
times for years, but no efforts were In
stituted by the government to mitigate 
the ravage; of the disease until 1868.

In 1883 the present chief of the bureau 
of animal industry of the United States 
department of agriculture, with the a|r* 
of assistants, ran the northern line of thg 

^Texas fever district through Virginia. 
The bureau was created during the next 
year, and one of Its first and moat im
portant duties was to extend this line 
westward. In 1884 th« line reached th« 
Mlsslsalppi river, and during 1885 the 
Rio Grande In Texas. From that time 
until the present this Texas fever line, 
constantly modified as aeoF' a to the 
north or south of It bear' free from 
the disease or infected sK.. it, has been 
rigidly maintained by bureau; and 
this, with the enforc-—ent of laws su
pervising the transportation of all south
ern cattle to the north, and absolutely 
preventing the driving of such cattle 

, from Infected to non-lnfectod sections, 
d) except during certain winter months, haa 

had a moat beneficial effect.
These measures, while decreasing the 

losses occaslofied by thla diseaae, were 
not in all respects satisfactory, as they 
necessarily lli® movement of
cattle to the north. Tne real cause of 
the disease was as yet not known. Little 
was done toward solving the problem, un
til 1888, when the bureau toOk up the 
matter, and In a series of experiment« 
di-scovered that in tlie ted corpusclea of 
the blood Of infected animals there ex
isted a peculiar microscopic organism, 
which was at once suspected to be the 
true cause of the trouble. It had al
ready been found that In some manner 
the cattle tick was necessary for the 
transmission of the disease, and in the 
fall of the experiment was tried of 
placing on liealthy young cattle tioka 
artificially hatched. In these cattle there 
immediately ensued an extensive lo«i of 
red blood corpuscles, accompanied by 
fever. Tills experiment established both 
the specific cause of the disease, namely, 
the microscopic organism which Uvea 
within and preys upon the red blood cor
puscles. as well as the mode of infection, 
that Is. through the medium of the cat
tle tick.

The next step waa to discover some 
means of destroying the tlc)(s. The muat 
expeditious and convenient way of rid
ding Infected anlmala of the ticks would, 
of course, be by an application of some 
fluid mixture In which the anlmala might 
be entirely submerged ao that all parts 
of the exterior of the body might be 
reached. Experiments accordingly have 
been in progress for years to find such a 
mixture—a mixture In which cattle may 
be dipped without Injury to them, and 
w.iich will kill the troublesome ticks. One 
ot the moat promising things yet found 
18 the Beaumont oil of Texas, which is 
known In the trade as “ Texas crude.'' 
Many experiments have been made both 

! in Texas and at the experiment statlgB 
i of the bureau in Washington, and the 
' results have been satisfactory. It hM ‘ 
been found that the lighver kinds o t  <41 
from the Beaumont d ls tr ^  are the 
ter adapted for the purpoOTPas the thicst-.- 
er oils are injurious to the cattle. Tim 
best results are obtained with oil of a. 
specific gravity of 22H degrees to 24H 
degrees Beaume. and <mntaining from 
to IVi per cent of sulphur; 40 per oent 
of the oil should boil at from 200 degrees 
to 300 degrees C. Tick-Infested cattle 
dipped in oil of thla description have besR . 
found to be rid of the tioka within a few 
days, and have suffered no Injmy.— 
Droveix’ Telegram.

On a rough average 46.000 sovereigtw 
pass over the Bank of England tmunten 
«very day. _______

I Moscow asylum authorities are experi- 
i mentJng on a hynotlc cu re^ ^  alcolMUisiR
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sMjrhtly gor«d widths—the double width 
one-seam crepe de cliioe Is excellent for 

: this purpose—which hangs In straight 
lines, full to the feet. Is graciously be
coming both to the tall girl and her 
petite sister. Equally effittire la the 
«kirt that Is fashioned In two or eren 
three sections: the \tpper one with many 
rows of shirring orer the hips, so that 
the araceful sloping outline is not lost 
or hidden, and the lower one an ex
tremely full flounce applied In slmflsr 
msnner. Is one *hat even the veriest 
tvro that ever ambitiously attempted s 
"■own- can manage with a conspicuous 
’ oei-eo of success. O f conrse. In the 
expensive Importe»! froeks. whose prie» 
runs Into the hundred dollar mark and 
some over, this shirring is all done by 
•'oml: hot for the smateur the stitch n» 
♦t>»> oscillating shuttle sewing mschln- 
^ !'l do the work far more acenratetr
■hon h»r nnacenstomed fingers could
1 /-»om plish.

The young matron, however, plana her 
dinner and theatre gowns with ore 
shsp of elaboration, and this finds Its 
best expreaaloo In the wealth o f ex
quisite detail which forms the trimming 
scheme.

There Is a very strong penchant for the 
self-trimmed gown, and these quaint little 
frillings and < .fflings and flnt..-ga are 
employed with a lavish hand a discrim
inating eye for effect. One gown, in an 
snricot taffeta o f the chameleon weave, 
is simply trimmed with little knife pleat- 
ings of the silk. These are applied in 
crescent form, the Inner side o f the

crescent being filled in with sprays •( 
Chrysanthe- ms worked in ri'« fstnteat 
possible shade of yellow. Th# creamy 
lace of the small chemisette Is the sol« 
concession to color relief: and the effect 
Is at once vonthfnl and dignified.

The dowagers are ordering gowns of 
the richest materials that will display 
tlielp cachet rather through the liT«« 
proaohahle cut and finish than by aty 
e’ sTwirste scheme o f trimming. The long, 
strale . unrelieved lines are the one« 
most fsT-ored; and the Mgh dressed coif
fure. with an npstanding sirrette. af
fords a» »Ir o f dl"otfled simpllcitv thst 
a multitude o f fringes rnfflings
/•/•nlrt npve<- aurmlv.

Tn ac<v»rdsnce with the rogue o f siiu- 
nllcltv. It Is uotlc(?ahle thst the leaders
/>* So«Ma»  -W» we»ri»fp f«r  Teas iewetry
than hss hitherto Keen cnatomsrr. For 
the voung girl s single string o f pesria 
la »t-'-med sntfl.rient. and «he must not 
diaplav any excent, « f  conree, hsf
enra cement arm bol. wh»u that engagg* 
ment has been announced.

Fvnn the matrons whoee iewel easkeli 
and thcl- contents s 'e  matters o f woill' 
wide Information are contenting them- 

with hut a single rtecVfarat, on« eg 
St most, two rings, and perhaps «  eng» 
sage ornament. The diamond Haras. Hve 
leweH«HÍ spra.vs and other colftne- iewell 
are for the nonce left in the quiet datlt- 
uesa of the strong box or safe deponlt 
vault: and their owner signifies her ad* 
berence to the cnlt o f the eimpie by 
having her hair dressed without ora«- 
ment or with a single velvat orchid.

‘f-i

THE XXiH CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

FASHIONS FOR THE
B VENINO ENTER TA IN MB NT

K  -

Om  dosa M i aftan tnoa any Tcry 
iM d b l« coDDaetkm batwaen tba domastia 

1 §Mbtem o f aemuita—that aoeodlog and 
.•■gar «odine ■ottrea o f eoaranatlon 
phaia ‘ WO or threa aroman ara gatHared 
tagacker and tha laaneklng of caw faah- 
lattit

Bat # a ra  la a gary doao eonnaetlon 
titwiMi tba tw* la aoai« of tba fkkla 
daBM^a Bloat laaaQt '‘'•gaiadona; Ite It I« 
fc^oad araa tba abadoss at a donM that 
^  aarraat aaaatloa la aor« than ra- 
ipi Ibla to t tba naar laoda of hotel and 
tbataarant «atwtalalng at dinner and 
aaiBar yaa, and er cm aftarnooa tea— 
8 f : r  society eonsidars so swagger

Braa aúUlooalra bonwholdet% whoa« 
10« of aanranta aiakea tba modest 

It diraUar stare, aren they hare have 
Co reataorant entertaining with 

Deibatia a theatre and supper party to 
iaDov.

Aod. o f eoone. with all o f tboae inne- 
VatSoaa Dame Fashion tees deliglitfal 
oppPiteoHy fdr "the bunching of new 

tbo fM l^ eln g o f fascinating ree- 
daeffMd for tboaa occasiuns soMy. 

Aad So tÿpsily has this been pl.mmal 
Bad etrdÆi^mt that n yery »listiiirt an>f 
jpdiTidiMBvatyls has been buu<‘he<l. one 
W U A  ta-iM ákorri\ an.1 whidr even tba 
BaiBftJatai^^n rerognire at a glance.

While the weil-dreased woman, to 
whom axpensa la not a matter of per
plexity. can go ahead and order gowns 
galore, atili to the arerage draaaer these 
new atylea at first seem an added de
mand, farther drain npon her dreas 
allowance, m e which the bad not per- 
bapa calculated upon at tba beginning of 
the aeasoo.

Bot, If abe be derer, afae will recog- 
niae In this new and delightful oppor- 
tonitice whereby ahe can maka a atan- 
nlng appearance aod at a vary alight az- 
peaat, too.

The vogDc of the decollete toilette for 
public dining ia on# that is ao firmly 
eatabiiahed in London and Paris, not to 
mention other European capital« that it 
ia taken qnite as a autter of coarse. In
deed, ao firmly la it fixed that at iäe 
amarteat hotels in both dtlee gocsts are 
nor admitted to tba regnlar rastanrant 
unirsa in foil dreaa. For tba maa, this 
mle ia h>nezible; while for the ladies the 
pnaeuce of a transparent yoke ia a 
Inwer fn»ck ia sometimes accepted as a 
snbelitnte for tha nanai decottetage whaa 
itnr escort is iu evening riothaa. But the 
ri«itors In nftcreooa toilette aro reirgatad 
In alia! is callo^tba anwaing rqaas, that 
roar but suaat wMl danarai j  plaill wbsea 
hnwkfast and iafonnal laacbaona era 
«erred.

Doubtless it Is the Puritan atraio that 
has coma down to us from uur early New 
England ancestors that has hindered the 
vogue of the decollete gown taking such 
a hold upon all claaoea of ooclety so uni
versally aa It has done In the older coun- 
triea abroad. Social leadera, and those 
who aspire to be considered of that set, 
adopted the fashion long ago; bot the 

!••• eadnalre section of so
ciety has been very alow to adopt It, 
^ e n  for homo enterUinmenta; while, as 
for pnblle appearances! well, -the lees 
eaid about it tha better," has nsually 
been the riewpoint from which tha 
decollete mode baa been conalderad.

However, times change, and the fash
ions changa with them. And now din
ing la pnblle in a low-eot gown Is con
sidered an evidence of amartneaa and a 
gnarantee of soma social conalderatJoa.
> Where the invitation 1« for dinner 
only, then the girl gasat often wears a 
h a t-a  pletnra hat, for ehoie«. That la, 
If aba look her vary "beateat beat," as 
tha little girl la tba narsery aaya. In a kat 
it accaMgaoiea kar araaing toilatt«. —»d 
the iB B a a a ^  la looked apon srith favor. 
Bat If alMU|||aaaat a m art attraetiva ap- 
paannea j H h  hacoaaW eoiffure, with 

1« liality dttla adotaam t added to 
!ocfe^ thaa'Ifea hah 4a aads-

Bnt if the tbeatra party or the opera 
be the continuation of the evening’s ea- 
tetrtaiument, then npon no account will 
the girl who ia adept in all those small 
social considerations wear a hat. In- 
stea<l, her hair ia dressed in the most 
becocdiig way, a spray of velvet flowers 
or a little wreath of gold or silver 
leaves added to the coiffure, and Just a 
lace or gaiixe scarf carried to throw over 
her bead while en route.

And a Joy to the girl whose ^urse ia 
slim and slender is tba fact that sim
plicity, and evident simplicity, is the key
note of fashionable dreasiug fur the even
ing hours. The materials msy be as in* 
expensive or as elaborate as can be pro
cured; but the fashionable sllbouette 
most describe aimplicity of ootline, else 
smartness ia not achieved.

For the younger generation white ia 
still far and away tha favorite, and. In
deed. many matrons whose hair ia snow 
white still cling to the all-white toilette 
for the evening hours. Now, however, 
there ia a dsahing. nod often a daring, 
little touch of color introduced; but it 
must be done cleverly, else the effect 
were one of splaahinosa and splotch- 
ineaa

The nor« matronly members of so
ciety are affecting all of, tba faint and 
delicate sbadea for wear after dark. Tha 
ekiffon velvets and velveteens are alrapty 
exqniaite in these, and the touisinss. taf- 
fata*. ptln  manaallnas and other aJlkan 

follow the asms color card.
There ara soma exqniait« gausM Jast 

arrived fton Franc* In which gold or 
silvar, and sooictimea the two ia coa- 
Jnoctlon. ia promlikeaC: sad thaaa are 

dalatftBaa a t j e t

veiling of white chiffoz over eitaer white 
or yellow satin.

The debutante belle who withes to 
vary her appearances often adopts the 
silver pause as an alternata with her 
white lace, crepa da chine, riik organdie 
and other entirely white toilettes; and 
then a spray or chaplet of silver ganxe 
flowers Is added to the coiffure, and the 
^nisrt shiny leather slipper—for the 
vogue of colored footwear Is on the 
wane—has a rosette of the sliver ganxe 
upon the straps that cross the instep.

Girls under twenty-five—by the way. 
at what age do they cease to be girls, 
married or single?—favor the baba cor- 
taga for their evening gown«, and In 
the slmpleat and moat elaborate ma
terials alike this becoming style Is 
equally effective. The degree of da- 
colletage !• • matter of personal taate 
and the disiiosal and arrangement of tbe 
bertha most be managed in accordance 
with the girl’s bnlld. The same con
siderations will apply to the deep girdla 
or ceintnre; and her sleeve Is faahionad 
entirely according to bar arm. The girl 
with the well roanded arm vastly favor« 
th# loose half sleava that ia raally hot a 
mffla witb a chiffon foandatk>n; whUa 
the girl to whom Nature has not bean so 
generous will employ tbe elbow aieeva

There ia on« mie, thoogh, that will 
apply to all sleeves this season, and 
that ia tbat^ the ahonMer ia broad, and 
tha alaeve as bouffant as can be man
aged. The lace enea are passi ova* m f- 
flaa of chlffea. tba abaar laatarlal 
doiMed to i^ a  It sasN body, and tha 
laew «Urtai la arith It  

Tha aUtt pm t la tha »oat aini l t i  •  
tba iw a  jir iib ifcirr  hath la as»

That alHM Ia

a t  MM M M

A -

I J
^ T b e  highest t jp «  o f F A M IL Y  8 B W 1 N Q  
MACHINE—the embodiment of SIM PLIC ITY  
and UTILITY—the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

q  ABSOLUTELY THE LIGHTEST RUNNING 
LOCK-STITCH SEWING-MACHINB. «
q  It only needs • mere touch o f the treadle to start 
themachine. The use ofball-bearings, the superior 
design ond mechanical excellence o f censtmetioa 
throughouMdl combine to make Its coathraous oper* 
atiOB a ptoaanre—it nina to  amoothlj.

N A O a  A N D  S O L O  O N L Y  S Y

TheSin^ManuiacturingCo.
St M g s r  Storse In Svsry City.
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¡MAN WHO TRADED LEGS
By WILX. S. GIDLCV

THE FOOT WORTH TELEGRAM
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It, 1901. 6 r  th* Frank Ltealla 
FubltshiniT Houm .) 

tha war acr<»B th« mountains 
Bowie CUx to T e o ^  Notch, bx 

atav« line, it was my piivil- 
oceopy the post o f honor on the 

^Hk the driver.
teve never yet met a dull etaare 
r. «"d  the one who handled the 
between Bowie City and Tough 

no exception to the rule, 
'w u  a sturdy, red-faced specimen 

genus homo—in short, a typical 
stage driver, and when I have 

that, wo further description Is 
In one respect, however, he 

^IFereat from any other stage 
I ever had the pleasure o f pal- 
t; he bad a wooden leg. 

ihe original at Shiloh,”  he 
■ly explained, as he poked 

^«Pbstitnte out over the dashboard 
of him and gathered up the 

. “Kinder awkward glttln* round 
itlMa. but I don't have such a ter- 

ffHe pile of walkin' to do. so I man- 
without much trouble. Never had 

a -rar*—T leg. did you, mister?”
J scknowledged that I never had.
•"I thought so.” resumed the stage 

A fW , In tones o f philosophic cheer- 
“Nor a cork one. nuther. 

fa  I see a stranger I gener'ly sise 
^gp in that respect at wunst. - Don't 

why I do it, but I reckon it's

with him In a Jiffy. I didn't want to give 
him a chance to beck out, you kin bet.

“ Fon’d natcheiiy think one experience 
o f that kind would cora me of tradin' 
lega. but It didn’t. Bein’ bit once don’t 
have any permanent effect on a »«ab 
when he's got any sportin' Mood to him, 
an’ in less'n a month I had swopped legs 
ag’In; this time with a Popperllst. If 1 
remember right, from. Kansaa or lowy, or 
somewhere around here. I’ve loot bis 
keerd, so I can’t tell you exactly where 
he did hall from, but he was a terror to 
talk. I kin re—•ember that much about 
him without any trouMe. Come mighty 
near rbinnin' me to dewth the day I 
traded pegs with him. an* It was all 
about trust harens an* railroad kings, an’ 
oppressin' the noble army of martyrs who 
work for a  livin' ah ’ a hull lot of othei 
elerquence of that sort that I didn’ t under
stand half as well as Choctaw.

**I s'pose I orter known better than to 
have anything to do with a h>g that bad 
imbibed the Idears. so to call ’em, of a 
critter of'that description, but I didn’t, I 
swopped withont lookin’ ahead to see the 
proberble consequencee of the act, an’ the 
result was In less’n six weeks I was la 
trouble sg'ln. I let my hair an’ whslkera 
run to seed, an’ begun soakin’ stump 
speeches to the passengers on the tariff, 
an’ throttlin’ the trusts, an’ havin’ Unde 
Sam setae the railroads an’ run ’em la 
the interests o f the public, carryln* people

BIG REPUBLICAN WAR 
HAS STARTED IN OHIO

Seaatew rwraker Trying ta Break Dewa the Strewg MaHilae BwBt Vm by M»m- 
ator Haaaa la the Buckeye State— Geveraer Merrirk the Ob|eet aC Attack. 

Tfctag Tkat Stxtet Moral aad Baay Moral Fsepla Are Betk Agalast
Bias.

! AN UNEXPECTED RF-SULT
By S. A. NfXSON

BT g. W. 8TB1MFUB.
(Special Correspondence to the News

paper likuerprise Association.)
CDT.UMBUS, O., Jan. it.—-If there are 

any folds In tba epidermis o f the Ohio 
member o f  the national family o f re
publican elephants, they are liable to 
suffer serious bisection from the elaars 
o f factionalism. The party In Ohio la 
today face to face with what promises 
to prove the worst Internecine war In 
Its history.

Is to  be made upon Governor 
Myron T. Herrick for renominatlon for

» '» I » '

C T T  WAS MY PRIVILEGE TO O trcrP Y  THE P»)ST OK HONOR ON THE BOX
WITH T H E  D R IV E R "

,■.. ' ■ ■ = =

[.Smostly because my mind runs on wood- 
legs. Speekin' about wooden legs 

^Ihere'.s one mighty queer thing about 
I’vo lioticed, an’ that is the p-iy- 

r-kig-l-cal— if I don’ t git the big 
right, mister. Jest let me know 

Ae psykerlogical Influence they have 
tbs unfortunate human bein' that 
to wear ’em.

■•Taln’t so on the start, when the 
is new, o f course; but after It has 

used awhile the plaguey thing 
Xss on all the characteristics o f its 
ler.”

''Oh. then it’s the wearer that In- 
ces the leg. not the leg that in- 

■ces the wearer.” suggested I. 
faal. yes. I s’pose you're right so 
as the beginnln' o f the trouble is 
irned.” admitted the driver, "but 

B  mfterwards, when a roan begins 
In’ legs, that the psykerlogical In- 

pnee gets In its fine work an’ be- 
to react.”
iding legs?”  I exclaimed. “ Do 
■san to say that a wooden leg 

' il aa j^ ic le  o f  barter and exchange?”
' î *'Wbal, some do an’ some don’t. I'm 

of the kind that does,”  went en 
driver, dryly. "It ’s only human 

to be dickerin’ an’ tradin’ round 
a fetter's got anything to trade 

>th,̂ aa’ when I run acrost a chap 
‘‘Vs a peg leg that looks as if It 

a ieetle mite better than 
wearin’ at the time. I 

him fer a trade before 
away.
we make a awop o f It. 
are don't. Depends on 

ether fcller’a got any 
er not. It's a  sorter 

tradin’ legs, aame as 
. aa’ seme folks ain't 

ite sand to do It.' I'll 
'.tks first trade I made, 

srlth was one o f these

Aventlst, or authin’ la 
■h, I don’t keer a 
ieve me or not, but 

that wooden leg 
re I quit swearin’ 
iln* Sam Hill when 

t% o right, same as X 
% an’ commenced ex- 

•Masngers an’ p’lntin’ out 
t IM r  ways to them in any

------- Xktak It was necessary.
Xt kgfift very long before 

to eeme In ag'lnst 
waw* «Î.*** ’ ** '• • la  arlth, I couldn’t 
y * * ~*** •••• tka read srithout rlp- 
551 tke keaasa aranst la a wPCe.

the dlf-

at tkeai aa’ mlzln’ la affairs

^  goln’ to lose m r  Job̂  wImb that air 
a c t in ’ MethedJet. or whatever he was, 

»riB  aa' kicked up a
*'•* *•• *f “ *“• •»obt ndaed hit Mansas; aaM It 

A*. ?  ttavaUag straight froda the
Dttomicse pU arlth him ever eence he

■® '• was
. .  •»««• right
I t  In ths palpit wlthoat thiakln’. an' 
I allowod tkat anisas l  traded *«aaw 

pMIth hiai hsTd soe me fer damages. 
• "T o. aeeda't mm.' s a y s T ^ ^ J e e t  

Mek od the haigabi aa yea air. aa’ 
kin have row  «era leg ba<k an' wM- 

ac,’ an’ j  yaaked It adf an’

free, an’ thereby placin’ the rich an 
poor on an equ.-tl footin’.’ an’ all that 
sort of thing; an’ of course such of the 
pa*i.>»engers ns wasn’t suited by that par
ticular political doctrine began to kick— 
they kicked hard. too. like a lot of Texas 
steers—nn' the re.*«ult was the superin
tendent of the stage line sent me a note 
savin’ I’d either hafter quit talkin’ through 
my hat or git out eJ.it as If a feller 
could help outtln’ irp that way with a 
Popperllst limb grafted onto his person!

*’I tried to stop, bv.t found it wa’n’t 
no use. an’ 1 was preparin’ to resign my 
Job an’ git out *as gracefully as 1 could, 
when along come another chap with a 
wooden leg an’ traded with me Jest in the 
nick of time to save my bacon. He was 
one of these travelln' phrenoiergists. an’ 
the way I rounded up the passengers an’ 
felt of their humps fdr the next few weeks 
was a rautioa Done it all free gratis 
fer nuthln’, you understand, so of course 
the ptessengers didn’ t have no chance to 
complain of me. An’ besides, I didn't keep 
the leg long enough to wear off the nov
elty of the,thing and git the iiatrons ol 
the stage line doa'n on roc.”

"So you traded again after that, did 
you?”  I queried, as my friend, the stage 
driver, paused and pumpe-l up a sigh.

“ Reckon 1 did,”  responded the driver, 
dejectedly. " ’Bout a doxen timeg as 
nigh as 1 kin recollect, an’ from first to 
last I got myself Into more trouble an’ 
scrapes of different sorts than the six
armed man in a dime museum could 
shake half a doxen stickx at.

"If I had knoan or even stisplcioned 
on the start how the thing was goln’ te 
operate on a feller I never would've gone 
into the leg-tradin’ blxness at all. No 
siree. stranger, there ain’ t no money that 
could’va tempted me to do i t  But now 
sence Pv* got to swoppin*. it’s like whisky 
drlnkin’ or gamblin’—can’t stop. I’ve tried 
to, but It's no use. The minute X apm 
a man with a wooden leg the craxe fer

GOVERNOR MTRON T. HERRTCK.

a second term; In fact, Is already being 
madCL Party rule has decreed a second 
term and the temlency In Ohio of late 
has been to Increase rather than dim
inish the numerals. In the face o f the 
rule, which has never been suspended 
In a single ease where the governor 
desired renomlnstlon, and the tendency 
to bfoaden the rule, the Tight on Gov
ernor Herrick partakes o f the sensa
tional.

To add to the unusualness o f the a f
fair, Oovernor Herrick’s lieutenan: 
governor, Warren G. Harding, of Mar
lon, has been pitted against his chief 
for the gul>ern itorial nomination at 
the hands of the state convention of 
the party to be held next summer. For 
this fact there Is .some reason, because 
Harding has long been one of the lead- 
Ing lieiitenant.s of Senator J. F. For- 
aker, nnd while many other considera
tions enter Into this'Tight upon Gov
ernor Herrick. Senator Foraker Is 
bending and blending them all to aid 
him In recovering the control of the 
organisation In Ohio, which has been 
wrested from him by the matcheiss 
craft of the late Senator M. A. Hanna.

Foraker feels that now is the time 
for him to strike, for now he, more 
than any other Ohio leader, Itas the 
friendship of President Roosevelt. With 
an even start, as far as the leverage 
o f patronage goes. Foraker feels that, 
aided by the sentiment that has been 
rolled up against the governor on other 
scores, he will be able to pry the eon- 
trol of the opposition off the founda
tion o f strong masonry laid by the 
hand o f Hanna.

The chief leavening power under the 
situation has been the Anti-Saloon 
I.<eague. That organization started In 
on a campaign against the renomina
tlon o f Governor Herrick the day last 
spring when he forced the legislature, 
through threat o f veto, to modify the 
Brannock local option bill so as to 
make It less favorable to the temper
ance people. And every church con
ference and every meeting at which 
workers o f the Anti-Saloon T^eague 
were jfresent since then have been told 
"what a bad man the governor is.” 
Practically all the church conferences 
o f the year have condemned the gov
ernor and proclaimed against his re
nomination.

Aside from this influence, there has* 
been a lot o f other grumbling. Many 
politicians have complained that the 
governor, who they say is a novice at 
the business, has been impolitic in 
many things; in otlier words, h.ts fo l
lowed his notion of what was right 
rather than what would be best for the 
part} and Its Job holders. George B. 
Cox, the t ig  Cincinnati leader, has 
thought this way, although he has not

xald that he lx opposed to the gov 
ernor’x renominatlon.

A eingular thing about the com 
plaints chalked up against the governor 
tx the fact that the Anti-Saloon League 
lx opposing him because they claim 
that he lx not up to the standard of 
moral sense o f duty, while the sport
ing people o f  the state ere roasting the 
executlvh because be vetoed the blU to 
localise gambling at the race tracks, 
basing the veto on moral gihunds. Tblx 
is a fair example o f how the governor 
hex In many matters "pleased no one 
and offended everybody" simply be
cause he preferred to be honest with 
himself rather than politic.

The liquor people were little better 
pleased with the Brannock hill action 
o f the governor than were the antis, 
for they had exi>ected him to veto the 
whole measure on the grounds that 
there was already enough temperance 
legislation on the books.

Immediately following the last No
vember election Oovernor Herrick 
thought to put an end to the talk of 
opposition and to squelch the howl of 
the Anti-Saloon League by having the 
pos’erful leaders of the state then and 
there declare for his renominatlon. 
Conferences were called and at the 
end of the series some o f those par
ticipating announced with show of au
thority that Ignited States Senator 

, Charles AA’. Dick, George B. Cox. Audi- 
Jtor of State Oullbert, Harry M. Daugh- 
 ̂erty and others ,were all for Herrick.

Now It develops that the best Cox 
would say was that party rule requlrea 
renominatlon where there are no strong 
rea.Aons for withholding, hut he did not 
pass Judgment upon the case o f Her
rick. The other leaders simply took 
it for granted from what he said that 
he was tor his renomination. Cox m 
still waiting for evidence and will con
tinue to suspend final Judgment until 
he has actually bumped elbows with 
the delegates at the convention next 
summer.

Even at the time o f the announce
ment that all the leaders of the Hanna 
line were for Herrick, there waa still 
a feeling of uneasiness on the part of 
the governor’s friends, for there was 
Foraker, the man s h o  forced Ohio to 
pledge for Rooeevelt a year in advance 
o f the national convention, wh^n Sen-

By 8. A. NELSON
CopTrlgbL 1901, by tbe Frank Leslia 

Publishing Hooa«.
It was at the beginning of the last 

year a t the old century— eo early that 
one had not yet acquired the habit 
at dating his letters In the new year, 
with its clumsy double cipher. And 
it was in W all street, where ereryone, 
the bee, the drone and the parasite, 
was busy with the excitement of hon- 
eet toil, and haste to get rich without 
work, or the employment of razor
like wits in the dally contest of the 
stock exchange.

Four years of prosperity had passed. 
Fbur years of a scarcely intemipted 
’boom.** and now the waves of a little 

panic were subsiding on the nervous 
sea of finance. O f course prices were 
up— so high up that tbe newspapers 
referred to them daily as "record- 
breakers.** Iron, steel cotton, wheat, 
com , freights, labor and everything 
that man had to sell sold for amazing 
prices. There bad been an election 
and a  war. One brought prosperity, 
and the other— according to a nile of 
finance—doubled ‘ i t  Then another 
war in a n th e r country, and bumper 
hanreets following bumper harrests

It on the board. And so. Col. Willard, 
as his eyes scanned tbe day’s record, 
was enabled to see that the market 
had opened “steady,’* at unchanged 
prices aa compared with those'of the 
previous day, and had advanced 
throughout the morning. If he felt 
any satisfaction on observing that his 
own stocks had risen in valne bis 
face did not reveal i t

In charge of the office was Henry 
Hastings, for K was a Chicago firm, 
the chief business of which was in 
grain trading, but for four years grain 
bad occupied second place to stocks. 
Hastings, although a young man, was 
an old employe. In twelve years be 
had climbed tbe ladder from office 
boy to manager of the New York 
branch, and at times his thoughts 
were directed toward his chances of 
acquiring an Interest in tbe firm. His 
character was spotless; his absolute 
honesty conceded by everyone who 
knew him. Had be been 'dishonest 
a fortune in money, bad repeated
ly been in his grasp. It was his duty 
to keep the five telegraph operators, 
operating tbe special wires to Chicago, 
working steadily and accurately. Over 
those wires flashed orders to buy and

shoutin’ Method- -tradin’ comes over me, an’ I can’ t resist
It DO more’n a yaller dorg kin keep from 
fightln’ when he runs across another ca
nine that needs chewin’ np. Tea. stran
ger. I’ve had a pertlckllarly varlgated an 
lively experience o f It with all them dif
ferent legs. 'Whoa, tbera, Jake! "Where 
in thunder you tryln’ to git that off hm«.* 
hoof to. anybowr*

An hour later, aa the stage ditver and 
I stood in front of the hotel bar at my 
deetlnatkm, diacusaing the subject of ir- 
rlgaUon. of which Mr. Peters (I bMlave 
that I omitted to mention that tha driv
er's name waa Hank I*eterx) wraa an ar
dent advocate, I said:

“ By the way. Mr. Peters, pardon m» 
cuHosity, but may I ask with whom yoi 
traded legs last—that la. unless you should 
object to furnishing me with tha informa- 
tlonT"

•Tiot at all. stranger; only to happy tc 
oblige.”  responded tbe driver, Mandly. ” 1 
iieopped underplnntn’ the last time with 
a rovin’ nesrxpaper writer an’ correspond 
eut from over t’other side of the Rocklet 
somewhere one of these Imaglnatlv* 
cusses you’ve properWy heard tell of, that 
git up the sea serpent an’ snake stoclea 
Bit» yarns about failin’ meteors bigger't 
a barn, an’ ragin’ cyclooea that move hull 
counties, an’ wild men rtranln’ around 
naked in tbe woods, fer tbe New Tork an’ 
Chloago an’ other daily papars hack tha

^ ^ s r e ’s lookin’ at yon, mister, with m) 
eofèpitasestor*

Otans tipped a^an soreeelve and

Ms gMsa andflppla'Statefully
dsarnrlng threat;

tha ■filsrurB U 
his parched am

LIEL’TEN.VNT GOVERNOR 'W.ARREN 
G. ILARDINO.

ntor Hanna and others oppos«ed tpts 
action and Hanna himself was bein;; 
talked of for the presidency. The lead- 
ers had ventured to extend an olive 
branch to Foraker at the time the 
Herrick conferences were on, but h<; 
shUd at the rustling o f the leaves like 
an uni>rolien colt and the branch was 
never put o»rt at arm’s length. From 
then until now the guess has been 
"what will Foraker doT’ Everybody 
now knows the answer to  the query.

That Cox will line up with Herrick, 
finally, and that the governor will bo 
renfifninated. Is the l»est Judgment of 
Impartial judges, although it Is yet too 
early to positively predict either that 
the governor w-ill not be defeated or 
that he will not be renominated by ac
clamation.

MURDERED MONARCH'S
DEATH MASK IN STAMP

BEIXIRADE. Jan. 
*1—The Bervlaa gov
ernment. unwitting
ly, has been made to 
play a part in recall
ing to the world ths 
murder o f King 
Alexander and Queen 
Draga,^ by means of 
the new jiubllee post
age stamps, whloh 
K ing Peter Issued 
last month. In com 
memoration o f his 
accession to ths 
Moody thretre.

Tho stamps all 
bear on their face 
pteturee o f King 
Peter, and o f the 
founder o f the Kara- 
georgavltch dynasty. 

The artist who designed me Siamps. a Frenchman, aanasdBlack George. ___ _____  ____
Mouchon. Is a s>'mpathiser with the relatives o f tbe murdered Servian mon 
archs. and In order to bring odium on K ing Peter, he very skitlfnlly Intro
duced Into the design the ghastly death mask o f King Alexander.

The mask Is seen when tbe stamp Is held upeids down. The nostrils of 
ths two heads together form the ey«s o f the murdered monarch, the mus
taches and lips make the eyebrows, and tbe eyebrow and aye o f Btaek Gtoorge, 
the smooth-faced one. In conjunction with K ing Peter's nose outline, form 
K ing Alexander’s nose and mouth. .

The Servian authorities have Just discovered tbe trick playud on them, 
and are making frantic efforts to recall the stamps from cireulatlon. Thair 
.sale has bees prohibited in Servis, and agents o f the government are pur
chasing the stamps from dealers abroad, to destroy »hem.

Tho stamps, which. It was thought, w ould play a considerable part Is rw 
conclllag the people o f Servla to King Peter, by presenting him coupled with 
Karageorge, the nation’s great hero, have had Just tha oppeMto affact Tha 
supemtltJous BervUns. who look for signs in everything, have «Artstoned the 
issue "the death-mask stomps.** and they sse In tbe face o f the murdered 
Alexander a warning that Peter’s reign will be bHef and will and la Mood.

It le beUeved that Queea Nathalie, the m othw e f A lexan^r. is t te  sHgto- 
• tor o f  fb a  Idea, aad suggested It te Mouchen. wke put it lata >**e*isa-

S i t h  u m s k ^  aaslly. held tbe picture s f  the u t w  «Pstdu 
MmoM horiasnUl, and a little te the left e f the eyes. The blaofc d lsgs- 

ui. ¿ ¡ » S r « «  .H. .f  » » ■ t g ^ * c b i >
lips and chin o f Black d e e f d aids tha
drathdM ilt f orahead. *• j.

«

\

‘IN FACT THEY ACTEID AS IP HASTINGS W ERE DISMISSING THEM"

combined to pour money in the lap 
of tbe republic, all helping to make 
a wonderful ending to a wonderful 
century. Four momentous years had 
disappeared in which millionaire 
bankrupts bad seized fortune on the 
wing and again become millionaires.

Such a man walked along Broad
way beneath the «badow of Trinity’s 
spire, turned Into Wall street, thence 
to Broad atreet, and entered the door 
of an office directly opposite the stock 
exchange. He was 0>I. Timothy Wil
lard, recently of Chicago, but now of 
New York. Six feet tall, broad- 
shouldered, deep-chested and clean
shaven, be impressed the stranger as 
an extremely robust, uninteresting, 
middle-aged man of business. His 
face was as a sealed book, having an 
unprinted, unadorned cover. You 
could not read anything there—  
neither Joy, despair, satisfaction nor 
discontenL All that you could say was 
that it reflected calmness and neutral
ity. CoL Willard by profession waa a 
lawyer, but hia trade was that of 
"promoting.” Four years before he 
had failed for 14.800,000. Now he ap
peared as the successful promoter, 
who had retired his liabilities, paying 
100 cents on tbe dollar, plus interest 
at 6 per cent, and his fortnne was 
estimated to exceed fd.000,000. And 
that, too, after making due allowance 
for exaggeration. Like all great men 
of business, he was never in a hurry 
— never appeared to be.busy.

Col. Willard had promoted three iron 
and steel combinatioos. Tbe super
ficial denounced them aa trusts. Their 
combined capftalitzation represented
1200,009,000 in handsomely engrsTed 
stock certificates. T m e, the fignrea 
sound incomprehensible, absurd If you 
like, but the thne bad arrfred in W all 
Btrest irhen millions were talked of 
with the gllbness that four years be
fore had described thousands. And 
the public bought industrial stocks, for 
they were the street’s leading fashion 
in a  decade, and the wares of CoL WO- 
Isrd were among them. Then they 
bought more, and after that they kept 
on buying. W hy should not a pro
moter win 16,000,000 when ererytme 
wanted to buy his stocks and tbe 
game was so very simple and yet so 
dssslingly big?

OoL WHlard. on entering tbe 
branch office of De Fere, Horry A  
Co,, sat down In front of the stock 
quotation board, a  compact, oblong 
airangement stretdked along tbe wall, 
npon which were posted abbreratioBS 
c< the aames of stocks, fractions and 
Bumbers, rsprssenthig tbe quotations 
made In the stodt exchange market. 
A t one end waa a  boy closely 
tag a  stodt tadleator, a  m a ch ly  
recorded tbe 
boo of white 
antn— Mc typcdriUer. At 
tiOSBl dMBBS 1M
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sell stocks that represented millions 
of dollars a week— sometimes mil
lions a day— as Do Fere, Hurry ft Co. 
were themselves heavy speculators, 
and their western commission busi
ness was orery large. Hastings dis
tributed tbe orders for execution on 
the stock exchange with rare speed 
and skill. His knowledge of the vary
ing capabilities of the active brokers 
on the board room was acquired in a 
school of experience, that, by reason 
of its limitations, admitted few pupils.

“I would like,” said Col. Willard, 
"to  see you for a few minutes in pri
vate.”

“Step this way, colonel,** requested 
Hastings, who led the way to an in
ner office.

"M r. Hastings.” whispered the pro
moter very earnestly, “ I want to un
load 30,000 shares of Steel Pipe, and 
1 don’t want anyone to know that I 
am selling. Can you do it?”

The only indication of Mr. Hastings’ 
excitement at this request was be
trayed in dropping his cigarette as 
he replied.

" I  think so.”
"Above nil,”  continued Col. Willard, 

as he pointed to the telegraph Instru- 
menta, ^  do not want to  let Chicago 
know of the order until yon have exe
cuted It.”

"D o  you insist upon that? Had I not 
better notify the fin n r ’

"N o— no. Under no circumstances. 
If you cannot take the order as I i;ive 
iL” was the emphatic response, "say  
so, and I will go elsewhere.”

"Very well. W hen do you want to 
begin to B ^ ? ”

"A t  once. I will bring tho certifi
cates of stock here xrithln an hour.

The wheel in the stock indicator 
was going round and round In its 
tireless Journey, printing a  record of 
Joy, and dlsappointmmiL H sstin y  
hurriedly, almost insUntaneously, 
mapped out his plan.

"Taka th sL " ha called to an oper
ator as ha scribbled this message to 
Gwift ft Slanger; "Sail 6090 Steel Pipe 
at the market. Sell qoleUy. Start 
tbe rumor that this is a bear raid, and 
don’t give np our name. Hastings.”

T o Msssrs. Hudson ft Taylor he 
wired: "B uy 2000 Pipe at the market 
and let them know that we are buy
ing. Hastings.”

Usually Steel Pipe was a  quiet 
stock, but that afternoon, in its de-. 
dining course. It was the most active 
security in an otherwise flat market 
No one knew where the aelling came 
from. W ere not De Fere, Hurry ft 
Co. buyers, and did not they repres^t  
CoL WUtard and other Inside inter 
eats? the day doaed with the iron 
and ateel « r e w t o  •  aad a x s ^ -
oae aSkta«; *Wha ta sellinf Steal

waa a lUBawal a f  ^  aaDlas 
«ay , aad th ft .t tM  day and_  .i- 

to tha office of Da Fere, Horry A Co., 
land as Mr. Hastings sjatHtad jjtapUU»- 
: »  hf m » U -  i ,
them no Infoftnation regarding the 
sellers of Steel Pipe. "We,** he dis
sembled, "are buy«n. Hudson ft Tay
lor have been buying for us ail tha 
week.” And the broker went out 
more pozxled than ever.*

Everyone Interested In tha steel ' 
stocks agreed that it was a very mya- 
terious operation. Evmi tha members 
of Hastings’ own firm were at sen.

"W h o in ----------  is selling Pipe?”
asked these gentlemen In thetr best $ 
Chicago style. But there was no an- '* 
swer.

“Can’t  tell you now. WÜ1 wire par  
tlculars later,” telegraphed Haatiag^.

At the end of the fourth day Hast»  ̂
Inga had tbe pleasure of saying to 
C d. Willard: "CkilotieL your order Is 
executed. On Monday we started sell
ing at 43. W e sold se e m ly  through 
Swift ft Sanger and other brokers
40.000 shares down to 2f and bought 
openly through Hudson ft Taylor lOi-
000 shares. I have your account cred
ited with tt83,000, less commissions.

“I have liven you the stodt certif
icates, and I would like a check to
morrow.” said Col. Willard, and with
out saying “Thank yon.”  or even 
"Good day,” he walked out 

"Now ,” said Hastings to Mmaoif^
"he might have said ‘Thank you.* I 
though that I put through that order 
rather cleverly; but these new mil
lionaire chaps are a trifle 
less.”

Hastings nodded his head from sida 
to side, grinned at hia own thoughts, 
and then sat down and wired to the 
home office in Chicago an explicit ac
count of theop ermtion. Perhaps he 
expanded a trifle, with ' pardonable 
business pride, as he realised that 
few men could have unloaded that 
particular block of stock with better 
net results.

It was a Saturday afternoon. H s  
waited for congratulations, but nona 
arrived— not even a request for more 
details.

On Mtmday afternoon, very much 
to Hastings* astonishment, the two 
older members of the firm tottered 
into the office.

"W h y, how do yon do?”  said Hast
ings. "I  did not know that you were 
In town. When did you get in? Is 
anything the matter?"

Tbe senior member, physically fee
ble, but a verterán, keen and resolute 
speculator, bent over his walking 
stick, gazed at the floor and ignored 
Hastings’ outstretched band of web 
come as he said: "W ell, we came
rather suddenly. You see—you see, 
we are going to make a change. W e  
won’t need you any longer.”

"W h at’s the trouble?” asked Hast
ings, in a cold, bass voice; “don’t 
you like my methods?”

“W ell, we’re not satisfied, and we 
thought we’d make a change.”

"W hen do you want me to go?”  
*Tomorrow.”
And then a light struck Hastingi. 
“The trouble Is that yon do not like 

the way I executed that 30,000 share 
order for Willard?”

The senior member nodded his head 
In assent.

“Well, Mr. De Fere.”  spoke out 
Hastings, “Col. Willard insisted that 
you should not know of IL He m sdaf. 
me promise not to tell you, or hs 
threatened to cancel the order. Per
haps he believed that he could not 
trust you— you know better than I 
about that, as he is an old friend of 
yonrs and hails from your city. I was 
honest with him and with you. To  
have told you after my promise to 
him, and to have given you a chanoe 
to sell a few thousand shares short for 
your own account* would have made 
me a liar. ’To have refused his order 
on his conditions would have meant 
loss of money to you, and possibly loss 
of one of jrour best customers. Know
ing you, I could not afford to make a 
mistake In either way. I want you 
to understand, and never forget it, 
that I have been a square man all 
my life, and expect to remain oqe. 
Had I desired, I could hare made
620.000 on that order myself, and on 
others 6100,000 in the last six months, 
but I am not a sharper. You-“and I,' 
too— have the satisfaction of knowing 
that as I leave here I am ‘broke,’ for
1 thought my place was absolntely se
curer I can see now, though, that 
you need another manager, aad there  ̂
Is not money enough In your firm to m  
make me that kind of k man. Let 
me tell you that I respect raysett— al
ways have and always intend to— that 
is more than you can say of yourself.

Hastings said many other things 
vigoroasly and somewhat disconnect
edly. and De Fere with his partner 
became very red around tks eers, 
while their collars were eertalaly too 
small. They even muttered apdoglea 
to their rudely dlsriiarfed and koe- 
orable manager; In fact, titap acted 
as If Hastings were dismtasiag thess.

When Willard heard of BasttagF  
discharge, he said: “That'S too ^ . * *
He promptly forgot the Incidast, kour- 
ever for he was busy orgaatatag a 
new 649.090,000 Oast Iron Stab e a « -  
binstlon.

The question Is: Should H s sttngB 
have told the firm of the 60.665-shars 
order? W hat would you kaxe d o n e?.

A .

*To have sold stock at tbe hlfft 
price and bought it hack at tke low 
price, thus making tbe dlftereBce. To 
have sold 1000 shares of Steal Pipe 
at 40. buying it baede at 35, wonld kaxS 
represented a  profit of 66 •  skai%  
or 65000. _____________

CURIOUS CONDENSATtONt
Tn Formosa a man must have a  Itocnss 
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In 1904 ws ware SwttxerlsaffU bast cus
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tnany and Oreat Britain, leavtna behind, 
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